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PRE m-A C E.

THE importance of the |>m|t^Ile<feding of which

is the attempt of the foiipWiBg^ffieelsi fully ap-

pears from it's having employed the ieiearches and, pens

of the moft learned and inquifitive m^ll'>agesi and

the difficulties^ with which it*s determination is attended,

are no lefs apparent from all human calculations hav-

ing been hitherto devoid of agreement, and their en-

deavours unable to bring it to any precife regulation.

To afcertain then a branch of fcience no lefs difficult

than ufeful to be adjufted, may be thought well to

claim iho. divine interpofition.

2)f«^ bUerfiL Digntis vmdice Nodus

Incidit.

'

'

I therefore prefent the reader with a fyftem of chro-

nology built upon Mofaic principles and data ; and do

fequcll ofhim to lay afide, for a while, all preconcep-

tions of difficulties and objedlions, 'till he has viewed

my whole fchcme, and confidered it in all it's parts.

It has leldom or never happened, that a fcheme of

dny kind, has been brought to perfection in the firft

attempt. But here it muft: be remembered, that the

fcheme of genuine facred chronology, is of too refined,

and delicate a nature to admit of any mean ; and the

proof of it, like the fource and fountain from whence

it was derived, muft be perfect i?i it's -origin.

My calculations, founded on the terms, principles

and data of the Pentateuch, lay a claim to a juft exad;-

nefs ; and fhould they, upon a dye examination, be

found liable to produce erroneous conclufions in Sun
and Moon aftronomy, they cannot be Mofaic, and I

muft acknowlege myfelf to have been guilty of a very

high Mifnomer, in giving them fuch a facred appella-

,tion. And therefore the convi6lion of afingle error in

time' from the creation to this day, which, upon no-

•i 2 tice



IV PREFACE.
tice i:;\cn, cannot be corredtcd upon the principles

laid down, nuift- be admitted as a confutation of this

wiiole performance, and there will be no plea left,

hut only,

:^(odJi tjon tenuit magnis Iamen excidit aup.s.

The more immediate view of tliis work is to evince,

amongft others, the following propofition?, which
were drawn up by me nearly in the fame form and
publifhed fome time ago, when feveral fubfcriptions

were taken in upon them ; and forry I am that 1 could

not difcharge my obligations fooner to thofe, who
"were fo kind as to encourage my defign, which I cer-

tainly would have done, had I not in this interval met
with many unexpeded interruptions.

1. The original pofition of the two great luminaries,

the Sun and Moon, with refpeft to the Earth, on the

fourth ot" the Hexaemeron, deduced from the firft chap-

ter of Genefis, and afcertained in the Levitical law,

by Mofes^ when he enjoins the obfcrvation of the feaft

of the In- gathering on the 15th day of the month, in

the revolution, /'. e. end of tlie year: here the number

15 (which is the Scripture ftill-moon day, and was

its quality on the 4th of the Hexaemeron) does really

and in fa(5t, with a trut aflronomical exadnefs, cx-

prtfs the diftance of the Mcfaic cardinal, /. e. autumnal

a'quinoftial point, frofn the evening ot the Moon's

vifibility, =^

O
O

J I. An agronomical determination on what day of

the week was the"4.th of the Hexaemeron, collecled and

Hated from tlie Mofiic terms of computation, viz.

days, iveeks, and years ; beginning his account of

time, and liis Chronology, from a cardinal point of

the heavens, z-iz. the autumnal arquinox ; and from

a cardinal point of the day, I'iz. noon, with refpcd

CO



PREFACE. V

to the Mofaic meridian, which is gsographicalJy defcrib-
ed, Gen. ch. 2. 'vcr. 10. i^c.

III. Mofes meafures the lives of the patriarchs, by
the courfe of the Sun, or tropical folar years ; and
records all hiftorical tranfaftions and events, by the
months and days of the lunar year, computed from
new Moon ( C ) to new Moon ( C ).

IV. In confequence of the preceding propofition,
it will appear from Gen. i. 14. and Mofes\ account of
the deluge, that Noah was in the ark, part of two
diftinft folar, and part of two diftind lunar, years.

iV. B. (lit) The two diftind folar years are expreffed
by the numbers 600 and 60 1. Gen. ch. 7. ver. 11. and
ch. 8. 'uer. 13.

The two diilind lunar years are thus pointed out:
Noah entered into the ark, Gen. ch. 7. ver. 1 1, on the
I 7th day of the 2d month of that lunar year, which
was concurrent with the folar year of his life 600 ;

and he received the divine command to come out of
the ark, Gen. ch. 8. ver. 14, 15, on the 27th day of
the 2d month of that lunar year, which was concur-
rent 'with the folar year of his hfe, 601.

(2d]y) In the year of Noah 600, in which the de-
luge began and ended, there was a co-incidence of the
lunar year with the folar, the epaft at the conclufioii

ol that year being 1 1, and is plainly deducible from
the Mofaic account, according to tlie Hebrew text.

(3dly) TheM(7/tf/chiftorical narration of the circum-
ftanccs,procefs and conclufion of the deluge, is extremely
curious, and will be found to be the key, whereby we
may open many, if not moll, of the fecrets of the fcrip-

ture computation, as, (i) not only the number of
days in a month, but alfo the manner of computing
and adjufting the months, both of the folar and of the
lunar year. (2) The quality of the Moon which con-
ftitutes the head or beginning of the lunar vear. (3)

• ' The



viii PREFACE.
N. B. To render my agronomical calculations plain

and eafy to be iindcrftood, I have inferted and explain-

ed a concife agronomical tabic, both Iblar and lunar,

conltru(5led from the inverted pofition of the lumina-

ries, A. M. I. and A. M. 1656. [See Page 14.]

And fhould the world continue any definite number

of ages, the table founded on this inverted pofition

WlW (land in need of no alteration or corrcftion.

The purport of this undertaking, will not lead mc
to treat of the origin, or to fettle the chronology, of the

moft antient kingdoms and nations, where the Scrip-

tures are filent. Nor (hall I attempt the connexion

of the Sacred Hiftory. with the Profane : and indeed

was I defirous to do it, I know not of one inftance of

that kind, which can be depended upon with certainty,

(excepting the sera of the Olympiads, of the building

of Rome according to Varro, and the aera of Nabonaf-

fcir) before the expedition of Nebuchadnezzar into

'Judaa^ l^c. mentioned by the prophet 'Daniel ch. i,

ver. I, and is confirmed by the much noted fragment

of Berofus. Neither is it nece(rary to make a digrelTion,

in order to (late and explain the mod: antient forms

of year, which have been in ufe fince the flood ; but

1 (hall entirely confine my enquiries to the Moj'ak and

Scripture year \ and it will be my peculiar province

to collcil the principles and data, which lie difperfed

thro' the Pentateuch^ and to undertake to prove, by

their a(ri(lance, that the whole of Sacred chronology,

i<; built upon a moft f.ire, and tru'y adronomical, foun-

dation. Thefe are fome of the particulars which may
be ftiil reckoned amongd the necc(rary and clTential

defjdcrata, notwithllanding the many learned and

elaborate volumes which have been wrote aixl piib-

lilhcd upon the fubjedl of the Scripture chronology.
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A

NEW METHOD
O F

STATING and EXPLAINING

THE

Scripture Cpironology, ^c.

iCcording to the Hebrew (which is the

only true) chronology, we are now
in the fixth millenium of the world's

pad duration, viz. in the 5758th

current year. And yet, even in thefe

latter times, in a philofophical, aftronomical, and

mathematical age, neither the learned of our

own, nor of any other, nation, (as experience tef-

tifies) have been able to teach us, how to accom-

modate by fixed and determinate rules, the true

meajurcs of the annualperiods of the two great

luminaries, either to civil or religious ufes : I mean,

not with that exadnefs and certainty, by plain,

fimple, and yet, unerring laws, which the pri-

A mitive



( 2 )

mitive patriarchs were originally taught and prac-

tifed ; as will demonftrably appear from the Pen-

tateiich of Mofes.

Firft then we are to ftate and determine the

original pofition of the 3 orbs, the Sun, Moon, and

Earth to one another ; which is the fimdamental

datum of the Pe7itatcuch^ and to us a necefTary

and important point of knowlege.

Mofes concludes his hiftorical account of the

Hexaemeron, with this remark, And Godfaw all

that he had jnade, and behold^ it ivas very good,

i. e. every part of the univerfal fyftem, whether

inanimate, animate, or rational, was created in a

ftate o^ original perfeStion.

As the two great luminaries are ever varying

their mutual afpedts to each other, their relations

and diftances ; was I to afk the aftronomer, what

we might infer from nature, to be xhtujirftfifu-

ation^ with refped: to the Earth ? He would, it

is probable, fmile at my fimplicity j or, perhaps,

give me fome fuch ferious anfwer as this, viz.

In a circle there is no firft point by nature^ but

only by pofition.

But was I to afk the fame aftronomer, what

was the ??ioft perfeB, and therefore, by juft ratio-

cination and inference, the origi?ial pofition^ I do

not think he would look upon this queflion as

abfurd, or treat it with ridicule.

I will endeavour to deduce this point from fome

particular expreflions made ufe of by Mofes in the

firft chapter of Genefis, and afterwards confirm it

by certain texts in the Levitical law.

Gen.
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Gen. ch. i. ver. 14. And God faid, let there

be lights (Heb. and Gr. luminaries) in the firma-
ment (Heb. expanfe) of the Heavens, to divide the

day from the night (Heb. between the day, and
between the night) a?id let thctn be for figns, and

forfeafons, andfor days, and for years.

Ver. 15. And let them be for lights (Heb. and

Gr. luminaries) in the firmament (Heb. expanfe)

of the Heavens^ to give light upon the Earthy

(Heb./t',Wr(conjugat. \\\^\\\\)gnalhaaretz, tocaufe

to fhine over the whole Earth, even to enlighten the

whole extent of its furface, from the one pole to

the other) a7id it wasfo.

Ver. 16. And God made two great lights,

(Heb. and Gr. luminaries) the greater light (lu-.

minary) to rule (Heb. for the dominion of) the

day^ and the leffer light (luminary) to rule (Heb.

for the dominion of) the night. He made the

fiars alfo, (Heb. and the ftars.)

Ver., 17. And God fet them in the firmament

(Heb. expanfe) of the Heavens, to give light upon

the Earth (Heb. to caufe the whole extent of the

Earth to fhine.)

Ver. 18. And to rule over the day, and over

the night, and to divide the lightfrom the dark-

7iefs. (Heb. between the light and between the

dark nefs.) Aid Godfaw that it was good,

Ver. 19. And the evening and. the morning

was thefourth day.

Should we enlarge our ideas of the univerfe into

as many fyftems as modern philofophy fuggefts,

A 2 ^"to



(4)
into a numberlefs hofl of funs, and an indefinite

plurality of worlds, thefe words of Mo/es may be
fairly extended to comprehend them all.

—

Let there be luminaries in the expanfe of the

Heavens.—Upon a bare perufal of them, our

thoughts immediately begin to range the whole
circuit of the fky, and we raife our contempla-

tions to the Sun, the Moon, the planets, the co-

mets, the fixed ftars, and all the hofts of Heaven :

and we can fcarce help indulging a pleafing hope,

th:itAIofes is about to draw the veil, and open to

our intellcdtual view the fecrets of the univerfal

fyftem. But the following words, in the begin-

ning of the 1 6th verfe

—

And God made two great

luminaries—etfedually reilrain all fuch fpecula-

tive excurfions ; the Icene immediately clofes, nnd

we are in a moment convinced, that Mcfes^ in-

llead of multiplying fyllems, and enlarging our

ideas of the univcifc, contrads his aflronomy

within narrow limits, and labours to fix our en-

quiries aiid contemplations upon the Sun, and the

Earth's conrtaiu fatellite the Moon.
Vei-. 1 6. And God made two great luminaries.

MofeSy it is manifefi-, takes no fmall pains to

let' the reader know, tiiat he is not delivering to

tiie world a fyftematical aflronomy; and thefe

words

—

God made two great luminaries—arc evi-r

dently wrote, not in excluiion of, but in contra-

dillindion to, the fixed ftars, and the planets,

which are ranked amongft them. The numeral

fivo, is fet la dire<ft oppofition to their mtdtitudc
;

and



(5)
and the epithet great Is fet in dlre<fl oppofition

to their apparent diminutive magnitude.

Firfl-, to their multitude j when in a clear win-
ter's evening, we hft up our eyes to the fpherical

concave, we fee it befpangled with ftars, innu-

merable as the fand upon the fea-fhcire j and the

Pfalmiji, Pf. i^j. ver. 4. fpoke a literal truth

when he faid, It is God who telleth the number
of the flars, and calleth them all by their names.

Secondly, to their apparent diminutive magni-

tude.

Though it fliould be admitted, that every fix-

ed flar, in itfelf confidered, is a great luminary,

and that it fhines like our Sun, with its own na-

tive and inherent light; yet, with refpe^t to the

evidence of fenfe, they are comparativdy very

fmall. Take a ftar of the firft magnitude, fup-

pofe Sirius ; view it through a telefcope, and it

will be found to have no diameter, but appear on-

ly as a lucid point. This diminution of their

magnitude arifes from the immeniity of their

diftance ; nay, fo immenfe is the diftance of the

fixed liars from the Earth, in the aftronomer's ac-

count, that he afiures us, the whole diameter of

the great orbit, will not furniQi him with an angle

oi obfervation. But God, fays Mofes^ made two

great luminaries.

Ver. 16. The greater luminary for the domi-

nion of the day, and the lefTer luminary for the

dominion of the night.

Mofes does not ufe thefe terms—the greater lu-

minary, and the lefTer lurninary—for want of

apt
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appellatives ; fince afterwards, Deut. ch. 4. "cer,

19. he calls the one ShemcJJ:, the Sun ; and the

other yareacl\ the Moon. He was guided here-

in by a divine wifdoni and direction. For had it

been fiiid—let the Sun and the Moon be in the

expanfe of the Heavens ;—and God made the Sun

for the dominion of the day, and the Moon for

the dominion of the night j—this, with rerpe(fl

to us, would have been undoubtedly true : yet,

might it not with fome colour of reafon have been

objeded, that God made all the hofts of Heaven,

Gen, ii. i. as well as the Sun and Moon ? Mofes

therefore, has wifely evaded both the cavil and

the objedion, by writing, not in exclufion of, but

only in contradiftin(ftion to, the more remote parts

of the univerfe, with which we have not either

an immediate or known connexion.

In the former part of the i6th verfe, the Sun

and the Moon are fet by Mofes^ in a ftate of com-
parifon, with the fixed ftars and planets ; in the

words immediately following, they are compared

with each other ; and in this laft ftate of compari-

fon, the Sun is the greater, and the Moon the

leffer luminary, in refpedl of the different light

they afford.

Ver. 16. And theJlars. (Hth. vecocabim.J

Our EngliJJj tranflators have inferted in this

place the words

—

he made aljb—which is a mif-

take. And had there been any difficulty in un-

derftanding the fenfe of the words, as they lie in

the Hebrew text, the comment of the Pfahnijl

would have cleared it, Tf. 136. ver. 8, 9. who
made
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made the Sun for the dominion of the day, the
Moon and the Jlars for the dominion of the

night.

Moj'ei includes both the fuperior and inferior

planets, under the general denomination of (co-

cabim) ftars. And, in truth and matter of fad:,

is not the planet Venus, for inftance, our moft
bright, both morning and evening ftar ? Do not

the fuperior planets, SaturUy Jupiter, and Mars^
regularly rife above the horizon, in the form and

appearance of ftars? Do not the fixed ftars,

with their united radiances and fcintillations, fliare

vi^ith the Moon in the dominion over the

right ?

And as it is plain that Mofes ranks the planets

with the ftars, fpeaking from appearances and

the evidence of fenfe, we have no grounds to ex-

ped: a formal account of their magnitudes, denfi-

ties, diftances, periods, fatellites, ^c.—ofall which
there is a moft profound filence.

Whatever worthy and exalted apprehenfions

of the author of nature, the infinite perfecftion of

his attributes, or of the extent and magnificence

of his works, reafon and philofophy may disflate

and difcover to us ; to whatever important ufes,

God, in his infinite wifdom and power, may
have deftinated the planets and the fixed ftars (in

the difcovery of which, we have no other light

to diredt us, but bare cofijeBiires, and arguments

drawn from congniities) MoJ'es, by divine direc-

tion, has withdrawn our thoughts and fpecula-

tions from all fuch fir diftant obieifls ; not only

be-
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becaufe we have no vifible relation to, nor per-

ceptible conne6lion with, them, but rather (as

we may with certainty and confidence affirm) be-

caufe they do not meafure our titne^ either by

their real or apparent revolutions. God has crea-

ted and ordained two great luminaries, the Sun

and Moon, to be unto us^ for figns, and for fea-

fons, for days and years j and to this motion only

Mofes^ with great judgment and accuracy, confines

his agronomy.

From the beginning of the 2d verfe to the end

of the firft chapter oiGcnefis, the facred hiftorian

treats not folely of creation; but evidently T.:e/ T«f

J'lAKojiJina-'.coi, ae ordinatione^ of the orderly and re-

gular difpofition of the mofl eminent and con-

fpicuous parts of the world, as they were fitted

up and prepared by a moft exquifite fkill, wif-

dom, and contrivance for our benefit, and for our

acconwwdation: hence the world in Greek is

called x.os-vof, ornament, order, beauty. And par-

ticularly in the 4th of the Hexaemeron, the Mo-
faic hirtorical narration treats not fo much of the

a<5lual creation and produdion of the greater lu-

minary, the lelTer luminary, and the liars, as of

their pofitions, ufes, offices or ordinations, and

final caufes : the hiftorian never fails indeed, as

he proceeds in the narration, to point out the ef-

ficient caufc, and is very careful, in every in-

fiance, to inform the reader, that every thing

which exiils was caufed to exift by the power

of God's word.

Ver. I 5. ^(? give light upon the Earth,

Should
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Should a man, fix feet high, ftand upright up-
)n an even extended plane, the radius of the cir-

:umference or circle of his obfervation, would
»ot reach (as it is faid) above 3 miles j within the

imits of this horizon, the furface of the earth,

nd every objed: prefented to his view, would be
llumined bj^ the rays of the Sun; and he would
•erceive that the Sun by day, and the Moon by
light, did, in a literal fenfe, give light upon the

larthy as it is exprefs'd in the EngliJ]:> tranfla-

ion : .But fuch a limited horizon, cannot con-

ey to the mind a full, adequate, and fufficientlv

omprehenfive idea of thefe words in the original.

A^'e mufl here abftra^t our thoughts, and to ufe

he words of Mr. Keil. " We muft rife in our
^ imaginations in a hne perpendicular to the eclip-

• tic, as far above the Sun, as the Sun is diftant

from the earth ; and from this celeflial obfer-
' vatory, vve (hould fee the Earth defcribing the

f^me great circle in the Heavens about the Sun,

as the Sun feems to us now to defcribe about

the Earth." And we fliould moreover perceive,

.lat the words of Mofes^ lehair gnalhaaretZj taken

1 the full extent of their lignification, exprefs

bus much, viz. And God faid, Let the great lu-

minary in the expanfe of the Heavens, caufe the

/hole Earth to Ihine, and diffule the light, warmth,
nd influence of its rays from pole to pole.

Having thus far prepared rhe way, and clearly

hewed, that Alofes confines his aftronomy to the

mn and Moon ; which he calls the two great lu-

minaries, not in exclufion of, but only in con-

B tra^
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Uiidiilindion to, the planetary fyflem ; I (hall now
collect and confidcr the terms and exprelTions

made ufe of by MofcSy in his account of the 4th

of the Hexacmeron, which evidendy and Arong-

ly infer (nor can it efcape our dihgent attention)

the poiition of the two great luminaries, with

refpeft to the Earth, at their creation ; and this,

before I cite thofe particular texts, in the Levitical

law, which diredly afcertain it.

Had not the original poiition of the Sun and

Moon (the fubjed: of our prefent refearches) been

an exprefs datum of the Pentateuch ; and could it not

have been evidently and llrongly inferred (as it

certainly may) from the terms and hiftorical nar-

ration in the firft chapter of Genefis ; yet I cannot

but think, that a competent knowlege of the doc-

trine of the fphere, and abftradl ratiocination,

muft foon have difcovered to us, that the i?jofl

perfelt, (as all things were conftituted/w the begin'

ningy by the moft confummate wifdom) mull: ne-

ceflarily have been the firft^ pofttion : and the only

queftion to be difcuflcd, would be, what is the

mqfi perfcB pofiticn of the Sun and Mpon, with

refpc<fl to the globe of the Earth ?

Ver. 15. LiCt them he for lights in thefirma-

ment of Heaven togive light upon the Earth. (Heb.

Let them be for luminaries in the expanfe of the

Heavens, to enlighten the whole globe of the

Earth j to fpread the influence of their refpedi' e,

though different, degrees of light*, from the one

pole to the other.) The words of Mofes in the ori-

ginal
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ginai do, I am perfuaded, include the whole of
this fenfe.

Now it is certain, from the docflrine of the

fphere, that neither the one nor the other of the

two great luminaries can perform this office j nor

could they have difcharged i\\\sprimary ordination

of their creator, diredly and at once, but from
the middle points of declination and of latitude

;

from the aequinodlial point, with refped: to the

Sun ; and from the point of interfe(ftion, or near

it, with refpedt to the Moon.
Ver. 14. And God faid. Let there be (two

great) luminaries in the expanfe of the Heavens,

to divide between the day, and between the night.

Heb. lehabdil ben haijom. uben hallaijelah. Gr.

Is it poffible to read thefe words—to divide

between the day, and between the night—and
not perceive the Sun in the aequinox, and the

Moon near the nodes ? If thefe are not aqidnoc-

tial terms, we have no language to exprefs

them.

At the end of the 15th verfe, Mofes fubjoins

vaijehi chen^ and it wasJo, Thefe words are but

few, but they are very emphatic, and may be

faid to conclude the argument. The Scriptures

teach a firft-caufe philofophy, above the reach of

human language : we learn from hence, that

with God \.oJ'peak^ is io a5f
-,
amar vaijebi, fays

the Pfaimiji. Pf. 33. 9. He Jpake, and // was ;

and that with God, to will is to perform ; zivvab

vaijagnamodi he commanded, and it (the world)

B 2 was
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was eftablifhed. When God fays, be it fo, it isfo.

We may therefore, upon juft and foUd grounds,

expert to find all thefe points to be literally true,

exadly as Mofes has exprelTed and ftated them ;

and they will moft furely be proved to be fo.

Vaijehi cbefiy and it ijoai jo.

Here it may be proper to recolledl the charter

of dom-inion given by God to the Sun and Moon,
immediately ac their creation.

Ver 1 6. And God made two great luminaries,

Thd greater
J

"^ day.

and Vluminary, for the dominion of the^

Theleffcr > 3 night.

As there are 29 different epads, the pofitionsof

the Moon to the Sun at the end, or in the revolu-

tion, of every year are various \ and confequently

muft produce various degrees of illumination : but

when the Sun is in the jcquinodlial point, and the

Moon near the nodes ; in other v/ords, when the

Sun enters libra, on the 15th day, computed

from the evening of the moon's vifibility (which

is the Mofaic and orip^inal full Moon)

^hen is the night commcnjiiratc to day,

T^hen the two regents bear divided /k;^^.

This diftich (no matter for the poetry) contains a

fine- aftronomy \ and it contains moreover the true

aftrbnomy of the original pofition of the Sun and

Moon (with relpedl to the Earth) on the 4th of

the
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the Hexaemeron, which was (as I {hall fhew
hereafter) the autumnal aequinoftial day.

On the evening of this day, the moon arofe

upon the germinating and fruit-bearing earth (be-

ing recovered by the divine command, from the
incumbent deep) in its original ftate of decreafwg

•perfeSiion.

By this means, the whole circumference and
extent of the globe, and every point of it, was
enlightened by the two luminaries; by the Sun
in the one hemifphere, and by the full Moon in

the other. And thefe words of Mofes^ lehair

gnal haaretZj to enlighten the earth, were effec-

tually made good in their utmoft extent of latitude

and fignification.

This furely is the moji perfeB^ and it was as

furely the original^ pojition of the two great lu-

minaries : and had I no other proof of it, I fee

not how it can be confuted.

The fon of Sirach has given us a beautiful and
elegant defcription of the Moon, which is thus

expreffed, Eccluf. ch. /\.^. 'ver. 8. « o-saii;'!)— 9«f ii^

i. e. The Moon is a luminary, which decreafeth

at its perfection, viz. after the full ; encreafing

wonderfully (tK7.Qiu<j^ in its various phafes, '•o'l-z.

after the change.

This defcription plainly refers to the two prin-

cipal lunar phafes, viz, the full Moon and the new.
In the Tentateuch we have both of them. In

the beginning of the old world, or at the creation,

the Sun began its courfe from the autumnal asqui-

nodtial
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nodlial point, on the Scripture full-moon day,

which is the 15th from the evening of the Moon's

vifibility, as has been already obferved ; and at

the conclufion of the old world, A. M. 1655,

the Sun finifhed its revolution at the lame cardinal

point, with a new Moon (C) fo that the original

pofition was there inverted.

I will here fet down, though by way of anti-

cipation, the aftronomical characftr.rs at the begin-

ning and conclufion of the old world, that the

reader may fee what kind of agronomy he is to

exped; in the progrefs of this work.

Adam ' O 130 O
Setb 105
EnoJJj • 90
Caina?i 70
Mehalakel 65
Jared 162

Enoch 65
Methiifalah 1 87
Lamech — 182

Noah 599

A. M. O
c 15 O li c. 1655 O i5< 15O

I will now prefent to the reader's view the

whole aftronomy of thofe two remarkable years

of the creation, and of theuniverfal deluge, A. M.

I. and A. M. 1656. V. Noce. 600 ; in the fame

method, as he will find ufed by me all along, in

the following calculations. The
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The following is the pofitionof the lunar year to

the folar, A. M. i . as computed from full Moon to

full Moon, which is the facred and ecclefiaftical

lunar year : and likewife, as computed from new
Moon to new Moon ; by the months and days of

which lunar year, all hiftorical tranfadions and

events are recorded throughout the Scripture hif-

tory. I delire this obfervation may be remarked.

(i) A.M. o The Sun in the =^

Mo/^zV cardinal point, or libra. — O

(2) The full Moon arifing upon

the Earth. • O

I.

A.M.I.
-r

o
354 O 1

1

(3)ThechaoticnewMoonepa6lC 151339 c 26

The pofition of the lunar year to the folar

A. M. 1656. V, Nocd 600.

(i) The Sun in the Mofaic car-

dinal point, or libra. A. M. 1655, ^

II.

ending

(2) The diftance of the full

Moon from the Sun — O
(3) The new Moon epad o.

©A.M. 1 656

15 339 O 26

3i4 <^ II

He that will examine, with fome fmall degree

of attention, thefe two fhort tables, muft im-

mediately perceive that the full Moons and new
Moons have changed their places, and that diffe-

rent
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rent fymbols are, therefore, prefixed to fimilar

o o
figures, 'viz. O 1 1- A. M. i. c. 1 1. A. M. 1656.

The difcovery of the inverted pofitions of the

Sun and Moon, at the beginning and conclufion

of the old world, and of the co-incidence of the

lunar year with the folar, as computed from
full Moon to full Moon, A.M. i. (fee the table)

and as computed from new Moon to new Moon,
A. M. 1656, (fee the table) is of too great ufe

and importance to be expreffed in a few words,

as the fequel will fully fliew, nor is this a proper

place for it.

He that can convidl either of thefe tables of er-

ror muft neceifarily overthrow my fcheme, be-

caufe the whole of the following demon ftrations

depend upon them, and proceed by them. If no

one can, then it muft ftand its ground, as being

built upon a true and fure foundation.

Having laid before the reader a fpecimen of

that perfedion of aftronomy, which Mofes expli-

citly teaches in his Pentateuch (as I hope clearly

and fully to prove by degrees) I fliall go on to

confider the 17th and i8th verfes of this chapter,

which contain the remainder of Mofes's account

of the cffedt, which the two great luminaries

Were ordained immediately to produce, at their

creation, upon the globe of the Earth.

Ver. 17, 18. And God fet them in the cxpanfe

of the Heavens, (1) To enlighten the whole fur-

face
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face of the earth. (2) To rule over the day and
over the night, (3) To divide between the light

and betvi^een the dark?iefs. And God faw that it

was good.

Before I endeavour to account for thefe fimilar

exprefljons, and feeming repetition of what was
faid before, I fhall colled thofe terms, made ufe

o£ by MofeSy in the 14th, 15th, and i6th verfes,

and fet them down in one column j and thefe laft

in another over againft it, that in this view of them
together, we may be able more readily to form a

judgment about them.

I.

Ver. 14. AndGodfaid,

Let there be luminaries in

the expanfe of the Hea-
vens.

( 1
) To divide between

the day and between the

flight.

(2) For the dominion

of the day, and for the

dominion of the night.

(3) To enlighten the

whole furface of the

Earth.

(4) And it was fo.

II.

Ver. 17, 18. And God
fet them in the expanfe

of the Heavens.

(1) To divide between

the light and between

the darknefs.

(2) To rule over the

day and over the night.

(3) To enlighten the

whole furface of the

Earth.

(4) And God faw that

it was good.

Some, perhaps, may think they have a right

here to charge Mofes with a vain tautology : and

C in-
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indeed it muft be acknowleged, that there is the

appearance of a bare repetition, excepting princi-

pally and chiefly, that he fubftitutes the words

—

light and darknefs— in the 1 8th verfe, for thofe

of

—

night and day— in the 14th.

When we examine the particulars of the two
columns, we mufl obferve, that this is the only

confiderable variation ; and I will venture to fay,

that this one is of fuch importance, as muft, I

think, itfelf convince us, that Mojes could not have

made it, or have wrote in this manner, either

without the affiftance of a divine diredtor, or be-

ing able to penetrate, by an extraordinary philo-

fophic acumen, into the inmoft depths and fecrets

of the fphere, as he lived before we have any ac-

count of the cultivation of fcience.

To evince this, I fhall firft fhew, that thefe

limilar expreflions, viz. (i) To enlighten the

whole furface of the Earth. (2) To rule over

the day and over the night, cannot, if taken to-

gether^ be applied to the Sun in any point but

the aequinodial ; nor to the Moon, but in or near

the point of interfedtions of the 3 circles, of the

aequinodial, ecliptic, and the Moon's orbit.

Secondly, That the fubftitution of the terms

—

light and darknefs, inflead of

—

day and night—
are to be looked upon as Mofes's conclufive proof,

of the confummate perfection of the original po-

fition.

Firft, I am to fliew that thefe fimilar expref-

fions, cannot, if taken together, and as Moes has

connedcd them, be applied to the Sun in any point

but
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but the aequinodlial, &c. I am obliged to add,

if taken together^ becaufe if taken feparately, one
of them may be truly applied, in any given de-

gree of its oblique circulation \ as is obvious to

apprehend, and may eafily be made to ap-

pear.

Ver. 1 8. (2) To rule over the day and over the

night.

Where there is no elevation or depreffion of the
pole, there can be no variation in the length of
the days. Hence it comes to pafs, that thofe,

and only thofe, who live under the aequator, con-

flantly experience 12 hours night and 12 hours

day. But in more diftant climates, this unifor-

mity v^^ill not hold : on the contrary, the day is

ever lengthening or {hortning, according to the

Suns more remote departure from, or nearer ap-

proach to, the aequator. But let the degree of de-
clination be more or lefs, the Sun has as full a

dominion over the longeft, as over the (horteft

day ; whilft the Moon and ftars govern equally

the longeft as the (horteft night.

Between the poles and the polar circles, there

is but one day and one night, throughout the year

;

and each of them of fix months continuance. But

the Sun has an abfolute dominion over the fix-

month day ; for during that fpace of time it ne-

ver fets : whilft the Moon and the ftars have the

like fovereignty over the fix-month night ; fince,

in that fpace of time, the Sun never rifes. Con-

fequently,

C 2 Widi
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With refpedt to the fix-month day, and the

iix-month night, between the poles and polar cir-

cles, thefe words of Mofes—llmjhol baijotn uhal-

laijelah—are literally true.

Though all this be readily admitted, yet ftill it

may be afked, where, in thefe intermediate Aates

of declination, is the equal dominion of the Moon
by night, and of the Sun by day ; which was

the original dominion, with which they were in-

verted by the divine charter ?

In order to underftand the words of Mofes

(when he writes as an aftronomer) we muft ever

have recourfe to, and diligently examine, theefla-

bliiliment of nature j and without fomc previous

khowlege of the one, we can never be qualified

rightly to comment upon the other.
* Ver. iy. Lehflir gnal haaretz. (2) To en-

lighten the whole furface of the Earth.

When Uie Sun is -in the greateft extreme of its

'' declination;, it ihines beyond the pole ; but then

the oppolite in the meaji time, is equally involved

in darknefs. On the other hand, when the Moon
is in its utmoli extent of latitude, it fliines alio

beyond the.pple j but then that which is oppo-

lite to it, is, at the fame time deprived of the be-

nefit in an equal degree.

Therefore, if thefe words be applied to them in

thefe fituations, they mufl be varied, without any

authority from the text^ jji fome fuch manner as

this, viz.
^

,. c.,;^ - j,,,

When the Sun is in tfie folllices, and the Moon
at, its greateft diftances from the ecliptic, they do
**'

not
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not fpread the influence of their refpedlive, tho'

different, degrees of light from the one pole to

the other, but interchangeably or by turns. Not
in the moft perfect manner, from pole to pole,

diredlly and at once, as

—

in the beginning.

From what has been faid laft, it is fufficiently

clear, I think, tho-t Mofes in the 17th and i8th
verfes ftill refers to the Sun in libra, and to the

Moon in aries, as we fpeak.

I am now to fhew, fecondly, that the fubfti-

tution of the terms, light and darknefsy ver. 1 8.

inftead of night and day, ver. 14. is to be looked

upon as Mofes's conclufive proof of the confum-
mate perfection of the originalpofition.

Ver. 18. (3) T(? divide between the light and
betisceen the darknefs.

This equal divifion of light and darknefs is the

fecond circumftance recorded by Mofes, in the

original conrtitution of nature.

Ver. 3 . And God faid, let there be light, and
there was light. (Heb. And God faid, let light

be, and light was.)

Ver. 4. Ajid Godfaw the light that it was good:
and God divided the light from the darknefs,

(Heb. between the light, and between the dark-

nefs.)

There is a vifible difference in the introdudlion

to thefe words, as they lie in the 4th verfe, and
in the i8th i iu the firft cafe, the effed: is referred

to the immediate ad of God ; God, fays Mofes,

divided. In the latter, the effed is referred to

a fecondary and inftrumental caufe, ordained

by
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by God. Ver. iS.God placed them, (ays Ma-
feSy in the expanfe of the Heavens, . 2. e.

fo placed them under fuch determinate laws of
motion, fuch peculiar circumftances of pofition,

lehabdil^ &c. to divide conftantly and invaria-

bly, ^c.
We muft carefully bear in our minds that Mo-

fes reftrains his aftronomy to 3 orbs : to the orb

of the Sun, and to the orb of the Moon, which
are his two great luminaries ; whilft he ever con-

lideis the orb ot the Earth, as the whole and fole

cbjedl of their diftinit illuminations.

Ver. 3. God divided between the Hght and

between the darknefs.

Let us now, in the interpretation of this text,

confult the fettled (late of nature, and Mofes*s nar-

ration of its primary conftitution.

Here then I fay, that light and darknefs (Co far

as we are concerned) are relative terms ; and the

relation arofe (and neceflarily muft do fo) from

the divine and primary application of the orb of

the Earth to the firft exifting light. Suppofe the

Earth to be fixed (motionlcfs) in any one point of

its orbit whatever ; this ligbt though at ever fo im-

nicnfe a diftance from it, muft needs illumine one

hemifphere ; whilft that which was turned from

k, muft as neceftlirily (by reafon of the intercep-

tion of the rays) lie in darknefs. And there con-

ftantly is, and ever muft be in nature, a darkned

and an enlightened hemifphere with refpecfl to the

orb of the Earth ; and in the now fettled ftate of

nature, to the orb of the Sun.

In
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In this ftage of our progrefs, we have, as yet,

but two oppofite terms, viz. lights on the one ^
fide J and darknefs, on the other fide of the
globe.

But Mofes thus proceeds in his narration : Ver,

5. And God called the light^ day j and the dark-

nefs^ he called, night.

Calling and being, in the idiom of the Hebrew
language, are, as is well known, fynonymous. God,
fays Mojes^ by the power of his word, commanded
the light to become day j and, by the power of
the fame word, he commanded ihtdarknejs to be-

come night ^ / . e. he imprefled the diurnal motion, v v

We have now 4 diftind: terms, viz. darknefs,

nighty on the one fide of the globe ; and lights

day, on the other.

And do we not often familiarly fpeak, of the

darkneji of the night, and of the light of the day^

without confidering in our minds, at the fame
time, in what a curious and divine manner (by

antecedence and confequence) Moje% has inform-

ed us, both of their origin (with refped: to us and

our habitation) and of their diftindion, as founded

in nature.

Here the comment of the PJalmifl is this, Tf.

y^.ver. 16. The day is thine, and the night is

thine. Jlttah hacchinotha hammaor vafiemcpj.

The day is thine ; that is, of thy ordination and

and appointment, for thou called ft the light, day,

the night is thine ; that is, of thy ordination and

appointment ; for thou calledft the darknefs, night.

Thou, O God, in the begi?i?2ing^ willedn: the

viciili-
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vicifTitudes of light and darkncfs^ the conftant and

agreeable fucceffions of night and day.

The latter part of this verfe has been, I per-

ceive, a great Humbling block to tranflators and

expofitors. The Greek verfion renders it thus,

cvKc>.ra.^ri<reo7ovw\iov)C)(*)<Lvciv. Thou haft prepared

the Sun and the light. But the word which they

have render'd (jov nx/oi) the Sun^ in the original

is—ham?naor^ the luminary: and the word, which
they have render'd {t^xjciy) light, in the original

is (JhemeJJj) Sun.

On the contrary, our "Englijli tranflators have

given it this conftrudtion.—Thou haft prepared

the light and the Sun. But the word which they

have render'd

—

light—in the original is

—

the lu^-

minary.

Might not the latter part of this verfe, be in-

terpreted in the following manner ? Attah hac-

chinotha hammaor 'uafiemejh^ thou haft prepared

the (great) luminary,^ even the Sun ; the recep-

tacle of light, and, by means of the diurnal mo-
tion, the parent of day.

Although Mojes does not teach us to philofo-

phize, after the manner of men ;
yet the Pejita-

teuch conveys to the mind clear, diftindt, and de-

terminate ideas of his principles, data, and terms
;

and this, independent of the aids and aiTiftances

of technical language ; without which fupport,

invented fcience would become lame, and arts

muft keep filence.

There is an eftential difference, in the efta-

bliftiment of nature, between light, day ; dark-

vefs,
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^ef^j ^ night. For day, includes and infers the

conftant, regular riling and i'etting of the Sun
j

and nighty vice verfd.

Should the diurnal motion be entirely ftopp'd^

night would be loft in the primitive darknefi ^ and

day would refolve into \\\t primitive light.

But notwithftanding the law of diurnal motion,

and its advantageous effedls, I mean the con-

ftant fucceflions of night and day ; Mofes is care-

ful to acquaint us, that the equal diviiion of light

and darknefs, (which was a primary conftitution

of the creator, and is the fame the aftronomers

call the circle of illumination) was fir from being

abrogated or cancelled. It was fo, in the begin^

ning^ and it is fo to this day. Suppofe all mo-
tion to be this moment fufpended j yet the Sun

would be ftill in the center of the enlightned he-

mifphere; and a perpendicular drawn from the

orb of the Sun to the orb of the Earth, would

flill fall in the center of the circle, which hounds

light and darknefs^ which are the very words of

Mofes, ufed by the aftronomeirs in the very fame

fenfe, and applied in the very fame manner.

This equal diviiion of light and darknefs^ arifes

invariably from the origiful divine caufe mention'd

above. -But,

The equal divifion of night and day, arifes from

the Sun's ingrefs to the a?quator. Therefore,

when the Sun annually returns to the autnninal

aequinodiial Y'/.
^. ihcMoJaJc cardinal) point, then

the equal divifipH' of light. ^iuddm-I^nf^J} becomes

' "D exactly
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exactly coincident with the equal divifion of «rgf/6f

and day.

Thus I have illuftrated thofe different cxprcf-

fions of Mofes, ver. 14. and ver. 18.

Ver. 14. To divide between the day and be-

tween the night.

Ver. 18. To divide between the light and be-

tween the dark?iefs. And
I have had the fatisfadtion to find them, in ex-

adl agreement and conformity, with the true doc-

trine of the fphere.

It is worthy of our remark, that Mofes has ju-

dlcioufly referved one of the moft important par-

ticulars to the clofe of his account.

This is all I have to offer in relation to the

fourth of the Hexaemeron. And upon a review

of the whole, may we not with reafon, and up-

on Juft grounds fay, That the Mofaic pofition of

the Sun and Moon to each other, and to their di-

vided dominions, the Earth, in their firft goings

forth, is too curious not to be admir'd ; and too

promifing, in the whole and in every part, to be

doubted or called into queflion; whilft the re-

fearches in philofophy, and the calculations in

aftronomy, claim not the privilege of giving, but

labour to find out, from fome fixed radix, the

true pofition of the tWo luminaries to each other,

in a given tifiie, either real or imaginary ?

I will now fubjoin a fynopfis of the contents of

the firft chapter of Genefis, in the light in which it

appears to me ; tho* I cannot help thinking there

are fome things, not only hard to be underflood,

but
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but above the penetration of the acuteO: reafon,

and the mod philolbphic genius : and no wonder ;

fince Mofes is entirely filent about the motives of
creation, and only fays, in general, that the EartH
was

—

tohu and bohu. This confufed congeries

and fluid mafs, is the fubjed: and bails of his nar-.

ration ; order, beauty, harmony, and perfection

all arife from this ground, by the efficacy of the

omnipotent Fiat. And the refult is,—God faw
all that he had made, and behold it was very good.

In truth, it would have been thegreateft miracle

of all, if, in the hiftorical account of a rifing world,

not one fingle circumftance had been found, which
furpafled the human comprehenfion. . !

A Jynopjts of the contents of the firfl

chapter of Genefis.

Gen.ch. i. wr/ | ^HE creation of the Hea-
i, c. 2.^. I. JJL vens and the Earth, and

all the hofts of them, by the power of God's

word. He fpake, and it was ; he comiiianded,

and they were created. '

I. the Earth without /crw and void. II. Dark-

nefs upon the face (furface) of the deep. III. The
fpirit of God moved upon the face of the ivaters.

IV. Light. V. The equal divifion of light and

darknejs. VI. The origin of the diurnal motion^

and its effeds, the fucceffions of night and day,.

Yll.Jom. (i) The fpace of time which flows

D 2 from
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from Sun-rifing to Sun-fetting, or, (at the aequi-

nox) a femi-diurnal revolution.

The lirfl compleat diurnal revolution, or

Jam (2).

VIII. The expanfe of the Heavens in the midfl:

of the waters. IX. The divifion between the

waters, which were above the expanfe of the

Heavens, and between the waters, which were

below the expanfe of the Heavens.

The fecond compleat diurnal revolution, or

Jom (2).

X. The congregation of the waters into one

place, and the conftitution of the terraqueous

globe. XI. The lurface of the Earth (now be-

come dry land) cloathed with grafs, herb<;, flow-

ers, plants, flirubs, and fruit-tree?, after their

kind; bearing feed, wjiofe feed is In themfelves,

upon the Earth.

The third compleat diurnal revolution, or

Jom (2). :;:._ • ;

XII. Two great luminaries in tlie expanfe ot

the Heavens. XIII. The equal divifion of day

and night, or the (autumnal) aequino(3:ial dav.

XIV. The dominion of the. greater luminary over

the day. XV. The dominion of the Icifr.r lumi-

nary and the flars over the night. X.\'\. The
diftulion of light from pole to pole ; by the Sun,

from the acquinoQial ; and by the full Moon,
from the point of interfed:ion---nearlv. XVII.

The equal divilion of light and darknefs, the pri-

mary refult of the Earth's fixed pofition to the

f Ser.
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Sun, coincident with the equal divifion of night

and day. XVIII. Haju laothoth^ i. e. prsedeter-

mined future events, to be afcertained in their

times by the periodical revolutions of the two great

luminaries. XIX. Haju lemognadim^ i. e. the ap-

pointment of the two great luminaries for the re-

gulation and determination of the periodic returns

of folemn affembly days, inftituted in the begin-

ning. XX, The commencement of the annual

motion, and the radix of time, from whence to

compute by days and by years. XXI. The di^

ftind:ion of years, or the iblar and lunar.

The fourth compleat diurnal revolution, or

Jom (2).

XXII. FiQi, after their kind. XXIII. Wing-
ed fowl, after their kind. XXIV. The divine

benedi6lion of them.

The fifth compleat diurnal revolution, or

Jom {2).

XXV. Animals, wild and domeftic, reptiles^

infedls. XXVI. The creation of the firft hu-

man pair (for God called their name Adam^ in

the day they were created, ch. 5.) in the image

of God. XXVII. Male and fem.ale created he.

them ; but man the firlf in order and dignity.

"JiXVIII. The charter of dominion granted to

man, the Lord of all. XXIX. The folemn di-

vine benedidion of the human pair. XXX.
The appointment of food for all. XXXI. The,

original perfedion of all things.

The fixth compleat diurnai revolution, or',

y^;;? (2).
Gen,
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Gen. ch. 2. ^'t'r. 3. And God blcfTed thefevenfb

day, and fandlified it, becaufe in it he refted from

all bis work.

Before any one be too follicitous to know, why
God appointed lix compleat fucceflive days, for

the creation and conflitution of the univerfe and

the fyftem of 7 days ; firft, let him afk the mnft

fagacious enquirer into nature, why the creator

appointed fix primary planets, together with the

Sun (the center of their refpe(ftive motions) to

conftitute likewife a feptenary fyftem.

The precept to obferve the fourth command-
ment, is ufliered in with this fingularity of expref-

fion, Zacor—remember the fabbath day to keep it

holy : why fo ? Becaufe, had the antient IfracUtes^

either through careleflhefs, or a total apoHacy

from the worfhip of the true God, the creator

of Heaven and Earth, once fuflcred this dhi?2ely

injlituted memorial to have (lipped out of their

minds, they could not poffibly have recovered it

again, either by the light of nature, or the powers

of reafon, or the periodic motions of the lumina-

ries. And we plainly fee, that the deills, the

zealous abettors of the light of nature, and the

all-fufficicnt guidance and diredion of unailifted

reafon, acknowlege no flatcd public memorial^:,

either of creation or redemption. Thefe works

of the Lord, and the wonders he hath done, for

the children of men, are neither the objeds of

their faith, nor //wr regard, nor contt'inplation.

Here the light of nature becomes a moll: />ro/«?«;/^

darknefsj and difcovers nothing.

I do
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I do not piefume to grafp the extent, or pene-
trate the depths, of the Mofaic cofmogeny : I fhall

content myfelf, with being able to demonftrate,

that Mofes dates the beginning of time, and his

chronology, from the fourth of the Hexaemeron
(when the annual motion commenced) and yet fo,

as to exclude it from the computation, in the

colledted number of days.

This remarkable circumftance, viz. of the ex-

clufion of the fourth of the Hexaemeron, from
the coUeded number of days (though I am fenfi-

ble that the peculiar meaning of it is not yet un-
derftood) is fo far from being a precarious hypo-
thelis, or a fanciful and groundlefs conceit, that it-

felf eftablifhes a general rule, for the carrying on
and aptly connecting a continued feries of folar

revolutions, without perplexing the account (as

Sofigenes was forced to do) with an intercalary day,

at the end of every fourth folar year ; which is of

no fmall ufe in the civil computations of time -, and

I may venture to fay, is abfolutely infcrutable up-

on any other principle. It never yet has been,

nor poffibly can be, obtained by all our mo ft ex-

a6t Obfervations of the phaenomena of nature, and

phyfical ratio of things.

The not apprehending, and in fure ccnfequence

of that, the not expedting to find, a clofe connec-

ted and demonftrable fcheme of Sun and Moon
aftronomy, both in the Pentateuch, and through-

out the Hebrew bible, has been the grand obftacle

and impediment, why fo many have entirely over-

looked, and fcarce any one has fofficiently at-

tended
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tended to, and confidered the inherent aftroho-

mical fenfe and fignitication of the Mofaic and
Scripture terms of computation, which would
long e'er this have laid open and completed the

facred and important fcheme.

From the Mofaic terms. Gen. ch. j.'vcr. 14, pt;\

16, 17, and 18, we inferred the Sun in the sequi-

nox, and the Moon a little paft the full, or at fuch

a diftance from the node, as not to fall into ihe

Earth's fliadow. But waving all advantage? which
might be taken from the precedent reafonings and

dedudions, I (hall ftep a litde further into the

Pentateuch, and fee what difcoveries may be made
from thence to afcertain the firft pofnion of .he

Sun and Moon to the Earth, as contended for

above.

Mofes, in the 23d chapter of Leviticus^ re-

cites, in an orderly manner, 7nog?iadei ychovahy

ver. 2. which I interpret the folemn aiTembly

days, and fet feafts of the Lord j /. e. which
were inftituted and ordaine.1, (feme of them, in

the beginning) by the authority and command of

FJobi?n yeijovah ^ the God of the Patriarchs, the

Cod of the Hebrews^ and the God of Ifrael.

Should a queftion and doubt ariCe, whether

fome of them were inrtituted

—

in the begi?ining,

then I a jk, whtihtv hajii leniognadiin— Gcn.\. 14.

ts not exprefly found amongft the original ordi-

nances, laws, ftatutes, and decrees of the fuprcme

legillator ? Can it be reafonably, and upon uppa-

rcnt juft grounds difputed, whether th.e Pfalmifi

refers to that original law. Gen. i. 14. when he

fays,
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lays, iy.civ. 19. (Jehovah) Gnafiah Jareacb
IcrnGgnadiniy God has made and appointed the
Moon, (i. e, as I fhall hereafter prove) the tnonths

and days of the lunar year, for the regulation and
.determination of the periodic returns of folemn
aflembly days.

Levit. ch. 23. ver. 33, 34. j4mi the Lord
fpake unto Mofes, fayifig, ver. 34. Jpeak unto the

children of Ifrae], faying, the i^th day of thisfe-
yenth month Jhall be (chag haffuccoth) thefeaft of
tabernacles.

Ver, 39. Aljo in the i^th day of the fevent

k

month, when ye have gathered in the fruit of the
land, yeJhall keep (ehag) afeaft unto the Lord,
The month and day of the month, fpecified

by Mofes, carry back our thoughts, through all

the intermediate months, to the beginning of the
year ; but yet, whilft we only compare thefe two
texts together, we cannot fo much as form a pro-
bable conjedlure, much lefs are we able to deter-

mine, of what kind of year this is the feventh

month ; /. e. whether of a folar, or of a lunar,

or of a mere civil and political year : nor is.there

one circumftance, that can give us any farther in-

formation than this, viz, that we here read the
15th day of the feventh month of ^ year.

To thefe therefore let us add the following

texts, and fee what light may be gained from
them.

Exod. ch. 23. ver. 16. And thou ft:alt obferve

(chag haaiiph) the feaft of in-gathering, ijohich is

E ill
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in the end of the year. Heb. betzceth hafianah^

in exitu cujujqiie anni,

Ch. 34. ver. 22. And thou Jhalt objevce (chag

\\2sSv^\C) the feaft of in-gathering^ at the year's

e?id. Marginal reading, revolution of the year.

Heb. Tekuphath hafiauahy in revolutione cujujque

anni.

By comparing all thefe texts togethefj more

than a fingle ray of light begin to break in upon

us. We are now in pofleflion of fufficient datdy

from whence we may argue, and from which,

•by laying Mofes's fundamental principles toge-

thefj we may readily, and with certainty, colle(fl

a diftirt^lion of years : for have we not the 15th

day of the feventh month of the lunar year, and

the laft day or conclufion of the folar ? Thou
Ibalt keepi fays Mofes, the feafl of the in-gather-

ing, on the 15th day of the feventh month, in

the going but of the year, or in the revolution of

the year.

The preceding obfervations will receive a far-

,ther confirmation by confidering the MoJ'aic com-

putation of time, propof. 2d.

Time may be confidered as a quantity of deter-

-minate duration j a duration fucceflive, meafured

by motion : and the apparent revolutions of the

greater luminary are the appoifited meafures of a

determinate quantity of time ; conlidered as divi-

fible, by the Fcntateuch^ into days, weeks, and

years.

Thefe are the 3 agronomical Mofaic terms of

computation.
Days
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Days and years arife from the apparent diurnal

and annual revolutions of tl^e Sun j but the dif-

tribution of our time into weeks, pr fyftems of 7
days, proceeds not, as is allowed, from the vifible

conftitution of things, but immediately derives its

origin from a pofitive divine inititutjon. And
iince the number 7, or the hebdmatic meafure,

is an infallible medium of proof, throughout the

Scripture chronology, and indeed the whole courfe

of tiriie, from the fourth of the Hexaemeron, to

this prefent day ; therefore it is, that I have called,

days, weeks, and years, the 3 aftronomical Mofaic.

terms of computi^tiqn.

MoJ'eSy Gen. i. j^. records, by divine autho-

rity, thefe fundamental principles of aftronomy

—

^nd God faidy Let there be luminaries in the expa?ije

of the Heavens—and amongft other ufes

—

haju

lejfjanim—let them be for (diftindion of) years.

He adds, ver. 16. And God made two great lu-

minaries^ viz. ShemeJJj and Jareach, Deut. ch. 4.

ver. 19.

The verb haju being in the plural number ma-
nifeflly relates, and hath an imniediate refped: tq

both limiinaries, and thefe words

—

haju lefhanim

—may be underftood, as if it had been diflindly

faid,

") haggadol ^ lefhiviah.

yehi hammaorY r
3 hakkafon J leJJianah.

greater^ ^ for a year.

Let the >luminary be appointed >
lelTer j j for a year.

E 2 Let
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Let the Sun and the iMoon, by their annual re-

volutions, meafure each its refpedlive year.

We are plainly taught from hence, that folar

years and lunar years have their diftin(ft founda-

tions in nature, and are equally of divine ordina-

tion and appointment

—

in the beginning. And
we (liall find, that the Hebrew v^oxAJhanah, re-

petition, is applied in the Pentateuch, both to the

folar and to the lunar year.

Now, may I not ask the queftion, Are not

thefe amongft the principles of computing times,

which are clearly and explicitly taught in t^ie

Pentateuch ? And it would have been incongru-

ous and abfurd, as well as highly derogatory to

the author of it, as a chronologift and legiflator,

not to have eftablifhed his chronology, and to

have afcertained invariably the appointed feafons

of his fet feafts, upon the principles and laws of

aftronomy, revealed to him by the author of na-

ture himfelf. But we fliall find no fuch defeats

in Mofes, for he has done fo : I'hou fialt cbjerue

(fays he) chag haajiph, on the 1 5th day of the

feventh month, tekuphath hafianah.

And indeed if Mofes had not made ufe both

of the folar and the lunar year ; or if we may fup-

pofe the primitive patriarchs and Ifraelites to have

been ignorant of them, then they never yet an-

fwered the ends of their joint ordination, from

the beginning till now. The old /Egyptians,

Chaldceans, Medes, Perfians, Syrians, Phce?iiciajis,

Gracians, Romans, ufed a year purelv folar

;

which, in different ages, was more or lefs perfcc^t.

The
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The Europaans continue in the ufc of the 'Julian

:

the Turks and Arabia7is have a year purely lunar,

vague and erratic. And we muft be at laft ob-
liged to Mofaic principles of aftronomy, and to

the Hebrew bible, for the due regulation, and
jufl corredtion, both of our ecclefiaftical and civil

year.

The Mofaic term tekupha is of fpecial note,

and merits our careful examination. The prefent

yews call the four cardinal points of the ecliptic

tekuphoth.

Vox tekupha Hebraice idem valet atq-^ Graca
T^oTcti, viz. punSla cardinaliay duo aquino£fia, to-

tidemq-y folfiitia. Bp. Bever. Chron. Inftit.

In the aftronomical calculations of the Jews^-^
Tekupha tifri denotes the autumnal aequinox.

Tekupha tebeth the winter folftice. Tekupha ni^

faiiy the vernal squinox. Tekupha tammuz, the

fummer folftice.

Tekupha is ufed in the Hebrew Scriptures to ex-

prefs both the diurnal and annual revolutions.

Shanah fignifies to repeat or double, ^ia
fole ad punButriy unde digredi caperat ^ redeunte^

iteretur y & infefua per vejiigiafemper vohatur

ac redeat. Buxt. Lex.

It is very furprifing, that not one of the many
Scripture chronologifts fhould fo much as think

of applying the tropical year to the Mofaic and

Scripture chronology; when it is evident, that

we cannot define fhanahy as it is applied to the

Sun, without defining at the fame time the tropi-

cal year.

If
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If Mofes was capable of laying down, in the in-i-

trodudtion to his Pentateuch^ the fundamental prin-

ciples of Sun and Moon aftronomy, why not of

erecting a lliitable chronology upon thofe princi-

ples ? If he was qualified to inform us, that the

God of nature

—

in the beginning—ordained the

two great luminaries, to determine each its year,

by their refpedtive annual periods, though with an

original diftindlion, which will in its place be

liated and explained, what realbnable inducement

have we to imagine, that he did not know them ?

The abfurdity mod furely lies, not in the appre-

hending that he did, but in haftily concluding, as

moil have done, that he did not. Mofcs no

where betrays his [ignorance, whilft his language

and flyle imply fome extraordinary decrees of

knowlege. Rx. g.

In the fix hundreth (folar) year of Noah'j ///>,

in the j'econd month, the j'evejiteenth day of the

month (of the lunar year) the fame day thefouji-

tains of the great deep ivere broken up.

I (hall reduce my obfervations upon thefe fe-

veral texts, which I have coUeded and laid toge-

ther, into thefe following particulars.

(i) Ifitlliould be aIked, and no doubt fome

one would be curious enough to afk, how may
we certainly deduce, from the terms of thefe,

or any other texts, the tckuphah, or cardinal point,

of the Mofaic (Jhanah) tropical year ?

\n order to give a fatisfadory anfwer to this

queftion, we muft have recourfe to Mofcs s law

;

: • - from
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from whence we learn, that when the IJ'raelites

were to be fettled in Carmdny they would have 3
fucceflive harvefts.

I. The barley harveft. 2. The wheat har-
veft. 3. The latter barveft, or the in-gatherin'^'

of the olive-yards and vineyards. We fay then,

that the terms chag haafiph are equally a peri-

phrafis of the autumnal eequino6tial feafon, as

chodefi abil\ are of the liernal. Fpr abih is not
the political name of a monthj but an appellative

;

as much as to fay, the month of ripermig^ (vid^

Shtickford's preface, vol. 2.) the month in whicJi

the barley was ripe for the harveft ; in which they

began to put the lickle to the corn : which, in the

climates of Falejline and Bgypt^ and thofe more
hot eaftern countries, was &txhe imiai aquifioxy

.{ind. Prid. preface, vol. i,) or, in the Mofaic ftyle,

icha chodejl:) abib, ' Hence we conclude, that the

autumnal aequinodial day was the tekupbahiof

cardinal point, of the Mofaic (Jhanah) tropical

year. ',
.

(2) Mofes enjoins (by the divine oommand) th#

t)bfervance of a double feftival, inz. (chag hajfiic-

)COfh) the feaft of tabernacles^ and (chag haafiph)

.the feaft of the in- gathering, on the i 5th day of

the feventh month. And. he explicitly declares

to them the reafons for the obfervance of the for-

mer, 'viz. ver. 43. That your generations max
know^ that I made the children of UvslgI to divclli?-

boothsy when I brought them up out of the land of
Egypt, faith the Lord. But he is entirely filent

as to the other. Why fo ? Becaufc chag haa'/ifHt
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was an original feftival, well known to the If-

raelites at leaft traditionally, if not by an imme-
morial obfervance, and is to be carried back, quite

through the patriarchal difpenfation, up to the

times of Adam ; Vaijomer Elohim—haju lemogna-

dim—Gen. i. 14.

(3) Mojh denominates and diftinguifhes the

months by ordinal numbers, which not only de-

termine the fituation of the months in the lunar

year, and patriarchal calendar, (hereafter to be

exhibited as preferved and tranfmitted by Mofes)

but alfo limit their precife diftance, before the

ExoduSy from the autumnal aequinox ; and, after

the Exodus, from the vernal.

We have, for inftance, 'ver, 39. the feventh

month of the lunar year from the vernal aequi-

nox ; on the i jth day of which feventh month
a feaft was appointed to be obferved : and thou

(halt obferve this feaft (fays Mofes) in the revolu-

tion of the (folar) year.

(4) In thefe words

—

tagnajhah chag haafiph

tekuphath hafianah—Mofes afcertains the utmoft

aftronomical limits and boundaries of the feaft of

in-gathering, and gives us to underftand that it

might fall upon the very day, on which the Sun

finiflied and began its annual courfe ; (For,

Libra novi prima cfl, veterifq; mvijfimafoils,

Principium capiunt Phctbus & Annus idem.)

tho' by the original and immutable law, it never

did nor could come before it.

(5) From
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(5) From Adam to Mofes and the Exodus, the

lunar year began at the autumnal sequinox, as

did the primitive and patriarchal folar-; which
laft continued the fame under the law, after the

beginning of the facred year was transferred by
the exprefs command of God, Exod. 12. ver.

I, 2. to the oppofite cardinal point, or vernal

sequinox. Therefore, from 7 m. 15th day, fub-

fl:ra(5t 6 m. and there will remain i m. i ^th day.

Now then, read the text thus : Thou fhalt ob-

fervc the feaft of in- gathering (inftituted origi-

nally) on the 1 5th day of the firlf month of the

lunar year, and on the tekupha, or cardinal point

of t|ie folar. For tekupha is, in a ftrid: and literal

fenfe, cardinal ; and chag haafiph being added to

it, ir-akes it to become autumnal.

The Mofaic integral number 15 is half 30 j

but 30 comprehends the number cf days in the

fiiiV month of a lunar year, and is bounded by-

nature, in both its extremes, by the lunar phafes.

4. 30. C. Divide therefore 30 into 15 and 155
then there will nothing more remain to complete

the dedudion, but only to tranflate the feveral

terms of the collc6ted Hebrew texts into agro-

nomical fymbols or charaflers, and we fliall im-

mediately have a fenfible reprefentation of the

original pofuion of the two great luminaries, on

the 4th of the Hexaemeron, exaiftly correfpond-

ing with the precedent interpretation of the terms

there made ufc of by Mofes.

F . Levit.
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Lev it. c. 23. V. 39. T'agnajhah^ chag haafiph.

Thou ihak obfervethe feafl of in-gathering.^

Exod. 23. 16. Betzeeth 7j n r O
34. 22. Tekuphath v> -^

In the end ^ ^ ,

1 . >oi the year. -^
revolution ^

•'^ O
Beha chamij}:ah gnajhar yom lechodejh, ^' ^5
On the 15th day of the month.

It is no mean or irrational entertainment to

contemplate (with attention and admiration too)

this revealed ajironomy ; and to be inftrudled, by
intuitive evidence, how thefe important points

flood in the very firft rife and origin of na-

ture.

It is poffible that fome may confider my inter-

pretation and aftronomical application of thofe

few Hebrew texts, cited above, as an hypothefis

only, though fomewhat ingenious, and not at all

unfuitable to the traditionary notions of a Jew,
But when it fliall appear, that demonftration gives

its irrefragable fandion both to the interpretation,

and agronomical application ; what will be faid

then ? Why, at leaft, as much as is contained in

thefe few words following :

Tempora quo vetujliora eo certiora.

And will not this be a great deal to be faid and

admitted ? For I am pretty certain, that neither

the Jews nor the Chrljliam have, at prefent,

any the leaft apprehenfions of feeing fuch a

(feeming
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(feeming) paradox verified by the genuine au-

thenticicy of the Hebrew text.

When we take a more clofe and intimate view
of thefe original chara6ters, we plainly perceive

they determine, that Berejhith i. e. in the firfi

fiate of things^ the prima2val feftival chag haa/iph,

together with that of the firft day of the feventh

(^hich was, anciently, the firft) month of the

year, was appointed a fettled memoriaL Levit.

ch. 23. ver. 74.

After the diflblution of the Perjian monarchy
by Alexander, the Jews, being difperfed through

the Grecian colonies, became grsecifed or helle-

nifed in their religion, their ufages, and their

computations ; and fo loft the knowlege of the

Mofaic year. Yet it muft be owned, that they

have not fo entirely loft ail knowlege of it ; but

that they have ftill retained by immemorial tra-

dition, fome general traces and footfteps of it.

For in the famous Rabbi Hillel's aftronomical year,

which was publifhed about the middle of the 4th

century, Rofi hapanah, or the beginning of the

year, is that mean new Moon, whofe full Moon
either happens upon, or follows next after, the

autumnal equinox.

Hitherto I have been endeavouring to eftablilh

the literal truth of my firft propofition j and I

leave it to the reader to judge, how far I have

contributed towards it, and what grounds he has

to conclude,

F 2 Prop.
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Prop. I. That the rcafon why the ijth day of

the month is charadterifed with io much Iblem-

T\\ty in Mo/es's law, is, becaule the number 15
does really and in fad: exprefs the oiginal quality

2ii\A pofition of the Moon, on the 4th of the Hcx-
acmeron.

It will be to little purpofe to enter upon the

calculations, and a diredt proof, till we have fet-

tled the determinate fenfe and meaning of the

diftinguidied terms of the Fentateuch relating to

time and its meafures. In order to this I Ihall

return back and confider

Gen. ch. i. ver. 5. And God called the lights

day J and the darhicfs he called night.

And the coening was, and the morning was the

firft day.

Was it poffible for the Sun to be inhabited, its

inhabitants would ever be in the center of its

light, diiFufed all around to the utmotl extremi-

ties of the circumference ; and could they view

the Earth from thence, they would only fee its

enlightened face without being fenlible of the vi-

cillitudes o^ light and darbicfs, much lefs, the fuc-

cciiions of night and day. So that with regard

to us, and our jiativc fitnation^ there is a great

propriety, as well as concifenefs, in fpcaking from

appearances and the evidence of fenfe.

Mofcs inculcates firil principles, and lavs foun-

dations with fuch a fupcrior ikill and judgment,

as we muft admire and eflcem ^ for he pertinently

and judiciouily confiders his reader as a hxed in-

jiiibitant of the ]',ai th, to whom, as he well knew,

cverv
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every phasnomenon, arifing from original pofition

and diurnal motion, was merely optical; and that

there was not, nor ever could be, i?! nature^ any
other than an imaginary and fuppofed fpedtator of
heliocentric motion.

And yet, in this chapter of principles, his cau-

tion and warinefs is not a little obfervablej for in-

ftead of openly mentioning the fetting and rifing

of the Sun, he gives us the term gnereh to ex-

prefs the time of the one ; and the term boker^

to exprefs the time of the other ; and I fhiall not

fcruple to tranflate direcftly the one, Sun-fettins;
;

the other, Sun-riilng. Whilft thofe who think

it necelTary to fpeak fyftematically, have equal au-

thority from the Mofaic terms, gnereb and boker^

to tranilate the one by the difappearing ; and the

other, by the appearing of the Sun; if they are

perfuaded, that, by fuch affected language, thev

preferve an important diftind:ion, and convey to

the reader's mind a more ufeful inflrudlion. But
to proceed.

Mofes uniformly defcribes, through the whole
Hexaemieron, an asquinodtial day ; and he termi-

nates the boundaries of its equal divillons by
gnereb (Sun- fetting) and boker (Sun-riling).

That fpace of time which flows from boker

(Sun-rifing) to gnereb (Sun-fetting) is {'Jom) the

artificial day, as fome fpeak ; for God called the

light ^ day-, i. e. he imprelTed the diurnal motion.

And that equal fpace of time which flows

from gnereb (Sun-fetting) to boker (Sun-rifing)

IS
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is (laijelah) night j for God called the darhiefs,

night } /. e. he caufed, (by means of the diur-

nal motion) the Sun to let and to rifej and vice

verfa.

But the darkned hemifphere and the enlightned

hemilphere being added together, conftitute (alfo

jfom, i. e.) the natural day, or Nudthemeron : for

gnereb (Sun-letting) and boker (Sun-riling) were

the firft day.

We /hall find the term Jom^ ufed in both

fenfes, /. e. as it denotes the artificial and the fia-

tiiral day, in Mojh\ account of the deluge, and

the falling of the rains. Gen. ch. j. ver. 12. 17,

^fid the ratJiswas upon the Earth (arbagnim yc?}i

vearbagnim laijelah) forty days and forty nights^

Ver. 17. And the fiood was upon the Earthy (ar-

bagnim yovi) forty daySy or Nudthemerons.

I lliall now confult the fundamental text, Gen.

i. 14. And God faid—Let them be for days and

years.

A diftindion of days, not with refped: to the

natural meafure, but to the law of computation,

muft be the necelTary confequence of a diltindlion

of years ; that is, there mull be the days of the

lunar year, as of the folar. And the not admit-

ting this diftindion into our reckonings and ca-

lendar, is evidently owing to our not being ac-

quainted with, at leafl to our not making ufe of,

the lunar year, together with, and diftin(ft from,

the folar.

The days then of the Scripture twofold year

differ not in their meafure, but in their epocha

or
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or beginning : the folar year, and the folar day,

ever begin together, and they have equally a va-

riable epoch J whilft the days of the lunar year

are fixed by nature, as well as by Mofes, to an
immutable cardinal point ; and the sequinodial

day is the unchangeable ftandard of the computa-

tion. Levit. ch. 23. ijer. '^2, Ye fhall celebrate

your fabbaths, (hys Mofes) megiiereb gnad gfiereb^

from evening to evening,—as on the aequinodial

day.

Thus far we have confidered thefe terms as re-

lating to both the luminaries, and their refpedive

years j we fhall now confider them as they are

applied only to the Sun ; and in this application of

them Mofesih\is records the lives ofthe patriarchs

—

Gen, ch. 5. ver. 27. All the days of Methufalah

were 969 years.

'Mofes defines the longasvlty of his patriarchs,

as an aftronomer, by the diurnal and annual re-

volutions of the Sun j and none but an aflrono-

mer can afcertain the precife age of Methufalah, as

ftated by Mofes. Nor can he be faid to be a mean
proficient, who is able to reduce folar years, and

lunar years, to days, with the required exadinefs.

This law of calculation fo generally prevailed in

primitive ages, and the patriarchs were fo fa-

miliarized to it, that the terms became dialedlical,

and intermixed themfelves with their common
phrafeology. • Ge?i. ch. 47. wr. 7, 8, 9. Afid

Pharoahy^/W unto Jacob, how old art thou F Atid

Jacobfajd mito Pharoah, the days of the years of

7ny pilgrimage, are it^o years. Few and evilhave

the
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the days of the years.of my life been. And ha've

not attained unto the days of the years of the life of
myfathers, in the days of theif- pilgrimage.

Although the diurnal and annual revolutions

of the Sun are motions diftindt from, and en-

tirely independent of, each other ; yet, in the fet-

tled ordination of nature, there is an obvious

agreement and conformity between ii day and a

year. (In prophetic Ayle, the one is, with great

propriety, lubftituted to exprefs a correfpond-

ing number of the other ; I have appointed thee

a day for a year, fays God to the Prophet Ezekiely

ch. 4. ver. 6.) For as the Sun in its annual re-

volution palfes over 4 cardinal points of the Hea-
vens, fo likewife in its diurnal it pafTes over 4
cardinal points of the day. The 4 cardinal points

of the Heavens are by us diftinguifhed into the

autumnal arquinox, the winter folftice, the vernal

asquinox, the fummer folftice ; and the 4 cardinal

points of the day, into Sun-fetting (o), Mid-
night (i), Sun-rifing (2), Midday (3), (4)
The fpace from Sun-fetting to Sun-fetting

(megnereb gnad gnercb) is the invariable meafure

of the Nudthemeron at the aequinox, accommo-
dated to the lunar phafis, eftablillied in the begin-

ning., and afcertained by Mofes.

Three complete quadrants meafure from Sun-

fetiing (o) to noon (3) j here (with refpedl: to the

Mofaic meridian) we meet the Sun, and in the

aequinodlial point ; fo that the 4th quadrant of the

Nudhemeron was the firil that was meafured by

the Sun.

We
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We meet with no account, in the Pentateuch^

of the artificial fubdivifion of the day into hours,

^c. nay, there is not a word in the Hebrew lan-

guage to denote the hours ; for fnagnah^ Dan.
iii. 15. is not Hebrew, but Chaldee. I can recoi-

led: but one linglc paflage in the Pentateuch^

where Mofes undertakes to determine the precife

time of the day between the cardinal points ; and

he there ufes very elaborate terms, and fuch a

peculiar Hebrew idiom, as will not admit of a li-

teral tranflation into any other language. Rxod,

ch. 12. ver. 6. And the whole ajfembly of the

congregation of \{i2£}i fall kill it^ (viz. Pefech,

the pafchal lamb)

—

bin hagnarbajim. To un-

derftand this idiom rightly, we muft remem-
ber, that there is a twofold declination of the

Sun, ijix. the annual and the diurnal. The for-^

merj I need not fay, is reckoned from the equa-

tor to the tropics, and fo Is both northward and

fouthward. The latter is not reckoned two ways

;

when the Sun appears above the horizon, it is

faid to afcend ; when it hath reached the meridian,

it is faid to defcend, or to decline : now, fays Mo-
fes, ye fhall kill the pafchal lamb

—

bin hagnarbajim

— /. e. in the middle point of the Sun's diurnal

declinations or tendencies to the weflern horizon.

Mofes, in this place, like a fkilful mathematician,

as well as expert aftronomer, divides 'Join, or the

lequinodial Nuclhemeron, into oftants, and or-

ders the palTover to be llain, at the end ot the

former half of the 4th quadrant • i. e. in the old

'Roman ftile, which we read in the gofpels, at

G the
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the ninth hour of the day ; and, according to us,

at three o'clock in the afternoon. We have here

an incontcftibie argument from the Pc?itateuch,

that the method of computing by hours (however

commodious it may be thought for civil ufc) was

not ufed in the times of Mofes ; though more
than 2JOO years of the world's age were com-
pleted at the Exodus.

The vifible eftabliDiment of nature, and the

Hebrew Scriptures, unanimoufly inftrudl us to di-

vide yom, or the aequinodlial Nudthemeron, into

4 equidiftant quadrants ; and the correfponding

cardinal points are explicitly mentioned in their

appropriated terms.

(°) ('^ (2) (3)

Sun-fetting. Midnight. Sun-rifing. Midday.

Gncrcb. Cbatzi laijelah. Boker. Zoboraim.

In the evening, at midnight, in the morning,

and at noon day, (in our ftile, every hour and

minute of the day) fays the Pfalmiji, will I praife

thee.

It may be proper in this place to remind the

reader, that hitherto I have been dating firft prin-

ciples, and colled:ing proper materials to Aipport

the fubfequent calculations ; and I would beg leave

to fuggeft, that the fubdivifion of Jom, or the

'tequinodialNudhemeron, is of too great impor-

tance, in the courfe of this fchcme, to be pafTed

over, without fome particular remarks and obfcr-

vations.

-When
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When we take a review of the original cha-

radlers which have been already expre&d in the

o
following manner—C 15.— it is evident, I may

fay, to fenfe, that the Sun began to meafure the

year from h'l>ra ; nor can the terms chag haafiph^

without offering a manifeft force and violence to

their mod obvious and natural fenfe, be applied

to any other tekuphahj or cardinal point of the

ecliptic.

It is alfo, as intuitively evident (without em-
barafling the fpeculation with the fubtilties of

geometry, the operations of algebra, and the

depths of fcience) that the a^quinox fell upon the

15th day, computed from the evening of the

Moon's vifibility.

But here it mufl: be particularly noted, that the

integral number 15, with refped: to the age of

the Moon, on the 4th of the Hexaemernn, is

wholly chaotic and imaginary ; for the Moon
arofe, and enlightned with a full orb the new
created Earth, after the fetting of the Sun, or on

the beginning of the 5th. But, with refped: to

the Sun, they are not entirely chaotic. The Sun

began its courfe at noon, in the meridian of para-

dife. Therefore, from 15 days, fubflrad 14 4,

there will remuin ^. This quadrant thus obtained

was the firft diftinct portion of time, that was

meafured by the annual motion of the Sun, and

the firft folar year muft be reckoned to have pro-

ceeded in this form, viz. T-l-365 days. Little

G 2 does
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does the reader fufped:, at prcfent, the almoft In-

credible importance of this quadrant, colledled

from the firft point (both of the year and of the

day) of the Sun's going forth on the 4th of the

Hexaemeron, and the autumnal xquinodtial day.

And by way of farther explication, it is, (1) The
original ftandard meafurc of equal time j for there

was no fenfible declination of the Sun, at his firft

fetting, in the clofe of the 4th day. (2) It is

the leail alfronomical and liatural meafure oftime

to us, the inhabitants of the Earth. (3) It is

the only medium in our portion of the fyllem,

which, in union with the lunar year, can enable

liS to carry on a continued feiies of folar years

(as was hinted before) without perplexing the ac-

count with an intercalary day, at the end of every

fourth year. (4) This feparate quadrant of the

4th of the Hexaemeron, thus obtained, manifeil-

ly difcovers to us the diftindion founded in na-

ture, between the (beginning of the) days of the

folar year, and of the lunar.

As for inftance, in the example before usj the

firft folar year, and the firft folar day, began to-

gether at noon, or in the Mofaic meridian. But

the days of the lunar year (by which the facred

writers, from Mofcs to Nchemiah^ conltantly reck-

oned) are to be computed (by an exprefs com-
mand, Lcvit. ch. 23. ivr. 24.) from evening

to evening. Therefore the hrlt folar year anti-

cipated the beginning of the firft lunar year (as

meafured from full Moon to full Moon) by one

whole quadrant of the Nudhemeron.
As
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As I have claimed the tropical, to be the Mofaic,

folar year, I (hall undertake in the calculations

(which proceed upon Mofaic principles and data)

to afcertain its quantity, from a medium in nature,

fuggefted by the terms and ftile of Mofes\ chro-

nology.

Gen. ch. v. 'uer. 27. All the day^ of Methii-

falah were gbg years.

We are inftrud:ed by this text, and others of

the like import, to compute the times by days

and years ; and although a day is not the aliquot

part of a year^ yet may they be reduced to an exad:

commenfuration to each other ; and from hence

may be extracted the true quantity of the folar

year. This commenfuration of the diurnal and

annual revolutions of the Sun has happened but

three times fince the creation, and the fourth will

be completed, A. D. 1753, at the autumnal

asquinox.

It is well known, that Vo^Q.Gregory XIII. re-

formed the calendar, A. D. 1582, when he threw

off 10 days ; ever lince the beginning of A. D.

1700, we have reckoned 11 days diiference be-

tween the old flile and new, or the Gregorian

and yulian account ; but though this is the 51 ft

current year fince this reckoning commenced, 1

1

days are not yet completed ; now if the aftrono-

mer can (hew, from his tables, by which he cal-

culates the Sun's annual revolutions, when thev

will be exadily completed, he will be able, at the

fame time, and by the fame means, to determine

the true meafure of the Sun's year.

The
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The revelations of the Pentateuch will evi-

dence to us, that there are more fecrets than one

in our allotment in the fyftem, which philofophy

founded upon obfervation has not yet (fully) dif-

covered to us.

Felices anima ! quibus hos cognoj'cere motus^

Non arSj non ftudium^ fed deus ipfe dedit.

I (hall now proceed to examine the grounds on

which the later part of my fecond propofition is

built J which fome perhaps may look upon as

an arbitrary pofiulatiim, unwarranted by the Pen-

tateuch^ and fo pafs it by with a total difregard,

'uiz,

II. That Mofes dates the beginning of time and

his chronology from a cardinal point of the

Heavens, i;/^. the autumnal equinox ; and from

a cardinal point of the day, viz. noon. And the

Mofaic 77ieridian is geographically defcribed^ Gen,

ch. 2. ver. lo, £ff.

The divine perfe(5tion of original aftronomy

will (hine forth mofl confpicuoufly from the

demonftrable truth and certainty of this peculiar

(and may I not add, unexpeded) propofition ?

For can there be a nicer point, either ftated or

fuppofed, than the co-incidence of the Mofaic

tekupha with zohoraim ? Or the agronomical

connexion, and exadl adjuftment, of a cardinal

point of the year^ with a cardinal point of the

day,
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day, in a givefz and determinate meridian ? And
fliould it be found, in fad, an exprefs datum of
the Pentateuchi it muft, I fuppofe, enhance its

auJhority and its value ; fince we might tire our-

felves by fearching for it no purpofe in any
other records. The philofopher has never read

it in the expanded volume of the material world,

and if it is not legible in the book of Revelation,

we muft acknowlege it to be an inacceffibie truth.

But where the light of nature fails to aid and fur-

ther the progrefs of our enquiries, there the light

of Revelation feafonably interpofes, as in theo-

logy fo in aftronomy, and gracioully fupplies its

defeds.

We have been fufficiently informed concern-
ing the divifion of yom^ or the squinodtial Nuc-
themeron, into 4 equidiftant quadrants, and from
hence we are able to exhibit to view every par-

ticular, in the following clear, pe/:fpicuous, and
intelligible manner.

A. M. o. the Sun in the Mofaic'}^^

tekupha — — — 50
(o) (!) .. (2) (3). (4)

Gnereb. Chatzi laijela. Boker, Zohoraim. Gnereb.

Sun-fetting, Midnight. Sun-rifing. Noon. Sun-fetting.

The meridian of the garden of

—

'Eden.

The full Moon . Q
The chaotic new Moon epadl C ij

This part of the 2d proportion offers to the

aftronomer's confideration as curious a fpeculation

and
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and difqulfition, as can exerclfe his labours, an^

employ his fkill. A difcovery and proof of the

Mofaic meridian (or that determinate point of

Earth's furface, in refpe(ft to which the anniial

motion commenced, and from which both years

and days are, by divine authority and command,
to be jointly computed) muft furely be attended

with ufeful and important confequences. And
although no public ample rewards have been pro-

pofed for its difcovery and proof
;
yet is it, in it-

felf confidered, of iufficient weight to animate

our endeavours, and to excite our moft diligent

purfuits.

It may poffibly be enquired, why I have ex-

preffed myfelfin this fingular manner, in the fore-

going paragraph, "oiz. " And from which both
" days and years are—to he jointly computed."

Was it ever known that their meafures were fe-

paratcd or disjoined ?

Here my anfwer is, it is plain from the Mofaic

narration, Gen. ch. i. ver. 5. That the diurnal

motion was impreffed 3 days, and 3 quadrants of

a day, before the annual began j and that thefe 3
days, and three quadrants are not admitted into the

computations of time, nor make a part of Mo/ei's

chronology. Now if the philofopher can prove,

upon true principles of aftronomy, that it is im-

poffible in nature for the diurnal motion to exift

prior to, diftin(3: from, and independent of, the

annual, he will effedlually confute my interpreta-

tion ; and if it will not ftand the teft: of true phi-

lofophv, it muft and it ought to fall.

It
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It may be again objeded, that Mofes cannot be

faid to defcribe fix fucceffiN^e natural days, be-

caufe, though there was light for the 3 iir'ft days,

there was no Sun till the 4th; to which I reply,

that, with refped: to the Earth, covered with

the deep as with a garment, there was not only

an equal diviiion of light and darknefs^ but every

one. of thefe days had an evening and a mornings

2Si^ therefore motion 'j and as there was motion,

there muft be a rifing and fetting, an appearing

•and difappearing of light, luminous body, jumi-

.nary, Sun. Should any one be difpofed to call,

with Milton, this original light, " a^thereal, iirfl

of things, quinteflence pure," this, or any other

fentiments of this kind, will not any ways aftedl

this antecedent diurnal motion, or j natural mea-
.fure.

I will here fet down Mofes's geographical de-

fcription, and.exad: determination of his meri-

dian. ,ii>i:jV/ jr.:-

Gen. ch. ii. ver. S'. The Lord God had planted
(Mikkedem, beforehand) a garde?:—a?;kd there he

placed Adam. -••\^'

Ver. 10. And a (fingle branch of a) river

^

"joent cut of Eden to ivater the garden^ and from
thence (both northward ^nd fouthward) it was
parted, and became int-q 4 heads. -,.

Ver. II. The name of thefr/l (river) is F'lfon—
Ver. 13. And the name of the fecojid river is Gi-
hon—Ver. 14. And the name of the third river
is Hiddekel (Grec. Tigris)

—

And the name of the

fourth river is Perath, ;.,.^. Euphrates.

H Now
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Now when we read this, are we to look upon
it only as a map of the land of Utopia ?^ As a mere
vilionary and romantic fcene? Or admitting it

(with all interpreters) to be real ; are we to con-

clude, that Mojes certainly intended no farther by
"it," than to point out that particular place of the

Earth, where the firft human pair paid their ear-

lielt adorations to their creator? Why then did

riot the pen of Mofes deferibe, with the fame ex-

adnefs of geography, the land of (Nod) the wan-
derer Cam ? Why did he not record the way of

the ark, on the furface of the deep, and point out

all its bearings? Why did he not fettle the longi-

tude and latitude of that place, in which Noah
built and entered into the ark r Why did he not

fpecify the very mountain on which it refted ?

Mofes never gratifies our vain curiofity ; what
he has recorded it would have been a detriment

not to have known, and will fooner or later ma-
nifefl its importance. Weigh every word of the

Pentateuch, and you (hall not find one of them
light in the ballance.

If Mofes was inftrudted, as a divine aftronomer,

rightly to Jiation the two great luminaries at

\\\t\xfirjl goingsforth j why not alfo, as a divine

mathematician and geographer, to fix and deter-

mine the meridian, according to which the ori-

ginal pofition was adjufled ?— that very meridian

which fiift pafTed through the center of the

Sun ?

A verbal explication of the original characters

will be only a tranfcribing (as we fliall prefently

fee)
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fee) the nature, properties, and afFedions of a

diredl fphere. We are immediately dire6ted by

only cafling our eye over them, to rectify the

globe to the Sun's place in libf^a^ and to bring it

to the meridian, and then mentally correal our

prefent application of the ecliptic to the terrellrial

fphere, This being done, the Sun immediately

appears in the midft of the prime vertical ; from

whence the divifion of the globe into the eaftern

and weftern femicircles of longitude, and into the

northern and fouthern hemifpheres, arifes. The
Sun is due eafi ; it is due weji ; it is due north ;

and it is duefouth. I need not note its right of-

cenfion, for vjc cannot overlook it. Therefore,

Afcentional difFerence=:o. Amplitude, ortive

and occafive=o. North and fouth declina-

tiQn=o. Longitude=o.
Suppofe nov^ the Earth fixed immoveably in

its orbit, and a right line to be drawn from the

center of the Sun to the center of the Earth, it

would

(i) Pafs through the plane of the meridian of
the garden of Eden,

(2) It would fall in the center of the enlightned

hemifphere, or of the circle which bounds light

and darknefs. Gen. i. 4. Vaijahdil Mlohim bin haor

tibin hachojljec . Ver. 17. Vaijitten qtham Rlohim^

hirkiang hafiamajim, lehabdil bin aor bin hachojhec.

(3) The circle which bounds light and dai'k-

nefs would pafs through both the poles. Ver. 1 7.

Vaijitten otham Elohim^ birkimig hajhamajim, k^
hair gnal haaretz.

H 2 (4) It
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' (4) It would be CO- incident with the rational

horizon.

(j) It would cut the parallels of declination into

two equal parts.— Gen. i. 14. Vatjomer Elohiin^

jchi meoroth hlrkiang haflmmajim^ lehabdil bin hai-

jom nbin hallaijclah.

(6) Being extended to the ftarry Heavens, it

w^ould meet that point where the ecliptic optically

interfedts the aequinodial.

Now, I fay, in this perpendicular ray we fliall

find what St. Bafil^ with great accuracy and juft

propriety, calls — T» yjw6 rw -rfoTDv Kivr"riv ; the

firft motion of tijnc : for ^/w^ and (the annual)

motion are coaeval.

Thus then, from rc-jealed data^ I conclude the

Sun began it£ courfe ; or, if you had rather fay,

the (firft computed) revolution of the equator

commenced from the a^quinodial point of the

Heavens, and from the meridian of the garden of

Etden ; where we muft remember the fingle river,

which ftill remains as a direcflorv.

Here I appeal to the Pentateuch for the meri-

dian ; and to aflronomical calculation for the

proof.

And yet the aftronomer will never be able to

calculate the Sun's going forth from the Mofaic

meridian, unlefs he will take explicit directions

and inftrudlions from the ficred hiftory. He muft

neccfiarily take into confideration, however re-

ludlant his faith may be, that ftupcndous iufpen-

iion of motion, recorded, yoJl.\ cb. 10. 'ver.

12, 13.
Ver.
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Ver. 12. T'henfpake Jofhua to the Lord—and

he laid in thejight^of all Ifrael

—

Shemefi dom—
Sun htfilent^ or ceafe to fpeak thy wonted lan-

guage.

Ver. 13. Vaijiddom hajljemejh^ and the Sun was

filent.

I would know from the aftronomer himfelf,

what is that univerfal language, which the Sun
feems to fpeak, both to the cultivated and un-

cultivated nations of the world, in the interchange-

able ftates of light and darknefs, and the con-

ftant viciffitudes of night and day, with only one

interruption fince its iirft going forth ; for^ ver.

14. there was no day like that before it nor af-

ter it ?

I would know what language, the Ptolemaic

fyftem fuppofes it to fpeak ? From what ground

arifes the diftindion, in the ephemerides, between

heliocentric and geocentric motions ? Whence
comes the double language, in our aftronomy, of

Apogee and Perigee, of Aphelion and Perihelion ?

Do not the aftronomers fpeak of the Sun's place

In the ecliptic, fifty times for one of the Earth's

in its orbit ?

An aftronomy, proceeding upon the evidence

of fenfe, with a feeming difregard to philofophic

realities, and the phyiical laws of motion, may
be thought very unpromiling to the penetration

and acute difcernment of a modern : but be that

as it will ; 1 fliall offer to the reader this general

remark, viz. That the aftronomical language of

the
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the 'Pentateuch is plain and fimple, fuited to ap-

pearances, and ftiidioufly accommodates itfelf to,

the ideas and apprehenfions of the vulgar and illi-^

terate.

The peculiar phrafe or didion, in which Mofa
has recorded and tranfmitted to thefe latter ages,

the aftronomical characters of the world's aera, is

very obfervable, and will ferve as a pertinent il-

hiftration of the truth of my general remark with

regard to fimplicity.

Mofes, for inftance, does not enjoin his Ij*

raelites to obferve the feaft of in-gathering

—

'fe-

hiphath haaretz—'m the revolution of the orb of

the Earth about the Sun ; nor

—

'I'ekupbath hafie-

mejh—in the revolution of the orb of the Sun
about the Earth ; the terms have no reference ei-

ther to the one orb or to the other : but abftra(ft-

ing our thoughts, both from the Ftolemaic and

the Copernican fyllem, he only fays, with a very

furprifing, and I verily believe, direfted fimpli-

city,

—

I'ekuphath hahanah— in the revolution of

the year. Now, where there is a revolution,

there muft be motion, and a fubjedt of that mo-
tion, but Mofes appropriates it not. Nor can the

terms and lan":ua2:e of the Pentateuch be eluded

or tormented into the confeflion or denial, ei-

ther of the truth or fallity, of any philofophic

fyftem.

Let us recollect and contemplate the order and

iituation of the four quadrants, and their corref-

ponding cardinal points, which we will now fet

down
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^o\vn, with fome fmall difference, in this man-
ner,

TSJ' h ? ^^^^^'^^' Chatzi laijelah, Bo.ken.'.

* 5Sun-fetting. Midnight. Sun-riling.

Day.
> Boker. Zohoralm, Gnereh, '

iSun-rifing. Midday. Sun-fetting.

MofeSy in exad: conformity to nature, divides

'the aequinodial NucSlhemeron, into two hemif-

pheres; whild Gnerelf (Sun-fetting) ftands at the

head or beginning of the night : and Boker. (Sun-

rifing) at the head or beginning of the equal day.

Let us confider thefe three terms : Boker^ Zoho-

raim, Gnereb,

The Mofaic pofition of thefe cardinal points

fully informs us, how we are to conceive, and

what judgment we are to frame of, the formal

manner of diurnal motion.

The whole enlightned hemifphere was never

defigned to be the objed: of our fenfes 5 and we
are obliged by the God of nature, whenever we
take a view of the cceleftial phasnomena, to argue,

infer, and conclude, from geocentric motion.

The Mofaic Term Boker conveys to the moft

rude and uncultivated mind the familiar fenlible

idea of the Sun's riling in the eaft ; and Gnereh

of his fetting in the weft ; which fpace, at the

aequinox, meallires a femidiurnal revolution, the

prior fenfe oijotn. Whilft the middle term Zo-

horaim conftantly refers to the Sun in the meri-

dian,
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dian, to which he fucceflively arrives by his ap-

parent motion ftom eaft to weft.

But here the philofopher interpofes, and with

ardor and zeal afTures us, that all thefe phseno-

mena, or appearances, are mere deceptions of

fenfe -, that we muft learn to corred: our fenfes

by our judgments, and muft rightly inform our

judgments from the principles of true philofophy.

If we ask how, with refped: to the rifing and

fetting of the Sun, we are immediately taught a

contrary leflbn ; and now the whole enlightened

hemifphere muft be taken into the account, and

the two extreme terms Boker and Gnereb, muft

be placed in this inverted order.

(A) Eaft. Gnereb. 90°. O- 90". Boker. Weft. (B)

_•. ,. Sun-fetting. Sun-rifing.

' For the explanation of this fcheme, and inver-

ted poiition of the extreme terms, we are to fup-

•pofe two fpedators, A and B ; the one (A) fituated

in the eaftern, and the other (B) in the weftern

verge of the enlightned hemifphere.

Now (A) being 90 degrees diftant from the

Sun immoveably fixed in the Heavens, it will

appear to him in the edge of the horizon, and as

fetting in the Weft ; confequentlv, this eaftern

point, with regard to the fpedtator (A) will be

Gfjereb, Sun-fettinc;.

On
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" On the contrary, (B) being alfo 90 degrees di-

ftant from the Sun, it will be feen by him on the

edge alfo of the horizon, and as riling in the eaft.

Therefore, this weftern point of the enlightned

hemifphere, with refpedt to the fpedator B, will

be Boker, Sun-rifing.

As to Zohoraim, or the Sun in the meridian,

the philofophic reality is this, viz. The Earth

turns round its axis from weft to eaft, and, meet-

ing the Sun, pafles under it, and revolves eaft-

ward.

Thefe things are fo generally known, that I

have only hinted them without regard to minute

exadtnefs, and ftating every circumftance j but it

may be worth while to remark the tedious

ambages of words, and laboured circumlocu-

tions, we are forced to have recourfe to, in order

to exprefs philofophically two of the mcft obvious

and the moft common phaenomena of nature, the

riiing and the fetting of the Sun.

But if we underftand and apply the terms Boke?-

and Gnereb in the order they are placed by Mojes^

and as correfponding with the evidence of i^x^i^

(doubtlefs by the authority and fuggeftion of the

Creator himfelf, who befl: underftood the opera-

tions of his own hands, and muft know what

was the moft proper, and the moft inftrudive

mode of human conception) all will be plain, and

level to ordinary capacity and apprehenlion. Then
the intricacies which attend philofophic ftile im-

mediately ceafe.

I I
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I would here beg leave to make one ohfeycatton^

and to propole one qiicfllon tothofe who ihall find

theinfclycs dilpoled to take notice of it.

!)M.The obfervntion I would make is this—Sun
and Moon aftronomy were well undcrftood, and,

with rclpcd to iije and application^ with greater

cKiitlnefs^ and higher degrees of certainty^ than

arts and fciences have yet been able to rcco^cer ;

and tijis, feveral thoufands of years, before phi-

kjopbic realities^ from aught that appears, were
\'o much as apprehended or thought of j I am
fure I may fay, before they were digefted into

a regular fyflem : this is the peculiar honour, I

luppolc, of the prcfent age, and of our Britip

pliilofoplier.

The queftion I would propofe is this.—What
phyjiciil rcafoJi can be afilgned, why the Creator

of our folar fyilem, infinitely wife throughout

all his works, fliould have fo dciplyficrctcd from

the evidence of our fenfes, both the 7'otati've and

prog}YlJivc motions o^ the Earth, (though tlie dav

is meafured by the one, and the \car bv the other)

that almoll: 2coo years were palfed, fince the cul-

tivation of fcience, or the times of Hipparchus^

(not to mention the cycles of the Greeks) and be-

tween 5 and 6000 years of the world's age, be-

fore oblcrvation, calculation, and fcience, had

taugln us to demonflrate, with an abfolute and

infallible certainty, the truth of the Copernican

fyflem, to the entire confutation of the Ftolemaic?

And laftly, to fum up tlie whole, what notable

cmokimcnt or advantages, have accrued to Sun

and
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and Moon aftronomy (I mean, with refpe(^ to

the recovery of the co{:eval lunar year, its nice and

curious adjuftment to the revolutions' of the true

folar^ and the more exa^meafiire^ of tims^'hy the

modern demonfiration'^ ; :

'

.

Was it poffible to ertabHlh a fyflem of true phi

-

lofophy upon the evidence of fenfe (which is.ini:^

poffible) the P/(3/^//;<7£(r.mu ft neceflarily and uni-»

verfally prevail. And without controverfy, this

fyftem (if any fyftem may be fuppofed to be true,

/. e. exa(5tly conformable to the inward frame and

real conftitution of nature, which muft be, one

would think, rather a divine than human per-

formance) derives an inconceivable honour and

dignity upon this our Earth. For when we caft

our eyes up to the Heavens, does not the Earth

feem to be immoveably fixed, in the center of an

immenfe concave fphere? And upon whatever

point of its furface, we may chance to fix our

feet, we are ftill in the center of our own obfer-

vation. Does not univerfal nature, above, be^

low, and all around us, feem to be created and
ordained for our whole and fole ufe, and is

pleafed to militate in ouriervice ? The planets and

the fixed ftars (hed the influence of their fainter

beams on us by night, whilft the Sun warms, re-

freflies, and invigorates us by day. The ftupen-

dous circumvolution of the whole Heavens feems

to be unwearied in the meafuring of our days,

and to roll in fubferviency to the Lord of this

important globe.

I 2 But
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But lay, ' that true philofophy both remon-

ftrates and demonftrates againft all this ; that by
its penetrating and enlightning pxjwers it awa-
kens us from thefe delulive, felf-admiring dreams,

and fuperfedes the hallucinations of fenfe. Be it

fo ; yet furely, true philofophy never excites,

much lefs will it juftify, the petulancy of fome
modern aftronomers j who, more arrogant and
prefumptuous than truly wife or knowing, de-

file whole pages with rhetorical flourifhes and

ftudied harangues, in degrading the place of their

own habitation, this moft dignified and diftin-

guiflied planet. And all this, under the fpecious

prsEtext of curbing its afpiring pretenfions to any

degrees of pre-eminence and fuperiority above the

reft of its fellow-wanderers.

But I would afk fuch a fyftematical declaimer,

whether he can produce an authentic hiftorical

account or memoir of any other known habitable

world, befides this, from \i% firJiformation to this

prefent day, from whence to trace the funda-

mental principles of his own profeffion, back to

their very firft fpring and fountain head, and there

fix them a priori on their own proper bafis ?

The mailers of method have laid us down thefe

two rules, (i) To fhevv what a thing is not. (2)

To Ihew what it i-.

As the antient and tiic modern aftronomy are

very different from each otlicr in their calculus,

extent, and terms; as widely different, I may
fay, as philofophy and no philofophy ; as art and

jio
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no att ; as plain limplicity, and an oftentatious

pomp and parade of technical language • it is quite

neceflary to begin with the negative part af my
rule, and to (hew, with as much brevity as may
be, what particulars do not appertain tQ .tfee.^an-

tient and original knowlege. :.>•- •••'•'

Firft, Saturn with its ring and fatellites—y«//-

ter with its belts and fatellites

—

Mars and its re-

trogradations—the tranfits of Venus^ like a black

fpot, over the dilk of the Sun—the rare phaj-

nomena of Mercury—magnitudes, denfities, dif-

tances—centripetal and centrifugal forces—the

inclinations of the planes of the orbits—oppofi-

tions, conjunctions, trigons, quartiles, fextiles—

In a word, every phaenomenon, both of the fupe-

rior and inferior planets, are entirely (and, in-

deed, by the very terms, neceifarily muft be) ex-

cluded from Sun and Moon aftronomy.

Secondly, center of motion—univerfal princi-

ple of gravitation—elliptical orbits—focus—eC'-

centricity — mean anomaly — proftaph^refis —
regularity of folar days—ecliptic—aequator—ho-

rizon—conftellations-^figns—the ram, the crab,

the ballance, and the goat's horn—degrees, mi-
nutes, feconds, 6?^.—hours, minutes, feconds,

(^c, — aphelion, perihelion -— polar revolution,

(Sc.—are all modern inventions and difcoveries.

Thirdly, The Moon's anomalies—her accek-
rations and retardations in apogee, in perigee, in

quadrature—The inclination of the plane of her

orbit—angle of inclination—dragon's head—dra-
gon's tail—The retrograde motion of the line of

the
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the nodes-—excurfions beyond the ecliptic—com-
menfuration of her diurnal and menftrual revola-

tions—-librations in the perimeter of its orbit

—

periods, con'iundions, eclipfes, ^c. have no place,

no denomination, are of no account, in the plain

fimple elements of original aftronomy.

Let thus much fuffice for the negative part of

the rule j and to make a traniition to the politive,

I may iuftly obferve, that in all this fanago of

philofophy, aftronomy, technical terms and fci-

entific principles, there is no exprefs mention, no

note of reference, nor feemingly a remote thought

or apprehenlion of the fundamental text of the

Pentateuch^ Gen i, 14. And God fa id. Let there

be Imimariesm the cxpanje of the Heavefis^ and
let them he—- - Jii^

(i) Leathoth.'i^)JLetnognadim. (3) Lejamim.

{i^VcJhanm:- iii.

The fecrets and- the depths of this theologico-

aftronomical text, neither human philofophy, nor

all the improvements of modern fcience, have

ever been able to unfold or penetrate ; fo pur-

blind is human philofophy, fo dark the light of

nature. >

It manifefts not indeed the univerfal principle

of gravitation, the center of motion, and phyli'

cal law J yet it clearly reads, to the ear that is

open to attention, a much more felf-concerning

and more inftruclive lelTon.

It fcientifically reveals the primary defignation

and the refpedive others of the \yso great lumi-

. > i.iii Ji-iJ 10 awijoai ^ .Hi — :
narics :
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naries ; the facred and the civil ufes, the high irh-

portance and final caufes of periodic motion.

Here the gracious ceconomyand tranfadions of
Elohim Jehovah^ ad extra^ with the whole race

of mankind, are planned, if I may fo fpeak, in

the determinate divine counfel, and fore-know-

lege, from the very foundations of the world.

And indeed, the Mofaic and Scripture aftro-

nomy is rather of a theological than philofophi-

cal nature ; for, in this divine difpendition, the

Sun is not confidered as the center of motion,

light and heat, to a chorus of planets dancing

round it ; nor is the Moon confidered as a fphae-

rical opaque body, iliining with borrowed and

refle<fled rays ; but both the Sun and the Moon
are here reprefented as the faithful witnefles in the

Heavens ; ever regulating, in purfuance to the

original law of the fovereign legiflator, the perio-

dic returns of folemn affembly days and divine

inftitutions ; whilft they never fail to give their

united and illuftriousatteftations to every awaken-
ing grand event, recorded throughout the Scrip-

ture hiflory, with notations of time, kc/.tat-.^

T^QTiTcyiMvovi ;)(^fOfcuf K, y.a.i-;w<y m cxaft agreement

widi before appointed times and feafons.

The learned and inquifitive Deill v/ill not ex-

pe6t, and the Chriftian will rejoice to find, that

the Sun and Moon in their courfes (liine in fub-

ferviency to the adorable myfterics of the Chrlfiian

redemption, and glorioully plead the caufe of re-

vealed religion.

If
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If our BritiJJj philofopher has, in thefe latter

ages, taught and demonftrated a geometrical phi-

lofophy; MofeSy the 'Jewijh legiflator, above

3000 years before him, has clearly and explicitly

revealed the original and proportional 3.{ironomy.

The patriarchs underiftood aflronomy, fo far as

was neceflary for mankind to know better than

we ; for what they knew, they knew to perfec-

tion, becaufe they primarily received it from the

Creator himfelf. The God of nature originally

conftruded the patriarchal year, no wonder that

arts and fciences could never attain to it.

I who am but a novice, and juft initiated into the

perfedlions of the Mofaic calculus, cannot avoid

perceiving the vafl and inexprefTible difference be-

tween the knowlege of a patriarch and of a modern
philofopher, between the knowlege of one who
lived near to the fountain and fpring head of truth,

and had imbibed, from his youth, the dogmata of
our great and common progenitor, ultimately re-

folvible into immediate divine revelation, and that

precarious uncertain knowlege, which wasfqueezed

out, by the gradual and laborious dedudtions of

feafon and experiment, a drop or two in an age.

Aftronomical hiftory carries us back no farther

than the times of Hipparchus^ and in that inter-

val of about 2000 years, we have, at laft, made
a fliift by drudging at obfervation, and by in-

vented rules of art, to difcover and determine

nearly the quantity of the Sun's annual courfe.

'Till the fuperior genius of Sir /. Ncnvton arofe,

and intruded this weflern world, what was all

our
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our philofophy, but the fludluating opinions of

the current age, the reveries of Re?i. des

Cartes ?

But let us not imagine that we have exhaufted

fcience, for modern fcience is but in its dawn ;

and we are but juft recovering fome truths, which

were well known to mankind (at firfl in general)

above 5000 years ago. Take away the Penta-

teuch of MofeSj together with the aftronomical

principles, mediums, and data, which are evi-

dently, clearly, and perfpicuoufly taught and in-

culcated there, for aught I can fee, the facred

and ecclefiaflical lunar year muft be irretreivably

loft; and that too, in this aftronomical age. And
yet

—

haju le?nog7iadim— is a divine law, enabled

in the beginning.

Should it be enquired, why the emperor and

Pontifex Maximus entirely difcarded the lunar

(which was the ancient irregular Roman) year,

need we fcruple to affign for a reafon, the utter

inability of Sofigijies (his affiftant and diredor) to

teach him how to accommodate, by true aftro-

nomical laws, the one to the other, or the Moon's
year to the Sun's? And will any Europcean aftro-

nomer kindly ftep in, tofupply this evident want
of fkill in the Egyptian f Strange and unexpec-

ted paradox ! that, even in the age of fcience, we
fliould be obliged to return back to the remoteft

ages of the antediluvian patriarchs, and to their

fuperior fkill in Sun and Moon aftronomy, and to

learn from the laws of primitive fcience how to

reftore the cosval lunar year_, and how to re6:i-

K fy
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fy our niilapplications of the tropical folar to the

yiilian.

Six primary planets (fays the modern adrono-

mer) move in elliptical orbits about the Sun, the

center of their motions. Why then *tis as certain

that there are l]xdifl:in(ft fpccies of planetary aftro-

nomv. And is it not hidilv reafonable, if not

necefTary, to be, firft, well acquainted with ouf

own, before we are fo impatient to gratify an ///f*-

lefs ciiriofify?

The diurnal and annual revolutions of Jupiter,

for inftance, meafure not fny days, nor my years,

nor do the circumjovials prefide over my nights.

After a general account of the feveral periods

and diftances of thefe (olid moving orbs, together

with their harmonious and truly divine propor-

tional laws (I mean, that the fquares of their pe-

riodic times are as the cubes of their diftances)

the aftronomer has not recorded a phenomenon,
which can merit the privilege of withdrawing our

contemplations and ftudies from the Mofaic two
great luminaries. I except not the ahitude and

diameter of Saturn's ring, whofe immediate ufe

and properties are beyond the reach of conjedlure.

Nor, the immcrfions and emerfionsof the fatellites

of Ji/pitcr^ a moft: enormous planet; and to us,

{cocah) a ll:ar of about the firft magnitude.

Had we employed our chiefefl thoughts upon
this one Hebrew text, Gen. i. i6. VaijagnnJJj E"
lohim eth Jhcnci hiimmeoroth haggedolim— rather

than in wracking our brains, if hiply we might

he able to calculate and determine the diameter

and
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and circumference of the extreme orbit cSSaiuni,

or folve (by geometrical fchemes) the Teeming re-

trogradations of Mars, we had long ago attained

to that perfedion in Sun and Moon aftronomy,

which the creator intended to betheobjed of our

knowlege, and of which he has qualified us to

receive the inftrudion.

Here I dare appeal to the greateft proficients in

fyftematical fcience, whether the civil and the

facred ufes, and the fiial caufes of periodic mo-

tion, are not a more affeding, a more beneficial

and concerning fpeculation, than precarious phy-

fical ratio, and phyfical law ?

The broad fpheriodical figure of the Earth is

Dwi72g, fays Sir I. Newton, to the Earth's rotation

about its axis ; but furely, one would rather con-

clude, that it's form and motion were both imprefs'd

by the creator of it ; and, when impreifed, could

not be fubjed to any mutability or changes, with-

out the divine interpofition.

Aftronomy, as the creator himfelf has revealed

it to us in his written word, is ufefal, felf-con-

cerning, plain, eafy, and obvious to common ap-

prehenfion: whilft the learned profeiTors have

rendered it perplexed, intricate, and inaccefiible to

the bulk of mankind j as if they affeded, like the

old Mgyptian priefts, to become ficred and vene-

rable to the vulgar, by their ^foteric dogmata,

and their hieroglyphic grammata.

Arts and fcienceshave led us round-about ways;

nay, thoufands and millions of miles out of the

K 2 vvays
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way ; into paths, which God requires us not to

traverfej into remote and diftant regions, which
we were never dcfigned to reach or compre-
hend.

Wc, the Sun and Moon aftronomers of this

terraqueous globe, are no more concerned with

the Brififl:> catalogue of 3000 fixed ftars, than

with the parabola of a comet.

What account the (fuppofed) inhabitants of the

fuperior and inferior orbs might be able to give

of time and its meafures, were it within our reach

to examine them, I do not know, nor can a New-
ton inform my ignorance. It is fufficient for me,
if I am able to render a fatisfadory and true aftro-

nomical account of—my days, and—my years

—

from the Pentateuch of Mofes^ whofe aftronomi-

cal directory is exprefs'd in the Hebrew text.

Gen. i. 14. byalefs number of words, than there

are primary planets.

Haju lejamim vejl:anim.

Tliis comprehenlive fcientific text points out

to us a diftindion of years, and a diftindion of

days; it confines our enquiries to folar and lunar

years, and to the days of the folar year, and of

the lunar. Add to this text,

Gen. ch. 5. ver, 27. All the days of Methujalah

were 969 years.

In like manner, by the guidance of the Mofaic

ftyle, I fay,

All
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All the ^^^'jofthe world's part duration are ^y_S7

years, A. D. 1750 ^
Now does it require any extraordinary genius,

any uncommon degrees of penetration and iaga-

city, to difcover, that we are pofitively direded,

by the terms of Mofes's chronology, to reduce

folar years and lunar years to days? And from

this fimple (though very peculiar) law of reduc-

tion, in union with the given radix, and the

terms of the Pentateuch, all founded in nature,

we (hall immediately difcover the moft ufeful,

and the moft neceffary eflentials of Sun and Moon
aftronomy.

It is now time to enter upon the proof of my
3d proportion, which fets forth, that Mofes mea-

fures the lives of the patriarchs, ^c.

In this proportion I muft enter into a critical

account of thofe two diftinguiflied terms of the

Pentateuch^ Chodefi month, and Shanah year.

I fliall begin with the explanation of Chodefi, in

doing which I will firft fet afide the Jewijh notion

of it : fecondly, affign to it its true meaning : and

laftly, fliew the number of days it contains.

Buxtorfin his lexicon interprets Chodefi by the

Latin— Novihinium, menfis, ah imiovatione Lune^,

That Chodefh fignifies renovation, or in a calendar

fenfe, repetition, is eafily allowed, though not of

the Moon, but of a fyftem of days, called month

:

that it {hould mean a renovation of the Moon's

light is impoflible to be true, becaufe the months

are equal, as will be proved in its place, which

equality.
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equality, a computation by the lunar periods and

fynodscan never produce. And when A/(9/^j relates,

Exod. i. 2. that his mother 'Jochebed hid him,

SbeloJIje ^erachim^ thcfc words were not to be un-

derllood to mean 3 unequal lunar months^ but 3
equal months of the lunar y^ar^ between which
two computations there is a wide difference.

Cbodejh occurs above ijo times in the Hebrew
text, yet in all thofe inftances, I fliould fay not

in any one inftance, does it ever refer to the new
Moon any more than it does to the full, and

equally to both.

Neither is the Hebrew word Chodefi more mif-

taken than the Greek Neomenia by which it is

fometimes tranllated. There is a paflage in Philo,

contemporary with 'Jojcphus^ which will clearly

inform us of its precife determinate fenfe : great

ambiguity and confuHon has arifen from the Eng-
lijh tranllation, which has rendered it, 2. K. ch.

4. njcr. 23, ^c. New Moony Moon inftead of

month. But thefe few words oi Philo will teach

us where the error lies, and how to corredl it

:

\\-.'Ta (TvvoJ'ov, rry KctTet Tivct S'Ah'j?" icc/.v, vioixiwicf. Where
Philo writes, //st<* a-uvoc^oi', Mr. JVhiJionj in his Har-
mony of the 4 gofpeh^ tranflates, p 195,1. 32,—

•

after the new Moon. Now if this ejqirelfion

—

the fiew Moon.—can with any propriety be appli-

ed to ffvt'o^si', then the words

—

^i^mnwi-M—being

literally tranflated, will alfo fignify

—

7iew Moon,
—And I need not obferve, that— Nis/zm/ci— is

conrtantly tranllated new Moon,

But
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But what inconfiftency of interpretation is here?

After the new Moon, which happens in every

?2ew Moon, is the new Moon. Philo was incapa-

ble oi writing fuch unmeaning jargon, and what
he means is clear, precife, and determinate.

There are 12 fynodical lunations within the

limits of a lunar year, according to the artificial

calculations and invention of the Greeks. Now,
fays Philo^ Nioy.r^yict, i. e. the firil: day of the month,

begins in the evening fiext after thejynod, and this

in every fucceffive month, throughout the lunar

year. KciTtt rtvA S'AJtJ'nf via.v.

We have from the fame antient writer and

graecized Jew a farther explanation, and even the

aftronomical boundaries of the Attic term Ki^iivvta..

Aftronomical, I mean, with refped: to a calcu-

lation by the mean motion ; which would fome-

times fall on the right day, and fometimes would
exceed it. Whenever this happened as it mufl
when the Moon Was in conjundlion late in the

day, they would begin their month on the even-

ing the next but one after the fynod, or when the

Moon was vilible j although this was not their

law, and ftanding rule, nor did they intend it.

I was induced to remark thus much, becaufe

this very cafe fell out at the vernal sequinox, in

the year of our Saviour's crucifixion, A. D. 33.
and A. J. P. 4746. Mr. JVhiJion, in his Har-
mony of the Go/pels, p. 1 96, has fixed this paf-

chal new Moon to March, 19 d. 13 h. 30 m. or

to half an hour paft one in the afternoon 5 fo that

there
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here wanted but 4;- hours to complete the day.

And,
" What is mofl: material here (fays Mr. Whif-

*' ton^ p. 197) is this: fince the new Moon (fo

" the aftronomers exprefs the fynod) happened
" fo near to the night on the i()\\\ oi March
*' A. D. 33, as by no means to be vifible till the
*' evening of the 20th, it feems to follow

—

** that not the 20th of March ^ but the
*' 2ift, (hould be the ift day of the month
*' of Nifa?!:''—and fo it adually was. For

whoever will give himfelf the trouble to make
the calculation by Ptolemy's aftronomy, which
was publifh'd A. D. 140, and adopted by

Rabbi iJ/Z/t'/ about A. D. 338, will find Neomema
Nifan, the ift day of the ift month of the

yewi/Jj year, to fall on the day after the con-

jun(ftion, or on March 20, and on the 6th

Fena. And confequently, the 14th day of the

month, Ot£ i^vov to Tctcya, fays St. Mark. Fr » 5cr«

6t/ja6tt< TOTrf^et, fays St. Luke^ will fall on j4pril

3d, and alfo on the 6th Feria^ or nf»o-ct;3;3*Toc, in

exadt agreement with the gofpel account.

Mr. JVhiJlo?! feems not to have confidered a

material circumftance, viz. that he was able to

calculate this pafchal new Moon by the laws of

true aftronomy, whilft; the Jews^ who were
taught by the Greeks, drew their conclufions from
the mean motion only, which muft, in other in-

ftances befides this, occafion the difference of a

day, and ever when the conjunction happened in

the afternoon, as this did.

The
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The prefent Jinvs to this day, though they

live in the agronomical age, and in the midft of

aftronomers, acquiefce in Pfolejny's definitions,

and ftill calculate their Nso^Mr/iit by Rabbi HilleH

laws, and the mean motions of the Moon. To
return to Thilo :

The paffage which I referred to laft is this.

'NKy.nvta, ya.^ et^y^ZTctt tpcori'^&iv eu<x&iiTa <piyyi 'S.iKmny HA/of.

Idem apud Selden de anno judceoriim^ c. 20.
" In the end of the firft day of the month

** (which began the evening next after the fynod)
*' the Sun begins to enlighten the Moon with a
'' perceptible light. And whenever they con-
" eluded rightly this conftantly happened."

From the writings of Fhilo yudceus^ and the

concurrent teflimony of Jofephus, we may infer,

that thefe expreffions—a lunar month {kata s^awjh) )

and a month of the lunar year, is a charadreriftical

difference between the computations of the an-

cient and of the latter Jews.

I fhall now come clofer to the point, and un-
dertake to prove diredly, that the latter Jews in

their difperfions borrowed their unequal months,

and the whole of their computations from the

Greeks. They made ufe of no cycle, either that

of 84 or of 19 years, as fome have imagined ; nor

did they obferve the ^aij.i(t of the Moon. The
more we enquire into this, the more evidently its

truth will appear from Philo's precife, exad:, and
determinate explication of the Attic term Nio'xnvicc ;

whilft the ancient Jezvs (hewed a total difregard

I. to
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to lunar periods and fynods throughout their

year.

I iliall fetch my argument from the table, and

tlie feveral particulars of Ptolemfs calculation.

Timocbaris obferved, as Ptokfuy has noted, 1, 7.

c. 3. p. 170. that the ftar called jpica I'trginis

exadly touched the north fide of the Moon, as it

was rifi.ng above the horizon, A. aer. Nabojiajf.

466, on the 7th of Tbothy and on the 6th of

the Attic month Tyancpfion^ decreafmg.

This obfervation of Titiiccharis then was made
in the beginning of the third year of the reign of

Ptolemy PhiladelphuSy and in the 42d year from

the death of Alexander^ according to the law of

the canon of kings.

Neomenia Hecatomhceonis^ or the firft day of

the firft Attic month Hecatonibaon (for Pyanepjion

was the fifth) began the evening next after that

fynod, whofe 15th day, from thence inclufive,

fell either upon the fummer folftice, or imme-
diately after it. The fummer folftitial days in that

age, in the 'Julian calendar, were 'June 26, 27.

We are therefore to afcertain the Nudlhemeron of

that fynod, whofe evening next after was neareft,

according to mean motion, to Jime 27, A. asr.

NabonaJ]\ 465, and in the 2d year of the reign of

Ptolemy Philadclphiis.

Now, whether we calculate from the Mofaic

Molad Tohu, or from Kzhhi Hillel's (which are 13

decennoval cycles diftant from each other exactly)

the Nudhemeron of that fynod, which is neareft

to June 27, will be determined by the mean
motion
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motion, (ajid the aflronomer will confirm it) to

June^jq. Therefore, ,.-.__

:, (i ) Neomenia Hecatombaonis'm^:Xn th^ evening

of yune ,i()^ the next after the fynod, according

to me^n motion, by "wYiich Ptolemy calculated.

The fame may be faid of the Jeivip month Ta-

w«^, ,,and of the Macedonian month Panemui^

in, the fame parallel line, in tab. p. 89. '
^^

'

'But we are informed by the helleniftical Philo^

a latter iJdW, that this law of (potpputation, i,e.

/xSTat tf-tro/oc, hojds equally true, kclto, nva. ^ihrnmy vzety^

throughout the 12 fynodical lunations. There-

fore,

,(2) Neomejiia Metagitnionis^ or thefirflday of

the fecond Attic month Metagitnion, will fall,

according to mean motion, and the calculation of

Ptolemy^ (as we (hall fee in the conclufion) on

July 18. The fame will hold equally true of the

JewiJIj month Ab^ and of the Macedonian month
Lotis^ in the fame parallel line.

(^) Neofnenia Boedro?nio?iis^ or the firfl day of

the third Attic month Boedromionj will fall, by

the fame law, on Augiifl 1 7 ; and fo will the firft

day of the Jewijh month Ehd, and of the Mace-
donian month GorpiceuSj in the fame parallel

line.

(4) Neoincnia Maima^ericnis, or the firft day

of the fourth Attic month Maimadierion^ will fall,

by the fame rule, on S,eptember 15 j and fo alfo

will the firll day of the 'Jewifo month T/'/r/, and

of the Macedonian month Hyperberetceus, in the

fame parallel line.

L 2 (5) Ne-
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(5) Neomenia Pyanepfi07iis, or the fir ft day of
fifth Attic month Pyancpfion, will fall, by the

fame rule, on October ij ; and fo likewife, will

the firft day of the Jnvijl:) month Marchefvariy

and of the Macedonian month Dim^ in the fame
parallel line. '

(6) NeomenicL, T'both, or the firft day of the firft

month of the /Egyptian and Chaldcean year, from
the xra oi^Nabonajfar 466, falls pn November 2,

and the 7th of Thoth on November 8. But Sep-

tembsr 8, J^.OBober 31= 39

—

OBober 15=24.
Therefore,

The 7th of T'hoth concurs with the 24th day
of the yr.viJJj month Marchefuan, of the Mace-
donian month Diiis^ and of the Attic month Pya-

ncpfion. But the Athenians divided their month
ot 30 days into 3 decads; the 3d of which, or

10 laft days, they reckoned in a retrograde man-
ner, as the Pomam did their calends, nones, and
ides.

If tlie month confifted of 29 days only, then

'they computed the 9 hit days from 20, in this

manner.

¥.yyctTii (fBivcm?^ Nona de/inenfis, or 21. o>/ey

zBroi'ToCj OBava definentis, ox 22. f s/5/y.« ^SipopTo?

,

Septima defmentis^ or 23. ¥.KTf> f^tvovjo^, Sexta

de/inentiSj or 24; which is the day that Ptolemy

has given, and calculated in this manner.

V From the whole laid togetlier, we may con-

.'clude, that there is more certainty in the compu-
' tations of the latter "Jcrn^ than many liave ap-

prehended, or will readily believe.

We

(/
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We are as fully certified, for inftance, that Neo-

menia Nifan fell on March 20, and on the 6th

Feria, A. D. 33, as the aftronomer can be by
the tables, that the Moon was firft vifible on that

evening. And Mr. Whtfton'^ calculation of the

true time of thatfynod, Mar. 19 d. 13 h. 30 m.
has enabled me to difcover the grounds of this

certainty. Without the afliftance of that calcu-

lation indeed, I could not have eftimated the dif-

ference between the mean motion and the true
;

430twithftanding this, when the aftronomer cor-

re6ls the mean motion, he does not at the fame
time corred:, much lefs can he be faid to over-

throw, or even to weaken, the conclulion of the

Jew. That ftands as it did, upon its own foun-

dation.

' Thofe who made the Metonic cycle the regu-

lator of'our eccleliaftical lunar year, whoever they

W€re, they adopted, it is plain, the computation

of the Greeks and of the latter Jews, who ftand

as diftinguiihed from the Rahbins and Tahmidifls

as they do from the ancient Jews. They have
made fome additions indeed, which have ren-

dered the whole of the account very confufed, and
I may fay, almoft unintelligible. The proof is

obvious and confifts of the particulars enfaing.

(i) The council oi Nice was held, A. D. 325.
{2d) March 2 1 was conlidered as the fixed im-
moveable day of the vernal jEquinox. (3) March
8 is the day pointed oat by the golden number as

the firft of the vernal Moon, which a latter Jew
would call Neomejiia Nifan. (4) March 8 be-

gins
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gins on March 7, H. 6. P. M. or the evening

next after the fynod. (5) On the evening of

MarS S the Moon is fuppofed to be vifible, ac-

cording to the foregoing determination of Py6/7<?,

•Nk^uiiK/cc ya^ a^^s.tai (purii^eiv etiaSniiTu fiyyt "^iKw^ Hkkh.

(6) March zv—March 7=1.4. Here we have

what Jofephus expreflly calls T5o-<ra?e(r/.c4/ cTsxctTwf y.<ntt

2«M»m, /. f. the 14th day of the 'Kftonth accord-

ing to the vernal Moon. [ .

Thus far there is^an exad conforinity to the

pradtice of the latter ^ews^ and to the language

and ftile of Philo and yofephus ; but if we pro-

ceed to examine more nicely thefe pafchal ca-

nons, and the rule to find Eajier for ever, we fhall

ifind a confiderable deviation from both ; nor has

it been clearly and fully lliewn (as I know of) from

what antient teftimonies and authorities the day

of the full Moon was made coincident with the

14th day of the month, which EufebiuSy as well

as Thilo and yofephus^ has kept diftindl. But as

this difcuffion would lead me into too wide a di-

greffion, and anfwer no important end, I (ball

only obferve in general, that this Athenian Me-
tonlc cycle has deluded the Chrijiian church for

14 centuries and upwards ; hanging out but a

falfe light at firll, and it has withdrawn even that

above 1000 years ago. Although, had it not

been antiquated and ufelefs, its 19 correfponding

numbers, which were formerly wrote in letters

of gold, could have difcharged no other otiice

tharl that of diredling us to the evening next after

the fynod, througliout the 12 lunations, accord-

ing
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ing to mean motion, and the calculation of the

Greeks.

Jofephus, in the whole courfe of his hiftory,

conne(fts the months of the Macedonian year, with

the months of the yeivijh j and this he does fo

frequently, that it would be almoft endlefs to pro-

duce inftances. Now, Should a queftion arife,

whether we are to compute them as months of

the Macedonian lunar, or of the Macedonio-'Ju-

lian folar year, the following citation from j^b-

fephus muft, one would be apt to imagine, de-

cide it beyond all contradiction.

Teo S'i [j.wt Tco ^etv^iy.Uf c; viC(Ta.v •yrca^ i^j.iv KctKetTcti, y.^i rx

Ha/k x.et9£r«T0f , cT/ «Taf sjtfltrK rrcto^A Boetu ivo^iai. Antiq.

1. 3. c. 10. In the month Xanthiciis, (which we
call Nifany and is the beginning of the year on
the 14th day of the ifl month, according to the

Moon) when the Sun is in aries, we annually

kill the pafTover, according to the precept of
the law.

Now, as both Xanthicus and Nifan are months,
x^tTA ssAHcni' according to the Moon, how is it pof-

fible that the 14th day of a lunar month, fhould

fall uniformly on the 14th day of Aprils in the

'Julian calendar ?

Notwithftanding this exprefs declaration and
atteftation of Jofephus^ fome learned writers have
fuppofed yofephiis to ufe the Macedonio-Julian

months 5 fo neceffary is it to fee and examine for

ourfelves. The opinion of every learned writer

ought doubtlefs to have its due weight ; but I fee

no
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no rcaf')!! wliy, ir» every cufc, wc flioiild liupli-

<illy tiiiiik it to Im filial and dccifivr : if, u\K)n

rxaiiiiiiation, ii (ippcari to he true, we (hoiild

jd.idly tniluat e it an a triitl) ; il jl riiiOake, wc
fijoiild iJuiir oiii endeavoufi. to corrc/l it.

'I'lie folluwiii;<; hi a tahle whi(.)) exhil>iti> to

view the nict.ediiij^ ohfcj vatioiii. ou Ncominid > it

iiK Iinleii tlie forruK r)f ycarfi in uic ainonj'jl 7 dil^

ferent nationi. ;irjd people, wiili thcii ielpc^.tivc

:inioiioii)i( al a(l)ii(ltnentf» to the ( .iidiital poiiitf*

}

.in<l it njay he-, ol iile in the leadinj; of Jojiphui^

and (Irrrk wiiieif., (after /ll('xa?ult'r \vm\ tprn-

inanded tl)e inlcicalaiy month, or Artcmi/im

J.i//»(;o{ to he intiodiKcd •,) lo thole, I mean, who
fiavc not adopted an hypotliefi., and are h (olvcd

impheitly tr> adhci'C to il.

The learned Hidiop liruirry/ (('hron. Inflit.

I. I. (11. I 3. p. r/o) wilh j^real jiidj'^ment and ac-

Ctiraty eonelndci,— Nmuim (jimirm hiun viciijiuvt

Mticcdonknrum <lil[K)/i/in?irm, inter alios, [fofcphns,

iinfifjiufiilnfn jitiliiicd) UNI aul.l(»\ jcmpcr nhjcrudt

.

The tahlc annexed i:. conjpleled (ai. we (hall lee

prclently) hy an ohlcrvalion ol ^rifnmhurix^ re-

corded I )y rtolrr/jy h\ \\h /llmcyj/l
-,

l)y the allil-

taiicc ol which, and thole words ol *J('li'phin^

ti/ Kv/''' I* II''"* »<"'itit../o., ,
//;/• /,'//// Inuig tn unii, the

'^fcivifh^ the Mdd'donidti^ the yittic lunar ; and alio

th( Niihouiillnrcan A^()h^ aslixcd aiidarceitaiiud hy

/Vr///7/;v, lo|j;ether with tlu; yuliufi, aic reduced

tu the Scripture allrononru.d, holh folar and lunar,

year, ab uled and applied allei ihc Kxoil/a.
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We cannot fufficiently efteem the labours o^

Ptolemy. Had C. Ptolemy^ the Pelufian^ never

wrote, profane chronology muft ftill have lain in

a ftate of confufion and ambiguity, ufelefs and
unintelligible : nor could we have afcertained

the connexion of facred chronology with the pro-

fane, in one fingle inftance, before the final dif-

fokit ion of the Perfian monarchy by Alexander

the Great ^ in the 4th year of the reign oi Darius
Coclo7na7mus. We could only have noted a few
fynchronifms in the yewifh and Chaldcean hiftory,

and in the times of the Perfian monarchy.

The foregoing obfervations may be thought

perhaps more than fufficient to corredt the "Jewijl^

notion of the Hebrew word Chodejh^ and the mif-

tranllation of the Greek term Neomenia.

To proceed, fecondly, to the inveftigation of

the true meaning of ChodeJJ:). Whoever is de-

lirous to underftand the Mofaic computations,

muft firft endeavour by diligence, attention, and

labour, to obtain clear, diftindt, and determinate

ideas of the Hebrew terms upon which thofe

computations are grounded.

It will be allowed that every author is, and ne-

ceflarily muft be, the beft interpreter of his own
meaning. And without havino; recourfe to the

grecized J'^'ws^ or the talmudically learned, we
have from the Hebrew bible itfelf, 3 certain rules,

in what determinate fenfe we are to interpret

Chodcjh or Chodajlnm^ either in the fingular or

in the plural number.
Rule
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Rule I.

Whenever an ordinal number, as the 2d, the

7th, the loth, or the like, goes before Chodejhy

it then denotes one of the twelve months of the

lunar year, and the ordinal number expreffes the

diftance from the cardinal point j before the Exo-

dus y from the autumnal aquinox ; and at and af-

ter the Exodus^ from the vernal.

Example.

Gen. ch. 8. ver. 4. And the ark rejied in the

yth month (from the autumnal aequinox) on the

lyth day of the months upon the mountains of
Ararat.

Levit. ch. 23. ver. 24. Speak unto the chil-

dren of Ifrael, faying the i ^th day of this jth

month (from the vernal aequinox) fiall be thefeaji

of tabernacles.

Rule II.

Whenever Chodefi ftands by itfelf abfolutely,

without any ordinal number going before it, or

without either the emphatic or demonftrative

Ha prefixed ; in this fituation it conftantly de-

notes the beginning of a month, without the ne-

ceffity of fpecifying any. Juft in the fame man-
ner, as in the Roman ftile, the Calends fland dif-

tinguilhed from the feveral months of the year,

though included in them.

M 2 Ex-
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Example.

Numb. ch. 28. ver. 11. And in the begin-

nings cfyour mofithsy (Heb. Berojhei chodjJmcem)

yepall offer a burnt offering unto the Lord.

Ver. 14. This is the burnt offering of every

7nonth throughout the year. Heb. Zath gnolath—
ChodeJJ.\ bechodJJjOy lechodjhei hajhanah.

The force of Rule II. is entirely lofl: here in

the Englifi tranflation : but if we compare the

words, ver. 11. with thofe in the latter part of

the 14th verfe in the Hebrew text together, wc
fhall plainly perceive, that Chodefi^ ver. 14. abfo-

lutely put, is fynonymous with Rofh Chodajhimy

ver. II. And the latter part of the 14th verfe,

being literally rendered, would run thus. This is

the burnt offering, ChodeJ].\ in the beginning of

your months, BechodJJoo, in its month, /. e. in

every fucceffive month, Lechodjhei hafianaJJ:^

throughout all the months of the vear.

1 Sam. ch. 20. ver. 5. And i>2i\\dfaid unto

Jonathan, behold to-morrow is—Chodefli— the be-

ginning of a month, and I jhould not fail to fit

with the king at ?neat.

We affuredly know from this text, that Da'vid

fpake thus unto fonathany on the 30th day of

feme one month.

The Greek verfion interprets ChodrJJj in this

place, by the Attic tcim :<^oimivia, and the Englifj

tranflation renders it new Moon.
2 K. ch. 4. ver. 23. And he (the hufband)

faid unto the Sbuna/nite his wife^ whcrfore wilt

thou
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thou go unto the man of God to day ? Loa Chodejh,

it is not the beginning of a month, and fo no
feftival. Grec. Nso/xnn*, Englifi tranflation new
Moon,

Rule III.

When Chodep occurs with the emphatic Ha
prefixed, either explicitly or implicitly, withaprae-

pofitlon which excludes it, (as the initial letter

)r^ Cheth^ is indagefhable) and without the ordinal,

it then denotes Rijhon, i. e. the ift month of the

ecclefiaftical lunar year, as it was transferred by the

divine authority and command, from liira to

ariesj from the autumnal to the vernal aequinox.

Example.

Exod. ch. 12. ver. 2. Ha Chodejh hazzeh, &c.

I'his month ihall be, ^c.—This is the flandard

emphatic text.

Exod. ch. 12. ver. 5. And it Jhall he, when
the Lordfiall bring thee into the land of the Ca-
naanites

—

which he fwear unto thyfathers to give

ihee^—that thou p?alt keep thisfervice,—Be ha Cho-

defo hazzeh, i. e. in this very months emphati-

cally.

PfaL 8 1 . ver. 4. Blow up the trumpet Be ha

ChodeJJo, baccefeh lejom chaggenu.

After this third rule occurred to me, had I

been required to tranllate this Hebrew text in-

to Greek, without regard to elegance of phrafe,

I fhould, under its dircdion, have done it in the

following manner.
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^ '• F.J/ Af/9//»ft€y» («>f/<r//5J'M) »//£f<* SOfTHf |j//6)r.

Clangite in illo ipfo menje Buccind^

In niimerato (ftatuto) diefejli fiojiri.

Blow up the trumpet in the month (Abib)

In the numbred (appointed) day of our feaft.

In tfie firfl month of the altered lunar year

(Beripon) on th6 1 5th day of the month, (the

numbfed (appointed) day of the feaft) on the ift

day of the feaft of unleavened bread, on the felf

fame day it came to pafs, that all the hofts of the

Lord went out of the land of Egypt

»

Blow up the trumpet in the month (Abib)

on the 15th day of the month, that memorable,

that illuftrious day, in which,

—

ver 7. / eafed

his jhoulderfrom the burden^ and his hands were

delivered (by a miraculous pafTage through the red

fea, Heb. I'agnabornah) from the Egyptian fer-

vile tafks, faith the Lord.

Exod. ch. 13. ver. 3. And Mo(cs /aid unto

the people^ Zacor haijom hazzeh, remember this

day^ in which ye came from Egypt, out of the

houfe of bondage.-—'^^x. 4. This day came ye out,

in the month Abib^ or of ripening, when the

barley was ripe for the harveft ; whereby Mofes

afcertains the vernal aequinodial feafon, though

not in technical, yet in terms equivalent to

them.

It is hardly poffible not to perceive, that this is

a memorial pathetic Pfalm^ comprifing a great

part
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part of the hiftpry ^nd of the chronolpgy of the

Exodus.

And yet, that helleniftical ^kxandrian J^ew,

whoever he was, that tranflated the.4th verfe of

thh PJalm into Greeks (though he was able to

write EAA>iv>K/ with elegance enough) has betrayed

a great ignorance of the hiftory, and one. of the

moft important and the moft memorable tranfac-

tions of the God of ^r^el wit;h his people ; and,

through this miftaken tranflation, would for ever

bar up all accefs to the fenfe of a mod incompa?

rahle and d'mncPfalm: Nor is it at all to \^q

wondered at, that the whole body of expofitors^

tranflators, and critics, who regarded it fo far as

to adhere to it, have, one after another, flumbled

and fallen. qu wc-..

-
y ..Ci"r-i: . , f:;, :

_,

P/. Si. ver. "!,. Greek verfion. '2.ct.KTi<rAri ivT^iio^widi. (Tct-Kr^iyyu.,

Blow up the trumpet ,Qt^^ihe,Aft day of
^
.the

month,
.

:'
,V ',. ,.;,

In the illuftrious day of our feaft. VJ"'
/'•"''

Ver. 5. This day ordained he unto Jofepb (and

all Ifrael) for a teftimony, Heb. Betzdetbo^ <^ Gr.

Ec Ta i^ihQiiv etvTcv «k, yyiff- AiyvTTv.

Here the Alexajjdrian Jew, v^ithout attending

to the inconliftency and dire<5l contradidion to the

hiftory, connedls the firil day of the month
(N«,o/A»}i//a) with the day of the Exodus ; whereas

Mofes exprefly relates, that it came to pafs on the
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T5th, and on the appointed day of the feafl of
unleavened bread.

yunius and Tremellius were no mean Hebrai-

cianSy yet they found this Hebrew text, a Gor^

Man knot which they could not untie. For
having rendered the former part, Clangite in No^
vilunio Buccind, by the mifguidance of the Attic

term N£o/x«;'/a, they were not able to proceed

any farther ; but after much helitation and per-

plexity, they at laft hammered out this laboured

paraphrafe, Stativis quibufque feriisy diebus fejtis

noftris, which exprelTes the fenle neither of the

Hebrew nor of the Greek,

Coverdale was bewildered in the fame labyrinth,

and inflead of a tranflation, gives us alio a para-

phrafe: *' Blowup the trumpet in the new Moon,

even in the appointed time upon our folemn

feaft day."

Bifhop Patrick feems to have framed both the

argument of the PJalmy and his paraphrafe of the

4th verfe, upon the term N?ou«t'/A, in conjunction

with the Hebrew word Shopher, without con-

(idering that David had introduced into the fer-

vice of the tabernacle a great variety of mulic,

both vocal and inftrumental. There are 3 muli-

cal inftruments mentioned in the beginning of

this Pfalm^ viz. Trophy Cinnur, and Nebel^ be-

fore Shopher (a trumpet) which is but one out of

four. Here I refer the reader to the comments

themfelves, and the argument of PfaL Ixxxi.

which is too prolix to tranfcribe.

Bu'
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Buchanan's poetical verfion is in the whole an

excellent paraphrafe ; but the acutenefs of his wit

did not preferve him from fplitting againft the

common rock.

If he himfelf drew up and prefixed the title or

argument, there is this threefold inconfiftency in

the proceeding. i.The title refers the feafl fpo-

ken of, ver. 4. to the feaft of tabernacles, which

was always celebrated on the 15th day of the 7th

month, 2. The interpretation of the 4th verfe

refers it to the Cakftds, or the 1 ft day of the month.

3. The fubfequent paraphrafe refers to the fevere

affliction of the Egyptian bondage, and their

deliverance out of it, which evidendy happened

(as we have feen) at the feaft of unleavened bread.

I fhall clofe thefe neceffary remarks with part

of a marginal note in the preface to vol. 3. of

Mr. Shuckford's^ hiftorical connection, p. 20.

from whence it will farther appear what difficul-

ties (occafioned by the miftranflation into Greek)

have attended all attempts to unfold the fenfe of

the 4th verfe of the 8 ill Pfalm.
' M-T. Skickford hzd been (hewing from p. 16.

(and has clearly fliewn) that to an antient I/raelite,

month and Moon had no agreement with each

other
J—that in the Hebreu\ Jareach or hebanah

are the ^vords which lignify the Moon, and Cho-

defi is the word for month j—that in the Heb'ew
bible, there is no one text, either in the books of

Mofes^ or in any of the books of the Old Tefta-

ment, which can intimate the Ifraelitcs to have

obferved the day of the new Moon, in any of

N their
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their feftivals. To illuftrate this, the Pfalmifty

fays he, direds to blow up the trumpet^ not as

we render it in the new Moon, nor as the LXX.
Fi- Niof^tii'iay but Ba Chodefiiy upon the month day.

Here he fets down the following marginal note.

" The latter part of the verfe is thought by
" fome writers to intimate fomething contrary to
'* what I am offering : blowup the trumpet, fays

" the Pfalmiji^ on the month day^ after which
" follows, Baccefeh lejom chaggenu. The word
" Cejehy fay they, is derived from the, verb Ca-
*' Jah to cover, fo that Baccefeh may fignify at

" the covering, or when the Moon is in con-
*' jundlion with the Sun, covered as it were, fo
'' as to give no light. Thus thefe writers think
" this verfe to intimate the new Moon to have
*' been a folemn feftival.

** But I would obferve the expreffion thus taken
*' is fo fingular, unlike any thing to be met with
*' in any other place of Scripture, notwithftand-
** ing the frequent mention of the fefivoal here

" intended^ that I fhould think we cannot fafely

" build upon it.

" Others derive the word Ccj'eh from Cafas^ to

*' number out : and accordingly render Baccefeh
" upon the appointed day j but were this the
" fenfe of the place, the word would perhaps
** have been written, not Baccefeh^ but Baccefea,

" See Prov. vii. 21.
** The reader may fee what has been offered

" upon this text in Scalig. de Emendat. Temp.
**

1. 3. p. 153. Cleric, comment , in loc, and will

"- after
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** after all find the palTage to be obfcure, at moft
" but doubtfully explained by thofe who have
*' wrote upon it."

I have laid down 3 diftin6t rules, all colleded

from the Hf^r^w bible, for the interpretation of

Chodejh : 1 have confirmed the truth and propriety

of each of them by examples. Now Mr. Shuck-

ford has referred the former part of the 4th

verfe to rule II, whereas it falls under rule III.

For Ba Chodejh, is Be ha Chodejh, not on the

month day, but in the month Abih^ emphatically;

and the latter part of the verfe, Baccejeh lejom

chaggenii, points out the day.
' A literal tranllation of thefe Hebrew words into

Englijh would run thus.—In the numeration or

in the number of the day of our feaft, viz. of

unleavened bread. In the fame kind of phrafe,

Arijlotle calls time, «^/0/.toy %ivmia^, the number of

motion, i. e. a motion numbered. So here, in

the numeration, or in the number of the day, is

the fame as in the numbered or appointed day

;

which intimates too, that they had a regular and

well known calendar.

We will now (bew the number of days in a

month. We read, Gen. xxix. 14. that Jacob flayed

with Laban (Chodejh jamim) a month of days,

or a whole month ; but we cannot colled: from

this text, how many days the Mojaic Chodejh con-

tains. We csn learn this only from Mofes's ac-

count of the flood. Gen. ch. 7. and from hence

learned writers have fo frequendy and fo fully

proved it to be a civil or political fyftem of 30
N 2 days.
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days, that I might have afTumed it as an acknow-
leged and well known truth, if I had not thought

it proper to obferve (to thofe who may not have

confidered it) in what a very peculiar and fingular

manner, the author of the Pentateuch explains

his terms, and inftrudts his readers.

It would be in vain for the moft cultivated ge-

nius to emulate the accuracy, concifenefs, and

judgment of the Mofaic ftile. It demands and it

merits the clofefi: attention of our minds. We no
where meet, for inftance, with an exprefs decla-

ration, that a month contains 30 days; no, Mo^
fes interweaves this, and feveral other points, not

necelTary to be mentioned here, into the particu-

lars of his hiftorical narration, with a judgment
vaftly fuperior to an exprefs declaration, or pre-

cife definition, which he altogether avoids.

I'he waters, fays Mofcs, ch. y. ver. 24. pre-

'vailed upon the Earth, or continued to rife 150
days'y and after the end of 1^0 days, the waters

abated.

Ch. 8. ver. 4. And the ark rcjlcd in the jtb

fnonth, en the ijth day of the month, upon the

mountains of Ararat.

Mofes had before related, ch. 7. 'Lvr. 11. that

Noah went into the ark, and the flood began on

the I yth day of the 2d month ; he here defcribes

the continuation of the rife of the waters, in a

feries of 1 50 expanded days, both as a circum-

ftance of the deluge, and as a medium of proof

in the calculation ; and he immediately reduces

thefe 150 expanded days to the flate of a regular

calen-
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calendar, to give us to underhand that we might
expedl one. But inftead of defining the month,

he gives us both a divifor and a dividend, fo that

we cannot poffibly miftake the quotient: for from
7th m. 17th d. fubftrad: 2d m. 17th d. the re-

mainder ihews that 5 months of the continuation

of the deluge were completed on the day before

the ark refted. So that 3 is the divijor, 150 the

dividend^ and 30 (the number of days in a month)
the quotient,

S) ijo (30
We (hall find as we proceed, this number 30

claiming a place amongft the 7 radicals, and to be

ofeminent and fignalufe in the integral calculations.

In this hiftorical, and at the fame time, argu-

mentative manner, does Mofes inform us by what
kind of month he computes. I might proceed

through the reft of the months, but the number
of their days will appear in the confideration of

fhanah^ year, whofe form and aftronomical quan-

tity we proceed to examine.

I (hall not begin my explication of that moft
diftinguifhed term fianah^ by amufing the rea-

der with the various hypothefes, and difcordant

opinions, which, from time to time, have been
offered to the public concerning it ; every known
form of year, excepting the true one, having

been afligned for it : but (hall endeavour, by gra-

dual fteps, to make it appear, that it is applied,

by Mojh in his chronology, to the year of the

Sun, and to the year of the Moon ; and that the

eflential diftindion, between thefe two incom-

men-
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niebfurate years', was eiftablifhed by the Creator

—

in the beginning,

(But here it muft be noted, that although the

Moon has a proper orbit of its own, and a pro-

per motion in tliat orbit, to qualify it, Lehair

gnal haarez^ Gen. i, 15. yet the motions of the

Moon were not appointed for, nor have they any

iharein the menfurations of time; no, not of its

own year; no more than the librations of its orb,

in the perimeter of its orbit. The days which
conflitute the quantity of its annual periods (which
are fometimes 354, and fometimes 355, by a

fecret law, not obvious to be underftood and ex-

plained) are, and neceffarily muft be, meafured

ty the diurnal motion : and although the fiated

facra of the antient people of God were con-

ftantly obferved on the months and days of the

lunar year
; yet were thofe days to be computed,

and their fabbaths celebrated, by a divine com-
mand, Megnereb gnad Gnereb^ from evening to

evening, or from the time of Sun-fetting to the

time of Sun-fetting, as on the aequinod:ial day.

The diftindlion of years was primarily confti-

tuted by the diftance of the firft appearance of

the Moon's enlightned orb, from the Mofaic 7V-

kupha 3 which diftance is technically called the

epad:, and is ftill preferved, though not indeed

immutably, by the original number 1 5, yet by li-

mited variations returning in priodic times.

It may be required of me, perhaps, to fliew

by a particular illuftration, what I would be un-

derftood to mean, " By limited variations re-

turn-
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" turning in periodic times.'* The epads, it is

well known, are various and changeable: but

though the fameepad: cannot form the difference

between two fucceffive years,^ yet it has a regular

periodic return. To exemplify this, I have chofe

the firft four year,s of the. world, or the patriarchal

Tetraeteris (which* exhibits the moft perfed: Sun
and Moon aftronomy) and have fubjoined a table

of the returns of the fame pofitions

—

nearly-,

which are characterized by the correfponding years

of the reign of 'Tiberius Ccejar^ at the diftance

from each other, of more than 4000 folar revo-

lutions. My choice was direded to thefe latter,

(for I was not confined to them) as being the 4
evangelical, years

J and if extended to the vernal

aequinox following, they will comprehend the

whole times of the gofpel, from the firft preach-

ing of 'John the Baptijl, to the crucifixion of our

Saviour. :\vcTi

iC) iV.

TTse ajlrofiomical pofitions of the firfl a^

lunar years^ to the firfi ,^folar.

Table III.

A.M.o.
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A periodic return of the fame pofitions-^neaf-

lyj in the 15th, i6th, 17th, and 1 th years of •'

the reign of T'iberius Ccejar, reduced to the au-

tumnal a^quinox} which is necelTary to be ob— ;

ferved ; becaufe that which becomes, by this a-
"'^

flronomical redudlion, the latter end of the i8th, 'i

is, in the canon of Ptolemy^ the beginning of the^i:

19th, A. D. 32. A. J. P. 4745. h:i::

Table IV.

14th

year.

C15
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The double radix or epoch of the Moon's year,

,and its obvious effeds, viz. a twofold computa-

tion, from full Moon(O) to full Moon (O),
and from new Moon (C) to new Moon (c),

(the one being the facred and eccleliaftical, and
the other the civil and hiftorical, year, whilfl the

Sun by its diurnal and annual revolutions mea-
fures the duration of all things) cannot efcape our

notice, nor fail to engage a fuitable attention.

iHas philofophy difcovered it ? Has fcience ever

taught it ? Can the invented rules of art attain to

,it? Without fome previous knowlege of the ori-

ginal chara(fters, and the partition of the squi-

-nodlial Nudhemeron into 4 equidiftant quadrants,

a more abftrufe problem, and of more difficult

folution, cannot be readily propofed. It is certain,

that fcience has hitherto declined the attempt
;

difcouraged it may be, by the intricate ratio of
the epads. This feeming intricacy, proceeds from
two caufes, viz.

Firft, from the admitting artificial fraSiiom
into the calculus, and from the artificial divilions

of the ecliptic and the sequator. Hence it is infered,

that the Sun meafures by its mean diurnal motion,

59'. 8". foit does according to xhtRuk of Three

appealed to in this cafe, upon a miflaken hypo-
thefis, and a falfe foundation. For neither the

book of nature, nor the book of revelation, in-

ftrudt us to calculate by fuch inadequate methods.
What was it milled men to cramp the Sun's annual

courfe within fuch unnatural limits, but the an-

O tient
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tient imperfect year of 360 days? Why not di-

vide the ecUptic and the ^equator into 365 degrees,

and one fourth, (with its due corredion) accord-

ing t6 Mofcs and nature ?

Secondly, another manifeft caufe of this feem-

ing intricate ratio of the epa<fts is owing to the

Hated method of calculating fynods, dichotomies,

and oppolitions. Thefe are conflantly fet down
in our common almanacks, under the title and de-

nomination of the 4 quarters of the Moon ; and

we are hereby given to underftand, that theaflro-

nomers are now able to correct the mean motion,

and to equate the anomalies of the Moon ; an

improvement in fcience, which the Greeks, their

predecefTors in aftronomy, could never arrive to.

Thus appears the depth of fcience in the epheme-

rides, and we cannot but admire the Jp^ctdativc

theory:^ without any pofjible application either to

civil or religious ufes.

On the contrary, the original pofition and cha-

raders authorize me to fay, and enable me to

fliew, that God placed the full Moon and (chaotic)

new Moon, in the central points of two interfed-

ins; circles; to which centers they annually return,

under the diredion of proportional laws and deter-

minate variations, a table of which will be given.

In fad: therefore we have two models of Sun and

Moon aftronomy, tranfmitted to us; the one by

Mofcs ^ and the other by the Greeks \ and if we tr^ce

them to their refpedivc origins, the one will termi-

nate in divine revelation, and the other in an am-
biguous
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biguous refponfe of the oracle of .D^^i^oi, concern-

ino- which we may fpeak hereafter. . -

As truth generates truth, and one genuine dil-

covery readily opens the way to many more, fo,

if we argue (as we ought to do) from the fun-

damental principle,

—

Haju lejkanim—^^^we caunot

overlook a diftindion of years ; and where muft

we reafonably fearch for this diftindion of years,
^

but in the terms and flile of facred chronology ? .-^

Mjfes introduces and ilates -the chronology ot

the beginning of the deluge in this-pe(?u\iar ante-

diluvian ilile. ---
..

!"•

Gen. ch. 7. ver. 11. Lz thefix hundredth year

of Noah' J ///>, in the 2J month, on the ijth day

of the vnor\th^ on the fame day, the fountains of

the great deep were broken up, and the windows

(Gr. catarads) of Heaven were opened, .r. . ,

It is a circumftance worthy of remark, that

when Mofes has laid down his principles, he never

repeats them 3 but leaves it to the attention, un-

derftanding, and judgment of the reader, to col-

ledl, apply, and conclude from them.

Inftead of an open declaration, for inflance,

that he meafures by the folar years, and com-

putes by the months and days of the lunar, he

gives us the year of a patriarch to exprefsthe one,

and the month and day of the month to denote the

other.

Under the guidance of this Mofaic principle,

we fliall prove, that Noah was in the ark part of

two fplar, and part of two lunar, years.

O 2 The
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The two folar years are diftinguifhed by the

numbers 600 and 601, Gen. ch. 7. ver. 11. and

ch. 8. 'uer, 13.

The two lunar years are thus pointed out t

Noah went into the ark on the i7th day of the

2d month of that lunar year, which was concur-

rent with the folar year of his life 600. And he re-

ceived the divine command to come out of the ark.

Gen. ch. S.ver. 14, 15, on the 2 7th 'day of the

2d month of that lunar year, which was concur-

rent with the folar year of his life 601.

It will be granted without any confiderable op-

pofition, that here is a high degree of probability,

and that the terms and flile made ufe of by Mojes

do plainly authorize and juftify the application of

the fundamental principle

—

Haju- lefinjtim.

For here is evidendy, upon this principle, two
folar years, following one another in immediate

fucceflion; and here is as evidently, upon the

fame principle, the 17th day of the 2d month
of one lunar year, and the 27th day of the 2d

month of another lunar year, following likewife

in immediate fucceflion ; but the principal point

of all, and which may be called conclufive, de-

pends entirely upon the proof of that part of prop.

4. which fets forth.

That in the year of Noah 600, in which the

deluge began and ended, there was a coincidence

of the lunar year with the folar ; and that the

cpa(ft, in the concluiion of the year was 1 1, and

is fairly deducible from the Mofaic account.

J
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I am therefore to prove, not only that M>fes

meafures the ages of the patriarchs by the years

of the Sun, and computes by the months and

days of the years of the Moon ; but more particu-

larly, that he has clearly afcertained in his hifto-

rical narration the aftronomy of the deluge, and

with great accuracy and exadtnefs determined the

very pofition of the lunar year to the folar, v/hieh

mufl necefTarily be known from the epacft.

': If r do not make this appear in a clear, full, and
fatisfadtory manner, all that may be advanced be-

fide in this fcheme will be of little or no avail.

And the tables I. II. given above, mufl be faid

to owe their origin and exiftence in a great mea-
fure to the uncertainty of hypothefis.

There needs no additional proof to what has

been already offered, that the Mofaic computa-
tions and chronology commence at the autumnal

aequinox : and both the primitive folar and lunar

year had but one and the fame cardinal point,

from the creation to the Exodus ; when an alte-

ration was made, in the beginning of the ecclefi-

kflical and hiflorical, the facred and civil, lunar

year, by the interpofition and authority of the di-

vine legiflator : £W. xii. i, 2. But the begin-

ning of meafuring the folar, and the aflronomy of
the lunar, year, continued in their original flate ;

as will be proved in its place.

I fay then, that the year of Noah's life 600
begins and ends with the Sun's ingrefs to libra^

and runs parallel with its correfponding folar re-

volution, A. M. i6j6.

The
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The firft period of the Mofaic account extends

from the beginning of the civil and hiilorical lunar

year (calculated from new Moon (C) 'to. new
Moon (C) to the beginning of the flood ; and

includes the fpace of46 days, equal to one thirty^

day month, and 16 days over, exclulive of the

17th day of the 2d month, in which Noah en-p

tered into the ark^ p. 124-5,'liable. ; ; :: /ir.

.''•'(;--.;.)•,•

11. Ch. y. ver. 4. / will caiifeit\t6..rmmiipon

the'Earth 40 days and' /^o mghfs:ri:]crn v;c i3i:tji?Li

Ver. 1 2. ^?id the rain was upontJse Ekrth 46'

days and 40 nights. ^
.'•-.'

Ch. 8. ver. 2. And the rainfrom Heaven was
rejlraijied.

Ch. 7. ver. 24. And the waters prevailed itpon

the Earth 1 50 days.

The impetuous violence of the falling rains, for

40 Nudthemcrons incluiive, together with the

breaking up of the fountains of (Tehojn) the

great deep, foon caufed the ark to be lifted up
above the Earth, (ver. ij.) and to float upon the

furface of the waters; (ver. 18.) which prevail'

ed, fays Mojes^ meod mcod^ in an exceliive degree,

until all the high hills which were under the whole

Heaven were covered.

Ver. 20. Fifteen cubits upwards did the waters

pre^ail^ or were kept in a rifing Hate, Vaijecufju

haherim:, when or after the mountains were co*

vered. Po/lquam opcrtifucrunt montes illi.—fun.

G? 'Tretnell.

'AT This
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This 2d period of 1 50- days is divided into two

parts, and has, agreeably thereto, two di{lin<3:

terminations.

, 5 'i;^:The uninterrupted " 40 days rain -; which,

being added to the foregoing 46, make 86 j fo

that the rainfrom Heaven was re/irained^ on, the

26th day > of the 3d e^uaV month' , of the lianar

year, in a continued reckoning from the begin-

ning of it. p. 124-5, table.

2. Th^ I i-Q days rifing.of-the waters, after the

x:eafing of theraihs^^ f6r the' 40: days rainjare in-

cluded'in the >i5b, . (cb. 7. ver:-'iX^^). and.muft be
iiibftradled from them. Thefe iio days, being

added' to the-. foregoing- 8.6,^ .Jijake 196 j ,.confe*-

quently the waters were. abe(ted, (ch. 8. ve'r.-.i^.,)

orceafed to rife any higher on the i6th day of the

7th equal- month of the lunar yiear, exclufive of
the day on which the ar.k refted,. which was the

17th of the fame month. Cb.-^i'p^sr. 4. P..124-JS,

table.

III. Ch. 8. ver. 5. ^nd the zvaters decreafed

coiitimially until the loth rnonth : in the ioth

month, on thefirji day of the mouthy were the top

of the mountainsfeen.

This 3d period of the Mofaic account fupplies

11? with 74 days, towards the completion of the

lunar year, and leads us forward from the i6th
day of the 7th to the 30th, or lafl day of the 9th

equal
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equal month. For 74 -[-196=270, and 9X30
=270. p. 124-5, *3ble.

IV. Ch. 8. ver. 6. And it came to pafs at the

end of d^o daySy that Noah opened the window of
the ark which he had made.

Ver. 7. And hefentforth a raven which went

forth to andfro ^ until the waters were dried up

from off the Earth.

In this 4th period of his narration Mo/^j changes

^iis ftile, from the chronological to the hiflorical

;

perhaps, to notify to us the difference j for they

each ofthem occur in the vScriptures j or perhaps,

to avoid the frequent needlefs repetition of the

month and day of the month. ;^ '.y -i

We have gained from this period 40 days more
towards the completion of the lunar year ; thefe

being added to 270, make 310 days; and they

terminate on the loth day of the nth equal

month J Mofes therefore fent out the raven on the

nth day of the nth month.

V. Ch. 8. ver. 8. Alfo he fent forth a dove

from himy tofee if the waters were abatedfrom off

the face of the ground.

Ver. 9. But the dove found no refi for the file

of her foot^ andfoe returned unto him into the ark

:

for the waters were on the face ofthe whole Earth,

Then he put forth his hand and took hcr^ arid pulled

her in unto him into the ark,

Ver.
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Ver. 10. And he ftayed yet other y days, ajid

again hefentforth the dove out of the ark.

Ver. 1 1 . And the dove came in to him in the

evenings andy lo.f in her ?notith was an olive-leaf

plucked off: fo Noah knew that the waters were

abatedfrom off the Earth.

Ver. 12. And he fayed yet othev 7 days, and

fentforth the dove j which returned not again to

him any more.

It is evident from thefe words, in the begin-

ning of the loth verfe

—

hefayed yet other j days

—that Noah waited a whole week, /". e. from the

nth day of the nth month inclulive, to the 17th

day of the fame month inclufive, for the return

of the raven ; but being difappointed in his ex-

pe(flations, for the raven went forth to and fro

^

until the waters were dried upfrom off the Earth

,

ver. 6. he fent out the dove the firft time, on the

1 8th day of the i ith month ; which, finding no

reft for thefile of her foot, returned to him into

the arky on the fame 18th day.

Another week being ended, immediately fol-

lowing that in which he waited for the return of

the X2iVth^-for he flayed yet other 7 days, fays

the text, ver. 10. he fent out the dove the 2d
time, on the 25di day of the nth month. For

18+7=25, and 25— 11= 14^=7-1-7.

On the evening of the 23th day of the i ith

month, the dove came unto him, and lo ! in her

mouth an olive-leaf plucked off. And he flayed

yet other 7 days^ and fent out the dove the 3d

P and
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and lafl: time (for flie returned not again unto him
any more) on the 2d day of the 12th month.
For 25 -|-7=:32—30=2.
We have now colled:ed 1 1 equal months, and

2 days over, which amount in the whole to 332
days, and the laft period of the account is clearly

conneded with the firil, and that with the be-

ginning of the year • but of what year, is a pro-

blem, which has never yet received (fince the

knowlege of it has been loft) a fatisfa<flory fo-

lution.

Mofcs having brought us regularly down to the

2d day of the 12th month, we are prefently per-

plexed with a feeming interruption of the calen-

dar; and in this feeming interruption lies all the

fuppofed difficulty ^ and it muft be acknowleged,

that this difficulty would have become infupera-

ble, if Mofcs had not continued his narration to

the 27th day of the 2d month (Gtm,ch. 8. ver,

14.) of the next fucceffive lunar year ; and as Noab
went into the ark on the 17th day of the 2d

month of the lunar year, immediately preceding

;

had he been ordered to come out either one day

fooner, or one day later, than is related by Mo-
Jes-j this difference of only one day, (fuch was

the then pofition of the Sun and Moon in the

Heavens) would have proved an effedual bar to

our difcovery of the epad, and together with it,

of the aftronomy of the year.

Before I apply myfelf to confider the remaining

periods of the hiftory and chronology, we may
remember, that the laft: particular, mentioned by

Mofcs,
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MofeSy was Noah's fending out the dove, on the

2d day of the 12th month, with this remark fub-

joined, viz. which returned not agai?i to hirn any

more. But do not thefe words imply NoaUi ex-

pedations of its return ? Here a nice and material

queftion occurs, viz. Can we determine without

any hypothecs, or arbitrary affumption, how ma-
ny days precifely Noah waited for the return ofthe

dove, after he had fent it out the 3d time ? For

in the anfwer to this queftion, we fhall meet with

the folution of the problem. Now, I fay, if

we fteadily adhere to the principles laid down,

the queftion may be eafily anfwered, and the pro-

blem as readily folved. The principles laid down
were, that Mojes meafures by the year of the Sun,

which is of 365 days -|- ^j and computes by the

months and days of the year of the Moon, which

is of 3 54 or 2,S5 ^^yS' B"^ h^^^ ^^ Mofaic nar-

ration opportunely fteps in to our aid, and deter-

mines the quantity of the then current lunar year,

and confequently, the precife number of days

Noah waited for the return of the dove, fent out

the laft time ; as I fhall make evident to the rea-

der, if he will take along with him the following

Axioms.

Axiom I.

When the lunar year is connected with the fo-

lar, and carried along together with it, by a true

aftronomical computation, amidft the various

pofitions of the Moon to the Sun at the autumnal

equinox 5 it muft needs happen fometimes, that

P 2 the
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the lad day of the lunar year will fall on the laft

day of the folar. This for want of a more proper

term, I beg to call a commenfuration ; /. e. end-

ing together. When this happens, then of courfe

the hril day of the following lunar year will fall

upon the firft day of the folar. This I call a co-

incidence of the lunar year with the folar, i. e. a

beginning together.

Axiom II.

Whenever there happens a co-incidence of the

lunar year with the folar, and the quantity of the

current lunar year is given, the epad: at the end

of the year is alfo given. For 365—354=1 1,

and 365—355=10.
^

On the contrary, if the given epadt be either

II or 10, we may with certainty infer a co- inci-

dence, and the quantity of the lunar year. For

365— 1 1= 354, and 365—10=355.

Axiom III.

The epadl can never enter within the cardinal

limits of that folar year, with which the current

lunar year is connected ; but, being added to the

conclulion of the preceding lunar year, meafures

aftronomically the diflance from thence to the be-

ginning of the fubfequent folar.

Axiom IV.

As Mofes flates the chronology of the deluge, in

fuch an authoritative flile, we muft conclude from

thence, that thofe, to whom he primarily wrote,

were
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were well acquainted with the aftronomical ca-

lendar, and fixed laws of computation ; and, that

they flood not in need of precife definitions, and

more particular explications. And,

If we will carry along with us the principles of

the Pentateuch^ and argue and conclude from

thew^ we can no more miftake the difiiji5lioii of
years than they could, nor the curious laws of their

connection. And as we live in the aftronomical

age, we cannot be fuppofed to be ignorant, that

the folar year contains at leaft 365 days, and the

lunar year 354 and 355. By the afllftance of

this fmall degree of previous knowlege, we £hall

foon be convinced, that Mofes has not left the

calendar of the year of the deluge, in the ftate and

condition of an imperfect fragment, but, on the

contrary, that any additional circumftance would
have been needlefs and faperfluous.

Thus much may fufiice as preparatory to the fo-

lution of the queftion, i:iz. How many days pre-

cifely Noah waited for the dove, fent out the 3d
time ?

We are certified from the accounts of Mofes

^

that the whole fpace of Noah's abode in the ark

is bounded by the 17th day of the 2d month of

one year, and by the 27th day of the 2d month
of the next year following ; and as i m. 16 d.

(p. 124-5, ^^ble) were lapfed before the entrance,

fo I m. 27 d. were reckoned before he received the

command to go out. We have then 30-J-16
days on the one fide, and ^o-^-iy days on the

other: throw oiF the 30 on both fides, and

there
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there will remain, 1 6 days and 27 days • but 27—
l6=:II.

Now, I fay, that this differential number ii^

(though we fliall fliew a more proper deduction of

it hereafter) cannot be proved to be the true aftro-

nomical epad:, upon any other terms and condi-

tions, than that of Noah's continuing in the ark

3 65 days, or a compleat folar year, neither one

day more, nor one day lefs ; including the day

he went in, and the day he was commanded to

go out.

From 354 fubftradl 46, (the number of days

which preceded the flood) (p. 1 24-5, table) remains

308. But 308+57=365, and, 365— 1 1=354,
the quantity (as may be proved) of the current lu-

nar year.

Though the foregoing deduction of the epa(rfc

1 1 is true, yet I am obliged to take notice that it

is not accurately made in all its circumflances : and

I fhall take occafion not only to enlarge, but to

fet it in a different light ; my chief defign at pre-

fent being only to fhew, that fince the epadt was

II, (and it will clearly appear that this was the

epadl at the end of the year of Noa/fs life 600)
we may with certainty infer (by Axiom II.) the

co-incidence of the luminaries, and the quantity

of that lunar year, by the months and days of

which Mofes has hitherto computed.

From thefe premifes we are intruded to give a

determinate anfwer to the queftion propofed in

the following manner : Noab fent out the raven

on the I ith day of the i ith month, each contain-

ing
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ing 30 days 5310 days were therefore completed

in a continued reckoning from the beginning of

the year, or the autumnal asquinoftial new Moon
evening. The complement of the year is 44 days

;

for 354—3io.==44. Thefe 44 days were divided

by the narration into two equal partitions; for

332—310=22, and 354—332=22. Confe-

quently, as 22 d. or 3 weeks and i day, exactly

meafure the diftance from the nth day of the

I ith month, to the 2d day of the 12th ; on the

former of which, Noah fent out the raven, and

on the latter the dove, the 3d and laft time;

fo likewife, 22 d. or 3 weeks and i day exadly

meafure the diftance from the 2d day of the 12th

month (excludve) to the end of the current lunar

year, or the autumnal ^quino(5lial new Moon
evening. But the dove not returning on that day,

Noah gave over all farther expedations, and Mo-
fes thus proceeds in his narration.

VI. Gen. ch. 8. ver. 13. And it came to pafs^

in the fix hundreth andfirftyear ^ in thefirfi monthy

the firfi day of the mo?ith, the waters were dried

upfrom ofi'the Earth : and Noah removed the co-

vering of the ark^ and lookedy and behold^ the face

of the ground was dry.

MofeSj in the unalterable ftile of his chronologv,

iirft gives us the age of a patriarch to dired; us

to the year of the Sun ; and then the month and
day of the month, to dired us to the year of the

Moon.
He
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He th-^t reads this important text in the original

Hebrew, will foon perceive it to be a key of (o-

lution ; and at leaft a ftrong confirmation, if not

an undeniable proof, that I have rightly interpre-

ted and properly applied that original divine lav7,

let them be for years.

When Mofes has occafion to defcribe any inter-

mediate month, he conftantly introduces an ordi-

nal number to determine its fituation in the ca-

lendar, and then fpeciiies the day. E. g.

In the 2d months the ijth day of the mojith—
in the i oth month, on the \Jl day of the month.

But when one lunar year had finished its revo-

lution, and he was going to adjuft his chronology

to the beginning of another, we find a remarkable

variation in his ftile, which neither the Greek ver-

fion, nor the EngliJJo tranflation convey to us.

Englijh tranflation, " In the ift month, on the

I ft day of the month."

In thefe verfions, jointly conlidered, there is no

vifible difference between this and his ufual me-

thod of determining any of the intermediate

months, whilfl in the Hebrew text, there is an

evident diftindtion, and a very material peculia-

rity. For inftead of faying, as in other inftances.

Be echaJj Be echad le Chodejh— there is fubitituted

in the room of the ordinal num.ber, Echad, the

appropriated term Rjfion, and he writes thus, Be

ha Rijhon, Be echad le Chodejh.

Berijhon differs little more than in termination

from the firft word of the Fentateiich^ Berepith,

And
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And as that is rightly interpreted by St. Bajil—
^v A^x^ T/f KATA Tov yjovov—in tHc beginning of time

;

fo this latter may with equal propriety be inter-

preted Ef U^yj T6 KATA 70V iVlAUTOU, ITl thC head OT

beginning of the lunar year. And in truth, if

we rightly weigh and take a more clofe view of

this Mofaic term RiJJoon, we fhall find it to vary

more mfound than in fenfe, from the Jewifi Ropj

hajlmnah.

We fhall have occafion to fpeak again of Rijhony

when we come to treat of the change of the be-

ginning of the lunar year, and of its being tranf-

ferred from one cardinal point to another.

When we read thefe words. Be ha RiJhoUy Be
echad le chodefh^ can we only coniider them as the

language of one tranfmitting to future ages, a tra-

ditional obfewatmi^ (" I'he beji they were able to

make^') of the Moon's vifibility?

I muft not omit to obferve in this place, that

when Mofes is fetling the chronology of the be-

ginning of the deluge, he exprefles himfelf thus,

''oiz. In the fix hundretdth year of Noah's life

—

But when that lunar year was ended, which was
concurrent with thefolar year of JSfoah's life 600,

and he is going to calculate the beginning of the

next, or of that lunar year which was conned:ed

with the next fucceeding folar year 601, (whofe

epafl, or limited number of days of its firft month,
fell within the cardinal limits of the year 600)
he only fays—In the fix hundredth and firft year

—

and drops the following words—ofNodh's life.
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I know It may be eafily faid, that this is only

an ellipiis, which is frequently left to be fupplied

by the undeiftanding of the reader. But I here

beg leave to reply, that had Mofes explicitly wrote,

in the fix hundredth and firft year OyTNoah'i life,

thefe additional words would have created great

ditficulties in his chronology. For the folar year

of 'No3.h*s life 60 1, is bounded on both fides by

the cardinal points ; and No^ih could not be faid

to have entered into it, in any confiftency with

Mofcs's aftronomical law of redu(fl:ion, before all

the days of the epadl, which come before the

aequinox, had been meafured.

But here it may be urged perhaps, by way of

objedlion, that this only changes one difficulty

for another. For is it not equally improper and

inconfiftent to mention the fix hundredth and firft

year, before it commenced ; as the fix hundredth

and firft year of Noah'i life, before he had en-

tered upon it ?

But in anfwer to this, I beg the favour of the

reader to return back to table III. and p. 103.

A.M. 3. where he may perceive the new Moon
epadl to be 7 ; but although the 7 days of this

epad: are comprehended within the extreme points

of A. M. 2. yet are they evidendy a part of that

lunar year, 347 days of which fall within the li-

mits of A. M. 3. which is the folar year next fol-

lowing, and parallel with the 3d year of Adam's

life.

Now if any event had fallen in the beginning

of this lunar year of fufficient importance to have

bad
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had its chronology fixed by the pen of Mofes^ he

would not have wrote—in the 3d year cf Adam'i

life, but thus—in the 3d year, in the ifl month,

on the I ft day of the month.—And we fliould

have been certified by this form of expreffion,

that the lunar year which was concurrent with

A. M. 2. was ended ; and that he was now cal-

culating the beginning of another, or of that lu-

nar year which was conneded with A. M. 3. or

the next folar year in immediate fucceffion.

From hence we learn, that every folar year is to

be looked upon in two different views, (i) As
meafuring the correfponding year of the life of a

Patriarch, (2) As following another in imme-
diate fucceffion, without confidering it as fuch a

meafure.

It is all one in point ofchronology, if we fub-

ftitute the year of the world 1657, inftead of the

year 601. Mofes gives us the latter to inform us

of his aftronomical law of redudion 5 and to let

us know, that his tables are founded upon thefe

two laws, viz,

I. That the years of the Patriarchs run paral-

lel with the years of the world.

II. That every current year is the true folar.

The above obfervation, I apprehend, is no

trivial criticifm, or fpeculative refinement, but

a neceflary diftindtion which requires our atten-

tion.

0^2 VII.
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VII. Gen. ch. 8. ver. 14, 15, 1 6. In the 2d
mojithy the 2jth day of the 7nonth^—Godfpake un-

to ^Odhfayi?ig^ go forth of the ark.^

I (hall only make this one fliort remark upon
this laft period, 'viz, Mofes here clofes the hillo-

ry of the deluge, its chronology, and its aftrono-

my J which he has left in fuch a ftate of perfec-

tion, that no theories, tables, or calculations

;

that neither the depths of fcience, nor the moft
elaborate rules of art, can make any improvements
upon it. This is much to fay, but it is much
more to prove it.

I (hall now digeft into order, and fet in one

entire view, all the particulars of Mofes's narration,

which we have hitherto been examining.

T6eJo/ar year of NoahV Itfe^ 600.

M, D
, months and days of the lunar year.

M. D. Gen. ch. 7.
^ CI. o

.2"sII. 16 46 days before the flood.

^ ClI. 17 Ver. 1 1. Noah enters the ark.

(III. 26 40 ver 12. rains ceafe.

.- xVII, 16 no The waters continue rifing

' / 40-}- 1 1 0=1 JO days.

^VII. 17 Gen, ch, 8. -u^r. 4. The ark refts.

III.
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M, D.

1 96 Brought over,

(IX. 30 74 The waters decreafe.

III. <X. I G6. 8. V, 5. The tops of the

(_ mountains feen

fXI. 10 40 Noah waits before he fent

\ the raven.

XL II I ver. 7. The raven fent out.

XI. 17 Noah waits for the return of the

raven.

XL 18 7 The dove fent out the firft time.

XL 25 7 ver. 10. The fecond time.

XII. 2 J ver. 12. The third and laft

* time.

IV. (

Sum Tot. 332

The folar year of Noah'^ life^ 601.

M. D. months and days of the lunar year.

M. D. Gen. ch. 8.

I. 30 ver, 13,

11. 27 /ver, 14.
*

Sum Tot. 57

We have here the colleded number of 332
days, under the year of Noah*s life 600, and of

57
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^j days, under the year of Noah's life 60 1.

Should it be afked in what manner we are to rea-

fon upon them, how we are to apply them, and

what to conclude from them, my anfwer is, that

it hath been already determined upon the princi-

ples of the Pentateuch, that they are the months
and days of two diftindt lunar years; and that

ikf^y^j meafures by the folar, and inftruds us rightly

to compute by the lunar, year.

Was it polfible, upon this occalion, to call in

and confult an antient Greek, a Jew, and a Turk,

all acquainted, in their way, with the lunar com-
putation ; as foon as they (hould be informed that

a certain event was hiftorically related to have

come to pafs on the 3 3 2d day of a lunar year,

they would, without hefitation, aflign for its

complement 22 days, the fpace which Noah
waited for the return of the dove, fent out the

third and laft time, But the Turk would endea-

vour to know whether it was of 354, or of ^^^
days J

if the former, he would fay, 22 daysmuft

be added ; if the latter, 23 ; whilft the Athenian

and the Jew would be filent in this particular.

They would be equally furprized that the 3 3 2d

day of a lunar year fhould be calculated to be the

2d day of the 12th month, and would jointly

infift upon it that it muft neceflarily be the 7th,

becaufe 7-1-22=29. They would unanimoufly

agree, that Mofes was certainly no aftronomer,

becaufe he had betrayed fuch a grofs and total ig-

norance of the tnenjlrual revolutions of the Moon,
and
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and was an entire Jftranger to its periods and

jynods.

From thefe 332 days, and their complement

22, as Mofes has brought down the account to the

2d day of the 12th month, we are clearly and

fully informed, not only of the number ofthe days

in a month, but alfo in what manner the Antedi-

luvians computed and adjufted the months of the

lunar year. For,

M. D. D. D.
To II -|- 2. and to, 330-J-2. and to, 332.

Add 22. 22. 22.

We have, 1 1 -(-24. 330-)-24. 354.

From thefe feveral refults, we alTuredly know,
that the patriarchal lunar year, digeiled into a ca-

lendar, was compounded of 1 1 thirty-day months,

whilft the 1 2th confifled of 24 days, and fome-

times of 25. For 354—330=24, and 355—

•

330=25.
It is matter of fome furprize, how it came to

pafs, that all, who have hitherto made the en-

quiry, iTiould agree in concluding, that Mofes has

left the calendar of the deluge in a precarious,

uncertain, and imperfed: ftate. Should the rea-

fon be nicely examined into, it might be alleged,

perhaps, that it is owing to this, viz. becaufe

Mofes has not exprefly related, that Noah fent

out the dove, the 3d and laft time, at the di-

ftance of 22 days precifely, from the autumnal

aequi-
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SEquinodlial Moon's vifibility. But (hould this

be alleged as the ground of the uncertainty, muft
it not be immediately removed, as foon as we
come to confider that Mofcs primarily addrefTed

his chronology to thofe who are well verfed in

the aftronomical calendar, and habitually exer-

cifed in the flated laws and rules of its calcu-

lations ?

Suppofe fome 'Englijl:) hiftorian had related a

very memorable event to have happened, A. D.

1656, Feb. 2d, would the Rjiglifi reader, who
was familiarized to the 'Julian calendar, and con-

ftantly reckoned the times by its months and

days, have ftood in need of fuch a minute expli-

cit remark as this, mz,

N. B. Febriia7-y is the 2d month in the Julian

calendar, and in every common year has 28 days,

but in a biflextile, or at the end of every 4th year

of 366 days, it has 29 ?

Would not the Englifi reader, I fay, have juflly

looked upon fuch an explicit remark as this, ra-

ther as an affront to his underftanding, than a ne-

ceffary information ; and have thought the hifto-

rian an injudicious and circumftantial trifler ?

It may not be allowed as yet perhaps, that thefe

are parallel cafes, but the farther we proceed the

more we lliall be convinced that they are.

We may reafonably imagine, that much of the

primitive knowlege, and many antient traditional

dogmata, fubfiiled amongft the Hcbreivs and the

If-
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Ifraelifes, in the times when Mofes wrote -, which
are entirely loft to us. And confequently, we
have no other light to guide our fteps, and direct

our purfuits after original truths^ but the princi-

ples, data, and terms, &c. which are recorded

in the Pentateuch. And indeed, if we rightly

eftimate their number and their value, we have no
great caufe to complain.

But here perhaps an opponent may arife, and
zealoufly allege again ft all that has been offered

in fupport of a diftind:ion of years, the contrary

fentiment of archbifliop UJher. And it is poffible

that fuch an opponent might argue thus

:

Have we not equal reafon from Mofes's account

to complete thefe 332 days into a folar year (as

the judgment of the learned archbiftiop of Armagh
led him to conclude) as into a lunar year ?

To which I would reply :

Have we not equal reafon from Mofes's account

to complete them into a lunar year, as into a

folar ?

He would appeal to the authority of the arch-

bifhop, and I would appeal to Mofes's funda-

mental principle

—

Haju lefianim—Let them be
for years.

Will any one engage to prove that I have
milinterpreted the Hebrew text, and mifapplied

the principle ? If not,—then where fliall we find

an arbitrator ? And who will undertake to mode-
rate the difpute between the authority of arch-

biftiop Ufier and the writer of the Pentateuch'^

R But
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But in order to Hicw a due difference and re-

gard to the deciiion and judgment of the truly

great and learned Primate^ I will reiblve thefe

332 days into their equal months, and digeft them
into two dillind: columns, and then we iliall fee

what advantage a defender of the folar hypothefis

will be able to gain.

The months and days of

the folar year.

The months and days of

the lunar year.

I.

II.
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are ftill therefore upon an equality, nor is there

any advantage gained.

Had this been a real and not an imaginary con-

teft, it muft, I think, have been entertaining

;

and perhaps, furprifing to thote who could not

fee as yet beyond the veil.

But to put a flop to unneceflary amufements,

I will be bold to fay, it is impoffible for the mod
fubtile and the acuteft reafoner, by any methods

of arguing, to fuperfede the certainty of that fun-

damental principle of the Pentateuch^ (by vvhofe

fole influence, as by a faithful polar ftar, I have

all along direded my courfe) and that, for this

fpecial reafon, becaufe this equal diftribution of

months and days has a real foundation in nature j

it is the immediate refultof a true aftronomical co-

incidence of the lunar year with the folar, at the

time of the deluge. By virtue of this co- incidence,

the months and days of the folar year (by which

Mofes only meafures, but never computes) lie con-

cealed under the months and days of the lunar :

and as the months contain 30 days refpedtively,

they muft needs be exadtly commenfurate to each

other. This is called by the mathematicians

Epharmof.s or adaptation, and we may lee it exem-

plified in the 4th prop, of Eucl. elements.

Hence it comes to pafs, and we cannot fuffi-

ciently admire it, that the ift day of the ift month
of the lunar year was alfo the ill day of the ift

month of the folar.

And the 17th day of the 2d month of the lu-

nar year, (by which Mofes computes Noalfs en-

R 2 trance
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trance into the ark) was alfo the 17th day of the

2d month of the folar. To pafs by the interme-

diate co-incidences, I fliall only add, that,

The 2d day of the 12th month of the lunar

year (on which, as Mo/es relates, Noah fent out

the dove, the 3d and laft time) was alfo the 2d
day of the 12th month of the folar.

Now we begin to draw near to a point ; the

fcene is opening, and that fecmingly inacceffible

truth (qua a feeulis in puteo latuit) i§ ready to

difplay itfelf, by a moft eafy and obvious calcu-

lation. For as 33 days are the complement of

the folar year, and 22 of the lunar ; thefe com-
plemental days (by means of the co-incidence,

which will be demonftrated to be true) muft ne-

ceflarily include the true aftronomical epad, and

it is the difference of the two additional numbers

;

fo that the whole calculus is no more than limple

fubftradion, i^iz. 33—22=1 1, the epad.

We may properly enlarge it thus, 332-j-33=
365, and 552+22=354. And 365—354=11,
the epad: as before.

Let it be carefully noted, that this laft calcula-

tion, eafy and limple as it is, not only gives the

epadl, but places it in its true natural fituation,

at the end of the year of Noa/fs life 600.

Again, 365-71 i=3i4--3i4=o> ^^^^ ^"^ex

of commenfuration.

If thefe things are fo ; then furely it may be

faid, that thofe reafonings and decifions (afcribe

them to whom you will) mull: be thoughtfome-

nvhat deficient ; which, overlooking the lunar year,

en-
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entirely loft the lunar epad, and, in fure eottfe-

quence of that, the aftronomy of the Pentateuch.

The following fentiment and refolution is as

juftifiable in chronology, as in natural philo-

fohpy.

Nullius addi6lusjurare ifi verba magijiri.

The precife number of days which Noah flayed

in the ark, are the moft important circumftance

of the chronology of the deluge, and the cer-

tainty of the dedudion entirely depends upon
them.

Longinus thought fit to charaderize ih^yewifi
kgiflator with this title—«Ti;x«»'*J'Mf, ^ no or--

dinary man ; and cites thefe words of the Penta-

teuch, yinoda Qui }t) ^y^v^^o, to illuftrate the true fub-

lime 5 and yet Mojes, without any ftudied or-

naments of fpeech, or affedation of language, in

the moft natural fimplicity of a plain hiftorical

narration, tranfmits to thefe latter times, I will

add, to the moft remote and diftantages to come,
not only the uniform, beautiful, and moft admi-
rable contexture, but alfo the moft exa6t aftrono-

my, of the antediluvian calendar and patriarchal

year. Nay, he, with the fame unaffeded limpli-

city, records the laws of calculation in his prin-

ciples, data, and terms.

For my own part, when. I read and conjider

the fecrets and the wonders of the narration, it

feems to me impoffible for any one, except the

Epicurean deift, to doubt of the divine fuperin-

tendence
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tendence with rtfptCt to Mojes; and a provi-

dential praedetermination with refpedt to Noah.

Had Noah abode in the ark one day more, or

one day lefs,' than as the time now ftands puncftu-

ally limited, we could not have recovered from

the hiftory of the deluge the original ccleftial

year. •

How far we may be able to philofophize upon
Noah's flood, as to its natural caufes, and its na-

tural efFedls, I do not know ; I can only tell, that

from Mofes's account, we have a plentuous promp-
tuary and fund of ufeful knowlege and inftruc-

tion.

If we will be at the pains to examine in what
manner archbifhop U/J:)er reckoned the time of

Noah's continuance in the ark, we (hall foon per-

ceive, that his miftake is not fo entirely owing to

the error of a principle as to a partial confider-

ation.

The following extracfl from his Chronolozia

facra^ (ch. 3. />. 16.) will evidence his hypothelis,

and the ground of the miftake.

*' Illud igitur immotum inaneat
^
quod fpiritu

** fanSio tarn luculenter habehus exprejjiim^ anno
*' 600, vitcz NocSy menfe 2, die 17, dilwvium
*'

ccepiffe : anno 601, menfe i, die i, fuperficiem

** terra aquis liberatam^ & menfe 2, die 27, tellu-

" rem plane arefaSlam ejfe : £? confeqiienter inte-

" grum annum (ut de excurrentibus diebus fiihil

** dicamusj Noam in area exegij/e."

The
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The reader may be pleafed to obferve, that the

following calculus proceeds upon the folar, /. e.

archbifhop UJher's, hypothefis.

365+57 (^o^^'' days) =422—46 (days, which
lapfed before the flood) =376—365=1 1. This
remainder the archbifhop calls excurrent days, or

which exceeded the meafure of the folar year.

But in truth, they are the days of the epadl, and,

by a miftaken hypothefis, have been reckoned

twice over ; firft in the additional number ^^,
(which includes them as the epadt in its true

place, at the end of the year 600, as was noted

above) and again in the number 57 ; which are

days of the lunar year, and not of the folar. From
57 lunar days fubftract 1 1 , the remainder 46
gives the correfponding month, and day of the

month, of the folar year 601.

Noah then was ordered to come out of the ark,

on the 1 6th day of the 2d month of the folar year

601 ; yet we exprefly read, Gen. ch. 8. ver. 14.

In the 2d month, the zjth day of the month, God
Jpake unto Noah, faying. Goforth of the ark.

Therefore Mofes meafures by the years of the

Sun, but computes by the months and days of the
year of the Moon.

Should any doubts flill remain upon the reader's

mind, as to the certainty of this diftindlion of
years (which I fo ftrongly plead for, and aim to

eftablifli) I am in hopes, that what I am going
farther to add will entirely diffipate them, and
fet every point in a clear, and in its proper light.

From
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From the firft day of the ifl: month (inclufive)

of the year of Noah's life 600, to the 27th day of

the 2d month (inclufive) of the year of his life 601,
in which he was commanded by God to go forth

of the ark, there had pafTed one entire folar year,

and part of another ; and alfo (through the co-

incidence) one entire lunar year had pafTed, with

part of another, whether Mofes computed by its

months and days or not. But fliould it be con-

cluded that he did not, then I afk, how will it

be accounted for, if I am found capable of ad-

jufting from the flile of Mofes's chronology, and

the circumftances of his narration, the very fame

pofition of this lunar year to the given folar, as

the aftronomer will find by a backward computa-

tion to that year ?

I will beg the favour of the candid reader's at-

tention to the following part of the deduction,

which will approve itfelf to be in the conclufion,

one of the moft perfedt examplars or afti'onomical

chronology that was ever delivered to the world.

When the God of nature, the creator of the lu-

minaries, vouchfafes himfclf to determine (and

incites his amanuenfis to record) the times and

feafons, can the divine computation fail to awaken

our attention ?

My enquiries muft ftill proceed upon the ori-

ginal principle of the twofold year, and the argu-

ment in its favour is obvious and concife. Mo-

feSj in the introdudion to his Pentateuch, opens

his hiftory with the mutual offices and fettled or-

dinations ofthe two great luminaries. Now here

Mofes
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Mofes either lays down a fundamental principle as

a diredlory, or he does not. If he does not, all

enquiries of this kind muft needs be as vain as

groundlefs. If he does, why may we not pre-

sume with confidence, upon his application of it ?

Should any one object againft my reading the

text thus—In the fix hundredth (folar) year of

JSfoah's life, in the 2d month, the 17th day ofthe

month, of the (lunar year)—what methods would
he take to convidt me of error ? I will try to ar-

gue for him, and fee what may be urged.

Firft, in one entire folar year which had pafTecJ,

there are 365 days, and ^y given towards another,

wHich may be fet down thus,

A. 600. A. 601.

D. D.

365 57-

But I fhould reply, that in one entire lunar year

which had alfo pafTed, there are 354 days, and ^y
given towards another, which, according to my
diredory, I ihould fet down in this diftind: manner,

A. 600. A. 601.

Solar year | 365 —
|
46,

Lunar year
] 354 C 1 1

|
46.

Secondly, 365—46=3 19, and 3 194-57=376.
From hence it may be inferred, that Noab was
in the ark a whole folar year, and 1 1 days over.

But not to continue thefe arguings any farther,

I think I may fafely fay, that they arc not of fuf-

S £cient
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ficient force to overthrow, or (o much as weaken

thofe foundations on which I hope to raife a com-
pa6l and firm fuperftru(5lure.

As to the precife number of days, in which

Noah was confined to the ark, my directory in-

ftru(fts me t^^ collect, ftate, and determine them

in a different manner, and the calculation muft

be framed to correfpond with the diftindion of

years. But here we muft remember the co-inci-

dencc and its effeds. For,

As 46 days of the lunar year, fo likewife an

'^qual- number of the folar, muft needs have been

meafu red before Noah entered into the ark. This

fuggeftion being fufficient, I fliall proceed to the

calculation, and number the feveral fteps.

(i) 3544-57=41 !• Thefe 411 days mea-

fured the entire fpace from the beginning of the

year 600, to the laft. day of Noah's continuance

in the ark.

• (2) ^y— 11=46, and 365-1-46=411. The
^'folar days, by means of the co-incidence, muft

tieceflarily be equal to the lunar, and we fee here

that they are fo.

(3) 411 (lunar days)—46=365. Thefe 365
days limit the time of Noah's confinement, with-

out excefs or defe6l.

(4) 411 (folar days) —46=1365, as before.

Although Noah was in the ark 365 days, or the

quantity of a folar year, yet was it not a diftindt

folar year, following in a regular fucceffion, but

is compounded of the parts of two folar, and of

the
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the parts of two lunar years. We muft therefore

feparate and determine thefe parts refpediyely., I

fay then, ., ,

(5) 354—46=303, and 302+57=365^33.
before.

(6) 365—46=3 19, and 365—5 1
9=46. Thea

319-1-46=365, as before. Set the feveral parts

orderly down in the following manner.

A. 600. A. 601.

Solar year 319
I
-|- 467=365. The days of

Lunar year 308 C |
-j- 57 ^A/<?^i»'s confinement.

From this difpofition, even fenfe may judge,

that Noah was confined to the ark, 319 days of

the folar year of his life 600, and of the concur-

rent lunar year 308. To thefe we muft add 46
days of the folar year of his life 601, and of the

concurrent lunar year 57, and we have the whole

fpace on both fides.

(7) 3^9—308=11, the epadl, in its proper

place, at the end of the year.

Thus much may ferve to introduce the princi-

pal points to be proved, which may be juftly

reckoned among the depths of genuine facred

chronology, and have lain hid for ages. Nor is

it an ordinary fatisfadion to be afilired, that they

are all capable of a proper folution.

I was follicitous fome pages paft to make it

feem probable, that Noah waited for the return

of the dove fent out on the 2d day of the 12th

month, 22 days precifely, or to the end of the

S 2 cur-
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current lunar year : and I might have rendered it

more probable by vaiying and enlarging the ar-

gument. For the recorded number of days of the

firft lunar year are 332, and the recorded number
of days of Noalfs confinement may be thus ob-
tained ; viz. 332—46=286-1-57=343, which
is the number fought. Set thefe two numbers
down together with the well known quantities

of a common lunar and of a civil folar year, in

one line.

.
332, 343' 354' 3^5-

From this fituation of thefe numbers, we may
readily perceive,

Firft, that 22 days are the complement of 332
into a lunar year, and of 343 into a folar, or the

time of NoaJfs abode in the ark.

Secondly, that they follow one another in arith-

metical progreffion, continually encreafing by 11,

und that the laft of them in order is the epadt, in

its natural iituation, at the end of the year.

But having made a farther progrefs, and in

fome meafure opened the fcene, inftead of calcu-

lating probabilities, and fearching for arguments

to confirm them, I fliall now exert my endeavours

to remove far off from the reader's mind, all

thoughts and apprehenfions of wtc&tainty and /«-

terruption j and here I fcruple not to affert, and

fhall apply myfelf to prove, that if Mofes had not

related any one circumftance of the deluge, be-

fides the year, month, and day oi Noalfs entrance

into the ark, and going out of it, he would by

thii
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thisjtile alone have rendered both the calendar

and the aftronomy of the year, abfolutely perfed;

and complete; excepting only the neceflTity of

knowing the quantity of Chodejh : he would, by

thisjiile alone, have accurately fettled and deter-

mined thefe 3 things, (i) The co-incidence of

the lunar year with the folar. (2) The limited

number of days contained in the epaft. And,

(3) in confequence of that, the quantity of the

lunar year, immediately preceding. Nay, I durft

go a ftep farther, and fay, that when God com-
manded Noah to go forth of the ark, in the fix

hundredth and firft year, in the 2d month, the

27th day of the month, he, at the fame time, ex-

prefly determined, and Mofes, by ihe.Ja?ne terms,

exprefly recorded (as he had before flated the

time of his entrance) the then po/ition of , the Sun
and Moon in the Heavens.

In order to illuflrate the truth, and evince the

certainty of this unexpected and amazing propo-

rtion, I (hall beg leave to borrow the ftile and
terms of Mofes's chronology, (for hiftorical cir-

cumftances and fadls are not indifpenfibly ne-

celTary) and transfer them from the year of Noah's

life 600 and 601, to the years of our Lord (ac-

cording to the vulgar account) 1066 and 1067,
which comprehend the iirfl year of the reign of
William the conqueror.

According to the Englifi chronicle, William
the conqueror began to reign OBober 14, A. D.
1066, and he reigned, by the accounts of hifto-

ry, 20 years, 10 months, and 2b days. Thefe

odd
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odd months and odd days may be very pertinent,

and have their ufe in a chronicle bound to hifto-

rical verity • but they are Co far from being effen-

tially -neceffiry, that they cannot be admitted into

a canon, ad.,p:ed to the purpofes of ailronomical

chronology. WijKr> Ptolemy's cannon of kings,

(whofe infallibilicy d^pjnds upon calculated echp-

fes) but much more and above all, Mojes's tables

of the genealogies of the patriarchs, (which the

more the reader examines, tjie more he will ad-

mire) both before and after the flood, ever con-

iifling each of them of integral years.

Rejeding therefore OBober 14, A. D. 1066,

we will carry back the beginning of his reign to

the beginning of the year, and make the years of

his reign, and of the reigns of all the fucceeding

kings and queensJince the conquejl, run parallel with

their correfponding Julian ; having received my
ehiefefl inftrudlions from the uniform aftronomi-

cal law of MoJ'es'% canon of patriarchs.

To flicw that we are not pinned down to this,

the table of kings, ^c. fubjoined, may be confl-

dered, if we are fo difpofed, under a twofold re-

dudtion; viz. Firft, to the Jidian calendar, as

it is by its author extended from January i to

December 3 1 . Secondly, to the fame, as it may
be calculated from the Mojdic cardinal point, to

the fame cardinal point again : of which re-

du6lion the characters of the Sun's ingrefs to

libra, placed in each of the extremes of A. M.

05073 O, are a fenfible indication.

A
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A T A B L E t>i the kings and queens fince the conqueft,

the years of whofe reigns are made to run parallel not with

the Juliany as it lies extended from January i to Decentr

ber 31, but, as it may be computed, from the Sun's in^

grefs to libra y and its return to the fame point again.

Names of kings
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Should a proper authority give a fiindion to

this aftronomical redudion, noted in the table by

its lymbol?, and re-clUblilh the antient original

laws of meafuring bv the years of the Sun, and

of computing by the months and days of the years

of the Moon, wc (hould foon be fenfible of the

benefit. Then our accounts would be no more

perplexed with the civil prcecejjiom of the a^qui-

noxes, nor fliould we ever hear again of the lunar

anticipations. For neither the one nor the other

have a iul\ foundation in nature ; but owe their

origin, and all their hvpothetical and delufive

powers to an erroneous computation : but this

redudtion being admitted, and thefe laws rellored

and applied, no potlible miftake could arife, no

after error be ever able to infinuate itfelf into our

chronology ; no, not in the multiplied fuccellions

of revolving ages.

Not to be too follicitous about matters which

fall not within my province, fince the year of the

Moon mav be applied, ad libitum, to the year of

the Sun, (to any of its airdinal points) I lliall

make choice of the former reducflion of the firft

year of the reign of IVilUam the conqueror^ to il-

luftrate the truth, and evidence the certainty of

mv propolition. Bccaufe, bv this redu(Stion, we
(liall meet with the fame pofition of the lunar year,

with refpe(ft to the Julian folar, taken in its pro-

per fituation and extent, from January i to De-

cember 31; as Mofes has determined by his flile,

and recorded in the year of Noah's life 600, with

refped to the tropical folar, extended from libr,i

to
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to libra. And I was the more inclined to chiife

this redudion, bccaufe as thefe two dillindl lunar

years differ in their quantities, and their attend-

ing epads; fo this difference will occaiion lome

variation in the ftile of Mofes's chronology, and

enable me to exprefs and manifeft the quantities

of each by that variation ; which muff make the

illuftration and the proof more clear and full.

In the clofe of the foregoing paragraph, I la-

boured under the difficulty (and it may often be

my cafe) of finding out proper words, in order

to prevent my meaning from being mifapprehend-

ed, where fo nice a point is depending, as that of

the fecret and almoft imperceptible efficacy of

Mofes'sftile hi chrotiolog\\ undeniably is.

I would not be thought to infinuate, that it is

in the nature of a calculus to difcover and fix the

pofitions of the luminaries in general, or in a given

year j this is fo far from being the truth, that on

the contrary, it is peculiarly adapted, (in his ac-

count of the deluge) nay 1 may fay, it is entire-

ly appropriated, to a year of co- incidence, and to

the theji pofition^ which was but one, amongft

many, of the Sun and Moon in the Heavens.

I hope it will not be thought a trouble to re-

turn to, and confider the 13th verfe of the 8th

chapter.

And it came to pafs in the fix hundredth and

fir/i year, in the ifi; month, the 'ifi day of the

month, the waters were dried up from off the

Earth: and Noah re?non)ed the covering of the

T arL
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ark^ and looked^ and behold the face of the ground

ivas dry.

Now is it not natural to fuppofe, that Noah^

and thofe who were in the ark. with him, might

be fufficiently tired with fuch a long and tedious

confinement, and were all as impatient as a

fhipwrecked mariner, to fet their feet again upon

dry land? And admitting the furface of the Earth

not to be quite fo firm and folid, as in procefs of

time it might and would be, yet they would have

been gladly releafed from their prifon, and enjoyed

their much-wiflied liberty : notwithftanding

this, Noah did not condud them out, in the \ft

month, on the ijl dayofthe month, when he looked,

and behold the waters were dried up from off (the

face of) the ground ; but he patiently continued

in the ark, to the 57th day following, and waited

for the command of God himfelf.

Ver. 14. In the 2d month, the 2jth day of the

month y God fpake unto Noah, faying, go forth of
the ark.

When God fpeaks, we have infinite reafon to

expert perfection.

This important text is the key which unlocks

the whole iecret, and whilft it difplays the won-
ders, it conveys to the mind, at the fame time,

an aflPedling and lively fenfe of the univerfal bene-

fit, of a divine revelation.

God inclined Noah to refide patiently in the ark

until this day, this lery dav, for fpecial realons

;

i)iz, that by this means, Mo/es, his amanuenfis,

might tranfmit to future ages the aftronomy of

that
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bly defaced and torn by an infupportable deluge,

was almoft if not altogether reduced to the origi-

nal Tohu and Bohu. And this, firft, as a heaven-

ly atteftation, as an undeniable becaufe demon-

rirable proof of the reality and certainty of the

fad: fecondly, with a gracious intention to in-

ftrudt ages to come, in the clear knowlege of the

perfect, coeleftial year and of its unerring (thc^*.

plain and limple) laws of calculation.

- This point then is fetded, that Mofes's ftile in

chronology ferves not as a calculus to difcover

and determine, but as a fure and faithful index to

point out to us, what was the pofition of the lumi-

naries at the beginning and end of that memorable

year, of which he has given us fuch a large ac-

count, fuch a circumftantial hiftorical narration.

There is no neceffity at prefent for the multi-

plying of queflions, or making a folicitous en-

quiry, how or in what manner, by what principles

and laws, Mofes might attain to the knowlege of

fuch an exadt aftronomy : all that the propoiition

requires, or that lies upon me to make appear, in

a fatisfacflory manner, is only this ; viz. that by
his very terms and ftile, he has adually, exprellly,

and precifely ftated and determined the true quan-

tity of the epacft, and of the fmiibed lunar year,

together with the co-incidence and the com-
menfuration. Thus then I enter upon the illuf-

tration and the proof.

(i) In the beginning of A. M. 1655, or the

year next before the flood, the lunar computa-
^ ii y T 2 tion
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tion ended on the i ith day of the lil: month of

the tropical year. But 11+354=365, there-

fore, in the conclufion of the old world, A. M.
1655, the laft day of the lunar year fell upon

the laft complete day of the tropical folar, which

is, as I have called it, a commenfuration.

•••''(2} So likewife, in the fame manner, in the

beginning of A. D. 1065, the year next before

the reign of William I. the lunar computation

ended on the nth day of the ift month of the

'Julian year ; but January \ i -|-3 54=1365, there-

fore, A. D. 1065, the laft day of the lunar year

fell on December 31, or the laft day of the Julian^

and there was again a commenfuration.

">»But as a co-incidence muft neceftarily follow a

commenfuration, therefore, in courfe, in the

year of Noah\ life 600, which runs parallel with

A.M. 1656, the I ft day of the i ft month of the

lunar year fell upon the ift day of the ift month
of the tropical folar; the lunar year was of 354
days, and the epaft 1 1—by the terms and ftile of

Mofes'% chronology, in his account of the deluge,

-as fliewn, p, 137.

So likewife, in the fame manner, in the ift

year of the reign oi William I. which runs parallel

with A. D. 1066, the ift day of the lunar year

fell upon the calends of January^ the ift day of

the Julian ; this lunar year was of 355 days, and

the epad: i o ; which particulars are precifely ftated

and determined by a juitable variation, in the

terms and ftile made ufe of by Mofes, in his ac-

count of the deluge.

Thefe
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Thefe peculiar aftronomical characters, arillng

from the application of the lunar year to the 'Ju-

liariy remarkably diilinguifh the iirft Julia?! year

of the Rnglijh asra j efpecially if we add the ifi:

day of the week, on which the calends of JamL-
ary happened that year.

We will now make tables of thefe feveral po-

rtions, in the fame manner as above, and then

fubjoin the Mofaic terms and flile, and point out

particularly how they exprefs and record the aftro-

nomy.

A.M. 1655
A.N. 599
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3. A. D. 1066. In the ift year of the reign

of William I. in the 2d month, on the 17th day

of the month.

4. A. D. 1067. In the 2d year of the reign

of William I. in the 2d month, on the 26th day

of the month.

Some remarks here may be necefTary, and will

not be, I hope, unacceptable to the reader. When
we take a view of thele tables, we may perceive

that the year of Noah's life 600 is connected

with A. M. 1656.

(i) It is very obfervable, and all who have

read the bible muft needs have obferved it, that

the year of the world never once occurs, whether

we confult the original Hebrew^ or the Greek ver-

llon, or the Samaritan Petitateuch, or Jojephus j

now this is no negligent omiflion, but was pur-

pofely deligned to manifeft to us the noble aftro-

nomical law of the facred canon. S7S7 revolutions

of the Sun were completed at the laft autumnal

aequinox, A. D. 1750 j of thefe 3471 i were

pafTed at the eftabliihment of Cyrus the Perftan's

univerfal monarchy, including that fpace of

time, in which the Jews returned from Babylon

to 'Jeriifaletn. For every one of thefe, there is

an affignable and correfponding year, either of a

patriarch, or of a limited period, or of a judge,

or of the reign of a king of Jiidah^ or of Ifrael^

or of the Babylotiifh captivity. And though all

may not confidently acquiefce in this determina-

tion, upon the account of fome imagined difficul-

ties
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ties which have been raifed ; yet, whatever pre-

judicate opinion may fuggeft, it will moft furely

be found, in the refult, a demonftrable cer-

tainty.

(2) In the year of the world 1656, extended

from Iil?ra to libraj the connected lunar year (as

may be feen in the table) was of 354 days, and

the epa6t of 1 1 . In a juft aftronomical agreement

here (as I ihall prefently (hew) the terms and flile

of Mofeis chronology compute the 27th day of

the 2d month; for 11-1-46=57—30=27.
(3) In the Julian year of our Lord 1066,

which is extended from January i to December

31, the connefted lunar year was of 355 days,

and the fubfequent epad of 10. In a juft aftro-

nomical agreement hereto, the terms and ftile of

Mofes's chronology compute, by a fuitable varia-

tion, only the 26th day of the 2d month j for

10-1-46=56—30=26.
Thus far may be admitted as an illuftration,

but it may be afked, where is the proof?

I have alleged above, and am bound to fup-

port or retract it, that if Mofes had related no one

circumftance of the deluge, befide the year,

month, and day of Noalfs ingrefe and egrefs, he

would have rendered thereby both the calendar,

and the aftronomy of the year abfolutely perfedt

and complete, excepting only the previous know-
lege how many days are contained in iho, Hebrew
Chodejh.

How ftrange and how promifing foever this alle-

gation may be thought at the firft view, as foon

as
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as Moft's's fundamental principles and data come
to be rightly underftood and confidercd, its truth

will immediately fliine as indifputably clear as

the truth of an axiom.

The fundamental principle is this, viz.

Prop. 3d, That Mofcs meafures by the years

of the Sun, and computes by the months and

days of the years of the Moon.
This principle is a fure directory to a right ap-

plication of the data.

The data, in the prefent cafe, are the 17th

day of the 2d month of one lunar year, and the

27th day of the 2d month of another, following

it in immediate fucceflion.

A lunar year muft, in nature, confift either of

354 days, or of 355 ; never lefs than the one,

never more than the other. The number of in-

tervening days, which lie between the {\hove given

limitSy muft, by the fundamental principle and

data, be juft 365. They cannot poffibly be one

day more, nor can they poflibly be one day lefs.

Thefe 365 days mull; neceflarily include the

quantities of both the lunar years, and both their

epadls. The ift month and 16 days, both of

the folar and the lunar year, were lapfed be-

fore the entrance into the ark. A month has 30
days, 30-1-16=46.

Before we offer the rule how to calculate the

jufl quantity of the cpadt, and of the connecfted

lunar year, A.M. 1656, and A. D. 1066, efta-

blifliing at the fame time the co-incidence and

com-
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commenfuration, firft, divide the days of the

folar year and of the lunar, as inftrudted by the

given limits and data, in the following manner.

A. M. 1656. A.D. 1066.
• Solar year 46 -|-3 19 -I-46 46-I-319 |-|-46

Lunar year 464-308C -\-$j ^^•\-Z^9^~\-S^

This being done, the whole of the calculus,

in both cafes, will proceed readily ; and may be
eafily underflood with a fmall degree of attention.

A. M. 1656.

1. 354—46= 3 08c lunar days, or the num-
ber of days of the iirft lunar year, in which Noah
continued in the ark.

2. 308C-I-57 lunar days=365, the whole
fpace of his confinement, including the day in

which he was commanded to go out.

3. 365—46=319 folar days, or the number
of days of the folar year of his life 600, in which
Noah refided in the ark.

4. 365—319=46, the number of days of
the folar year 601.

5. 3i9-f-46=365, the entire fpace, as be-
fore.

6. 57—46=1 1, the quantity of the epad.

7. 365— I i=3i4» the quantity of the lunar

year.

8. 3i4—354=0, the index of commenfu-
ration.

U A.
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A. D. 1066.

(0 355—4^=309^- (2) 309<^+56=3^5-
(3)365—46=319- (4) 365—319=46. (5)
j6—46=10, the quantity of the epact. (6)

365— 10=355, the quantity of the lunar year.

(7) 335— 355^^°' index of commenfuration.

But as I have applied the lunar year to the Ju'
liaUy A. D. io66, I may be more particular here,

without running any hazard of being thought

obfcnre or unintelligible. If we look into the

lowermoft table for A. D. 1067, (p. 149} we
may perceive the lunar days to be placed thus

—

C 10
I

46. Now 464-10=56. To 46 add £)^-

cembcr 3 1 , and from the fum 77, fubftradt the

compound 36, remains Dccc^nber zi. If we
look for December 21 in the "Julian calendar, we
fhall find over againft it, in the column of col-

ledcd days, reckoned from the calends of Janu-
ary, 355 days. Thefe 355 are the days of the

concurrent lunar year, and they conftitute its true

quantity ; but they are alfo the colle(5led days of

the Julian year, which lie concealed under the

days of the lunar, being co- incident with and

commenfurare to them. Mofes*s fundamental

principle then

—

Haju Icfianim— is no delufive

guide; it is fir from being chargeable with an

abfurditv, nor can it be impeached as irreducible

to pra(ftice.

Now fliould fome one aftronomer be difpofed

to make a calculation for the given year, A. D.

1066,
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1066, (though I do not know that this calcula-

tion ever has been made by the tables) and not

find December 2.1 to be the day after the Moon's
conjundiion^ (though it is neceflary to note, that

December 19 paft 6 in the evening, in the primi-

tive account, is December 20) then it muil be al-

lowed, that I have not added any degree of proof

to the illuftration.

It is poffible that the reader may by this time

be in fome meafare reconciled to the truth and

certainty of my 3d propofition That Mofes

meafures by the years of the Sun, but computes

by the months and days of the years of the

Moon.
And may I not be permitted to indulge a far-

ther hope, that he finds himfelf fomewhat inclined

to admit.

That Mofes\ hiftorical narration of the circum-

ftances, procefs, and conclufion of the deluge, is

extremely curious, and in fad:, the key, v^^here-

by we may open many, if not moft, of the fe-

crets of the antient and original computation of

times, according to the Hebrew text.

Thefe laft v7o\dis— -according to the Hebrew
text—^vc here emphatical, iince the Septuagint

verfion reads, ch. 7. ver. 1 1 . erroneoufly and

corruptly, fs/oiwh K<ti hko.J'i t« //fiioc, /'. e. the 27th

inftead of the T7th day of the month. Now I

doubt not to fay, againfl the moft critical acumen,

that had there been found no other difference, but

this one^ between the chronology of the Septua-

gint verfion, and that of the original J^^^r^w, this

U 2 oiie_
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one difference alone is of fuch importance, that it

would have kept the aftronomy of the Pentateuch

in an irretrievable ftate. Should any one appre-

hend that this afTertion jiiay be confuted, I could

w'lih to fee the arguments.

The particular difcoveries arifing from the Mo-
Jaic h'ldoTy of the deluge are, (i) The number
of days in a primitive month. (2) The manner
of computing and adjufting the months of the lu-

nar year. (3) The manner of computing and
adjufting the months of the folar year. (4) The
law of their conned:ion, which our aftronomers

have not taught us. (5) The quality of the

Moon (c) which conAitutes the head or begin-

ning of the Scripture lunar year.

The two fird of thefe have been conlidered

and ftated already: proceed we then to the 3d.

Biihop SfilihigJIeet m his Originesfacr^y (1. i.

ch. 6.) from an obfervation of Diodorus SiciduSy

refolves the confufion and ambiguity of heathen

chronology, into two caufes.

Firfl, Their not having any certain parapeg-

mata or epocha^ from whence to deduce a true

account of times.

Secondly, The uncertain and various form of

their years.

But is not this the prcfent ftate of the c^ic \

Have either the 'Je^vs or the Chriftians (with the

Hebreiv bible in their hand=) ,iny allowed grounds

to
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to boaft of what 'Diodorus Siculus calls

—

Ua^tt-Trifiy^A

'^ntrnviiJLivcv ? Is their epocha from the creation, or

their ara mundi^ fach a one ? Then, I afk, who
has demonflrated its certainty ? The Chi'ijliam^

we know, have rejeded the 'Jewijh aera, whilft

the "Jeijcs continue to reckon the feveral periods of

the world's age from it.

The yewijh asra from the creation terminates

A. J. P. 953, whilft Scaliger chufes 764, arch-

bifhop Ufier J 10, Mr. Bedjord 706. Upon which

of thefe diffentient hypothefes may we infallibly

depend ?

^^, quibus anteferam ? ^laprima exordiafumam^

Secondly, The uncertain and various form of

their years.

We may argue here, as we did before, with

refped: to the different and difcordant opinions

concerning the world's aera, or epocha^ from the

creation : fince we fhall fcarcely find any two
Chrijlian writers agreeing in their fentiments

about the Scripture years ; nay, pages might be
filled with a recital of the particulars' of their dif-

agreement.

Had the grt2iX. Stillingjleef, when he wrote his

Origines facrce, been required to determine the

quantity, and delineate thtform, of the patriarchal

year, there is reafon to think, he would have re-

ferred the querift, for the folution of his quaery,

to archbifliop JJJljer's annals. And had the learn-

ing and judgment of the primate been confulted

on
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on this head, would he not have referred him to

the Mgyptians for iisform^ ai^d to the Roma?is for

its quantity ? I am led to think he would,

by the following paflage, in the preface to his

annals.

*' Prmorum patrum^ veterumque Mgyptiorum
** & Heb?'csoj'um annus ^ ejujUem cum "Juliano

*' quantitatis fuijfe reperitur\ Jed ex men/ibus 1

2

" equalihuSy dierum 3 o conjlans {Hcbrceos enim ante
*' Bahylonicam captivitatem lunaribus menfibus
'' ./^{^ ^fi^->

p'obari non poteft) dierum epagome-
*' non 5, ^quarto quoque anno 6, ad it. ?ne?i/is

'^ finem.^ adjcBd appendicular

I make no doubt but that archbiHiop Ufier,

following the thread of the Mofaic narration,

traced out the primitive calendar to the 2d day

of the 1 2th month ; but when he had gone

thus far, finding no more circumflances related,

which might direft him to compleat it, yet how-
ever perceiving, that the colle(5led number of 332
days evidently included i 1 ihi'-ty-day months, and

the Mgypto-ytilian year, as it feems occurring to

his tlioughtsj he to 332 added, (hypothetical-

ly) 2S days, which made them 360, or 12 equal

months, of 30 daysa-piece: to thefe 360 days,

he added the ^ well known Epagomenai^ which

made them 365 : to thef^ he continued to add

6 hours, which made them 365 -+-, and completed

the Julian year. Thus finding himfelf in the

end poiTcfled of a civil folar year, the neareft to

the true one, that ever was or poflibly can be

ob-
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obtained, he refted in the conclufion and enquired

no farther.

Thefe feem to me to have been the feveral fteps

of archbifhop Vfier\ reafonings and determina-

tion, both of the form and of the quantity of the

Scripture folar year, as may be plainly gathered

from the above cited paflige in his preface.

According to this determination then Methufa-

lab lived 969 Mgypfo-Jiilia?? years ; but the au-

thor of the Pentateuch died 1426 Mojaic Shaniin

or tropical years, before the fir ft fixed /Egyptian

year was reckoned.

The Mgypto-Julian year bears the fime date

with the Akxandriiut sera of the ABiac vid:ory.

An. ^r. Nabonajj\ 719, Aug. 29. Nor can it

be proved from authentic tefiimony, that the fo-

lar year, in that fo^m and in that quantity^ was

ever in civil ufe before that time, in any one

nation.

But, deferring farther difcourfe concerning the

quantity of the primitive folar year, how does it

appear that Mofes gives a fandion to the archbi-

(liop's determination of its form^ or the manner

of computing and adjufting its months ? For

where are the Mofaic principles and the Mofaic

hiftorical data to be feen in the feveral fteps of the

proceeding ? Thefe muft ftill be coUeifted from

the limited time of Noah's continuance in the

ark.

It has been made fufficiently plain and clear al-

ready, that Noah ftayed in the ark 3 19 days of the

folar
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folar year of his life 600 ; and 46 days of the

folaryear of his life 601. Now then,

M. D. D.
If to io-[-i9 3004-19 319
We add i-\-i6 304-16 46

We fhall have 1 1-|-35 33o4~3i 3^5

" Again, TVo^^ was In the ark 308 days of one

lunar year, and ^y days of another ; therefore,

M. D. D.
If to lo-j- 8 3004- 8 308
We add, ^-j-^? 3°~t~27 37

We fliall again have 1
1 4-3 5 33o-l-3i 3^5

We conclude then, from both deducftions

taken jointly (I refer here to that of the lunar

year, as ftated p. 127.) that the manner in which
theantediluvians computed and adjufted the months,

both of the folar and of the lunar year, was as

follows.

M. D. D.
Solar p 11-I-35 330-1-35 365

The patriarchal Wear
Lunar -^ ii-j-24 33o1-24 354

II II J

I

The epadl at the end of the deluge.

I
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i will now offer a calculation grounded upon

Mofaic data, which will confirm archbifhop

VJhers conclufion, excepting the quadrants, which

will be confidered hereafter.

From the i ft day of the i ft month of the fo-

lar year of Noah's life 600, to the day in which

he received the divine command to come out of

the ark, there pafTed 411 days, both folar and

lunar J therefore,

M. D. D. D.
Iffrom 13+21 390-I-21 411
We fubftrad: i-|-i6 30-i-i6 46

We (hall have 12-I- 5 S^o-]- 5 365

But this is much more antient than the Mgypto*

'Julian year.

We have now obtained from Mofes thefe three

numbers, 354, 360, 365. The firfl is the quan-

tity of a lunar year, the 3d of the folar, exclufive

of the quadrant, and the 2d is a mean proportion

between the quantities of both.

To 363 add I, or the autumnal a?quinodial

day, then the 4 following cafes will include all

the variety of the epacSs, in a year of co-incidence,

c r c c \ r 7 including; the
1. 354, 360, 366,6+6-i2,^^^^j^Jj^^

^^^^

2. 355' 360, 3^5' S^^'=^^^ excluding.

3. 354, 360, 365, 6-1-5=11, excluding.

4" 35^j 3^'^> 366, (j-j-6=:ii, including.

X The
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The CO- incidence of the lunar year with^ the

lolar, the exact commenfuration of the days of
the one to the days of the other, confequent

thereupon ; and the mean proportion 360, admit
of the following partitions.

Solar ^ ^330-1-24 -l-6-]-j
Days of the ^year<

Lunar J> (33o-}-24C-]-6-]-5

It is evident to fight, that, in a year of coinci-

dence, the 24th and laft day of the 12th month
of the lunar year falls upon the 24th day of the

I2tli month of the folar. 330-I-24 folar days^

554; borrow 6 days from the lunar epacft, and

add them to thefe 354 folar days, and we fliall

liave 360, or the 12 equal months of the folar

year. Now, I fay, that the 5 remaining days

are the complement of 365 folar day?, and alfo

of the epa6t.

I thought it the more neccffary to make this

obfervation, becaufe it is evident in fidt, that the

fons o( Noah in general, when they came to be

difperfed, loll: all knowlege of the aftronomy of

the year; and retained no more of the antient and

orio^inal computation than thefe 360 days, or the

1 2 equal months of the folar year.

And when in after ages, they by fome means

recovered the 5 remaining days, they added them

to the 360, as the complement of the folar year,

(in which they were miftaken almoft a whole

quadrant) but they were not capable of confi-

dcring
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dering them as the complement aifo of the lunar

epadt ; nor has its primitive application and ufe

been reflored by all the improvements and inven-

tions of fcience. And yet the mythologic fable

reprefents Hermes as playing at dice with the

Moon, and winning from her^ the jid part of

360 days ; which plainly implies, as it feems to

me, fome imperfect traditional notion of the lunar

year. This propofition I offer, as an hypothejis

of the origin of this very antient^earof 360 days,

which has been producftive of fo various and un-

fatisfying folutions.

There is no neceffity to recapitulate the parti-

culars, which have been hitherto flated, and in

fome meafure explained : but it may be neceffary

to rernember and carry along in our minds, that

Mofes's aftronomy proceeds altogether upon a di-

ftindlion of years, and that thefe tv^o diftindt

years had at the time of the deluge (the co-inci-

dence proves this) one and the fame common
epocha, and that their refpedlive annual periods

commenced at the fame cardinal point ; and that

this cardinal point was the autumnal ^equinox.

T'huSy in the more remote and primitive ages,

flood Rijhon (Gen. ch. Z.ver. 13.) the ift month,

as it were, the head of the lunar year.

But when Af(?/^'J, Lcvit. ch. 23. takes occafion

to treat of, and is enumerating to the Ifraelites^

all the folemn affembly days and appointed feafls

of the Lord throughout the eccleliaflical lunar

year, we then receive a different inftru6lion : we
are plainly and openly informed, that the epochs

X 2 are
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are become as diilindl as the two years thcrrir

fclves ; and are fo disjoined the one from the

other, that the jjth day of the 7th month of the

lunar year might, and fomctimes adlually did,

fall, T'ekupbatb bafiojiab, on the cardinal point

of the folar. From y m. 15th day, fubftrad: 15,

the remaining fix complete CbcdaJJjim meafure

the determinate diftance o^ Rifion from its antient

original fituation. And if that antient original

fituation was at: the autumnal equinox, it muft

have been transferred, the aftronomer will fay, to

the vernal; Ee y.?/« t» »)>./« xetOejTtJTCf, the Sun be-

ing in aries, fays yofepbus. Hence the annual

courfes of the two great luminaries mutually in-

terfered each other in the circle of the year. And

, o e
thefe numbers, thus placed to each other, i ^, i8c,

15, exprefs the limited and invariable diflance

between the feall of tabernacles, and the i ft day

of the feaft of unleavened bread, ironi the times

of Mofcs down to the times of Ncbejniab.

Although it does not nppear, that the Patri^

arcbs^ the Hebreivs, the Ijraclifcs^ or c\'en yews^

before the times of Alexander^ had any knowlege

of the divilion of the ecliptic into two unequal

fegments, at the lEquinociial points, nor were

able to afcertain the Sun's ingrefs to aries ; yet

fuch was tiie original aftronomy, and fuch the

confl:ruclion, both of their altered and unaltered

year (as we fliall fee from \^at following tables,

andlliall be more fully itiformed by the calculations)

thai
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that the Ifraelites could not fail of keeping their

pafTover on the 14th day of the month Mib^ or

at the vernal aequinox.

The alteration of the beginning of the facred

year, and the transferring of Rijhon to the oppo-

site cardinal point, is fuch a remarkable tranfac-

tion, fuch an unufual proceeding, its Hke not be-

ing to be met with amongft the nations, that Mo-
fes has in a particular manner informed us, when

it was done, by whom, and for what ends and

purpofes, viz. to be a permanent {landing me-
morial of great bleffings and very fignal mercies

at that time received ; alfo, a prxdidion and

type of greater bleffings and more fignal mercies

to come.

He introduces his relation with fuch an awful

folemnity, that we in a moment perceive it was

no conftitution of the elders, no private inflitute

of his own, but was commanded and immediately

executed by the interpolition of the fupreme le-

gidator himfelf, by the fole authority of the God
of nature and framer of the coeleflial year.

Excd. ch. I. ver. i. The Lord fpake unto

Mojes and Aaron in the land of JEgypt^ faying,

Ver. 2. Ha Chodejh hazzeh Roflo Chodajhiniy

Rijhon hua lacem lachodjlm hafljanah.

Septuagtnt verlion. o p-m ^iro^ vy-iv A^yj {Jt.meov»

This month ihall be unto you the beginning

of months, it fl:iall be unto you (RiJIjon) the ift

month (Hafjanah) of the (lunar and facred)

year.

The
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The alteration of the beginning of the year

took place from this day forward, and both Mo-
fes and the prophets puncftually compute the

times by it j and even the exiled difperfed Jews
begin their facred year to this day from the ver-

nal a?quinox : and iliould a re^fon be demanded
of them, they are able to plead divine authority,

and the cxprefs command of God himfelf for the

antlent ufige. For,

Pfo/. 8 1, vcr, 4. T'bis icas a Jlatute of the

God of Krael, and a law of the God
<?/'

Jacob.

Ver. 5. This he 07-daincd imtv Jofeph, (and all

the 12 tribes of Ifrael) for a teftimony—through-

out their generations, by an ordinance for ever.

The hiftory of the Fentatcuch abounds in the

recital of events and fidts, extraordinary in their

nature, important in their confequences, and de-

monftrably true.

The chronology of the Exodus, like the Mo^
faic year, was never yet, as I know of, collected

and proved from the Hebrew text: ; and yet it is a

demonftration worthy of the facred records, and

highly becoming the author of the Fentateiich.

But I fliall not anticipate it here.

The reader is now thoroughly prepared and

qualified, not only to perufe, but to underhand

the following fchemes, both of the altered and

unaltered Scripture vear ; nor will he ftand in need

of an index to point out to him the lingular im-

portance of the appropriated term Rijhon—Be-

rifhon^ be cchad Icchodrfh, Ge?i. viii. 13.

And
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And perhaps, when he takes a review of the

emphatic text above, and ferioufly weighs and
confiders it in its whole tendency and defign, he
may become fenfible, that when God fpeaks, and

Mofes records, we are fure to be inflrud:ed in

points, which not only concern more immediate-

ly the Ifraelites ; but remotely in the before-ap-

pointed feafon, the Gentiles alfo, and the whole
race of mankind.

I.

The aftronomical polition of the lunar year to

the folar at the deluge, when they jointly began

their annual periods from the autumnal aequinox •

which Mofes has left upon record, as a moft per-

fed: flandard and exemplar of the mitedihivian

calendar and patriarchalyear.

ChodOm

A*

//
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Chodfiei Hajhanah,

Rifion:^ I. 30 30
O II. 30 60

III.

IV.

V.

30 90
30 120

30 150

X.
XI.

VI. 30 180
uliil? T VII. 30 210^^ Chodejh hazxeh lactm

o VIII. 30 240 ,^{'
^!^°'^"^'""' ^''°'*-

IX. 30 270
30 300
30 330

s°'-
3 XII. -^^ 365^ V.N. 600.

o

Chodjhei Hajhanah,

— ^' 30 30 VII. 30 30
Oil. 30 60 VIII. 30 60

III. 30 90 IX. 30 90
IV. 30 120 X. 30 120
V. 30 150 XI. 30 150
VI. 30 180 XII. 30 180

u^hl^ r VII. 30 210 I. 30 3o/?.>«.w/..

O VIII.30 240 II. -7 60 '"'"''' ^'''^^'od-

IX. 30 zyo III. ^o 90^;S"i:'
X. 30 300 IV. 30 120
^I- 30 330 V. 30 150

^T'?year. J"' ^4 354 ^ VI. 24 174 C
Solar ^^ XIL35 365^A.M. 1656.

''' O
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1 will take it for granted that the curious and

Inquiiitive reader has viewed with Tome attention

thefe two fchemes of the Scripture year in its dif-

ferent ftates, before and after the Exodus. If he

has, it cannot have efcaped his notice, that RiJJjon

is placed at the autumnal asquinox in the firft,

and over againft Abiby or at the vernal equinox,

in the fecond. Now if it be admitted, or can

be proved, that thefe adjuftments are true, then

the aftronomical fituation of all the intermediate

months mud follow of courfe.

By the joint affiftance of thefe fchemes, and
the 39th verfe of Levit. ch. 23, and the i6th

veffe of ^xod. ch.22, and the 2 2d verfe o^ Exod.

ch, 34, I fhall be able to eftabliih that fundamen-

tal principle, from which I have hitherto argued,

and upon which I have confidently proceeded,

beyond all grounds of doubt, or even a fufpicion

of uncertainty. Take fcheme II, in which the

months of the unaltered folar, and the altered

lunar year, are (tt down collaterally.

Now I fay, that the autumnal sequinodlial

point of the ecliptic is diftant in nature from
the winter folftitial, 89 d. fome odd hours, and

gdd minutes j the epocha of the folar year, and alfg

of the lunar, before the Exodus was O ; confe-

quently, the lafb day of the 3d month (the fum
of whofe days =90) of both years, muft necef-

farily fall in a year of co-incidence, upon the day
of the winter folftice. Whilfl the laft day ofthe
9th collateral month of the altered lunar year,

Y re-
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reckoned from Ahib^ or O, would be co- incident

with the lame folftitial point. Now let us con-

fult the prophet yeremiah, (who lived many
hundred years after the Exodus) and fee what ac-

count he. gives of the altered year.

Jcr. ch. 36. ver. 9. And it came to pafs^ in

the ^th year of Jehoiakim, the fin (9/Jofiah king

of Juduh, in the 9th month, that they proclaimed

afafl unto the Lord,

Ver. 10. 'Then read Baruch in the book^ the

words of Jeremiah, /« the houfe of the Lord.

Ver. 16. And all the princes faid unto Ba-

ruch, ixe will fnrely tell the king of all thefe

words.

Ver. 22. Now the King fat, in the winter

houfe, in the 9th month, and there was a fire
on the hearth burning before him.

Here an opponent might plead, that the pro-

phet might asjuftlybe fuppofed (fince nothing

appears to the contrary) to compute by the 9th

month of the folar year, reckoned from the vernal

asquinox, as from the 9th month of the lunar,

beginning from the fame cardinal, which only

infers a change in the epocha of both, and why
fliould we not infer it ?

My reply to the objeftion is this : The prophets

are but commentators upon the law ; Mofis fixes

the flandard, and they conflantly follow its di-

redions. But it is undeniably certain, the legi-

flator enjoins the Ifraelites to obferve the feaft of

tabernacles, and the feaft of in-gathering, upon
the
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the 15th day of the 7th month of the altered

lunar year, 'Tekiiphath haflmnah^ in the revolution

of the folar. And if we caft but our eye over

table II, we fhall fee the 7th month of the altered

lunar year, over againft the original cardinal point

of the unaltered folar. This argument is clear

and decretory ; and I need not fearch for any

more inftances.

Therefore, Mofes and the prophets, both be-

fore and after the Exodus^ compute by the months
and days of the lunar year j but never by the

months and days of the folar.

Having now finished my account of Chode/b 2ind

Shajiah, I fliall proceed to (hew that the antient

'

people of God had not only a regular and well

known calendar in the reigns of David and Solo-

mon, but fomewhat more than this, viz. that the

fame form of year, the fame uniform ftile of

chronology, and the fame invariable law ofcom-
putation is continued without interruption,

throughout the Hebrew Scriptures.

Nehemiah returned to the Perfian court in the

3 2d year of Artaxerxes hongimanus ; and in that

very year the certainty of the old teftament hifto-

ry ends ; nor can it be determined, but by con-

jecture, in what year, either Nehemiah, the T/V-

Jhatha, or Malachi, who was the laft of all in

the fucceffion of prophets, died. Lower down
than thefe times then we cannot come.

It is a fentiment of Sir y, Marjham's, alia

chronologia fuit ante Babylonicam captivitatemy

alia poji reditum—If by the Words, poji reditum^

Y 2 this
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this learned writer would be underftood to mean,
immediately after the return^ I am obliged to dif-

fent from him, becaufe I fhall undertake to prove

the contrary from the Scriptures. And what rea-

fon can there be to infer and conclude a different

law of computation, where there is no efll-ntial

difference in the terms and flile of the chronology,

nor any variation from MoJes\ original ftandard?

It may be faid perhaps, that E'z.ra and Nehe-
miah^ both of them, annex political names, "Az.

Nijan^ Tifri, Adar, Sec. to their months, which
they borrowed from the Cbaldea/is in their capti-

vity ; and doubtlefs, together with them, their

method of computing times. But the reafon al-

leged here can be of no vv'eight, becaufe, altho*

in Solomon's reign, they had before this introduced

political names to their months (3 only of which
are tranfmitted to us, viz. ZiJ\ Etbanim, Bui)

yet are they never explained and determined in

both cafes by ordinal numbers, and by this means,

reduced to the genuine Moj'aic flile. The truth

of this will plainly appear in the following ex-

amples ; to which more might have been added,

had not thefe been fufhcient to evince, that one

uniform and invariable ftile of chronology, one

well-known law of computation, runs thro' the

Hebrew Scriptures, from the 600th year (and

upwards) o( Noah's life, to the 3 2d year ofArta-
xerxes Longimaniis king of Perjia.

Thofe who may chance to read the following

proofs will think it no fmall matter of wonder,

that
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that this part of the Scripture account has not been

more attentively confidered and regarded.

I'he Mofaic originalftandard.

Gen. ch. •j.'-oer. 1 1. In the fix hundredth (fo-

lar) year of Noalf^ life, in the 2d month (of the

lunar year, from the autumnal squinox) the fame

day, were all the fountains of the great deep

broken up.

Theftlle of Mofes'i chroftohgy continued,

(i) I K, ch. 6. ijer. i. In the 4th (folar) year

of Solomon''^ reign over Ifrael, in (the month

ZlJ\ which is) the 2d month, on the 2d day of

the month, (2 Chr. ch. 3. 'ver. 2.) (of the altered

lunar year, from the vernal asquinox) he began

to build the houfe of the Lord.

(2) ] K. ch. 6.ijer. 38. In the nth (folar)

year of Solomon's reign, in (the month Bui, which
is) the 8th month (of the altered lunar year, from

the vernal asquinox) was the houfe finifhed.

(3) I K. ch. 8. ver. 2. * In the 12th (folar)

year of Solomon'?, reign, all the men of Ifrael af-

fembled themfelves unto king Solomon^ at the

feaft (of tabernacles) in (the month Ethaniniy

which is) the 7th month, * on the 1 5th day of

the month, (of the altered lunar year, from the

vernal sequinox) Levlt. ch. 23. ver. 34.

(4) 2 K. ch, 25. ver. 8, 9. In the nth (fo-

lar) year of king Zedekiahy (which is the 19th

year
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year of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon) in the

5th month, the 7th day of the month, (of the

altered lunar year, from the vernal equinox) came

Ncbuzaradcui captain of the guards, a fcrvant of

the king of Babylon^ unto 'Jerujalem.

(5) y^''''* ^^•^' 5^> '^^^* ^3- * ^^ ^^ 1 ^^ (folar)

year of king Zedekiah, in the 5th month, the

loth day of the month, (of the altered lunar year,

from the vernal aequinox) he (Nehuzaradan)

burnt the houfe of the Lord, and the king's houfe,

and all the houfes o^ Jerufahn^dind. all the houfes

of the great men burnt he with fire.

(6) 2 K, ch. 25. 'uer. 27. And it came to

pafs, in the 37th (folar) year of the captivity of

yehoiacbin^ king of Judah^ in the 12th month,

the zyth day ofthe months (ofthe altered lunar year,

from the vernal aequinox) that E'vil-MerodaCy king

of Babylon, in the year that he began to reign,

did lift up the head oijehoiachin^ king oijudah^

out of prifon.

iL (7) Ezek. ch. 24. rfr. 12. In the 9th (folar)

year of king yd'^s/^tr^/Vz's captivity, in the loth

month, the loth day of the month, (of the al-

tered lunar year, from the vernal squinox) the

word of the Lord came unto me, faying, ver. 2.

Son of man, write thee the name of the day,

even of this fame day^ the king of Babylon fet

ihimfelf againft fcrufalem^ this fame day,

(8) Haggai, ch. i. ver. i. In the 2d (folar)

year of Darius (Hyftafpes king of Perfia) in the

6th month, the ift day of the month, (of the

altered
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altered lunar year, from the vernal asqulnox) came

the word of the Lord, by Haggai the prophet,

unto Zeriihbabel.

(o) Zechar. ch. i.njer. j. In the 2d (rolar)year

of Darius (Hyftafpes king of Perfm) in (the

uionih. Shebat^ which is) the nth month, the

24th day of the month, (of the altered lunar year,

from the vernal aequinox) came the word of the

Lord unto Zechariah.

(10) Zechar. ch, 7. ver. i. And it came to

pafs, in the 4th (folar) year of Darius (Hyftafpes

king of Perjia) in (the month Chijleu, which is)

the 9th month, the 4th day of the month, (of

the altered lunar year, from the vernal aequinox)

that the word of the Lord came unto Zecha-

riah.

(11) Efther^ ch. 3. ver. 7. In the 12th (folar)

year of king Ahafuerus (i. e. Artaxerxes Longi-

manus) in (the month Nifan^ which is) the ift

month (Berifhoji) they cail piir^ that is, the lot,

before Haman, from day to day, and from month
to month, to the 1 2th month, that is the month
Adar.

(12) Ezra
J

ch. 6. ver. 15. In the 6th (folar)

year of the reign of Darius (Hyftafpes king of

Perfta) in the month Adar^ (which is the 12th

month) Efther^ch. 3. ver. 13. On the 3d day of

the month, (of the altered lunar year, from the

vernal aequinox) the houfe of the Lord was
finiflied.

(13) Ezra, ch. 7. ver. 8, 9. In the 7th (folar)

year (of Artaxerxes hongimanus king of Per^

fia)
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pd) in the 5th month, on the ifl: day of the

month, of the altered lunar year, from the ver^

nal aequinox) Ezra the fcribe, came unto 'Jeru^

falem^ according to the good hand of his God
upon him.

(14) Ezra, ch. 10. ivn 16, 17. They fat

down, in the ift day of the loth month, (of the

altered lunar year, from the vernal aequinox) to

examine the matter ; "ccr. 17. And they made an

end with all the men that had taken ftrangc wives,

V
on the J ft day of the ifl: month (BcriJJ:o?i, O)*

(j) Nehem. ch. 8. "cer, 2. * In the 21 ft

(folar) year (of Artaxerxcs Longitnafius king of

Terfia *)— in the 7th month, on the ift day of

the month, (of the altered lunar year, from the

vernal aequinox) Ezra the prieft brought the law

before the congregation—and, ver. 13. He read

therein.

Can any one carefully perufe and weigh all

thefe texts, to which many more might have been

added, colledcd from the Hebrew bible, and en-

tertain a doubt, whether the ftile of Alofcs's chro-

nology, and determinate law of computing times,

be continued without any eftential alteration down
to the age in which Ncbcmiab lived, and to the

2d great monarchy, or not ? It is poftible indeed,

x\\2i\. fome feeming dijictikies may occur to the mind
in the reading of them ; but this is not at all to

be wondered at, nor will it be mifinterpreted to

my prejudice, fliould I freely fay, that the whole

fchemc
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fcheme of facred chronology has not hitherto been

rightly explained, or thoroughly underftood.

There is one feeming difficulty (amongft others

perhaps) which may probably perplex the rea-

der's apprehenfion, and rife up, as an objedion,

in fome fuch form as this, mz.
How can we reconcile to the writings of the

prophets, what has been advanced and aflerted

concerning the altered lunar year, and the unaU
tered folar, feeing it muft needs be admitted,

from the whole tenour of the above-cited texts,

either that the epochas of both years was trans-

ferred to the oppofite cardinal point at one and

the fame time ; or that the facred writers, one

and all, who have given any characters and nota-

tions of time after the Exodus, meafure as well

as compute by the months and days of the lunar

year, exclufive of the folar ; and fince it is unde-

niably certain, that, in all the colledled inftances,

they ftill reckon the years of the reigns of the

kings of Judah, of the Babylonijh captivity, of

the reigns of the kings of Pefjia, (the fame may
be faid of the years of the judges, of the 40 years

in the wildernefs, and alfo of the lives of Mofes

and Aaron) from the vernal sequinox, and never

once from the autumnal ?

My reply to the apprehended difficulty is this

:

The miraculous deliverance of the children of If-

rael from their Mgyptian bondage and flavery,

by the mighty hand and flretched-out arm of the

God of their fathers, was an event and tranfadion

of fufficient importance to be the foundation of a

Z new
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new aera ; and this too, the aera of the yc^v'ifi po-

lity, which from hence dates its rife, and derives

its origin. This polity fubfifted 1565 folar revo-

lutions, before it was finally fubverted by the Ro-

ma?is. It began and it ended at the vernal jcqui-

nox, and at the feaft of the palTover ; though the

temple indeed was not reduced to afhes till fome

time after, /. e. on the loth day of the Macedo^

nian month Lous^ as Jofephus relates, 1. 5. ch. 11.

De Bell. Jiid.

From this miraculous eftablifhment of the

yewiJJj polity, and the commencement of its cor-

refponding sera, we infer a twofold application of

the folar year j the one hiftorical, adapted to the

aera ; the other in llridl propriety, aftronomical,

both as to calculation and meafure.

My reafons for the certainty of thisdidindion,

or twofold application of the folar year, are thefe

two ; although one has been mentioned, and the

other hinted at already.

(i) After the Exodus^ God, by the hand of

Mofes, commands the children of Ifrnel to ob-

ferve the feaft of tabernacles on the 1 5th day of

the 7th month of the facred and ecclefiaftical

lunar year, commencing at the vernal s?quinox,

Tekitphath haJJ:a7ial\ in the revolution of the (fo-

lar) year. Therefore the autumnal asquinox, or

the original Mofaic cardinal point, was ftill the

aftronomical epocha of the fixed and unaltered

folar year.

(2) The
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(2) The Hebrews, Ifraelites^ and antient Jews^
were acquainted with no aftronomical chara(5ters

at the vernal aequinox.

They could not determine the Sun's ingrefs to

aries (as we fpeak) with that exadtnefs and cer-

tainty they could into libra.

Nor is it any-where commanded, thou llialt

obferve the feaft of unleavened bread on the 15th

day of the ifl month, Tekupbath hajhanah, in

the revolution of the year. Again, farther, they

have no calculations, much lefs did they make
any obfervations of the Moon's vifibility at the

paflbver in the beginning of the month.
If we deliberately view fcheme II. of the al-

tered lunar year, we can reckon no more than 1 74
days from aries to libra^ in the firft fix months
of it : at this cardinal point only, we find the

aftronomical character of the Moon's phafis. In

174 days there are included 5 equal months j 5-]-

30=150. But in every primitive lunar year there

are contained 1 1 equal months, which amount
to 330 days. But 330— 150=180. And juft:

fo many days intervene between the autumnal
aequinox and Rifion invariably.

My Scripture directory, in this adjuftment of
the months, is taken from N''. 6. 2 K. ch. 25.
*oer. 27. where we are informed, that Evil-Mero-
dach, king of Babylon, in the year he began to

reign, lifted up the head of Jehoiachin, the cap-

tive king of Judah^ out of prifon, in the 12th

Z 2 month.
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month, on the 27th day of the month, of the

altered lunar year, from the vernal irquinox.

Now if, from the quantity of a primitive lunar

year, we fubftrad 1 1 equal month?, or 330 days,

there can remain no more than 24 or 2 j days at

the moft for the 12th month, but here are 27.
Confequently, the 12th month of the altered

lunar year muft neceflarily confift of 30 days,

and by fcheme II. fo it does.

I have been labouring to prove, that the Pa-
triarchs, the Hebrews, the Ifraelites, and the

antient Jews, obferved one and the fame method

of computation.

Antiqui & recentiores 'Jiidaei— is a di(l:in(5lio!i

to be met with in the writings of the learned.

And this diflindlion is well grounded, and ne-

ceflary to be kept up. But the quellion is, in

what point of time are we to fearch for its epo-

cha ? It is to be wiOied, that thofe who made
the obfervation and admitted it, had fixed the

historical date of its commencement. But as I

do not find this to have been done, my own pri-

vate judgment leads me to refer it to the times of

Alexander, about the year ante A. D. 331 ; be-

caufe the Jews, being then difperfed through the

Grecian Colonies, and living under the govern-

ment of the Mgypto-Macedonian, and Syro-Ma^

cedonian kings, foon became grscized or helle-

nized in their language, manners, and ufages

;

and learned from their conquerors to compute by

unequal months, to which the very conftrudion

of the primitive aftronomical calendar mull needs

have
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have kept them, as it might feem, entire ftran-

gers.

The fon of Siracb, Jofephtis, and Philo-Ju''

dcsus, are all of them antient writers j and yet they

muft all be reckoned amongft the latter Jews.

We cannot but take notice of the fenlible diffe-

rence between the interpretation of the Pfalmiji

and the fon of Sirach^ of Gen. i. 14. Haju lao-

thoth ulemognadim. They both have refped: to

this text ; the one in the genuine flile of an an-

tient Hebrew^ the other in the exotic language of

a latter Jew.
The Pfalmiji writes, Pf. 104. 19. God has

appointed the Moon

—

Lemognadim (i, e. for the

regulation and determination of the periodic re-

turns of folemn affembly days, which were ever

obferved on the months and days of the facred and

ecclefiaflical lunar year) without referring to, or

including, the fenfe of the preceding words—
Laothoth.

But the author of Ecclejiafiicus, verfed in the

Greek tranllation, plainly refers to, and includes

this miftaken interpretation of Laothoth—hiro

SeAncn? cr«//«o;' so?THf. From the Moon is ih^Jign of

the feaft. Then it follows, Eccluf. 43. ver. 7.

The moiith is called after her name. But neither

was the Moon 2ijign of the feaft (of the palTover)

to an antient Jew ; nor is Chodefh denominated

from Jareach or Lebanah 3 nor is there a Hebrew
text to parallel this.

As to the fon of Sirach^ it may be juftly re-

niarked, that though he has retained and record-
'

• ed
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ed much of the oeconomlcal, political, and reli-

gious wifdom of the old Jewijh church, yet has

he no where difcovered any the leaft knowlege

of the old Hebrew method of computing times.

It does not fall within the compafs of my pre-

fent defign to enlarge upon this fubjec!!: ; but from

what has been offered, I may venture to ap-

peal to any impartial and candid enquirer, whe-
ther the above citations from PhilOy (who was

contemporary with yofephus) together with the

calculation of Ftolemy^ be not a clear and fuffi-

cient proof, that the "Jews^ before, at, and after

the burning of the 2d temple (how long after I

cannot fay) began their facred year, Mst* ^unXov,

the evening next after the Moon's conjundion

with the Sun, according to mean motion, and as

inftrudted by the Greeks : nor can it be colleded

from the aforementioned authors, nor from Eu-

febiuSy who wrote in the former part of the 4th

century, nor from Rabbi Hillei's aftronomical

year, which was publifhed about the middle of

ir, A. D, 358, that the Jews made any obferva-

lions of the Moon's vifibility.

Whether this conclufion be admitted or not

by thofe who are qualified to criticize, and to lit

as judges upon antient and different accounts ; yet

iiill it is necellary to preferve a diftindion of pe-

riods and intervals, and to liave due regard to the

refpedlive ufages and cuftoms which are related in

each of them.

The ill period then or interval, which merits

our notice, commences with the primitive ages

and
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and origin of time: and if we terminate it in

the 3 2d year of Artaxerxes Longimanut^ where the

old teftament hiftory ends, it will contain at leaft

an uninterrupted feries of 3575 years; but I

would rather extend it to the conclulion of the

Ferfian monarchy, which fubfifted after this loi

years. The principal fcope and intention of my
fcheme limits my refearches to this interval.

The 2d period or interval I fuppofe to extend

from the conquefts of Alexander^ when the 'jew^

Were firfl difperfed amongft the Greeks^ down to

the end of the 4th century ; how much farther

downwards I cannot fay ; nor do I undertake to

fix the beginning or ending of the 3d period : I

can only obferve, that the Babylonijh T^almudy

which informs us of the pradice, made its firft ap-

pearance in the beginning of the 6th century.

But now to make fome application of all this

:

I fay then, as 1 2 months of the lunar year and

12 fynodic lunar months are amongft the cha-

radleriftic differences between the computations

of the antient, and of the latter 'Jews^ which
has been obferved before ; fo is the beginning of

the month on the evening next after the fynod,

calculated by the mean ftiotion, more -gracorum;

and the method of fettling it from the evening of
the Moon's firft appearance after its conjundion

with the Sun, determined by obfervation, toge-

ther with the numeral denomination of a 13th

month (no trace or footftep of which is to be

found either in the Scriptures, or in yofephus, or

in Philo, though their computation was lunar) to

which
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which we may add, the , fuperflltious tranflatlon

of Feria : thefe, I fay, are amongft the cha-

racfleriftic differences between the computations of

the latter Jews^ and of thofe whom, for diftindtion

fake, I call Rabbins and T'almudijis.

Confequently, as the Julian year cannot be

reckoned backwards beyond the times of its firft

inftitution by Julius Cccfar, without being confi-

dered as proleptical ; fo neither can that method
of fetthng the beginning of the lunar months,

which obtained amongft the Jews in the 2d pe-

riod, be reckoned backwards as a yewifi com-
putation beyond the times of Alexander^ with-

out being confidered likewife as proleptical. Nor
laftly, can we extend the talmudical year back-

wards to the times of the 2d temple, without en-

tirely fuperfeding or fliewing a total difregard to

the teftimony of the moft approved writers of

that age, who treat of thefe points.

It mud be thought ftrange and unaccountable,

that the T'almud and Maimojiides fliould fo confi-

dently refer the whole affair of adjufting the be-

ginning of the facred year, and of determining its

quantity, to the Sanhedrim or great conliftory at

yerufalcm ; that they fhould fo punctually relate

their fitting the whole 30th day of the month,

in a room called Bethjazek, belonging to, the

great or outward court of the temple, to take evi-

dence of the Moon's firft appearance, and ftridtly

examine the witnefTes about the circumflances of

it, when Jofephm^ who lived whilft the 2d tem-

ple was fVanding, was an eye-witnefs of its de-

flrudtion,
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flrudion, and wrote not long after It, fhould re-

cord nothing like it, or give the leafl intimation

of any fiich cuftom j nay, Philo his contempo-

rary attefts the direct contrary, and refers the

whole to calculation, after the manner of the

Greeks. Thefe things are too difBcult for me
either to reconcile or to comprehend.

Mr. Whiflon^ in his ihort view of the harmo-

ny of the 4 gofpels, p. 196, inferts a Scholium,

the former part of which I fliall here tranfcribe,

and leave the reader to judge, how far it may be

thought to confirm the above diftlndtion of ages

and cuftoms.

Scholium. '^ It mud here be obferved, that

" I fay nothing of the delaying the month Nifaii
*' upon the iatenefs of the fpring, and feveral

" other occafions which the yewiJI:) writers fpeaK
" of in after times, no jnore than I do of the
" tranflatlon of their feafts from one day in the
** v^eek to another, upon fome trifling reafons
*' alleged by them alfo. And I take no notice

" of thefe things, becaufe they all appear to me
" to be of a later date, and not to have been
" ufed in the times of our Saviour. The rules

" I here go by are the very fame that we find

" in Philo, in yofephus, and in the other certain

*' remains of that and the foregoing ages ; while
" the other, which we meet with in the later

** Jewiflj authors, can by no means prove any
*' fuch antiquityJ'

If there are any who can implicitly credit the

farrago of the Mijhnah, and the tales of its volu-

A a minous
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minous Gemara^ I am under no neceflity to make
myfelf an opponent ; fmce there is no room to

make it a queftion, whether the authority of the

'Pentateuch^ and the authority of tlie Talmud

^

are built upon diflindl foundations. For my own
part, I profefs myfelf to give the preference to

the writings of Mofes and the prophets before

all the Tannaim and MiJImical do3:ox^, collective-

ly taken.

I am forry I cannot conclude this argument,

or even lay the foundations of my fcheme, with-

out difcovering a very wide difagreement in fen-

timent, from leveral authors of confiderable note.

I meet with the following extract from the

writings of the learned Sir y. Ma^'fiam.—Mihi
nondum eft compertum quis Juerit intercalat'ionis

fectmdi Adar author^ quo tempore cceperit.— It is

plain from this palTage, that Sir y. MarJJmmy
after all his enquiries, found himfelf incapable of

fixing the beginning of the 3d period.

Ludunt operam chronologi qui 'ueterum

Hebrcsorum tcjnpora ad cyclicas rationcs reducunt.

Veferes (viz. Hebrai) non exfcripto, non ex cofji-

futo, fed ex obfervatione Neomeniasfuas notabant.

Tefupora quo vetuftiora eo incertiora. Nullum
extat in S. Uteris intercalationis veftigium j neque

conftat chronologiayn technicamfta7ite primo templo

yudceisjuijfe cognitam.

Sir y. Marjliam has delivered it as his fenti-

ment, that the antient Hebrews—Ex obfervatio7ie

NeomeniasJuas ?iGtabafit—But he fays this wholly

and
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and folely upon the authority of the Talmud 2i.nd

Maimonides ; for as to Scripture, ej^prefs tefli-

mony there is none.

Dr. Prideaux has entertained the fame notions,

and has fallen, I iliail not fcruple to fay, into the

(ame miflake, as appears from the following

pafTages in the preface to his hiftorical connection,

vol. I.

Antiently the form of the year, which they (the

Hebrews and Ifraelites) made tife oj\ was ijcholly

inartificial. For it was not fettled by any aftrono-

mical rules or calculations^ but was made up of
lunar months^ fet out by the phafis or appearance

of the Moon. When theyfaw the new Moon, then

they began their months^ which fometimes confifled

of 2() days, and fometimes of t^o, according as the

new Moon didfooner or later appear, p. 5.

P. 8.

—

In their intercalated years there was

another month after Adar, which they called Ve-

adar, or the 2d Adar ; and then theiryear confifled

of 1 2 months.

P. 10. Thefe having been theforms of the Jew-
ifh year, that is, the inartificial form, ufed by

the antients in the land of Canaan, and the ar-

tificial and afironomicalform Jiow in ufe among the

moderns. &c.

The Reverend Mr. Bedford muft be allowed

to have employed much time and pains on the

fubjedt of the Scripture chronology, and he aflerts,

without the leaft doubt or hefitation about its

truth and certainty, that " T^he computation oflunar

A a 2 " months
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'^ months began from the creation^ page 2.1.

" // h rcidcnt^ (liys he \v\ tlie beginning of the

fame fedion, that the computation of months at

frjl li'as made by lunar months^ ivhtch began upon

the cvcnnigy 'when the new Moon didfirft appear

^

p. 24. fed. 5.
" And thus ^ from the beginning, the month in

Hebrew nioas called (Jareach) the Moon, or (Chc-

dcjlj) the renovation of light. Ami the accent,

which fcmeivhat rcfemhle a fe/nicircle is called Ja-

reach ben jomo. The Moon a day old^ or the

Moon newly begun'' Se6l. 5. p. 24.

Sedt. 15. p. 27. " The Method therefore ob-

ferved by the antient Patriarchs was this : they be-

gan theiryear with a new Moon For this pur-

pofe they took the be ft obfcrvations they were ca^

pable of."

SecS. 6. p. 24. It is evident^ that for the de-

termining the beginnings offofne months a due care

was taken in the refpcBive evenings to obferve^

whether the Moon was vifble or not^ and report

the fame tofuch who had a power tofix the jnonths.

This was done in Greece to the Feofo/, or magi-

firates at Athens, and in the land t?/' Canaan, to

the Sanhedrim at Jerufalem.

This method was certainly ufed in the old world

until the ti?ne of Mofes

—

at the autumnal asqui-

nox ; and after that, by the JewSj at the vernal.

P. 24.

This was their method until theirfamous aftro-

Tion\ic^\ year was fettfr</ by Rabbi Hillel.

This
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This method which they, (viz, the Patriarchs^

Hebrews^ Ifraelites, antient Jews, and latter Jews)

zifed is exaBly dejcribed by the Talmud and Mai-
nionides. p. 24.

It would be needlefs to tranfcribe any more,

becaufe it is already too evident to be either

denied or concealed, that when Mr. Bedford

v/rote this, he might be juftly faid to have fet at

the feet of Maimonides^ and not at the feet of

Mofes.

It were to be vviflied that,

Chap. II.

Of the antient method of computing years

and months, p. 23. had not been admitted into

a learned and elaborate treatife of the Scripture

chronology. But here I muft except Se(5l. 19.

p. 29. which contains anufeful and demonftrable

truth ; v/hich will prove, in the ilTue, an infalli-

ble tell: and criterion of the genuinenefs and au-

thenticity of the Hebrew text, and of the abfo-

kite certainty of its chronological notations, its

diftin(5l epochs, and period.

Mr. Marfial, in his chronological treatife upon
DanieP^ 70 weeks, chap. V. has given a fum-
mary, chiefly from Mr. Selden, of all that may
feem neceffary to be faid further concerning that

form of year, which is defcrlbed in the Talmud',

which Mr. Marjhal allows to be a JewiJJ:) year,

but by no means the antient Scripture year, made
ufe of all along by the facred writers 5 much lefs

that,
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that, by which the years of Da;nel's prophecy of
the 70 weeks are to be reckoned. This is the

main and fole point, ^vluch the whole fcope and

force of his argunicnt 13 intended to prove, as may
be plainly feen from the cnfaing account, which I

fhall give in his own v/ords.

P. 243, 244, 245. " That the form of year,

made ufe of by the Jeivijh Sanhedrin for the

regulating of their feftivals, fhould have been

the year of reckoning intended in this prophe-

cy, it is in no wife likely for the following

reafons.

" Firft, it is no Scripture year. For it con-

fided varioufly fometimes of 12 months, fome-

times of 13 months by the intercalation of the

yewijh Veadar^ or 2d Adar, But of this Vea-

dar, or 2d Adar, in the yewifi year we have

not throughout the Scriptures fo much as one

fingle mention of it, either by name, or as a

13th month. Whereas we have 12 months

by name, and 12 months alfo in order ofnum-
ber, as the I ft, and 2d, and :^d, and fo on to

the 1 2th, but never beyond that to the bring-

ing in of a 13th, any where in the Scrip-

tures.

" Secondly, It was ever of mod: uncertain ac-

count, as being merely artificial and arbitrary,

as it depended purely upon the determination

of the Sa?ihedrw. The people knew nothing

at all about the year current, whether it would

be a year confifting only of 12 months, or

otherwife of 13 months, till they of the San^
** hedrin
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hedrin had made public declaration of it. And
this we are told was not ufually done till to-

wards the end of the year. It was,
" Thirdly, A year very uncertain alfo as to its

rife and origin. For who can tell how, or

wJjeriy it was firil: invented ? Nor is it lefs uncer-

tain,

*' Fourthly, As to its continuation. For who
can tell us of a certainty, how long it was in

ufe among the yews ?

** Fifthly, 'Tis fo as in itfelf, fo alfo as to any
real ufe that it could be of to the people, how-
ever we are told by the learned Mr. Selden, that

it was the year in civil ufe among the Jews.
He hath told us this indeed upon the teftimony

of both the T^almuds^ and upon the teftimony

alfo of Maimonides from them : and yet he
himfelf has made this moft improbable by his

own moft jufl: obfervation of the manifeft diffi-

culties and uncertainty neceffarily arifing from
accounting by fuch a form of year.

" But however fetting alide this, methinks
had it been a year commonly known and in or-

dinary ufe among the Jews, it (hould have
been fo in Scripture times ; if not in all, at

leaft in fome or other of them. And then con-
fequently in an intercalary year, we fhould
have there read of an additional month, known
by the name either of the month Veadar, or

the 2d Adar, or otherwife by a numeral deno-
mination of a 13th month.

" For
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" For it Is much that whereas, as I before ob-

ferved, in the holy Scriptures we have men-

tion made ever and anon of 1 2 months by their

refpedtive names, or in numeral order fo many
months fpoken of with their hiftorical events

for which they are remarked, that however no-

thing at all fhould have happened^ through the

whole courfe of facred hiftory, to the making

famous alfo a month Veadar^ or a 13 th month,

as well as thofe other 12, of which there is

mention made under a twofold denomination

as above."

I can readily agree with the very learned chro-

nologift, Mr. Marfial^ that the Je^'ip talmudi-

cal year is not an exa6t exemplar of that, by

which Mofes and the prophets meafured the times

and regulated the feftivals
;
yet I cannot admit

his inference and conclufion, which he fo ilrung-

ly urges, and fo zealoufly inlifts upon in the pages

immediately following, 245, 246, 247.
" And fo far as Scripture is our light here, not

" this, but the antient Jcwip year, or the Scrip-

" tiireyear of 360 days, mult have been the civil

" year, or the year in ordinary ufe among God's
"'* people.

*' For, it Is in no wife probable, that in the re-

*• gulating of king Solo7non\ othcers (i K. iv. 7.)
** who made provifion for the king's houfliold,

** each man his month in the year, or of thofe 12
*' captains (i Chron. xxvii. i.) which went in

" and out before the king, month by month,
** throughout {lU the months in the year, any

^ regard
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gard fhould have been had to that irregular

form of Jewijh year, as it differently confided

now of 12, now of 13 months: for had a

Vender been here to be provided for, as in an

intercalary year, it mull have been then in the

cafes before us. 12 officers of the houfliold,

and 12 captains, each man his month, had
not been fufficient for the number of months
in fuch intercalary year.
** But upon the foundation of Scripture

months^ of 30 ^^ys to a month, and of 12

fuch months conftituting the Jewijh ordinary,

or common yearj the regulation was moft rea-

dily adjufted, the monthly fucceffion of offi-

cers doubtlefs had their refpedlive falaries by the

fame known and ordinary Scripture year ^ con-

fiding now in Solomori% time, as antiently and
jrom the beginiiing^ among God's people, of
12 equal months of 30 days, and of 12 times

30, or 360 days.

" —^ Upon the whole then^ as thus before

and after the captivity, we have evident foot-

fteps of a year of 360 days, as a known and
common form of year among the Jews^ what
hinders in the prophecy before us given to that

people, that the year of reckoning intended in

it fhould not have been this very Jewijh year,

even as a Jewijh form of year, as the fame
was, as I have fhewn, undoubtedly their an."

tient Scripture year*'

Mr. Marfial has laboured hard to prevent the

reader from miftaking the Jewijh 13-month
B b year
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year for the true anticnt Scripture year ; he con-

tends that it was an irregular form of year, and

could not be in ordinary and common ufe, as it

was fo difficult and uncertain in its application

;

yet it nuirt be faid, that he has mended the mat-

ter but very little, and is likely to make a very

infufficient compenfation, whilft he aims to fub-

flitute in its ftead the imperfed mutilated folar

year of 360 daysv for 360 days can never be

made to meafure the Mojaic Shafjah, or a true fo-

lar revolution.

Mr. MarfiaVs hypothefis, and my 3d propofi-

tion are here fet in an irreconcileable ftate of op-

poiition to each other ; and my whole fcheme

feems to ftand as yet unfupported by any concur-

ring teftimony. It muft make its way and efta-

blifh itfelf, as it can, amidll an endlefs variety of

hypothefes and opinions.

However, notwithftanding this great contra-

riety and uncertainty of conjedtures (for nothing

more than conje(flure has been hitherto offered as

I know of) fome eminent writers of this age

have by their juft and pertinent reafonings, def-

cants, and obfervations, brought us to the verge

of truth. But as foon as they have made the leafl

efforts to reduce this theory and fpeculation to

practice, then ig?iotufn 7iefcio quid, fome fecret

and infurmountable difficulties have immediately

interpofed themfelves, and put a flop to all fur-

ther progrefs.

Mr. Shuckford, when he firft: entered upon the

difficult undertaking of connecting facred and pro-

fane
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fane hlftory, adopted a notion advanced by Mr.

Whiflon in his theory of the Earth, and is the ba-

ils of his anti-mofaical hypothefis, viz. That the

antediluvian civil year was both folar and lunar

(fo far he is in the right, and will be countenanced

by the Tentateucb) and that each of them con-

tained juft 360 days, and were exadly commen-
furate to each other ; that at the flood the hea-

vens underwent fome change (by the defcent and

impulfe of a comet, fays Mr. Whifton) and thereby

the folar and the lunar year were lengthened in the

fame proportion to each other, as we now find

them to have ; that long after the deluge, nei-

ther the 'Jewi nor any other nation had any no-

tion of the years containing any more than 360
days : but when he came to treat of the inftitu-

tions of Mofes'& law, and to confider thtfeffea-

fom for the conftant and regular obfervance of its

feafts, his judgment led him to corretft, and his

ingenuity to retrad: the error.

Mr. Shuckford is the only author I can find^

that ever attempted to frame a fcheme or draught

of the Mofaic year, and he attempts it by the an-

nual circulation of the fabbaths. But as he pro-

ceeded upon a miftaken hypothecs (being mifled

by Jofephus^s wrong interpretation of the Hebrew
text) the refult was, as he candidly acknowleges,

that he could not fatisfy himfelf. However, it

being almoft impoflible for a perfon of his difcern-

ment and penetration to overlook the theory, fo

he reafons extremely well upon it, as will appear

B b 2 from
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from the following pafTages in his preface tq

vol. III.

" If the IJraelites^ when they came into Ca-
** naa?i^ had not been inftruded to compute fuch
*' a number of days to a year, as might come
" very nigh to the true meafure of it, they could
" not long have continued to keep l\\t\x fet feafts
" in their proper feafins. The heathen natio?i^

*' had as yet no notion of the year's containing
*' more than 360 days. But fuch a year falling

'• (liprt 5 days, and almoft a quarter of a day,
** of a true folar revolution, it muft be evident,
** that th^Jiated feajls of Mofes's law, if they
** had been obferved in a courfe of fuch years,

^' would have returned 5 days, and almoft a
** quarter of a day, fooner than the true feafon of
** the year, for obferving them, could have re-

*' turned with them ; and this in a very few
'** years mufl have brought them into a great

•' confufion.—p. 2.

** Mofes lived almoft 40 years after his giving
** the Ifraelites tbefe inftitutions j and if all this

'* while 360 days had been computed to be a
" year, it is evident that the feafts of the law
** would by this time have gone backwards al-

*' moft 210 days from what was the realfeafon of
** the year, 2it which they were at firft appointed.
** But we find, that when the IJraelites came
" into Canaat2, and v^ere to keep the pafTover

** there on the 14th day of the month j^biif,

*' — The Corn was ripe in the fields

—

Jordan

?^ was in that flow over all its banks^ which that

** river
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*^ river was annually remarkable for, all the time
" of harveft—fo that the paflbver, and confe-
^* quently the other feafts, fell this year at about
*' the times to which Mojes at jirfi ftated them:
5* and therefore the Ifraelites muft have had fome
** method to adjuft the computed year to the true
'^ meafures of a real one.—p. 3.

*' But by what particular method the antient

" Ifraelites regulated their year, may perhaps be
'" difficult to be afcertained."—p. 4.

Mr. Shuckford concludes the whole of thefe

reafonings (whether upon juft and good grounds,

pr otherwife, may appear in time) with the fame
fentiment that Dr. Prideaux has exprefled in his

aforecited preface, viz. " That antiently the
*' form of year, which the Hebrews and Ifraelites

**• made ufe of in the land o^ Canaan^ was wholly
** inartificial , for it was not fettled by any aftro-
•* nomical rules or calculations.'* What is here

fuggefted may be plainly and clearly collected

from the 12th, 13th, and 14th pages of the

fame preface to Mr. Shuckfords 3d volume.

P. I2.r—" In order to fix their times right,

V they were in the firft place to obferve the

f* month jibib^ the harveft month, to appoint
** the beginning of that to its true feafon ; and
** this they might do in the following manner.
** When they found at the end of the year—that

f
* the harveft was not fo forward as to be fit to be

** begun in about 16 days, they might then add
" fo many days to the end of their year, as might
'* be requifite. This, I think, might be the

** me-
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method in which the antient Ifraelitei adjafted

their year to the feafons. We may obferve of

this method of adjufting the year, that it is

eafy and obvious ; no depths of human fcience,

or skill in aftronomy, are requifite for the pro-

ceeding according to it : the Ifraelites could

only want once in about 20 years to lift up

their eyes, and to look into their Jields^ and to

confider before they proclaimed the beginning

of their month ^6il?, whether, or how much
they wanted of being white to harvefi ; and this,

with the obferving their fabbaths as above re-

lated, would furnidi them with a year fully

anfwering all the puipofes of their religion or

civil life : and this method being thus capable

of anfwering all purpoks, without leading

them to a neceflity of fixing aequinoxes, efli-

mating the motions of the heavenly bodies—

I

am the more apt to think, that this was the

method which God was pleafed by the hand of

Mofes to fuggeft to them."
There is a very near affinity between what is

here offered to the reader by Mr. Shuckford^ and

the above-cited remark of Sir J. Marjham,
** Neque conflat chronologiam Technicam Jia?ite

*^ primo templo JudaisfuTffe cognitam.'*

Although Dr. Prideaux has given fuch a parti-

cular account of the 'Jcwifli year from the T'altnud^

and has miftakenly applied the practice of the

lateft times, and in the 3d period, to the antient

Ifraelitei in the land of Canaan j yet no one mo-
dern writer has traced with a more juft exadtnefs

the
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the out-lines of the Mofaic computation, than he
has done, whilft he has made no attempt to fill

them up, or to frame a calendar. In the loth

page of this fame preface, fpeaking of an addi-

tional month in order to keep the beginning of

the lunar year, as near to the cardinal limits of

the folar, as fuch intercalation could effedl it

(fpeaking ftill rabbinically) he reafons in the fol-

lowing jufl manner upon the precife boundaries,

and the punctually determined feafons ofthefacted

and ecclefiaftical Scripture year.

*' They were forced, fays he, to caft in ano-
" ther month, fometimes in the 3d year, and
" fomeumes in the 2d, for the fake of their fefti-

*^ vals. For their feaft of the paflbver (the ifl

** day of which was always fixed to the middle-
" of their month Nifan) being to be celebrated

" by their eating of the pafchal lamb, and the
*' offering up of the wave fheaf, as iht Jirjifruits
** of their barley harveji -, and their feaft of pen-
*' tecoft, which was kept the 50th day after the

" i6tb o/'Nifan,"—(fays Dr. Prideaux, upon the

authority of yofephus^ but the Hebrew text ex-

prefly fays, Mimmochorath Hajfabbat, e craf-

tino ipfius fabbati^ on the morrow after the (Se-

venth day) fabbath, in the paffover week, which
was the day in which the wave fheaf was offered)
** being to be celebrated by the offering of the
*' two wave loaves, as the Jirji fruits of their
^^ wheat harvefi'^ and their feafl of tabernacles,

*^ which was always, begun on the 15th of Tifri
" being fixed to their time of iheit ingathering

of
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" of all the fruits of the Earth. The paffover

** could not be obferved till the lambs were grown
** fit to be eaten, and the barley^/ to be reaped ;

** nor the pentecofl till the wheat was ripe ; nor

" the feaft of tabernacles, 'till the ingatherings of
•* the vineyard and olive-yard ivere over. And
** therefore thefe feftivals being fixed to thefe fet

^^ feafons of the year,*'—here I will beg leave to

fubjoin—by the immediate appointment of God
j

Rijhon^ the head, the beginning, the ifl: month
of the facred lunar year, muft, and ever did fall

(under certain determinate variations) on the di-

vinely appointed feafons of the true folar.

Can we pofllbly read and lay together thefe

things, as ftated in Dr. Prideaux's own words,

without making it a jufl: matter of wonder and

furprize to find the whole of this evident aftrono-

mical theory funk and loft in a (fuppofed) rude,

uncertain, and inartificial adjuftment of that very

year, which has the fingular privilege of claiming

the creator himfelf for its author and inftitutor,

and is, we may be fure, as perfe6l as infinite wif-

dom thought fit to make it.

Mr. Whifton^ from a remote diftant view, and

a fort of apprehenfion of an aftronomy in the

Hebrew bible, cxprelTes himfelf thus in his fhort

view, ^c. p. 17. " There is good reafon to doubt,
** whether in the days of 'Jeroboam^ almoft any
•* other nation but the 'Je'Wi^ who were thereinguided
** by divine revelation^ knew and made uje of a
" fixed folar year or its equivalent." When I com-

pare
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*^ pare \\mfa^ooiirabk concejjion and fpkndid Inji"

niiationy" with feveral pofitions to be met with in

this treatife, diredly oppoiite to, and fubverlive

of, it ; I cannot but conclude that—he wrote an im-

portant truths without attending to what he wrote,

or knowing for a certainty that it was a truth.

That he did not know for a certainty that it

was a truth, may be evidenced from his confufed

and perplexed interpretation of propofition IIj

which we find fet down at large, p. 15.

II. '* That Jewip year, by which the facred

" writers reckon the feveral intervals fi?2ce the

" deluge, oi 'At \t2i^fmce the Exodus oiVio'i Mgypt,
" W2iS either i\\q true folar year, or a lunar one
" fo adjufted by proper intercalations to the fo-

" lar, as to be in a manner equivalent to it.'*

This propofition has two faces, one of which

looks towards the Fentateuch, the other towards

the Talmud ; for Mofes no where mentions, or

gives the leall hint of, an intercalary month in the

lunar year ; and we may from hence reafonably

conclude, that there muft be fome fecret, and as

yet unknown, law in the Mofaic lunar computa-

tion 3 which the traditionary compiler o^ iht Mijhjia

and the Talmudical^o&ovz were utter flrangers to j

and it is the office of the Scripture chronologift to

and his endeavours to invefligate and unfold it.

As Mr. Whrfton'^ comment and fcholium an-

nexed to Prop, IL are very mifcellaneous, • and

abound with hefitations, doubts, uncertainties,

C c and
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and reverie, I fliall not decline tlie trouble of
drawing up and laying before the reader a fynop-

fis of their contents.

Comment I. *' This (adjuftment by proper in-

*' tercalations) is evident, bccaufe their year by
*' the exprefs law of God was to be commcnfu-
" rate to the feafons." II. It may be queftioned,
^' Whether the Jews ufed the lunar year before

" the Babylonifj captivity, as they have done
" fince ?

" (viz. the x\vntoi Alexander^ by lunar

months?) Anfwered—" It wants not lis probabi-
*' lities^ yet is it by no mea?is certain j and is of
" y3 f?}iall confcqiience either nvay^ we need not
" fpend time in the enquiry about it." III. " The
'" Julian year is fo near to the yeivifo year (whe-
" ther it were folar or lunar) that it will fupply
'' its place, well enough^ in the whole fcheme of
*' facred chronology."

Scholium, I, '' The 'Julian year meafures the

** poft-diluvian year only ; for the year before the

" dt\ug& yN2.% o^ aJl:orter duration^ and contain-

" ed but 360 antediluvian days. Proved,

(i) *' From Mr. Whijions edition of his new
*' theory of the Earth.

(2) " From the Af(?/^/V account of that year

*' wherein the waters were upon the Earth.

{3)
" From the bifliop of IVorceJler's d'likv-

'* tation concerning DaJiiels weeks.

(4)
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(4)
'* From the antiquity of this year of 360

^' days ; it being the ?noJi anfient civil year, of
" which any footfteps remain in hiftory, for a
** long time after the flood.

II. '* It is poflible, and not at all abfurd, to

" fuppofe, that the poft-diluvian patriarchs be^
" fore the Exodus iij'ed the fame year ; and that

^' Mofes alfo refers to the fame, in the hiftory of
•' thofe times, till the divine lawinterpofed.

" But, III. It is neceifary to fpeak with cau-
" tion in the prefent cafe, Becaufe,

(i) " We have no pofitive evidence^ from the
*' Mofaic ftile, of the ufe of a different year lince

" the flood. And,

(2) " Becaufe, if the Patriarchs did ufe the
" year of 360 days, yet Mofes in his hiftory might
" reduce thofe yt2iX^ to that natural one—which
" was ufed afterwards, and give us the whole
** period fince the flood in the fame method of
" computation.

(3) " Becaufe all chronologers have hitherto
*' fuppofed the year in Mojes, before and after
** the Exodus^ to be the fame. Therefore,

IV. " It is not fafe without more exprefs evi-

** dence to difturb xht fettled accoimt of thofe

" times, but we (haW fuppofe the year fince the
^' deluge to beconftantly the fame. And,

V. *' Equivalent to the Julian.'*

C c 2 Thus
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Thus being come to the bottom of the account

by lumming up the whole, we are given to un-

derftand, contrary to all our hopes and expedta-

tions, that Prop. II. both that part of it which

is MofaiCy and that which is Talmudic^ muft be

difcarded, abrogated, and cancelled ; whilft the

learned and heterogeneous fcholium conveys juft fo

much inftrudtion and no more, than what arch-

bifliop UJJoer had long before left upon record in

the preface to his annals, 'viz.

'Primoriim patriim. vete?'umqiie Mgyptioriim 6?

HehrcBorum. annus ^ ejujdem cum 'Juliano quaJitita-

ilsfuiffe reperitur.

So when the mountain Inbour'd to produce

Some huge gigantic birth— out pop'd a moufe.

It is a confiderable objedion againH: Mr. Bed-

ford's proceedings, that, notwithftanding the pro-

miiing title of his book, he no where fuppofes

either any latent principles of aftronomy in the

Pentateuch^ or any the leaft degree of knowlege

of it in the Patriarchs. They only (according to

his 'Taimudic hypothelis) fettled the beginning of

iheir year by an obfervation of the Moon's vifibi-

lity (if not obftru6ted by clouds, and thereby ren-

dered uncertain) about the time of the autumnal

equinox, as near as they could compute.

They were fuch proficients in the celeflial fci-

ence, that they could as certainly compute the

rum-
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• number of years by fummers, as the number of

days by Sun-rifings. And he very ferioufly fug-

gefts in this fame chapter of principles, that the

Nulian or Gregorian year might ferve (Mr. Whif-

ton the aftronomer adds well eJioiigh) for a juft

computation, without any fenfible difference from

the beginning of the world. May we not infer

from hence, that had it not been for yulius Ca-

far 2L heathen, and Pope Gregory 13, Adam and

the reft of the primitive PatJ'iarchs would have

had no folar year at all ? And yet, Mr. Bedford

and Mr. Whijioii both of them explain, as aftro-

nomers, the Mofaic Shaiiah-^ and having pro-

ceeded thus far, they unkindly palm upon us the

civil fulian year in its flead.

Adam^ in Mr. Bedford^ fcheme, is grofly ig^

norant j we are to fuppofe him making an obfer-

vation from two trees, or fetting up two fticks,

direcflly oppofite to each other, upon a horizon-

tal plane, to learn from the proje<flion of the

fliadow, whether the declination of the Sun was
northward or fouthward.

I have no intention or defire to depreciate

Mr. Bedford's labours, and I am, to my great

fatisfadtion, affured, that he had a full view of

one Mofaic principle, tho' in his calculation he

takes no fmall pains to conceal it, for a reafon

hereafter to be explained. And I may take oc-

cafion to make it appear, that, by the affiftance

and dire6lion of this one Mofaic principle, he was
enabled to effed;, what all his fkili in modern
aftronomy, his too familiar acquaintance with

rab-
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rabbinical learning, and the tralli and trumpery

of the Talmud^ could not have enabled him to do.

It is a circumftance to be Remarked, that arch-

bifhop UJJ:er and Mr. Bedford have built upon
principles quite the rcverfe of each other. The
archbifliop fuppofed that the antient Ijraclites had

no acquaintance with the lunar year ; Mr. Bed-

ford^ on the contrary, that they i?ad no certain

knowlege of the folar. Unite thefe contrariant

hypotheles, and add the patriarchal law of con-

nection ; then from this union and compoiition

will arife the true Mofaic twofold year.

I freely profefs, that I fliould have thought it

an extreme difappointment, had it been impoffi-

blc to have difcovered, I will not fay the out-

lines only, but a well-concerted fcheme of Sun

and Moon aftronomy in the Fcntateuch^ and

throughout the Hebrew bible. I entered upon

the fubjed: and profecuted the enquiry with no
fmall degree of confidence, that it was poiTible to

rind, in the writings of the divine legillator, fuch

principles, mediums, and data, as would be i?i

themfihes fufiicient to eftablidi and demonflrate

-^w uniform and molt perfedt fyliem of aftronomi-

cal chronology.

And indeed the very ftile of Mofes's chronology

muft necefiarily tend, I think, to create fuch a fecret

perfuafion, at leaft, in the mind of every attentive

reader. E. g,— After 430 years, (in the ifl month,

on the 15th day of the month) on the fclf-fame

day it came to pafs, that all the hofts of the Lord

went out of the land of Mgypt, Exod. 12.

But
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""But when we add to this the ftridl precepts to

obferve every inflitution of the law in itsy^^ and
appointed (tafon, wc are in the plaineft and the

ftrongefl terms direded to conclude, that,

In v\hat proportion foever vf^fuppofe the Mc~
faic ShauaJj to exceed the true meafure of a folar

revolution, in the fame proportion exadlly (mul-

tiplied by a confiderable number of years) the fee

and appointed feafons muft depart from the fe-

ftivals.

On the other hand, in what proportion foever

the Mofaic Shanah be fuppofed toJallJJjcrt of the

true meafure of a folar revolution ; in the fame
proportion exadly the feftivals mufl depart from
they6'/ and appointed (folar) feafons.

And yet Mojes, without making any allowance

for a fuppofed excefs on the one hand, or a fup-

pofed defed on the other, thus fixes the feafon, and
thus enjoins the regular and conftant obfervance

of the inflitution of the pafTover, and of the feaft

of unleavened bread attending it.

Levit. xxiii. 5. Li the \ &^th day of the \fi months

at even, (Heb. bin hagnarbajim, i. e. in the mid-
dle diftance between noon and Sun-fettins at the

•vernal asquinox) is the Lord'spaffover.
Ver. 6. A?id on the i^th day of thefame month

is thefeaft of unleavened bread unto the Lord : fe-^

ven days ye muft eat tmkavened bread.

Exod. xiii. 4. 'This day came ye out in the

month Abib, /. e. of ripenine, or at the vernal

aequinox.

Ver.
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Ver. 10. I'hou Jhalt therefore keep this ordi-

nance^ Lemogriadoy in its feafon, Mijamim yemi-

mah.

Exod. xii. 14. And this ddiy JljaII be unto you

jor a memorial ; and you JJ:all keep it a feajl unto

the Lord tijroughoiit your generations : yon Jhall

keep if afeaji by an ordinancefor ever.

Ver. 17. And ye fimll obfer've the feafl of tin-

leavejied bread ; for in tJois felf-fiime day have I
brought your armies out of the land of /Egypt

:

ihtYziovt f:allye obj'erve this day in your genera^

tions^ by an ordinance for ever^ i. e. during the

continuance of your temporary polity.

Now, I fay, if Mofes had not delivered to the

Ifraelites, together with thefe precepts, a true

aftronomical calendar (fuppoling them to have no
traditionary or pra(5lical knowlege of fuch a one)

inftead of ad;ing the part of a wife and divine le-

giflator, he muft necellarily have fubje(5ted him-

felf to the jufl: imputation of a rigid and fcvere

tafkmafter j not unlike thofe /Eg\ptians who en-

joined the daily tails., and exacted the conftant

tale, of bricks without affording any ftraw.

At the end of the calendar before our common
prayer book, we have,

A table tofind Eafterj^r tver.

The principal decorations and embcHldiments

of this table arc the golden numbers, or primes,

in the firft column on the left hand. Tiie tide

prefixed is a manifeft: indication, that the authors

of
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of thefe pafchal (commonly called) Nicene canons

aimed at a conformity to the precepts of Mofes^

enjoining the antient Ifraelites to obferve ifi its

Jeafon the feaft of the paflbver j and they tacitly

eftablidied thefe canons, as if they had been drawn
up and exprelTed in the following authoritative

ftile, vi%.

Ye (hall obferve the Chrijlian Pafcha always

upon the id Sunday after the ift (aftronomical)

full Moon, which happens either upon or next

after the vernal equinox, viz. the 2 1 ft of March,
Ye fhall obferve the feftival oiEafter by thii rule^

and by this table^ throughout your generations^

by an ordinance for ever.

And yet we find by experience, hotwithfland-

ing the golden numbers^ that the two great lumi-

naries have been fo far from giving theif fanSlion

to thefe authoritative canonSj that the Sun has

departed about 1 1 days, and the Moon above 4,
from the original pafchal limits j from whence
we afTuredly know, that they are of mere human
appointment, and not poffibly of divine injli-

tution.

Now here comes the main queftion to be

folved in the courfe of this enquiry^ which is this 1

viz. what was that form of year^ that fure and
unerring rule of computatiouj which could ena-

ble the antient Ifraelites to obferve the inftitu-

tions of the law in their divinely appointed fea-

fons ? And this, throughout their generations, by
an ordinance for ever ? ^;

D d And
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And it may with good reafon be made a que-

llion
J

fince the European nations (however cul-

tivated and improved by philofophy and fcience)

are not, as yet, pofTeffed of any fuch perfect civil

year, nor have they juft grounds to boafl of any
fuch indefectible rules of calculation j the many
different eftimations of the tropical year are a fuf-

ficient proof of this.

*' And I think it was never pretended" (as are

the words of Dr. John Wallis, piofelTor of geo-

metry at Oxford^ in a letter to his grace the arch-

bifliop of Canterbury, dated Oxford, June 13,

1699) ** That the civil year muft needs agree
" (exadly to a minute) with the ccekjiial, and if

** never fo much affeded is inipojjible to be had."

But, perhaps, this may be found a too hafly and

precipitate conclufion.

The Julian year has meafured, fince its firfl

inftitution, 1795 entire revolutions. And it re-

mains to this day in the fame ftate of imperfec-

tion as it was then in, when it came out of the

hands of the /Egyptian Sofige?ies. We flill conti-

nue to reckon for three years fucceflively, with the

old /Egyptians and Chaldeans, 365 days precifely;

whilfl: the Sun annually meafures almoft one

fourth part of a day more : confequently, art the

end of every third Julian ^<tz\\ there is a manifeft

deficiency of near 18 hours from the Sun's courfe.

But in every 4th Julian year we compute 366
days, whilft the Sun equally meafures as before.

But the excefs of the 4th year being equal to the

defeat of the 3 immediately preceding, by the un-

natural
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natural aid and affiitance of a quadrlennlal inter-

calary day, the Julian and the tropical folar

reckoning are brought to a near equality.

And how have the aflronomers laboured from

age to age fince the cultivations of fcience to de-

termine, if it might be, the exaB quantity of their

difference ?

Repeated obfervationSy as experience has affured

us, have been found inadequate.

Sir Ifaac Newton has carried the rules of arty I

will venture to fay, as to this particular cafe, to

their Ne plus ultra, and yet it is uncertain.

Science has hitherto been contented to fubmit

to the determinations of art, and, in every calcu-

lation, affumes the artificial conclufion^ as a firil

principle of nature.

But if external nature be inaccejible, and turns

us over to artificial Rules j if the adequate correct

tion of the quadrant cannot be abfolutely afcer^

tained upon the principles of the Fentateuch, and

the data of snfpired Mofes j then a due adjujlment

of this primary ordination and original eftablifh-

ment of the creator mujijiill remain uncertain.

To proceed ; as Mr. Whifton by his doubting

comment and 'Julian Scholium has entirely fet

afide and rendered quite evanefcent that fpecious

propofition which he had laid down, as cited

above, .1 (liall here fupply its place by the follow-

ing one.

That original antient year (of the Patriarchs^

Hebrews, Ifraelites, and Jews, who lived before

the time of Alexander) by which the facred

D d 2 writers
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writers reckoned the feveral intervals from the firft

point of time to the 3 2d year of the reign oi Ar-
taxerxes Lo7igimanus king of Perfia, was the true

folar year ; with whicli the twofold lutiar year

(boih ecclcfiadical and civil) was conftantly con-

ne6icd^ and carried all along together with it, by

the laws of an extremely curious and mofl exaSi

aftronomy.

This is my account, in general, of the Mojaic

twofold year.

Before I enter upon the direfl: proof of this

propofition, and its feveral parts, I think it pro-

per and neceflary to take notice of x?"""'*) J<«"fo',

times Ax\^ feafom^ two very frequent and impor-

tant diftindions in the terms of facred chrono-

logy.

The word Jeafon^ in our language, is equivo-

cal ; and without fome particular remarks and

obfervations may be apt to miflead the concep-

tions of a mere Englijh reader.

Xpoi'o;, times, are meafured by the annual revo-

lutions of the Sun, which muft necefliirily include

and diflinguifli the 4 feafons, vi'z. autumn, win-

ter, fpring, and fumincr. But thofe 4 feafons of

the folar year are not called by the Greeks^ xat^oi^

but ff*/.

The Pfalmift compares a good man to a tree

planted by the water-fide, which fhall bring forth

its fruit in its feajoji. Here one verfed in the

Scripture computation and careful application of

its terms, if an Hebraiciatiy would not expedl to

read in the original text, Lcnwgnado, but Beg-

nitto ;
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nitfO'^ which ftand as di(linguifhed from each

other in the Hebrew language, as ;t*i?o/ and »ff*

in the Greek : and both of them more fo, than

times and feafons, according to the vulgar accep-

tation in the Englifi.

In the 14th verfe of the ift chapter of Genejis

we read in our tranflation, and Godfaid^ let them

be for figns and for feafons^ and for days and

years. Here the original word mognadim, and

the Greek verfion, K.cti^oi^ have no immediate refe-

rence in their primary fignification to the ^ filar

feafons^ which are included in the following word
Shanim ; but in this, and other texts, they, in

their fcriptural ufe and application, exprefs the fa-

cred and ecclefiaftical feafons, pinned down indeed

to the folar ; th'ey principally, if not conftantly,

denote folemn affembly days—holy convocations

—fet conventions, ox ftata facra -, nor are they

computed and adjufted by the annual revolutions

of the Sun, but by the months and days of the

year of the Moon.
God has appointed, fays the Pfalmifty the

Moon, Heb. Lemognadim^ Gr. en kai^^<, i, e, for

facred, folemn, ccclefiaflical feafons, periodically

returning.

St. Paul calls the year of Chriji*s Nativity,

vrxii^eoy.A tk x?°^^j ^hc fuUnefs of time, Gal. iv. 4.
But, o x*/fof, the feafon of that time will be
proved to be the 15th day of the 7th month, or
the feaft of tabernacles ; which is the only feaft

of Mofes's law, whofe celebration was folemn ized
with an odtave. The ift, typifying and fore-

fhew-
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{hewing the day of his birth j the lad, of his aV-
cumcifion. And I doubt not to fay, that the

Scripture afironomical demonftration of the birth

of the Mejjiahy both as to time and fcafon, will

merit an attentive examination. But before we
attempt to raife a fuperftrudure, we mufl lay fure

foundations.

When our Saviour's difclples, after his refurrec-

tion, propofed this yewijh c^tiWon to him ; Lord,

wilt thou at this time reftore the kingdom to If-

rael ? They received this anfwer, It is not for you
to know, x?°»'«f ^ >t*«f»f, times and feafons, which

the father has put in his own power.

There is a remarkable .paffage in the evangeli-

cal hiftory, which will convey to the mind a very

clear notion, I think, and a very affedting fenfe

of this fcriptural term, Kdn^oc. When the pallbver

day was come, in other words, in the beginning

of the 14th day of the ift month of the lacred

year, which Mofes calls Abib (vernal) and the

Evangelifts, one and all, defcribe by a periphralis,

flill referring us to the Mofaic pafchal canons in

tiie 1 2th chapter of Exodus (which he that run-

neth, while he reads, cannot but perceive) Jefus

fent before him twoofhisapoftles, Pc/^'rand "^john^

from Bethany to 'Jerufalem^ faying unto them,

Go into the city unto a certain man, and fay unto

hiniy the majier faith ^ o x.a.t^o( fjonyyui m—Mat.

xxvi. 18. Our Englijh tranflators have rendered

it, my time is at hand j but the word in the ori-

ginal is not xfo''^^ time ; but x<*/eo< feafon. As if

it had been faid, the before-appointedfeafon of my
being



being offered up as the true pafchal lamb is at hand ^

my predided (Exod. xii. 6.) day (of the month)

is come ; my predicted (Exod. xii. 6.) hour (of

the day) is coming. OKui§oi [y.4 ^yyvi i^i—Chrift

died, fays St. Paul, Rom. v. 6. ku.ta kai^ov.

Whether this dillindfion which I have here of-

fered to the reader, has been obferved and approv-

ed of by the commentators in general, I cannot

fayj but I am flrongly perfuaded, that if parallel

places be confulted and laid together, it will ap-

pear to have a juft foundation.

Being now fupplied with a fufEcient flock of

principles, data, and terms, to enable me to

frame the integral calculation, I (hall with plea-

fure enter upon the proof of my 6th, 7th, and

8th propofitions, (the 5th will be confidered,

when we come to afcertain the aftronomy, both ia

the beginning and in the end of the year of Noah's

life 6oo, A. M. 1656) which no one, from what
appears, has ever yet attempted.

I could wifli that the intelligent reader would
not think, that a bare tranfient and curfory pe-

rufal of the Mofate table annexed would be
fufficient to qualify him to pafs a true judg-

ment and determination concerning it ; but that

he would examine it thoroughly, with as much
care and attention as it really deferves. I have
endeavoured to illuftrate feveral particulars by
obfervations and remarks, to which he will be
able to add, I do not doubt, others that may
have efcaped me ; and as foon as he (hall be con-

' vinced
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vinced of its truth, certainty, and perfedlori i

and (hall have a clear view upon what an impreg-

nible foundation it is built, and that, Hke the

books of kings and chronicles, it is an uncommon
teft and criterion of chronological fkill and acu-

men, he will not regret either the time or pains,

that a due examination of it (for it mufl: be flu-

died) may have coft him.

It has been the moil ufual method to make
two diftindt tables of thefe genealogies j the one,

of the Patriarchs who lived before the flood ; and

the other, of thofe who lived after it j and like-

wife to end the account at the birth of the eldeft

fon of I'erah^ who was born to him, when he

was 70 years old ; but as in itfelf it is one con-

tinued table from Adafti to Jofeph^ I have fo re-

prefented it; and, doubtlels, it ought to be fo

exhibited ; for why a divifion ? And I am fure

there is very good reafon to asfk, why a ??iutila^

tiofi of this incomparable canon ?

Had I produced Mojes's canon of Patriarchs

(as Dr. Overal dean of St. Paulas produced Pto^

lemy's canon of kings) from fome very antient

MS. which had lain buri^^d in oblcurity and

oblivion for ages, and publirtied it together with

the dcmonftration, need it be doubted, whether

all the curious would have highly admired, and

have proportionably rated the genuine antedilu-

vian antique.

The intrinfic value and fuperior excellency of

this Mofaic table arifcs from the pcrfediion of

its
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its inherenf aftronomy, and the curiofity from

its high antiquity.

The moft antient ethnic epocha is that of the

iiege and the taking of Troy, which Diodorus Si-

cuius and Dionyjius of Halicarnajfus agree to place

in the 408 th year before the Olympiads.

The firft Olympic game, after its reftoratlon by

Iphitus^ was celebrated A. M. 3232, in the 33d

year of JJzziah or Azariah king of Judah, at

the fummer folftice, according to this fcheme of

facred chronology. From A. M. 3232 fub-

flrad: 408 years, remains A. M. 2824, the

loth year oi Ja'ir. But this backward com-

putation^ from the 33d year of JJzziah king of

Judah, A. M. 3232, to the loth year oi Ja'ir^

A. M. 2824, will not reach the death oijofeph, by

445 y^^^s : and when Jofeph died, the Patriarchs

had been in polTeffion of an aftronomical calendar

and computation, 2369 years. This indeed mull

be acknowleged to be very extraordinary, and

will not be implicitly credited, but upon fuch

evidence and proof, as will amount, without ex-

ception or referve, to a mathematical certainty.

When archbifhop Ufier contemplated the ta-

bles of the genealogies of the Patriarchs^ both

before and after the flood ; the folidity of his

judgment would not permit him to fubfcribe to

the abfurd traditional notions of the JewSy that

the Patriarchs were all born and died at the au-

tumnal aequinox, on the fame month and day :

yet it led him to adopt an hypothefis unwarranted

by Mofes, viz. that the lives of the Patriarchs

E e were
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were (only) to be eftimated like the reigns of the

kings of E7igland, in our chronicle ; where the

odd months and days collcdted and included

meafure the whole diflance fince the conqueft ;

dating the beginning of the account, 05i. 14,

A. D. 1066. And it is more than poffible, that

the learned prelate would have fmiled at the fim-

plicity of him, who fhould have fuggefted to

him, that the years of the Patriarchs run pa-

rallel with thofe of the world, without any re-

gard to the particular day, either of their birth,

or of their death
;
juft in like manner, as the

years of the reigns of the kings in Ptolemfs canon
run parallel with their correfponding Nabonaffa-

rean years, without any regard to the month and
day of the month, in which they began and end-

ed their refpedlive reigns, and as they were re-

ckoned in the annals of the feveral kingdoms.

And further, that the only effential difference

between Mofes'% canon of Patriarchs and Ptole-

mfi canon of kings was this, viz. that the iirft

in itfelf confidered is truly aflronomical, becaufe

built upon an aflronomical year 5 whilll the other

is not, as being founded on a civil one.

As this Mofaic table is the very bafis, and the

main fupporting pillar of the whole fabric of fa-

cred chronology, we mufl carefully look to foun-

dations J and be able and ready to prove, when
called upon, that the whole and every part is

rightly and duly conftrudled, according to the

original plan of Mofes, and in exadl conformity

to his explicit directions : for it may with fome

pretext
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pretext of reafon be alleged, that according to

the table Noah was 502 years old at the birth of

Shem-j whereas, on the contrary, Mofes expref-

ly writes, Gen. v. 23. Noah was ^00 years old
-,

and Noah begat Shem, Ham, and Japhet.

It is certain that this text demands our fpecial

attention with refpedl to Shem, by placing him
the firft in order ; and poffibly a hafty, inconfi-

derate reader might be prompted to infer priority

of birth from priority of order : but if he fhould,

he would conclude erroneoufly, and in flat con-

tradiction to the Mofaic data, and circumftances

of the hiftory, as may be plainly feen by collect-

ing and duly comparing them.

Ch. vii. 6. Noah was 600 years old when the

jiood of waters was upon the Earth, i. e. he was
in his 600th current year, ver. 11. For Mofes

conflantly completes the current year, when he
has occafion to mention the age of a living per-

fon. Thus, Abram was j^ years old when he

departed out of Haran. Again, Jofeph was 30
years old when he flood before Pharaoh, I need

not produce any more examples.

Gen.xi. 10. Thefe are the generations ofShtm %

Shem was 100 years old, aiid begat Arphaxad,

1 years after the flood.

Now from thefe circumflances of the hifl:ory

we may argue as clofely and certainly as in the

mathematics. For if Noah was 600 years old at

the end of the year in which the deluge happened,

then at the end of 2 years after it he mufl: be 602 ;

therefore from 602 fubftraCl the 100 contem-

E e 2 porary
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porary years of Shem's life, remains 502 for the

age of Noah at the birth of SheWy as fet down in

the table.

Shem is placed in the fir ft order, becaufe, a-

mongft other reafons, the chronology and the ge-

nealogies are continued in the line of Shem, and

not in the line of yaphef or Ha?n.

It may likewife be urged by way of objection,

j aft in the fame manner as in the aforementioned

cafe of Shetriy that according to the table Terab

was 130 years old at the birth of his fon Abram ;

whereas, on the contrary, Mofe^ exprefsly writes,

Goi. xi. 26. ^«^Terah lived ^o yean, and be-

gat Abram, Nahor, and Haran.

But (hould any one, by the fole guidance of

this text, again infer priority of birth from prio-

rity of order, he would again conclude errone-

oufly, and in dired: contradiction to the circum-

itances of the hiftory, as plainly related by

Mofes,

Gen. xi. 32. j^d the days ^Terah wet^e 205
years.

Gen. xii. 4. Abram was j^ years old when he

departed out cf Haran.

Mofes, by thefe data, has clearly taught us to

argue and conclude in this manner. From 205
year? fubftradt the y^ contemporary years of

Ahra7n'% life, the remainder 130 rightly deter-

mines the age of Terah, at the birth of Abram,
Abram is placed the firft in order for the fame

reafons that Shejn was, becaufe the chronology

and
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and the genealogies are continued in the line of

Abram, and not in the line oiHaran or Nahor.

I am fenfible but of one objeftion more of this

nature which can be made, and it is this. Ac-

cording to the table, Jacob was 91 years old at

the birth of his fon Jofeph. But here it may be

asked, where does Mofes fpecify the age of Jacob

at the birth of Jofeph ? I anfwer very plainly and

clearly in the circumftances of the hiftory.

Gen, xli. 46. Jofeph was 30 years old when
he flood ^before Pharaoh, and was advanced to

that high dignity. The 7 years of plenty im-

mediately follow, at the end of which Jofeph was

37 years old. Upon the return of his brethren

into Egypt to buy corn, he told them. Gen, xlv.

6. For thefe two years hath thefamine been in the

land: Jofeph was now 39 years old. In this year

Jacob defcended into Egypty and flood before

Pharaoh, Gen. xlvii. 9. When the days of the

years of his pilgrimage were 130 years. There-

fore from 130, fubftraft the 39 contemporary

years of Jofeph's life, and the remainder 9 1 right-

ly determines the age of Jacob at the birth of Jo-
feph, as in the table.

Here I (hall offer a few remarks, (i) We can-

not with certainty colledt in what year of the

life of Jacob\ any one of his 1 2 fons was born, ex-

cepting only Jofeph. (2) Not one of the 12 fons

of Jacob is enrolled in the lift of Patriarchs, or

admitted into the canon, but only Jofeph. (3)
Jofeph lived 1 10 years, the whole of which con-

flitute a correfponding part of the world's chro-

nology.
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nology, which is peculiar to Jofeph^ for it can-

not be faid of any of the other Patriarchs. (4)
As thefe 1 10 years clofe the canon, the chrono-

logy cannot be extended one year farther by the

lives of the Patriarchs^ it being no where inti-

mated, nor can it be gathered from hiftorical re-

lation, in what year of the life of Jofeph, either

Efhraim or Manajfeh was born. (5) From hence

arifes a very nice, and one of the moft difficult

demonftrations of the Pentateuch -^ which con-

iifts in the afcertaining in which of the 430 years

of fojourning Jofeph died j or, which amounts to

the fame, how many years precifely intervened

between the death of Jofeph, and the birth of

Mofes ; who was 80 years old when he flood be-

fore Pharaoh^ and demanded the difmiffion of the

Ifraelites,

Archbifhop TJJhef^ hypothefis determines them

to 64 years, but the certainty of this determina-

tion was never yet proved, nor can be, from

the aftronomical data of the Pentateuch j which

cannot be treated of properly in this place. But

to return ;

There is do fuch table to be met vvith as the

Mofaic^ but in the mofi anticnt facred records.

We may perceive, by a curfory view of it, that

it divides itfelf into four diftindl periods \ in every

one of which the ages of the Patriarchs decreafed

proportionally, or about one half. The i ft pe-

riod contains 10 generations from Adam (who

Hands at the head of all epochs, periods, and

computations) to Noah incluiive. It commences
on
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on the 4th of the Hexaemeron, at the autumnal

sequinox, and it ends at the birth of Shem (who
ilands at the head of the 2d period) A. M. 1558,
at the autumnal asquinox. During the ift period,

men generally lived between 900 and 1000 tro-

pical years.

A table of the ages of the Patriarchs of the ifi

period.
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one perfon born after A.M. 1558 is recorded

to have lived 500 years, excepting only Sherriy

who reached 600 years, 98 of which he pafled

in the old world, and 502 in the new. So that

Shem lived juft as many years in the new world,

as Noah was old at his birth.

'A table of the ages of the Patriarchs of the 2d
period.

I.
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A table cf the ages of the Patriarchs cf the ^d
period,

I. 2. 3.

1 Peleg 30 209 239
2 Reu 32 207 239
3 Serug 30 200 230
4 Nahor 29 119 148

5 T^r^^ 130 75 205

251 Abrani born A. M. 2008 O.

The 4th period contains thirteen generations,

from Abram to David
^
(who ftands at the head

of the 5th and lafl period) exclulive. During

this 4th period, men generally lived between 100
and 200 years. It begins at the birth of Abram,
A. M. 2008, at the autumnal aequinox ; and it

ends at the birth of David, A. M. 2918, at the

vernal asquinox. No one perfon born after A. M.
2008, is recorded to have lived 200 years.

David lived 70 years, 2 Sam. v. 4. which has

been the general ftandard ofhuman life ever lince,

and is to this day^ though many never attain to

it, and a certain proportional number exceeds it.

No one perfon, born after A. M. 2918, is record-

ed to have lived 180 years, v^'hich was the age of

Ifaac y or 175 years, which was the age oi Abra-
ha?}i at his death.

F f A
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A tabic of the ages of the Patriarchs of the ^th

period^ asfar as the canon extends^ containing

only 4 generations.

I.

I Abraham loo
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tumnal aequinox. If we fet them down in the

following manner, we (hall have a ciear view of

the whole.

A.M.
Tab. I. col. I. 1558 6"^^;;? born, 2d period begins. •

Tab. 2. col 1. 199 1757 P^% born, 3d period begins.

Tab. 3. col. I. 251 2008 Abram born, 4th period beg.

Tab. 4. col. I. 361 2369 Jofefh died.

The refpedive numbers of the 2d column in-

form us how many years the Patriarchs lived af-

ter the birth of their recorded fons. Thefe in

conjundion with thofe of the ill: are a fure and

ufeful dire6tory for the drawing out a table at large,

which will reprefent in one commodious view the

aflronomical parallelifm of the correfponding years

of the contemporary Patriarchs. To illuftrate

this by the table, we will take the year in which

Adam died.

Adam lived 930 years; and as the year of his

life I runs parallel with A. M. i , fo the year,

in which he died, runs parallel with A. M. 930.

From 930 (col. 3.) fubftradl 130 (col i.) th^

age of Adam at the birth of Seth., the remainder

800 (col. 2.) fhews us how many years Seth lived

contemporary with Adam, Again, from 800

fubftraA 105, the age of Seth at the birth of his

fon EnoJJ.\ the remainder 695 gives the contem-

porary years of EnoJ};). In like manner, the fol-

lowing numbers, 605, 535, 470, 308, 243,

56, denote the contemporary years of Cainan, Me-

halakel, Jared, Enoch, Methufalah, and Lamcch.

Ff2 All
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AH thefe years begin and end together at the au-

tumnal equinox ; they are all aftronomically com-
menfurate to each other, and they all run pa-

rallel with A. M. 930, in which year Adam died.

See the table.

Methufalab lived 243 years with Adam, and

died in the beginning of the year of the deluge,

in the 969th current year of his life, and in the

726th year from the death o^ Ada?n ; for 969

—

243=726. If to 725 we add 930, the life of

Adam, the fum 1655 fliews the duration of the

old world, meafurcd by the lives of two antedilu-

vian Patriarchs : which feems incredible to us,

who live in the 5th period, in which the term of

human life is contracted into the narrow fpan of

70 or 80 years. And \f Mofes had not recorded

and tranfmitted to us the agronomy of the primi-

tive world, together with the piccifc time of its

continuance, and the longasvity of the PatriarchSy

his plain hitl:orical account, however true in it-

felf, would not have gained credit with fome,

whilft unfupported by demonftration. But the

certainty and perfection of primaeval aftronomy

may poffibly extort an affent to the truth of Mo-
fess narration, from thofe who are far from paying

an implicit regard to his authority, as an infpired

hiftorian.

Mofcs has recorded the ages oi Methtifalah and

of Aaron^ under fuch peculiar circumflances, as

plainly direCt our thoughts to fome uniform and

eftablifhed law of reduction.

Me-
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Methufalah was 369 years old at the birth of

his grandfon Noah; the flood happened in the

600th current year of Noah's hfe, and confe-

quently, in the 969th of Methufalah. And as

Methufalah was not involved in the deluge, if we
fuppofe him to have died the day before it began,

or a week before it, according to the opinion of

the JewSy he could not have lived more than

968 complete years, one month, and odd days,

reckoning from the autumnal aequinox : yet, (d^ys

MofeSy Gen. v. 27.

All the ^^^'jf?/Methufalah were 969 (complete)

years.

Aaron was 83 years old at the vernal sequinox,

about the time of the Exodus. Exod. vii. 7. He
died on mount Hor^ (Numb, xxxiii, 38.) in the

40th year after the children of Ifrael were come
out of the land of Egypt, on the ifl day of the

jth month, viz. from the vernal sequinox. And
yet, iaysMofes, ver. 39,

Aaron was 123 (complete) jy'^^n old, when he

died on mount Hor.

It is undeniably certain, that Mofes completes

the laft current year, both of Methufalah and of

Aaroji's life, by a well-known and determinate

law 5 the queftion is, by what law ? Here the

anfwer, I think, is obvious, viz. The indifpen-

lible obligation, that the antient Ifraelites were
under to obferve their feflivals in their fet and
appointed feafons, throughout their generations,

by an ordinance for ever, fully inftrudts us to

conclude, that Mofes' s law of redudion was a

true
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true agronomical law. And thus I endeavour to

convey to the reader's mind a clear, eafy, and

familiar conception of it.

The flood began and ended in the 6ooth year

of Noah's life, A. M. 1656. Thefe 600 years

oi Noah (computed each of them from the au-

tumnal aequinox, to the autumnal aequinox fol-

lowing) carry us back to the conclufion of the

year of Lamedfs life 182. For fo many years

old was Lamcch^ by Mofes's aftronomical law of

redudion, at the birth of his fon Noah^ A. M.

ioi6,0
Thefe 182 years of Lamech carry us back to

the conclufion of the year of Methufalah's life 187.

For fo many years old was MethufalaJ? by Mofes's

aftronomical law of redudion, at the birth of his

fon Lamech, A. M. 874,0
Thefe 187 years of Mcthufalah carry us back

to the conclufion of the year of Rnodfs life 65.

For fo many years old was . Enoch, by Mofes's

aftronomical law of redudion, at the birth of his

fon Metkfakh, A. M. 687,0.
Thefe 65 years of Enoch carry us back to the

conclufion of the year of Jarcd's life 162. For fo

many years old was fared, by Mofes's aftronomical

law of redudion, at the birth of his fon Enoch

,

-r\.

A.M. 622,0.
Thefe
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Tliefe 162 years of "Jared carry us back to the

conclufion of the year of Mehalaleel\ life 65. For

fo many years old was Mehalaleel, by MoJes\ aftro-

nomical law of redudlion, at the birth of his fon

"Jared, A. M. 460,0
Thefe 65 years of Mehalaleel carry us back to

the conclufion of the year oiCainan\ life 70. For

fo many year's old was CainaUy by Mofes's aftro-

nomical law of redudion, at the birth of his fon
-n.

Mehalaleel, A. M. 395,0
Thefe 70 years of Cainan carry us back to the

conclufion of the year of £;zo/Z?'s life 90. For fo

many years old was Enofi^ by Mofes's aftronomical

law of redudion, at the birth of his fon Cainan,

A, M. 325,0.
Thefe 90 years of£;zo/6 carry us back to the con-

clufion of the year oiSeth's life 105. For fo many
years old was Seth, by Mofes's aftronomical law

of redudion, at the bi^rth of his fon Enoch, A.M.

235^0.
Thefe 105 years of Sefh carry us back to the

conclufion of the year of Adam's life 130. For fo

many years old was Adafn, by Mofes's aftronomi-

cal law of redudion, at the birth of his fon Sefh,

A. M. 130,0 =^

Adam, 130

—

i3o=OjO' Therefore, thefe

130 years of Adam's life carry us back to-the

4th
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4th of the Hexaemeron, and to the autumnal

Equinodial day i from which, and the ijth of

the thirty-day month of the lunar year (eftabliflied

from the beginning) the divine chronologift dates

his computations.

From this plain account, and familiar repre-

fentation (antecedent to proof) we learn with fome
degree of fatisfadion, in what a curious, exadt,

and Ikilful manner, the genealogies of the Fa-
triarchs, both before and after the flood, from
the 4th of the Hexaemeron, to the end of the

year in which yofeph died, are reduced to confli-

tute an uninterrupted fucceffive chronology, and

the aftronomical age of the world.

Hence alfo it comes to pafs, that all the chro-

nologifts, who derive their computations from the

authentic iJif^^AVic text, have ever collected 1656
years, from the creation to the deluge inclufive

;

though they have been much divided in their fen-

timents and conjedlures, concerning the form and

quantity of thefe antediluvian years j they have

been fo far from undertaking to prove, that not

one has met with fufficient ground and encourage-

ment, to fuppofe them to be tropical folar.

The fubjcd: of this treatife is, I well know, at

a very low ebb, and in fuch a fettled difefteem,

notwithftanding all the learned and elaborate dif-

fertations and volumes which have been wrote

upon it, and publiHied in one age after another,

that iliould any one ailcrt in public converfation,

that no one part of pradlical mathematics was

more demonftrably certain than the Scripture

chro-
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chronology,' not only in the general, but in every

diftindt branch and period, the perfon that fhould

make the aflertion would be looked upon as a fan-

ciful dogmatift, or as not knowing what he fa id.

But how paradoxical foever it may be found, and
how ftrongly foever prejudicate opinion may op-

pofe the reception, we iliall find it in the refult,

after fo many controverfial wranglings, to be real

matter of fad:.

The two moft diflinguiflied and the mofl: im-
portant years in the aftronomical canon of P^-
triarchs are the year of the cveation,, or A. M. i,

and the year of the deluge, or A. M. i6:;6: in

the ifi, tho Mofaic hiitory recites the origin and
rife ; in the 2d, the total fubverfion and moft
terrible devaftation of this terraqueous globe

;

and he reduces his circumflantial narration and
account under thefe five heads, i. Its impuljive

caufe. z. \x.% efficient Qd.Vii<i. 3. lis inftrumental

caufe. 4. Its chronology. 5. Its afironomy.

Firft, the impulfi'ue caufe of the deluge is re-

lated by Mofes in very affe5ling^ but the efficient

caufe in very emphatic^ terms. We will confi-

der all of them diftindly and briefly.

Firft, the impulfive caufe of the deluge is thus

recorded by Mofes^ Gen. vi. 5, 6. 11. i^,

Ver. 5. ylnd God faw that the wickednefs of
man was great in the Earthy and that every ima-
gination oj the thoughts of his heart was only -evil

continually. >- - "

G g %yer.
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Ver. 6. And it repeyited the hord that he had
made man on the Earthy and it grieved him at his

heart.

Ver. 1 1 . ^ke Earth was alfo corrupt before God^

and the Earth wasfilled with violence.

Ver. 1 2. And God looked upon the Earthy a?id

behold I it was corrupt : for allfiefij had corrupted

his way upon the Earth.

2dly, The efficient caufe of the deluge was
vindictive Juftice armed with omnipotence, and

is thus related by Mofes. Gen. vi. y. 13. 17.

Ver. 7. And the Lordfaid, I will defray man
whom I have createdfrom the face of the Earth,

both man and beafl^ and the creeping things.^ and

thefowls of the air.^ for it repenteth me that I
have made them.

Ver. 13. And Godfaid unto Noah, the end of
allflefi is come before w^, for the Earth is filled

with violence through them : and behold ! I will

defiroy them with the Earth.

Ver. I J. And behold! I, even I, do bring a

fiood of waters upon the Earth to defiroy all fitfi^,

wherein is the breath of life, from under Heaven :

a?id every thi?2g that is in the Earth fkall die.

3dlyi The infirume?ital C2m(q of the deluge in

the hand of divine providence, was, the waters

which are above, and the waters which are under

the Earth.

Gen.
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Gen. vii. ii. All thefountains of the great deep

were broken up, and the windows (Gr. catarads)

of Heaven were opetied.

4th]y, Its chronology^ or exaft time when it

began, is thus determined and ftated. Gen,

vii. 1 1.

Ver. II. In the fx hundredth year of Noah'i

life^ in the 2d month, on the 17th day of the

month, on the fame day.

We have in this determination, year, month,

day, the name of a Patriarchy and his age

;

when we read this, can we reafonably imagine,

that Mofei implicitly took up with a mere political

computation ? We meet with nothing like it a-

mongft the mofl: antient nations, or in any other

hiftorical records.

BerofuSj a prieft of Belus, by birth a Babylo-

nian, wrote the Chaldaic hiftory ; and we find in

the fragments of Abydenm and Apollodorus, taken

out of Berofus, and preferved by Eufebius in his

Greek chronicon, that the Chaldaans had pre-

ferved in their traditions ieveral circumftances of

the deluge, exadly as they are recorded by Mofes

in his hiftory ; efpecially that of fending out a bird

3 times fucceffively to fee if the waters were a-

bated, and its returning no more after the 3d
time. But omitting the fimilar circumftances of

the hiftory, which have been fo often noted, I

fliall only compare the chronology of the prieft of

Belus^ with that of the Jewijh legiflator.

G g 2 And,
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And, ift, As there are lo generations from
Adam to Noah^ according to Mofes ; fo alfo,

there are lo generations ^xom Alorus to Xifuthrus,

according to Berojus.

2dly, As God revealed to Noah his intentions

to drown the world by a flood, in the 6ooth year

of his life, in the 2d month, on the loth day of

the month 3 and that it fliould begin on the 17th

day of the fame month, at the diftance of 7 days,

or a complete week from thence, according to

Mofes : fo likewife, God revealed unto Xifuthrus

his intentions to deftroy the world by a flood, in

J'ome one year of his life, and that it (liould begin

> on the 1 5th day of the Macedonian month Dcejius,

according to Berofus.

3dly, Mojcs gives us an ordinal number, ijiz.

the 2d month j Beroji/s^ a political month, viz,

Dajius.

4thly, The ordinal number of Alofes direds us

to an afl:ronomical epoch of the year ; the politi-

cal month of Be?-ofus pins us down to a civil

one.

5thly, Noah lived 950 years according to Mo-
fes ; Xijuthnis lived or reigned 43200 years, ac-

cording to Berofus.

6thly, The years of Noah's life may be afcer-

tainod by the aflroncmer, becaufe exadly com-
mensurate to an equal number of folar revolutions

:

but the years of the life or reign of Xifuthrus,

are not to be eftimated by the motions of the hea-

venly bodies, but by Chaldcean Sari, Niriy and

Soji. And,
If
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If we admit the hypothefis of the learned

Monks, Anianus and Panadorus^ each Chaldeean

Sarus will be equal to 3600 day-years ; which

contain 10 Chaldiean years, of 360 days each. A
Nirus will be equal to 600 day-years, equal to

the 6th part of 10 Chaldcean years, of 360 days

each. And a Sofus will be equal to 60 day-years,

equal to the 6th part ofa Chaldcea?i year of360 days.

Berofus wrote his annals in the reign, and by

the command, it is faid, of Ptolemy Philadelphus,

not long after the Hebrew Scriptures had been

tranflated into Greek ; his place of refidence was

the iile of Cos, amongft the Grecia?is, fo that he

might be well acquainted with the Macedonian

flile : but what ! is the Macedonian month Dee-

Jius to be extended back to the year of the de-

luge, to the days of Noah f And to an age, in

which the remotefl: anceftors of the Greeks had

no being or exiftence, but only in the loins oija-
phet ? irhis is too abfurd to be fuppofed, and

too extravagant to be granted.

And now let the reader judge from this com-
parifon, which of thefe two chronologies is the

moft likely to gratify his enquiries, and to fettle

rightly the year of the deluge, that of Mofes, or

of Bercjiis?

And no wonder that Mofes fo far excelled, may
fome fay,—For he was educated [Gr, E-xctiJ'ivbii)

in all the wifdom of the Egyptians, as the Proto-

Martyr, St. Stephen has long fince attefted. A^s
vii. 22. And did the Mgyptian Sophoi indeed in-

ftrud Mofes^ in the laws of true aftronomy ?

Then
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Then have we not juft grounds highly to efteem

thefe fplendid fragments of the Fentateuch^ which
have alone tranfmitted to us, the genuine remains

and authentic monuments of the old Egyptian

learning? But nothing is more remote from the

truth than this ; for alas ! had not Hermes played

at dice with the Moon (fo relates the truly an-

tient mythologic fable) and won from her the yad
part of 360 days, the Egyptians, it is pofiible,

might never have recovered the quinqiie Epagome-
ncB^ from the reign of T^hoth^ to the death of

Cleopatra,

The correction of the old Egyptian year from

360 to 365 days (for they knew nothing of the

tetarton or quadrant many hundred years after)

was made, as we are told by Georgius the Syn-

cellus of the Patriarch Taracofius, in the reign

of Afeth: but in what age this king Afeth

reigned, whether before or after the time of

Mofes^

PerdoBi certant, C^ adhucfuhjudice lis ejl.

Let thus much fuffice in general for Mofes's

account of the chronology of the deluge, which
leads me,

jthly. To its aflronomy. The facred hiftorian

has let lateft pollerity know, that as chronology is

the life and foul of hiflory, fo aftronomy is the

life and foul of chronology. And (hould any one

be prompted, by a weak incredulity, to doubt or

call in queilion, the reality and certainty of the

much
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piuch chara6ierized year of the unlverfal deluge,

he muft firft put out the Sun and the Moon from

the expanfe of the heavens ; which give their

united and irrefragable teftimonies to the very

times of this ftupendous revolution, and moft

dreadful cataftrophe.

As A.M. I . the year of the creation, and A. M,
1656, the year of the old v/orld's diflblution,

fland very diftinguiftied by their hiftory, we
might be induced to expert, that they would be

as diftinguiflied by their aftronomy ; and fo we
{liall find that they are; we lliall find, I fay, that

the aftronomy of that year in which the world

was created, and of that year in which it was
deftroyed by a flood, may be colleded and ftated

with fuch a minute exadnefs, from the princi-

ples, data, and terms laid down and given in the

Hebrew text of the Pentateuch, as will plainly and

clearly lead us to a full and perfe(fl knowlege of
all the fundamental laws of Sun and Moon aftro-

nomy, and to all the neceflary rules of calcu-

lation.

I will take the freedom to fuppofc, that the

reader has already perufed, and with fome atten-

tion confidered. Tab. I. II. p. 15. which exhibit

the aftronomy of thefe two remarkable years : if

he has, he will be the better prepared for the

more ready apprehenfion of the following illuf-

tration of them. But fince thefe tables are very

concife, and muft needs be thoroughly underftood

by thofe who are defirous to acquaint themfelves

with this fcheme, and the calculations which fup-

port
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port It, I {hall not fcruple to fet them down again

in this place.

Thepofitions of the Sun and MooUy both in the be-

ginnings and in the end of the year of the crea-

tion, and of the year of the deluge ^ compared
together.

Here we muft carefully remember, that the pri-

mary polition A. M. o. is the fundamental datum
of the Hebrew Pentateuch,
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new Moon (^) fell upon the laft day of the

folar.

2. x^. M. I. A compleat lunar year of 354.

days, computed from full Moon (O) to full Moon
(O), fell within the cardinal limits of the folar.

2. A.M. 1656. A compleat lunar year of

3 ^4 days, computed from new Moon (C ) to new
Moon (f ), fell within the cardinal limits of the

folar.

3. A. M. I. 339 days of the new Moon (c)
lunar year fell within the cardinal limits of the

folar.

3. A. M. 1656. 339 days of the full Moon
(O) lunar year fell within the cardinal limits of

the folar.

4. A. M. I. The full Moo;! epad, or the dl-

fiance of the full Moon (O) evening from the

autumnal aequinox, was O. 1 1. days.

4. A. M. 1656. The new Moon epadl", or the

diftance of the new Moon (c) evening from the

autumnal a3quinox, was C 11. days.

^. A. M, I. The new Moon epadt, or the

diftance of the new Moon (c) evening from the

autumnal jrquinox, was ^ 26 days, including a

full Moon evcnino; ; for c 26

—

IS~0 n.
A. M. 1656, The full Moon epad:, or diftance

of the full Moon (O) evening from the autumnal

sequinox, was o 26 days, including a new Moon
evening J for O 26— I5=C u.

Now no one will fufpedl me of iriventing this

aftronomy ; no one will offer to charge me with

H h forging
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fcrgifig thefe charadlers at To large an interval

from each other ; much lefs will any one albribe

to me the
,

power of commanding the Heavens
to Jet their Jeal to the truth, at the diftance

given.

It will be without doubt concluded, that I owe
them to the aids and afliftances of aftronomical

tables and calculations. But I can with truth

reply, that I never confulted them j nor has phi-

lolbphy and fcience ever yet difcovered, or fo

much as fuggeded the double epoch or radix of

the Moon's year, and of the twofold computation

arifing from it, the one facred and ecclefiaftical,

the other civil and hiftorical, as has been already

obferved. Nor am I as yet at all fenfible of any

juft grounds and reafons, which might either

oblige or incline me to retrad: what has been af-

ferted under Propofition X. viz.

That the form of the patriarchal twofold, /. e.

both folar and lunar year, is no where to be found,

but (only) in the patriarchal line.

Upon the joint agronomy then of thefe 2 impor-

tant years (which ftand charad:eriz'd in fuch a pe-

culiar manner) I lay the foundations of my proof.

And he that can undermine this foundation, mull

neceffarily overthrow the fuperftrudlure together

with it : they muft both fland and fall together.

But I am under no apprehenfion at prefent, of any

fuch confequence ; i am rather in hopes, that

what has been hitherto offer'd, tho' deftitute of

its proof, will tend to conciliate a favourable opi-

nion
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nion of my undertaking, to excite a due atten-

tion to the proofs, and to awaken the mind of

the intelh'gent reader to a ferious confideration

and enquiry, whether there may not be, at lad,

very good grounds to exped: fomewhat 'oery ex--

traordmary , and even in a flate of perfeSHon^

from the Icheme of genuine facred chronology,

from the principles, data, and terms of the He-
brew Pe?2tateuch.

I fhall now return to the folution of the quc-

ftion propofed, p. 209, i;/^;. What was the par-

ticular y^r;;?, and the determinate quantity of that

year, and likev/ife, what were thofe unerring

rules of computation which could enable the an-

tient Ifraclites to obferve the three great anniver-

fary feafts of the law, in their divinely appointed

feafons, and this too, throughout their genera^

tions, by an ordinance for ever ?

This one precept is alone fufficient to afTure

and convince us, that the Hebrew term Shanah
muft neceflarily infer and exprefs a true folar re-

volution • and we may with equal reafon con-

clude, from the fundamental principle of the Fen-
tateuch, ^nd God /hid— hqju lefianim, let them

befor years, that it mud aUo denote and include

the annual period of the Moon.
Thefe truths have been the fubjedt of much

and long enquiry amongft the learned, tho' hi-

therto attended with little or no fuccefs.

The compilers of the univerfal hiftory were
learned and judicious perfons, and we may pre-

fume, that in the profecution of their defign they

Hh 2 omitted
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omitted no endeavour^ to furnif]^ thcniielves with
all the neceflary lights and allillances they were
able to procure : and yer, in the preface to Vol. i

.

p. 54. they implicitly admit, that the antediluvi-

an year confijfted of jult 360 days, and arc of opi-

nion that this is fiijpciently proved in that difcourfe

of Mr. Alleji, formerly fellow of Sidncs college,

which Mr. IVhijhn has inferted (by Mr. yffe's

permifTion, as he himfclf tells us) in his theory of
the Earth.

Had thofe gentlemen confultcd the Fentateuch

only, and had they diligently examined, and

carefully considered it's principles and data, they

could not have patronized a notion fo contrary to

nature, fo derogatory to Mofes^ and fo inurely

fubverfive of the albonomical chronology of the

antediluvian world, as ftaced and determined in

the original Hebrew text.

The following Iheets then undertake, upon the

fole authority of the Pentateuch^ to render it un-

deniably, bccaufe demonftrably certain, that

Mofes's table of the genealogies of the patriarchs,

both before and after the flood, is a !i:iolf accurate

aftronomical table ; and that the original, patri-

archal year was the true folar ; with which the

lunar year was conflantly connedtcd, and carried

all along together with it, by the laws of an ex~

trcmely curious^ and viojl exaB aftronon .y.

Here the reader's attention, efpecially if he be

an altronomer, will begin to be awakened j and

no wonder if it fhould, for

No'vay t;imcn ant'inua^ loquimur.

The
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The Hebrew chronology reckons from the cre-

ation to the end of the year of the deluge, 1656
Mofaic Shanim, or folar tropical years. Now fliould

fome eminent aftronomer be required to deter-

mine the poiition of the Moon to the Sun, in the

beginning and conclufion, in the firfl and the lall

year of this interval, or in any affigned interme-

diate one, without being allowed the privilege of

ranging amongft the fixed ftars, of calculating the

Sun's place in the ecliptic, or the Moon's in it's

orbit, and the flations of both in the 'JuUan ca-

lendar, and all this, in a retrograde method, from

fome known fixed radix ; he would think it no
reproach to his fkill in fcience to decline the im-
pofiible taflc ; nor would he be naturally led to

conclude, that the principles, data, and terms of
th.e Hebrew Pejitateuch, were in themjehes a fuf-

ficient agronomical diredory, as I am now going

to prove that they are.

In the interval from the 4th of the Hexaemeroji

to the end of the year of Noah's life 600, we
have three exprefs Mofaic aftronomical data.

Firft, the charafters of the original pofition 5

or, the Sun's beginning it's courfe, from the au-

tumnal squinodial point, on the 15th day from
the new Moon (c) evening. Secondly, 1656
true folar revolutions, all connected with each

other, and beginning and ending at the autumnal
{Equinox. Thirdly, the termination of the lafl

1 2-month lunar year on the new Moon ( ( ) even-

ing, at the diftance of 1 1 days, from the original

cardinal point,

15-
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I ^— 1 1 =4. We have here 3 epadls, i real, 'viz,

1 1, and 2 chaotic or imaginary, '•ciz. 15. 4. For

if we compute backwards one whole year from

Mojes's account of the origin of time, or the epadl

^5, the Sun will be calculated to enter Liira,

on the 4th day inclufivc, from the new Moon (c)
evening;. We have now obtained ^ Mofaic radi-

cal numbers (fo I beg to call them) viz. 4. 1 1. 1 5.

1 1—4=7- The number 7 is an exprefs Mo-
faic datum, God ble[fcd the yth day, fays Mofes,

Gen. 2. a?id hallowed if. We have now 4 iifo-

y^zV radical numbers, viz. 4. 11. 7. 15.

The Hebreiv ChodeJJ:) contains 30 days, and is

another exprefs datum of the Pe?itateuch ; we
have now 5 Mojatc radical numbers, viz, 4. 1 1.

7. 30. 15.

The number 360 is the arithmetical mean be-

tween the quantities of the folar and the lunar

year; and it is evidently compounded (of which

more hereafter) of 15, and it's quadruple 60.

From hence I collecft 6 Mofaic radical numbers,

viz. 4. II. 7. 60. 30. 15.

He muil: be a very negligent and difqualified

fearcher after firft principles, and efpecially the

fundamental principles of Suli and Moon agrono-

my, who could overlook the perfection of unity.

A fmall degree of abArad: reafoning will make
us fenfible, that the whole flux of time, or of fuc-

cellive duration, is meafured by a continued feries

of units, in this manner, i-f-i+ i+ i+ i, <^r. eve-

ry unite denoting a compleat diurnal revolution,

TiOt of the aequator, but of the Sun from a given

cardinal
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cardinal point of the day, to the fame carding

point of the day again ; and is, in nature, an ab-

solutely perfe<5l meafure of time. .A i'

By thefe feveral fleps we have collected 7 Mo-
faic radical numbers, which are the aftronomical

mediums and inftruments of the following inte-

gral calculations. We (hall range them in this

order, tho' it is arbitrary.

The arithmetical mean proportion— 360—
The 7 Mofaic radical numbers, "ciz. i. 4. 1 1,

7. 60. 30. 15.

As a previous knowlege of thefe radicals is of

indifpenlible importance throughout the calcula-

tions, I fhall here fubjoin a recapitulation of them,

with fome additional neceflary remarks, of moii
of which the reader, if he thinks it worth his

while, may eafily frame in his mind clear and di-

flindt ideas.

I denotes a complete diurnal revolution of the

Sun, computed inegnereb gyiad gnereb^ fro^n the

time of it's fetting to the time of it's fetting, on
the sequinodtial day. This is neceflary to be

noted and remembred.

4 is the root, origin, and foundation of the

epads, and it arifes from the fimple fubflradtion

of II from 15. Or, it may be obtained in this

manner : The 1 2th month of the Patriarchal fo-

lar year is of 3 5 days, and of the common lunar

year of 24 days. Then 35— 15=20. Again,

G
24— 20=C 4.

II, This
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t 1 1 IS the 3d radical, and includes 3 diftlnfl dena-

minations. (1) It denotes the full Moon epadl at

the end of A. M. i. (2) The new Moon epadl

at the end of A. M. 1656. (3) The inhering

meridian epad:, hereafter to be explained.

7 contains a fyftem of days, called a week,

and is of pofitive divine inftitution. This hebdo-

inatic meafure is infallibly an aftronomical medi-

um of proof, thro' the whole feries of the world's

chronology.

60. Every integer whatever, relating to time,

may be fuppofed capable of being divided into

fexagefimal parts ; but the number 60 ftands here

as the quadruple of 15. For, i : 4 : : 15 : 60.

30 contains the number of days in the pri-

mitive and patriarchal ChodeJJj ; and it's propof-

tional dhifioiis^ hereafter to be explained, will

manifefl: the divine perfections of revealed agro-

nomy. Thefe divifions are colledled from the

appendant proportio?is of the original pofition of

the two great luminaries.

1 5 is the original (chaotic) new Moon epadl,

and the fundamental datum of the Pentateuch.

Additional ^icceffarx remarh.

(1) We borrow, for brevity's fake, in the cal-

culations thefe algebraic characters, -f-
(more) the

iign of addition, — (lefs) of fubftradion, x (into)

of multiplication, ^ (divided by) of divifion, =
(equal to) of equality.

(2) The 2d radical number 4, is the fquare of

2, the leafl ailignable root. This fquare 4 is of

fuch
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liich fignal ufe in the arithmetical dedadllon and

demonllration of the true quantity of the Sun's

annual courfe, as may, in a high degree, merit

our particular notice, attention, and confidera-

tion: For,

(3) N. B. The 3d radical number 11 is re-

folvable into 7. 4.

(4) li is refolvable into 1 1. 4. and, alfo,^ into

4. 7. 4. fo that it is geometrically bounded, in it's

two extremes, by a fquare. Let this be noted.

(5) 30 is refolvable into 4. 11. 4. ii. and,

alfo, into 4. 7. 4. -|- 4. 7. 4.

(6) 60— II— 15, remainder —4.

(7) 360— ii-M5, the remainder =4.

(S) — = — , or one quadrant. 7- = — > or
'^ ^ 60 4 60 4

two quadrants. ^ = ^, or three quadrants.

Thefe Mofaic pai'titions are evidendy eftablifli-

ments of nature, and we are, in a manner, lenfi-

bly direded to the obfervation of them.

(9) The quantity of the Juliaji year may be
D. j^

thus exprefs'd, 3654-7^.

(10) 365 4- ^" X 60 = 2^^915 fexagefimal

parts ; and 60 is the 5th radical number.

(11) 2 19 1
5 fexagefimal parts -r li = ^4^^

quadrants, in a Julian year.

(12) If the quantity of the Julian year be re-

duced to fexagefimal parts, thefe being divided by

I J, the remainder will be = o.

li {13) Here
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(13) Here I lay down this axiom. If the true

quantity of the folar tropical year, which we will

now call A', be reduced to fexagefimal parts, thefe

being divided by 15, the remainder muft necef-

farily be 4, the fquare of 2. This I offer as a fure

geometrical teft and criterion of the juft «t;<e/3e^rt. or

exadnefs of that arithmetical calculus which un-

dertakes to determine the quantity of the Sun's

year.

(14) Thefe fymbols and numbers, thus placed

G 41
I. 60.

to each other, C 15. , reprefent and exprefs

the Mofiiic root of time, the true foundations of

Sun and Moon aftronomy ; and they may be thus

tranflated into aftronomical language, "oiz. on the

4th of the Hexaemeron the Sun began it's courfe

in the end of the third, or beginning of the fourth

quadrant of the autumnal a?quinodtial day, /. e, in

a determinate meridian at noon, and on the 15th

day from the evening of the Moon's (fuppofed)

vifibility.

Let thefe general remarks fuffice for the pre-

fent. We fliall now again return to the fclution

of the queflion propofed, which includes thefe

three ufeful, iirj^ortant, and fundamental parti-

culars, 'uiz. ift, the form ; 2dly, the quantity of

the primitive two-fold year ; 3dly, the primitive

laws both of the folar and the lunar computations.

Firfl, by the form is meant the manner of

computing and adjufting the months, which has

been already made fufficiently clear from Mofes's

account
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account of the flood in the 7th and 8th chap-

ters of Genejis -, and it would be needlcfs to repeat

it here. Therefore, fccondly, I fliall proceed to

inveftigate and determine it's quantity ; which
will lead me to the dired: proof of my 8 th pro-

pofition, which I fliall here fet down with fome
variation.

VIII. The quantity of the Mofaic Shaiiah, or fo-

lar tropical year, may be afcertained with

the minuted exadnefs, to an indivifible

point, from Ge?i. v. 23. All the days of
'Enoch were 7,6^ years ; in conjundion with

the 384th year of Noah's life, which be-

gins and ends at the autumnal aequinox

with A. M. 1440, being the firfl: year of

commenfuration.

The creator of the luminaries has clearly in-

ilruded us, by the hand of his fervant Mofes^

Gen. i. 14. to reduce years to days, or to calcu-

late both the diurnal and the annual revolutions

;

therefore, unlefs we are able to make the mea-
fure by days to correfpond to a point with the

meafure by years, the calculus and the conclufion

can never be faid, in exad agreement with the

conflitution of nature, to be divinely true.

jUl the Days ofEnoch (fays Mofes) were 36.5

Years.

It may be colleded from this text, that the

fquare of a true folar revolution, precifely meafur-

ed the whole temporary duration of the tranflated

I i 2 Patri-
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Patriarch, as reduced by Mofes to an aftroncinical

law. And no one can exprefs the age of E?wch,

when he was one year old complete, without be-

ing able, at the fame time, to exprefs the precife

root of this fquarc.

We are therefore to conftrucl, by the direction

of this text, an exa6l aftronomical fquare of the

Spn's annual period, whofe extraded root fliall be

aflronomically true to a point, independent of any

previous knowlege either of the one or of the

other. This may be judged indeed, at the firft

view, to be impracticable : But the candid reader

will be prevailed upon to fufpend his judgment

awhile ; becaufe, poffibly, he may not think

himfelf, as yet, fufficiently acquainted with the

inherent aftronomical powers, and the latent pro-

portional properties and affedions of the 7 MoJ'aic

radical numbers.

MofesVy?)7(? of chrofiology alone di51cites the foUovo-

ing Problem.

It is required to reduce years to days, or to de-

termine how many diurnal revolutions of the Sun

correfpond in nature with a given number of the

annual, under thefe limitations and reftrid:ions,

FirH", without confulting the folar tables, or

being fuppofed to know that there are any folar

tables in being.

Secondly, without affuming any quantity of the

folar tropical year, or being under the neceflity of

knowing it. I Ihall juft remark,

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, when the integral calculation Is fi^

nifiied, the remainder, over and above complete

days, will ever be either 4, or -J, or |, or o.

And in this conftant prefervation of the integra-

lity of the qiiadi'ant^ a conclufion, which the frac-

tional calculations of the moderns cannot poflibly

attain to, lies fecreted a very inftrudive leflbn of

pradical aftronomy, if a theory of determinate

and equidiftant meridians may be efteemed fuch.

The meridians are moveable circles in the Hea-
vens, without number, without any perceptible

diflindion
;
yet paffing thro' the center of the Sun

in a conflant, regular, and orderly fucceffion,

from Weft to Eaft. And altho* we cannot indeed

ftop the career and mark thefe ever tranlient, ever

variable circles, yet are we able to circumfcribe a

determinate number' within determinate limits;

then exactly calculate the fucceffive approach of

any one of thefe determinate^^ and arreft the per^

petiial jnover in ifs mome?it of time. This will

be exemplified in the demonftration which we
have now in hand.

The reafon why I have taken occafion in this

place to fay thus much of meridians, is, becaufe

the folution of the problem entirely depends upon

the being able to afcertain the computed meridi-

an : by the computed is meant that meridian in

which the Sun began it's courfe, on the autum-

nal asquinodial day at noon. There is no neceflity

to controvert this epoch of the computation, be-

caufe taking in all the meridians of the globe, it

muft
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muft be true in nature^ whether we can rightly

adjuft the geography or not.

To be able to difcover and fettle the ftandard

of the folar tropical year, and to prove it to be

the ftandard, muft furely be of prime ufe, and a

neceflary fundamental in practical aftronomy. Sci-

ence cannot offer a more curious, or a more fubtile

inveftigation ; and it's evident importance may de-

mand the notice and attentive regard of the moft

fkilful aftronomer.

F.iiclidhz.% clearly demonftrated, h. III. prop. 2.

that a fphere touches a plane but in ofie point, al-

tho' matter is allow'd to be indefinitely divifible.

Now quantity of time is as indefinitely divifible as

quantity of matter, and yet, in the conftru6lion

of an exad: aftronomical fquare of a folar revolu-

tion, we are required to difcriminate and fix one

individual point ; that very intermediate point of

a quadrant of the asquinodial day, in which the

Sun finifhes it's 565th annual period (having firft

connedled this given interval with the 4th of the

Hexaemeron, and the Mofaic radix) and in the

fame determinate point completes it's fquare, in a

computed meridian ; then from this point of a

two-fold termination, to deduce and demonftrate

the true quantity of the Sun's year ; and all this,

ii priori^ or without the precarious and exotic aid

of any one poftulatum.

To render every ftep of the procefs plain, eafy,

and intelligible, we may transfer the Mofaic radix

from the 4th of the Hexaemeron, and bring it

down
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down to our own times 3 then the problem may

be ftated thus, viz.

Suppofe the Sun to enter Libra, in any year,

in the meridian of London at noon j then, query,

in what quadrant of the autumnal asquinodtial day?

in what intermediate point of that quadrant ? or,

in our ftyle, in what hour of the day, and in

what minute of that hour (the reafon why I do

not afk, in what fecond of that minute, may ap-

pear as we proceed in the calculations) will the

Sun again enter Libra, in the meridian oi London

^

at the end of the 365th revolution from thence ?

for the conclufion muft needs be the fame, in

both cafes, by the uniform and immutable laws of

aftronomy.

Mr. Keih in the preface to his aftronomical

ledtures, with a fecret exultation declares, " That

" among all the liberal fciences there are none in

" which there remain fewer difficulties to be ex-

" plained, objedions to be anfwered, or fcruples

*' to be removed, than there are in aftronomy,

" and no fcience has yet attained fo great a degree

" of perfedion as it has." If he means here Sun

and Moon aftronomy, as taught and explained in

his ledures, I am extremely forry I cannot impli-

citly allow ifsperfeBion; when we come to ex-

amine particulars, the reafons why I cannot, will

appear.

It can be no impertinent digreflion to take oc-

cafion in this place to enquire into the proceedings

of the aftronomers, and the feveral methods they

have had recourfe to, in order to find out and de-

termine
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fermirie the quantity of the Sun's year, or in what
ipace of time precifely the Sun palTes from any

one cardinal point of the ecliptic (fuppofe fioni

Libra) to the fame cardinal point of the ecliptic

again. And it will appear in the iflue, that their

conclufions have been various, and, confequent-

ly, ambiguous and uncertain.

Bp. Bcverege wrote his chronological inftitu-

tions fomewhat more than 80 years ago, i)iz.

A. D. 1667, and, B. II. c. 2. p. 140. de cequinoc-

tiis ^ foljiitiisj he ftates the cafe, as it flood in

that age, thus :
" ^anta verb Jit ajini tropici

quantitas ac menfiira ; nondum inter ipfos con-

venit ajlronomos. Nos Longomo?ita?ii^ qui

earn exqiiifitijjitnc vejiatus cjl^ cimplcdtentcs Jen-

tentiam^ annu?n hiinc tropicum^ diebus 365,
^.5. 48.' ^^^" dcfinimus. Aufer h. 5. 48.' c^^l'

ex. h. 6. o.' refiduum cjl, h. o. 11.' 5."

L. II. p. 14 ij. we meet with the following ac-

count of T'yco Brahe\ obfervations.

" Porro nulla accuratius invejitafunt cequinoc-
'' tia^ quam qu^ Tyco Braha anno (era Chrijlia-

*' fice \ cfijs^ et JcquentibuiUraniburgi objervavit.

I will here fubjoin a table of Tyco's moft accu-

rate obfervations of the Sun's entry into the asqui-

nod:ial and folftitial points, for 4 years fucceflive-

Iv, in the meridian of Vraniburzh,

A
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A Table of Tyco's Obfcrvations,

Anni Chrifti,
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" But by obfervations that are made at

the diftance of a year, wc cannot fafely rely

upon the true quantity of the year colled-e'd

from them; lor a Imall error of one minute,

being conftantly increafed and multiplied by
the number of years, in procefs of time would
anwunt to a prodigious miftake in the place of
the Sun. Therefore the aftronomers more ac-

curately determine the quantity of the year, by
taking the obfervations of two a^quinodlies, at

many years dillance from one another ; and di-

viding the time between the obfervations, by
the number of revolutions the Sun has made,
the quotient will fliew the time of one revolu-

tion, or 7iearh the period of the Earth in her

orbit. For by this means, if there be any mi-
flake made in the obfervation, it will be divi-

ded into fo many parts, according to the num-
ber of years, that it will be infenfible for the

fpace of one year.

P. 272. " The fpace of time belonging to the

tropical year is, by this mcans^ found to con-
fi ft of 365 days, 5 hours, 48', and 57".

We have now obtained 3 different quantities of
the tropical year, to which I ihall add a 4th from
Dr. Holder'^ account of time, p. ^^. where, to

ufe his own words, " the true folar year is com-
" puted to be conftituted of 365 days, j hours,
*' 49', and 16", fo it falls Ihort of the odd 6
" hours, by 10' and 44".

The
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The tropical year then contains, d h * "
") I. Tjro's obfervations 365 5 |-| O
^2. Dr. Holder % account 365 5 49 16

according to
^^_ LongomontanuC^l

^^^^^^^^ 365 5 48 55
^4. Sir/. Neivion's^ 365 5 48 57

Longofnontanus has correded Tyco\ obfervations

by 3" annually, and Sir /. Newton by 3". But

the annual difference of 2" beiween thefe two cor-

redtions would create a difference in the Sun's

place of 3 h. 1
1' 56" in the fpace of 5758 years,

and yet the error is infenfible in the fpace of one

year.

Now if we reduce 365 years to days, by tables

made from the 3 laft affigned quantities of the

tropical year, thefe feveral reductions will produce,

according to,

D h '
"

i.Dt. Holder I 333 1 3 12 42 20

z.' Longomontanui \'^1T)\'^ lo 34 31;

3, Sir /. iVifw/o« 133313 10 46 45

DifFeirnce from
the "Julian ic-

duftion.

d h ' "

2 17 17 4c

2 19 25 25

2 19 13 15

Complements of

the quadrant.

d h ' "

00 I 25 25

CO I 13 15

From this variety of conclufions, and two of

them by the moft approved, and the moft able

praditioners, we are led to conclude, that had

there been no poffible way of afcertaining the

quantity of the folar tropicaKyear, independent of

obfervation, and all artificial rules, it muff have

remained an ambiguity to the end of time.

The folution of every problem is more or lefs

difficult, according as the principles on which the

folution depends are more or lefs evident and cer-

tain. Hence fome, it is likely, may think that

Kk 2 the
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the fcripture chronologift is In a very unpromifing

ftate and condition, who aims to penetrate and

explain the hidden lecrets of Sun and Moon aftro-

nomy, under the direction, feemingly, of but a

faint and glimmering light, fupported but by ve-

ry fcanty indrudions, viz. a very little more than

the previous knoudege of the quantity of the Ju-
lian year, and the data of the Pentateuch j amonglt

which are reckoned the y radicals, with the arith-

metical mean 360. Tho' flight as this founda-

tion may feem, yet it is in fad: amply fufficient for

an uniform, proportional, and magnificent fuper-

flrudure.

To proceed then to the Mofaic redudion of

thefe 365 years to days, which will manifeft the

inherent aftronomical-powers, and, as we proceed

farther, the latent proportional properties and af-

fedions of the arithmetical mean 360, and the

y MoJ'aic radical numbers,
(0 0-) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

I. 4. II. 7. 60. 30. 15.

which I here fet down again for the fake of the

indices, as they w^ill help the reader immediately

to perceive how and in what manner they are ufed

and applied in the calculations.

The whole of this redudion of years to days,

without the folar tables, may be comprehende4

under thefe very few plain and eafy rules.

I'he rules ofreduBion.

Rule I. Divide the given number of years by the

yth radical number ij, rejeding the

remainder if lefs than 15.

Rule
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Rule II. Multiply the precedent quotient by the
3d radical number 1 1, and referve the
produd:.

Rule III, Divide the referved produft by the {land-

ing and unalterable divifor 24 (obtain-

ed bydividing the arithmetical mean 360
by 15) and the quotient will give the
number of quadrants to be fubftraded
from the fum total of quadrants in the
given number of years.

Rule IV. As there are in a Julian year of
D

365 -|- ^, 146 1 quadrants, or 4th parts

of a natural day, multiply the given
number of years into 146 1, and divi-

ding the produd: or fum total of the
quadrants by 4, the quotient will give

the whole amount of Jidiaji days, with
the appendant quadrants.

Rule V. From the fum total of Julia?2 quadrants
fubflradt the quotient obtained by
Rule III, then dividing the remainder
by 4, this laffc quotient will complete
the redudion if a year of commenfura-
tion be given ; of which we can reckon,
as yet, no more than 3 • but if it be
not fuch a year, then the Rule how to
proceed will be given, after the quanti-

ty of the tropical year is determined,
and the meridian epad is known. At
prefent the calculations proceed upon
the radicals only, and ailume nothing
as known.

The
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T^he arithmetical operation for the gi'ven number

of ^6$ years.

Years

Rule I. 365 -r- 15 = 24, remainder 5, which rejcd:.

Kule ir. 24 X 11 = 264.

Rule III. 264 — 24 = 1 1 quadrants to be fubflrafled.

Years ' D
Rule IV'. 365 X 1 46 1 = 533265 quadrants, -^4= 1333 16 -^\Ju!. reduflion.

Rule V — 1

1

D
533254 quadrants -^4= 133313 -^ | folar reduflion.

Difference from Julian 2 -*•
-\.

As Sir I. Newton's conclufion, p. 259, may be

confidered, in fome fort, as a mean between that

of Dr. Holder's on the one fide, and that oiLon-

goinontanus's on the other, we will therefore rejedl

both thefe (the one as a defedt, the other as an

excefs) and compare the reduction by the radi-

cals, with that of Sir /. Newton's only, and fet

down the lefs under the greater.

Days.

1. The integral calculation 13^313 -|- I 00 00
b. h ' "

2. SIr/.A^d«zc'/o«'sredudion 1333 13 -|" ^^ 4^ 45

According to Sir /. Newton's redudion, the

folution of the foregoing problem may be thus ex-

prefs'd in words at length.

If the Sun enters hibra in any year, in the me-
ridian oi London, at noon, then in the end of the

363th revolution from thence, it will again enter

Libra
J in the lame meridian, 46' 43" pail 10 at

night.
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nio-bt. Here are evidently very fpecious appear-

ances of truth and exadnefs ; for in this calcula-

tion we have not only the hour of the day, but

the minutes of an hour ; and let me add, — to the

confutation of the whole — the feconds of a mi-

nute. I fay, — to the confutation of the whole—
for there are not wanting arguments to prove,

xh2.ifecond miiiiites C2iX\nol be admitted into the fo-

lar computation, without a dired: oppofition and

repugnancy to the ftandard of nature. And not-

withftanding thefe fpecious appearances, I cannot

think myfelf under any obligations to renounce

my right of examining, whether thefe things

are fo ?

As far as I can perceive at prefent, the

only Prop which fupports the whole, is but

an afTumption (for proof there is none) that

D
365 5 h 48' 57" exadly meafure the folar tro-

pical year. Invalidate this afTumption, and the

whole fuperftrudlure immediately falls to the

ground ; we have then neither an exad: root, nor

an exa6l fquare ; all muft be efteemed as an ap-

proximation only ; but approximations in aftrono-

my are by no means to be allow'd of, for they

difconcert the harmony of the fyftem.

The Britip philofopher laboured full 20 years

in this one inveftigation ; I think, from A. D.

1680 to the end of A. D. 1700. But what was

there in nature to limit his refearches to juft 20

years ? why not one year more ? or why not one

year lefs? It may be laid, that juft 20 years were

fufhcient
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fufiicient to'an(\ver the end he aim'd at; but thiJ

has never been yet proved, and, perhaps, never

will be.

It is a miftake, which no authority can JLjftify,

firft to labour out tl^e quantity of the folar tropi-^

cal year, by obfervatiofi and rules of art ^ then to

acquiefce in the determination as true, and frame

the folar tables at a venture. It mud be obvious

to common apprehenfion, that fuch a procedure

muft almofl: necellarily be attended with fo?ne ad-

hering iniperfeBion^ and will be ever liable to the

demand of fome further proof: for where indeed

is the touchftone of the genuinenefs and authenti-

city of fuch a conclufion ? where are the argu-

ments founded upon a medium in nature'^

If we take a view of the redudtion by the radi-

cals, and of that of Sir /. ISIe-wtonSj as fet down
together, we may obferve a very near agreement

betwixt them ; for they each of them colle(ft

1 3 3 3 1 3 complete days. And as the computation

is dated from noon, the laft of thefe days muft

alfo end at noon. Then there will remain, on the

one fide, 2 entire quadrants, which we will fepa-

rate into -I -|- t, and on the other fide i oh 46' 45",

which we will feparatc into 6h-]-4h 46' 45".

This leparated quadrant and thefe feparated 6 hours

refpedively meafure from noon to Sun fetting in

the computed meridian. Then the remaining intire

quadrant will meafure from Sun fetting to mid-

night, which is the firft of the autumnal asquinoc-

tial day. In fonie one intermediate point of this

intire quadrant, the Sun will finilh it's 365th an-

nual
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iTual revolution, and in the fame individual mo-
ment complete it's fquare ; now the integral cal-

culation undertakes to difcriminate and fix the

computed meridian which interfedls the very point

of this two-fold termination, and to exprefs in

fexagefimal parts (by the afliftance and direcStion

of the arithmetical mean 360, with the ift and
5th radicals i. 60.) it's precife diftance fromSun-
fetting on the weft, and from midnight on the

eaft, which are the two aftronomical extremes of
the firft quadrant of the autumnal iequinod^tial nuc-

themeron.

We will at prefent reprefent the intermediate

point fought by x, and help the reader's concept

tion by the following Scheme.

360 Meridi- O ans

A
I

B
Weft. Sun fetting. ^ Midnight. Eaft.

Let the ftrait line A B denote the firft qua-

drant of the autumnal sequinodlial day, bounded
in it's weftern extreme by Sun-fetting, and in it's

eaftern extreme by midnight.

Let this quadrant be divided into 360 diftindt

and equidiftant meridians j now the problem re-

quires to determine which of thefe 360 meridians

interfedts the point of termination fought, and to

exprefs in fexagefimal parts it's diftance from each

of the extremes, both eaftward and weftward,

LI The
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^he rules of the calculation.

Rule I. Multiply the colledted number of days In-

to 4, and to the fum add the remain-

ing quadrants, if there be any j the

produ(fl will be the fum total of the

quadrants.

Rule II. Multiply the fum total of the quadrants

into the arithnieticul mean 360, and the

produdt will be the fum total of fexage-

limal parts.

Rule III. Divide the Intire fum of fexagefimal

parts by the given number of years, and

the quotient will give the number of

fexagefimal parts in one year, and the

remainder will be the fexagefimal mea-
fure fought.

*The arithmetical operationfor the given number of
D. ^6^ years.

Rule I. 133313X4=533252 + 2^533254
quadrants.

Rule II. 53 3 2 54 quadrants X 3^0= '9197 H4^
fexagefimal parts.

Rule III. 19 1 97 1440 fexagefimal parts -f- 365==

525949 fexagefimal parts in a folar

tropical year, remains J4 the meafure

fought.

The precedent calculation does not explicitly

determine the quantity of the folar tropical year

(that will be the office of a fubfequent operation)

it
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it only afcertains it's fquare in fexagefimal parts,

which are here found to be 525949; we are at

prefent more immediaiely directed to the remain-

der 14, which is the fexagefimal meafure fought

;

for fubftrad: ^^ from 360, the remainder 305 dif-

criminates and fixes the computed meridian which
interfedts the point of termination 5 and the pro-

blem may be folved in this language.

If the Sun enters Lii^ra in any year, in the me-
ridian oi London at noon, then in the 365th re-

volution from thence it will again enter Libra in

the fame meridian, in the end of the 305th meri-

dian or fexagefimal part (for -^ is the equable mea-
fure of thefe diftances) from Sun fetting on the

weft, and in the beginning of the 55th from mid-
night on the eaft, in the firft quadrant of the au-

tumnal sequinodtial day, as in this Scheme

:

A O B
Weft 0305' I SS' Eaft^

.. ,

Gnereb X Chatzi laijelah.

Thus are we able to circumfcribe a determinate

number of equidiftant meridians, within determi-

nate limits ; then exadlly calculate the fucceflive

approach of any one of thefe determinates^ and
arreft the perpetual mover in ifs moment of time

:

and if we would reduce this moment to our me-
thod of computation by hours and minutes, we
need only divide 305 by 60, then the quotient

will give 5 hours, and the remainder j minutes.

L 1 2 The
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The 6 fubAradcd hours, p. 264, meafure from

noon to Sun-fetting ; thele being added we have

iih 5', confcqucntly, by this calculation, the

Sun enters Libra in the computed meridian, and

in the end of it's 36i;th revolution, not 46' 45"
paft ten, but ^' palt eleven at night precifely,

which is iS' 15" later. This difterence of the

times between thefe two ingreffes in the fame me-
ridian (fo that one of them mull be erroneous)

may be properly noted, within the limits cf the

fame quadrant, in this manner :

A h

W. Sunfctt. O 4 46' 45"

o o

D
15 8'

B
55' O Midn. E.

Reduce 18' 15" to feconds, and divide the pro-

dud 1095" by 365, the quotient will give 3"

for the difference of the 2 roots. The conclufion

is evident, without the trouble of any farther cal-

culations, for 36£;d «;h 48' 57" -|- 3" =
565 d 5h ^i)' 00': which, as will be evident

prefently, is the quantity of the folar tropical

vear.

I mufl here beg the reader to take notice, that

I am not undertaking to difcovcr a truth unheard

of before, but only to fettle that for a certain

truth, which the allronomers feem not to know
for a certainty to be one : I am only undertaking

to prove, both by calculation and by argument,

that
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that in the eftimation of the folar tropical year,

365(1 5h 49' o" 1'" is too much ; or on the

other hand, 365(1 ^h 48' 59" 59'" is too little.

My meaning is, that 365(1 jh 49' 00" is not

an approximation, but adequately exadt.

Some perhaps may imagine that the annual ex-

cefs or (iefedt of 3 feconds of time, in the cafe

before us, can be of no great confequence either

way. But I will fay, that the annual excefs or

defed: of a fingle particle of time cannot be dif-

penfed with in the perfedtion of the folar fyftem.

It may be thought (and indeed it is) very fur-

prifing, that the arithmetical mean 360 (concern-

ing which I have fome very particular and impor-

tant remarks to offer) together with 7 almoft un-

compounded numbers, ihould be invefled with

fuch imperceptible and unfufped:ed powers. And
it may juftly excite our wonder and admiration to

perceive, in the courfe of the calculations, that,

in their right ufe and application, they, indepen-

dent of known fcientific principles, uniformly pro-

duce concluiions fcientitically true. Yet farther ;

it is more admirable flill, that they lead us dire(ftly

to nature, they condudt us immediately and at

once into her penetralia and inmoft receffes, with-

out any adhering imperfediions^ any tedious and

operofe calculations. Scarce any one point in

pradical Sun and Moon afironomy can be propo-

fed, whofe folution may not be effefted with a

required exa(^nefs, by the incomprehenliblc effi-

cacy of thefe Mofaic numerical data.

When
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When I confider in what degrees of perfedior?

the praxis of Sun and Moon aftronomy was ori-

ginally taught mankind, by the Creator himfelf,

1 can the more readily account for the inaccurate

conclufions of the moderns -, who build altogether

upon obfervation and inadequate rules of art ; who
unweariedly confult the archives of the Stars, and

meditate, day and night, on the book of nature :

But altho' we allow it's charaders to be ever fo

clear and legible, yet not being born with telefco-

pical eyes, we are, at leaft, liable to miftake it's

accents and it's points, which may give a different

turn to the fenfe.

When I look into the writings of our aftrono-

mers, I am not fully taught; and I go away dillatis-

fied, becaufe I find myfelf left in a ftate of doubt,

heiitation, and uncertainty. I want to know, for

inftance, by what eftablilhed law, and in what
eftablifhed proportion, a given point of the day

annually varies from a given point of the year. —

«

But before I proceed farther, it may be proper to

confider thefe few

Prcecog7iita.

(i ) The Sun makes no Itay in the aequinox ; it

only interfeds a point, and pafles obliquely on.

And there are good reafons to think that Tyco ob-

fervcd the very article of time in which this inter-

fection was made, ^ept. 13d 4 h o' A. D. 1 584,
in the meridian of Uraniburg.

(2) The Sun ends and begins it's north and

fouth declinations in an immutable point of the

year.
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'jear^ but not in an immutable point of the day,

which annually fliifts and changes.

(3) That the point of the day annually fhifts

and changes is evidently manifeft by obfervation :

— As, for inftance, had the Sun enter'd Libra

this prefent year, A. D. 1751, on the 12th of

September, 44 minutes paft noon, in the meridian

of LiOndon^ at the end of the 4th year from hence

it would have again enter'd Libra, in the fame
meridian, exadly at noon.

This being premifed, I return to the queftion,

h'j what eftablidied law, and in what eftablifhed

proportion, is this change in the point of the day

with refped: to a given place annually made?
When I make my appeal to the books of aftro-

nomers, concerning the former I find a moft pro-

found lilence ; concerning the latter, there are al-

mofl: as many determinations as there are aftrono-

mers. Longomontanm informs me that I muft
exprefs it thus, ^' -j- -^". Sir /. Newton thus,

^' + ^". Dr. Holder thus, -' -j- **". Now
which of thefe muft we take for a directory ?

In the exigence and ftrait of fuch evident am-
biguity, I apply myfelf, in hopes of fatisfadion,

to Tyco's table of obfervations, p. 257, began

A. D. 1384, and ended A. D. 1587, where, un-
der Briimalla Solftitia, I meet with this quadrien-

nialferies, 44', 44' ^ ^' U"- Now I engage

to fupport this determination, and to render

it certain, that Tyco's index ^' is the index of
truth, and the very original proportion eftablifhcd

by the Creator, whilft all the reft are artificial la-

bour'd
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labour'd anomalies, and a flid diflocation of pro-

portional parts. So that Tyco's correctors may be

juftly faid, in this cafe, to ftand in need of cor-

redion.

Take then the 5th radical 60 for a denomina-
tor, and make the 3d radical 1 1 the numerator,

and fet them by each other.

Tyco^s index
±-i'. The 3d and 5th radicals J^'J.

Now let the aftronomers, one and all, declare,

which of thefe two indices either exceed or fall

fliort of the exadt truth, and how much.
I fliall afilgn my reafons in another place, why

I call this index a^7 the meridian epadl, and make
ufe of it at prefent to complete the Vth rule laid

down, p. 261.

Rule V. p. 261. If the given vear be not

a year of commenfu ration, then multiply it into

ihe meridian epad: (= 44') and dividing the pro-

duct by the arithmetical mean 360, the quotient

will give the number of quadrants to be fudraded
from the fum total of the quadrants, and the re-

mainder will be the true fexagefimal meaiure
fought.

The arithmetic-al operation,

36^ years.

X II

36o)40i5'(i I quadrants to be fubftraded.

remains ^^ == to the fexagefimal meafure fought.

60'

As
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As this concife and eafy calculation exadly

agrees, both in the quotient and in the conclufi-

on, with the two foregoing arithmetical opera-

tions, p. 262 and 266, they happily confirm and

eftabliih the truth of one another.

We muft now go back to p. 266, and confider

the quotient under Rule III, which exhibits, in

^25949 fexagefimal parts, the exa6t ailronomical

fquare of a true folar revolution : but by

Axiom^ p. 250. (N^ 13.)

which we will here repeat with fome additions

;

If the quotient contains the entire fum of fexage-

fimal parts by a redudion of the true quantity of

a folar tropical year, thefe being divided by i^,

the remainder (by argument, a priori^ founded

on the radical numbers) mufl necelTarily be equal

to 4, the fquare of 2;

On the other hand, If, after the divifion by 15,

the remainder be lefs than 4, then the comple-

ment of the fquare will be ever equal to the fum
of the annual defed, and vice verfd.

Again : If the fum ofthe annual defedl be mul-
tiplied by the given number of years, the product

will be equal to the fum of the defed, and alfo

equal to the complement of the fquare of th0

whole, and vice verjd.

I'he arithmetical operation^

J5)525949'( 35063

The remainder = 4 the fquare of 2I

Mm We
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We muft now undertake to afcertaln the root

of this fquare by the affiftance of the numerical
data, or their compounds ; which will lead me to

a difcovery of the years of commenfuration, and
to the proof of their certainty.

Firft then, if we divide the fexagefimal quo-
tient 525949 by the arithmetical mean 360, and
the quotient arifing from this divifion by 4, this

laft quotient being prefixed to the remainder will

enable us to exprefs the folar tropical year indepen-

dent of hours, which (confidered as the 24th
part of a natural day) have no place in thefe cal-

culations, but only by reduction.

l^he arithmetical operation,

525949—360=1460, remains 349.
Then, 1460-^4=365 -|- ]4? := the tropical year.

But 360— 349= II the meridian epad\.

If we divide 349 by 60 the 5th radical num-
ber; the quotient, it will be faid, will give 5
hours, according to our computation, and the re-

mainder 49 minutes of an hour.

I would not have it tliought that I fuperflitiouf-

ly rejedl our method of computing hours j ftill I

continue to fay, that, notwithftanding the follow-

ing redudlion of 349 will produce the fame num-
bers 5 and 49, yet we are under no neceffity to

denominate the former 5 hours, as ufed and un-
derftood by us, nor the latter 49 minutes of an

hour.
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ift, Divide 349 by 15, the quotient will give 23
quadrants of 60, and the remainder, 4
fexagefimal parts, which referve.

2dly, Divide 23 quadrant^ of 60 by 4, the quo-

tient will give 5 integers, and the remain-

der, 3 fexagefimal parts.

3dly, Multiply the remainder 3 by 15, and, to

the produ6t 45, add the fir ft remainder 4,

we Ihall then have .^4 and 4|.

Here it will be infifted upon that this conclu-

iion ftands exprelVd in our ftyle ; for do not we
divide the hour into 60 minutes, and are not 15
minutes a quarter of an hour ? yes, undeniably ;

and it is allow'd, that thus far our computation

falls in with the ratio of the radicals, and the ori-

ginally eftabliflied fexagefimal meafure ; but if we
proceed one ftep farther, and confider the hour

as ^th of a natural day, then I muft equally in-

fifl upon it, that the calculation, under this view,

has no more immediate reference to the hour,

than it has to fub-fexagefimal parts, or fecond

minutes, which are utterly excluded from the

quantity of the folar tropical year, by the appoint-

ed aftronomical unit, or minimum -^.

Thus we have, at length, by gradual advances

obtained both the fquare and the root fought, in

a method a priori, or without any fuppofed pre-

vious knowledge either of the one or of the other.

Euclid's doctrine of the fedion of ftrait lines

is vaftly curious j but here is the fe(ftion of a qua-

drant (which may be reprefented by a ftrait line)

propofed, altogether as curious, and as truly geo-

Mm 2 metrical.
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metrical, I had almoft faid, as any in the lecond

book of his elements. For what can be more
mathematically exadt than the difcrimi nation, by

a plain, eafy, numerical calculus, of that very in-

dividual point, in a limited fpace of time, in

which the Sun finiflied a given annual period, and

in the fame individual point completed it's fquare?

fuch a conclufion in aftronomy, without the aid

of any known aflronomical principles, was fcarce-

ly to be expeded. And I am pretty certain, that

if the whole procefs be judiciouily examined,

weighed, and confidered, it will approve itfelf to

the examiner.

Before I proceed to another argument, I beg

here to remind the reader, that the principal end

which I have in view is, to render it indifputably

certain, that Mofes's table of the genealogies both

of the antediluvian and poftdiluvian Patriarchs is,

jn itfelf confidered, a moft accurate aftronomical

table, and that it is founded upon thefe two laws,

viz.

I. The years of the lives of the Patriarchs arc

made, by an aftronomical redudion, to run

parallel (i. e. to begin and end together at

the autumnal a^quinox) with the years of the

world. And, confequently,

II. Every Mofaic Shmmb is a true folar year.

Upon this account, order required me, in the

ftrft place, to afcertain the meafure of the Hebrew
Shanah ; and I am, in the fequel, to demon ftrate

that I have afcertained it ; that I have fet the

quantity of the tropical year in it's proper point of

light.
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4ight, and rendered it more
certain than ever it was before,

as being now by analyfis redu-

ced to it's original Mofaic prin-

ciples.

Had I "been obliged to have

poftulated the quantity of the

folar tropical year, or could I

not have immediately deduced

it, by the affiftance of the Mo-
faic data, the fcheme of facred

chronology would have been

deprived of the fupport of it's

chief corner ftone; and the

aftronomer, it is probable,

might have hinted the juflice

of paying the fmall tribute of

a gratefu

his labours,

I will now make a table,

by which any given number
of folar tropical years, within

the limits of 6000, may eali-

ly and readily be reduced to

days.

acknowlegement to

A table of reduSJion of
folar tropical years
to days.

Yea-
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We will now reduce, by this table, 365 years

to days, in order to (hew it's exadt agreement

with the precedent arithmetical calculus by the

radicals, independent of all tables.

365 years feparate themfelves into this feries,

300. 60. 5. fet them down in this order, and

the correfponding days, hours, and minutes in the

fame, over againft them.

Years D. h. '

17 GO

13 00

5 5

CorolL Should the Sun enter Libra, in the meri-

dian of L^jW!;;/, or elfewhere, in any year

exadly at noon, then by this table, and

the precedent calculation, it would again

enter Libra, in the fame meridian, 5 mi-

nutes paft eleven at night precifely, by an

invariable law, in the 36jth revolution

from thence.
D. h. ' "

1. If to Sir/. iS'irw/w/s reduftion, '333 '3 lo 46 45
we add thefum of thedefeft, 18 15 p. 268.

2.Itwillbcequal,by^Ar/W,p. 273,^ „
i" 5,1" 11 c 00

to the complement of tlie fquare ^ :>ii i >

I could wifli that the following queftion might

be thought a proper thefis in aftronomy to be put

up and difcufs'd in the fchools, viz.

Whether
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Whether the difference of 3" in thefe two af-

fio;ned roots ought to be eftimated as an annual

defeB, or as an annual excefs ?

Now I undertake, againft all oppofition, ta

prove, that they ought to be eflimated as an an-

niial defeB ; and that the odd 57" of Sir /. New-
ton\ determination of the quantity of the folar

tropical year ought to be completed into a fexa-

gefimal part.

Without any regard had to the foregoing cal-

culations, and their refult, I will ftill confider the

meafure of the folar tropical year as an unknown
quantity ; and I am to difcover and fettle it's ex-

ad: meafure from the firft year of commenfuration

;

not that I am confined to the firft.

Was it a queftion put, and referred to the de-

cifion of our aftronomers, whether the Creator

has eftabliflied a commenfurability between the

diurnal and the annual motions, or not ? it muft,

upon their principles, be pafs'd in the negative.

And yet this eflabliflied commenfurability is the

alone medium in nature which can enable us to af-

certain, with the minuted exad:nefs, to an indi-

vifible point, the true meafure of the Sun*s year.

I fay, the alone medium in nature^ for that it may
be (at leaft, nearly) attained by the rules of vul-

gar arithmetic, Sir J. Newton^ was he living,

would not decline to teftify.

It is a dream and a delufion to talk of the per-

fection of aftronomy, in the prefent ilate of fci'

ence, and the rules of it's determinations,

Mofe^
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MofeSj \ri the introdu6tion to his Pentateuch^

has happily taught us more in thefe few words,

God faidy let them be for days andyears^ than the

moderns yet know, or have ever been able to find

out. For they cannot make the meafure by days

to correfpond exadly with the meafure by years^

and therefore their conclufions are artificially im-

perfeB, in (lead o^ divinely true.

Our aftronomers fay, that the folar tropical year

(whofe quantity is not certainly known) gains a

whole day of the 'Julian ; in other words, that

it's head goes backward in the Julian calendar,

and fo it begins a whole day fooner, in about 130
years. If you demand exaBjiefs of truth

^
you

will find the calculation perplexed and entangled

with fecond minutes, to the utter exclufion of
truth.

The agronomical efi-eds and confequences of a

commenfurating year are attended with an ap-

propriated fingularity ; for in this drfiinguiflied

year only, the meafure by integral days is the

fame, without excefs or defed:, with the meafure

by integral years. Both computations jointly be-

gin and end in the fame cardinal point of the year,

in the fame cardinal point of the day, and in one

and the fame meridian ; all which particulars may
be thus reprefented to the view :

+
=^2103 796 days = 5760 years— o ^^

O O
Zohorainiy Zohoraim^

Noon. Noon.

Now
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Now, I fay, that the modern aftronomer can-

not, upon his avowed principles of calculation,

and the Newtonian correcflion of Tyco's obferva-

tions, either confirm or confute this conclulion.

It may be true, or it may be falfe, for any thing

he can prove to the contrary j for it entirely de-

pends upon the dodlrine of a commenfurability ;

the queftion then that remains, is, whether this

be matter of fadt, or not ? which is the fubjed: of

my prefent enquiry, and I thus introduce it.

From the beginning of A. D. 1700, we have

reckoned 1 1 days difference between old flyle and

new, or between the Julian and the Gregorian ac-

counts ; but altho' this is the 5 1 ft current year fince

this reckoning commenced, yet if we make a cal-

culation by any of the folar tables now in ufe,

they will give us to underftand (fo inaccurate have

we been in the folar computation, as adapted to

civil ufe) that thefe 1 1 days difference between

the two accounts, are not yet completed. I alk

then •

In what year of the T)ionyfia?i vulgar sra will

thefe 1 1 days difference be exadily completed ?

Here our aftronomers will find this plain, fim-

ple queftion, a difficulty as infuperable as that of

fquaring the Circle. And they will be reduced to

the Dilemma either of giving up Dr. Halley's and

Sir /. Newton's folar tables, or of attempting to

prove, that the doctrine of a commenfurability be-

tween the diurnal and the annual Motions is not

founded in nature, and muft be reied:ed as a fidti-

tious and chimerical notion.

N n Now
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Now fince the true meafure of the Sun's year

may ftill be confidered (after fo many diligent,

fkillful, and folliciious refearches, and endeavours

to attain it) as, quid indeterminatum^ or, as an

uncertain quantity ; and fince Longofnontantis has

corredied T'yco's obfervations by 5" feconds annu-

ally, and Sir 7. Newton by 3" feconds annually,

we will afilgn ex hypothefi 5 different quantities of

the tropical year, all terminating in fecond mi-
nutes, from 55" to 59", and then bring them all,

if it may be, to fome teft and touchftone of their

truth.

^Table of k^ ajjigned quantities of thefilar tro-

picalyear, all terminating infecond minutes.

The tropical^2
year fuppofed^3

to contain L 4
~^5

D h

3^5 5 4S'

55" LiOngomontatms,

56" A.

57" Sir /. Newton.

58" B.

59" C.

The council of nice was held A. D. 325, which
being fubftraded from A. D. 1750, remains

1425. Therefore from the year of the council

of nice to the current (A. D. 175 1) exclufive,

have elapfed 1425 fulian years, which being re-

duced, contain ^20481 days, 6 hours.

In the next place, reduce thefe 5 afllgned quan-

tities of the tropical years to days, then fubftradl-

ing the feveral products from the Julian redudion,

the differences will lliew refpedlively how much
thefe
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thefe 1 1 computed days want of their exadt com-
pletion. Here follows

^ Table of calculated reduBiom^ and their re-

fpeBive differences from the Julian, in the fpace

of 1425 years^ or from A. D. 325, to A. D.

1750 inclujive.

D h ' " ( I )

365 5 48 55 Longomont.

D
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the refpe(5llve years in which they will be found

;

for not one of thefe affigned quantities will, by any
calculation, produce an exad: completion. And
I urge this exad: completion of the day, as one
genuine criterion, for I have another in ftore, of
the authenticity and truth of the affigned quantity

;

and fo, 'Vice veffd,

yf Table of the nearejl approximations of the cal-

culated dijfcrcfices^ and of the rejpedlive yean of
the Dionyfian vulgar cera^ in which they are

founds with thefums of thefederal defeBs.

(1) A.D. 1754.
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they poffibly folve the plain, fimple queftion pro-

r'ofed, but upon the forementioned terms and con-

aitions; 'viz. without either giving entirely up
their moft- elaborate, and moft approved folar ta-

bles, or rafhly impugning an eftablifhed law, an

original ordination of the God of nature, and in-

finitely wife Creator of the folar fyftem.

It is no wonder if the dodlrine of a commen-
furability, between the diurnal and the annual mo-
tions, flhould occafion fome fufpenlion of judg-

ment and affent, fince it is fo entirely new and

unheard of before. It is evident that Dr. Holder

^

in his account of time, had no apprehenfion, or

even the leaft fufpicion of it, as appears from p. 22.
*' The day is no aliquot part of the year, (ftri<ft-

** ly fpeaking) neither to compound nor divide
'* the year, fo much as by units. If the year
" comprehend days, it is but as any greater fpace

" of time may be faid to comprehend a lefs, tho'

" the lefs fpace be incommenfurate to the greater.

" And from thefe differing properties of dav
" and year, arife difficulties in carrying on and
" reconciling the fupputations of time, efpecially

** in long meafures. Altho' it mud be confefled,

** that for vulgar ufe, where is no need of, or
" regard to, exad: calculation, we have no bet-

" ter meafure of a fingle year, than the day, and
" the artificial folar month, confifling of even
" days.

" But If we thus meafure many ages of years

** by even days
J our cotniput^Uon will l^e perplexed.

*' For
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" For the year (without regard to days) ends,

" and is terminated, with an odd day, and odd
" hours, and odd minutes, and odd fecofid mi-
'* 7Jiites, if we go no farther : fo that it cannot
'* be meafured by any even number of days, or

" hours, or minutes." Thus far Dr. /foA/rr; but

That the Creator has adually eflablifhed fuch

commenfurabihty, the Mofaic ftyle, principles,

terms, and data, will furnilh us with a direct and

irrefragable proof.

Firft then, I am not only to offer the Rule

how to find out thefe diftinguiQied years, but al-

fo to fettle their feries, or true order of fucceffion

in the world's chronology.

Secondly, having fettled their feries, or true

order of fucceflion, I am to deduce, from their

effential properties and affedtions, the true mea-

fure of the Mofaic Sbanah, or folar tropical year.

Thirdly, from the true meafure ofthe Mo/izicS/ja-

nah to fliew the exadt completion of the nth day.

We are now entering into the depths of this

fcheme; and indeed, there are more depths in

this original fimplicity, more inftrudive arcana in

the aftronomy of the Pentateuch^ than the Rea-

der, perhaps, upon a bare view of my general

propofitions, might be readily induced to imagine.

Tho' poflibly he may have fome apprehenfions of

this kind, if he will give himfelf the trouble to

read and confider thefe necelTary

Pracog7iita.

(i) The arithmetical mean 360, and the 7 ra-

dical numbers include in them a geometrical pro-

portion.
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portion, and 4 diftindl ratios, (i) A fexagefimal.

(2) A quintodecimal. (3) An undecuple. (4) A
quadruple ratio. Thefe are fet down and noted

in the following table (with their complements

or fourth numbers) in the form ofproportionals.

^ TA BL E ofgeometrical proportions.

4: I :
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Mofes, in his recorded aftronomy of the year of
Noah's life 600, has enlarged the circle of the

year into 365 parts. Will the aftronomer fay,

that as it has defcended down, by a ufage imme-
morial, from his forefathers, and the days of old,

that therefore he has a great veneration for it's

high antiquity ? or will he choofe to fay with-Dr.

Holder
J

in his account of time, p. 27. " that it

** is artificial and arbitrary, but iveil chofen and
*' pitched iipon^ as being a number that abounds
*' with ititeger aliquot parts, and therefore wo/?

*' aptfor partition'^" He makes this fliort def-

cant upon it, p. 28. *' The number 6 is celebra-
*' ted for having all aliquot parts, "oiz. 3, 2, i,

" and for being compofed of the aggregate of
** them all, and therefore is ftyled the perfedt
** number. And 10 is the firft of the faracenical

*' figures, or figures with cypher, that great friend

** to calculation, or rather, which changeth cal-

'* culation, ftridly fo called, into eafy computa-

tion. Now the number 360 conlifts of the

fquareof6, viz. 36 multiplied by 10, or ha-
*' ing a cypher added to it.

It is a prevailing notion, and the learned feem

to give an unanimous fuffrage to it, that we re-

ceived thele 360 days from the ^niiznx. /EgyptianSy

Chaldeans, and G?'ecians. If indeed they are con-

lidered as an imperfedl meafure of the folar year,

the hypothefis may be fo far admitted : but if as

an aggregate of 12 equal 30-day months, then I

have manifefled from the Pejitateuch^ that it is

not true, and muft: be rejedcd. So far is this no-

tion

<c
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tion from having any juft foundation, that, on the

contrary, the lirft of thefe 12 equal 30-day

months, fixes It's head in the 4th of the Hexae-
meron, and is coaetaneous with the annual motion.

The wife Archite6l of nature, and Framer of

the original aftronomical year, did not invefl this

fexagefimal and quiniodecimal number 360 with

fuch eafy and complying properties and powers,

for mean, frivolous, and inadequate purpofes.

The table annexed, which is conllruded from
this great Friend both to the folar and the lunar

computation, by it's fub-multiple 15, will fuper-

fede the ufe of every folar table, which does not

correfpond with the fame laws of proportion.

O o Afexa*
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Aj'exagefimal and qui?itodecimal folar table.

r-.
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A continuation of neceflary

Prceco^nita.

(2) The number 360 (fo alfo the 7 radicals)

may be conlidered and ufed under different deno-

minations and values, as the fubjed: matter in hand

fliall require, and it will be equally applicable,

and will equally adapt itfelf in the calculation, to

all and every one of them. Thus, for example,

we may fay, either 360 years, as in the table, or

equal months, or days, or quadrants, or degrees

and minutes, or hours and minutes— but lower

than primes we cannot defcend, as the integral

calculation entirely difcards all fecond minutes.

(3) When any of the radical numbers have a

fpecific denomination given them, fuppofe, for

inftance, 1 1 days, the fettled proportions will be

invariably preferved ; for let 60 denote any inte-

ger whatever, 15 is ftill it's fubquadruple, and

affumes the fame denomination.

(4) 15, the quadrant of 60, may be meafured

by 3 and 5 ; fo that 5 is equal to 4, and 3 to 4 of

15. This may be properly noted, becaufe the

fquare of a folar revolution terminates by the cal-

culus, in one of thefe aliquot parts of 15.

(j) If the 3d radical number 1 1 (without fpe-

cifying it's denomination or value) be multiplied

into the 7th radical number 15, the produdt 165
being divided back again by 15 will give in the

quotient 11 quadrants. And the dividend 165
will be the quadrant of the number 660, which
being divided by 60, the quadruple of 1 5, will

give in the quotient a number made up of like fi-

Oo 2 gures,
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gures, but in a quadruple ratio to. the former.

This may be illuftrated from the table, as may be

feen, by fetting the numbers, Index i, Col. (2)

(3) (4) over againft the numbers, Index 4, Col.

(5) (6) (7).

Index I. ,. 15 165 II quadrants. Index 4. .. 60 660 11 Integers,

In like manner. . . 15 360 24 quadrants 60 1440 24 Integers.

We, for inftance, in our computations of time,

divide the nudhemeron, or natural day, into 24
equal parts or hours, every one of whicli equal

parts is meafured by 60. But the table above di-

vides the quadrant of the nu6themeron into 24
equal parts, every one of which is meafured by i j.

Hence it comes to pafs, that the number 24 is

made a ftanding and unalterable divifor, in the

arithmetical operations, where years are propofed

to be reduced to days.

(6) It is ncceffary to take particular notice, and

to bear along in our m.inds, that thefe inltrumen-

tal, operative, and efficacious numbers, collective-

ly taken and confidered, are both fimple and com-
pounded, and that the greater integrally include

the lelTer. The nun^ber 360, for inftance, may
be meafured by 4, 60, 30, 15, whillf the 3d ra-

dical number 1 1 is the fum of 4 and 7, ^c. vide

p. 249, where thefe partitions are all noted, and

they are mentioned again here, becaufe, being

amongrt: the elfentials and fundamentals, they are

neceifvuy to be remembered as well as k!iown.

From a clear view and experimental conviction

of the inherent agronomical powers, and the na-

tive
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live geometrical proportions, of thefe Mofaic nu-

merical data, I am inftruded (nor have I any other

preceptor) to argue and conclude with an inde-

fedible certainty ; and from hence alone was I

enabled to lay down that agronomical axiom,

p. 250, and 273, which I ilill offer and urge as

a fure criterion.

(7) When the true meafure of a folar revolu-

tion is allowed to be afcertained, with the minu-
teft exa(ftnefs, to an indivifible point, and, by a

general confent, acquiefced in as fuch, then it will

be proper to give a more explicit account of the

above folar table. In the mean time, it is no
hyperbole, but a juft recommendation of it to fay,

that in it's ufe and application (an inftance of
which will be given in a fubfequent calculation)

it is abfolutely perfedl, infallibly certain, and un-

erringly true : that it's proportions are cxadly

conformable to nature, and it will be impollible

ever, to convidl it of error.

What a bigoted enthufiaft is here ? fays an

agronomical Deift. Let him enter the lifts th^n

with this bigoted Hehraician^ and bring to the

teft the aftronomy of the Pentateuch.

To proceed : The advantage and importance

of the prefent refearch terminates, not in the bare

fatisfa(5lion of being able to difcover and determine

the adequate meafure of the Sun's year, and to

perfect the approximations of the moderns (tho'

this is of no fmall weight in it's felf coniidered

)

but in a view of the whole refult, and of a train

of confequences, which dilate and expand them-

felves
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felves into the eftablifhing an excellent theory of

meridians, which lie concealed, at prefent, from
philofophic fpeculation, and muft, without fome
farther improvement, continue to do fo to the

end of time.

The particular circumftance of our more imme-
diate enquiry is the rule how to find out thefe

commenfurating years ; but here our labours will

be riiortened by the table of geometrical propor-

tions, p. 287, for in this parallel line

1:4:: 360 : 1440
the 4th proportional is, as I fliall prove, the num-
ber fought ; whofe place or fituation in the lives

of the Patriarchs and Mofes's table of their genea-

logies, may be eafily known. For Noab was

born A. M. 1056; but A. M. 1440 — 1056 =
the 384th year of Noah*s life, which begins and

ends, at the autumnal ^equinox, with the firfl year

of commenfuration.

The arithmetical mean 360 (whofe powers,

like it's extract and origin, are truly divine, and I

might venture to fiy, well nigh inexhauftible) is

the foundation and aliquot part of thefe remarka-

ble years ; fo that their feries, or true order of

fuccefTion, in the world's chronology, may be

known and adjufled by only multiplying 360 by

the 2d radical number 4, and it's multiples, as in

the eafy calculation enfuing.

A. M.
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A.M.
T ?The year of Noa/fs life

4=14401. ^ ^8^^_

pThe 13 th year of the

360 X 8 = 288011. > judgefhip of E// the

J high prieft.

7The 8 th year of the reign

12= 4320 III. ^ of Conjiantine the

J great, A. D. 313.
jThe 687th year from the

aera of the Conqueft,
16= 5760 IV.

^ A. D. 1753.

Not one intermediate year can be proved to be

invefted with the fame properties and affedions,

as thefe four are j for being reduced to days, they

jointly begin and end in one and the fame point

of the year, day, and computed meridian. So

that primitive and patriarchal aflronomy teaches

us this hitherto unknown lefTon ; it inftrudts us to

fay, that in the fpace of 1440 annual revolutions

of the Sun, one entire periodical revolution of the

meridian epad is completed ; and from the com-
pletion of one entire periodical revolution of the

meridian epad: arifes the firfl year of commenfu-
ration. Moreover, the fum total of diurnal revo-

lutions to be fubftraded, are equal in quantity to

the lunar epad, which is alike in figure to the

meridian epad, obferving the fame laws, and en-

crealing in the fame arithmetical progrellion by

II.
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J T. For in 5760 Mofaic Shajim^ or folar tropi-

cal years, there are included (i) 5760 iz-mgnth
lunar years ; and (2) 5760 lunar epads j and (3)

J760 annual feparate quadrants, adhering to the

lunar epafts, being the aftronomical bonds of con-
nexion, appointed to this office ab origi?ie

-^
and

(4) 5760 inhering meridian epadls, which annu-
ally encrealing by a created law, and in a created

proportion = ^, meafure the diftance from the

computed meridian, to that meridian in which
the folar year and the folar day begin together.

Here we have a general view, draught or plan, of
the primitive laws both of the folar and of the lu-

nar computations.

To keep to the method propofed j here are 4
years of commenfuration fpecified and determined

:

we are then, from the firft or the laft, or any one
of them indifferently, to deduce, with the minu-
eft exadtnefs, to an indivifible point, the meafure
of the folar tropical year, and then to demonftrate

it's truth and certainty. For between dedudlion

and demonftration there is undoubtedly a very

wide difference. Sir I. Neivton, for inftance, has

limited this meafure to 365 d jh 48' ^j" . But
who ever has, or will undertake, to eftablifh it's

authenticity ? it flands, at prefent, but as an ipje

dixit, liable to be controverted ; and it may, and
it ought to be corrected, not merely as being de-

ficient 3 feconds of time, but as a repugnancy to

nature.

We will reduce the firfl and the laft of thefe

A. years, 'viz, A. M. 1440, and A. M. 5760.
As
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As for the rules of this redu6tion, I need only refer

to p. 261, where they are plainly taught.

Rule I. A.M. 1440-15=96.
RulelT. 96x11= 1056.

Rule III. 1 05 64- 24=r44 quadrants.

Yrs. Quad. Quad. Days Q.
R.IV. i440Xi46i=2i03840-:-4=52596o o /zJ. reduct.

RuleV. - - - —44"

%'i 03796-1-4=525949 Sol.rSduft.

Difference from Julian 1 1 o'

If we carefully look over and confider the fe-

veral parts of this calculation, we may perceive,

that, in the quotient of the Solar redudion, there

are juft as many days as there are fexagefimal

parts, in a Solar Tropical year : and alfo, in the

number 1440, there are juft as many years as there

are fexagefimal parts in one diurnal revolution of

the Sun. Hence thefe two numbers, 1440' and

525949', maybe reckoned homogeneous quanti-

ties : therefore, if we divide the quotients, both

of the 'Julian and the Solar redudlion by 1440,
and the remainder by 60, the quotients arifing

from this divifion will exhibit, the one the quan-

tity of the 'Julian^ the other of the Solar Tropical,

year.

P p "The
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^he arithmetical operation.

tYears Days D h

1440') 525960' (365 6 o the Julian yc2iT,

60) 360 (6

ffYears Days D h

1440') 525949' (365 5 49 Sol.Trop.year.

60) 349. Differ. 4^'= Merid.epaa:.

^ E. F,

In the next place, we will reduce by the flime

rules 5760 years, and carry on the calculations

jointly, ftep by flep.

Rule I. A.M. 5760-1- 1 5=384.
Rule II. 384x11=4224.
Rule III. 4224-1-24=: 176 quadrants to be fubftrafted.

Yrs. Quad. Qiiad. Days
R. IV. 5760x1461=8415360-^4=2103840 jfulianrcdnSl.

RuleV. - - - - —176

8415184-1-4=2103796 Sol.redu£lion.

Difference 44 0'

Yeafs
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Years Days D h '

5760') 2103840' (365 6 o the 7«/. year.

-7-60x4=240' - - - 1440 (6

Years Days D h '

5760') 2103796' (365 5 49 Sol.Trop.year

--60X4=240' - - - 1396 (5 1
Differ. ii'r=Merid.epaa

4} 19^ (49

^ E. F.

RuleV. p. 261, is thus drawn up and exprefled.

From the fum total of 'Julian quadrants fubftradt

the quotient obtained by Rule III. then, dividing

the remainder by 4, this laft quotient will complete

the redudlion, if a year of commenfuration be

given. Confequently, if, according to the direction

of the latter part of Rule V. laid down, p. 272,

we multiply the given number of years into

4-l-= to the meridian epad:, and divide the pro-

duct by the arithmetical mean 360, the quotient

will give the number of quadrants to be fubitraded

as before, but the remainder will be =0. And
it neceffarily muft be fo, becaufe in fuch a year

the computed meridian is revolved to it's firft Na-

tion precifely ; in other words, the original car-

dinal point of the Solar day {^oiz. noon) is again

aflronomically connected with the original car-

dinal point of the year, "oiz. the autumnal aequinox.

And this is what I would be underftood to m.ean

P p 2 by
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by the efTentlal properties and affedions of a com-
menfurating year.

The arithmetical operation, [Vide p. 272.]

A.M.
1440

360) 15840 (44 quadrants.

Remainder o

A.M.
5760
Xii

360) 63360 (176 quadrants.

Remainder o

AVe need carry on thefe joint calculations but

one ftep farther. I fay then, laftly, if we mul-
tiply the fum total of the quadrants [ivWc" p. 266.]

into the arithmetical mean ^60, and then divide

the fum total of the fexagefimal parts by the given

intervals, or refpcdive number of years; the quo-

tients will contain the exadt number of fexagefimal

-parts in the Solar Tropical year, whilft the remain-

ders will be refpedively =0, as before, and for

the rcafons jufl now affigned.

"The
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7he arithmetical operations.

Quad.

I. 2103796X360=757366560' fexag. parts.

II. 1440') 757366560' (525949' inaTrop.year.

Remainder o'

Again

:

^v^''^ Qnad.

I. 84151^4X360=3029466240' fexag. parts.

II. 5760') 3029466240' (525949' inaTrop.year.

Remainder o'

Having deduced the meafure of the Mojhic

Shanah^ or of a true Solar revolution, from the

firft and the fourth years of commenfuration ; and

by the fame calculations having rendered indilpu-

tably certain the dodrine of a commenfurability

between the diurnal and annual motions j I am
now, by the method laid down, to demonftrate

its truth and certainty : I am to make it ap-

pear, beyond the power of confutation, that —
365d. 5h. 49' o" are not an approximation, but

true, in nature, to an indivifible point.

My firft argument fhall be taken from the com-

pletion of the day, which alone and in itfelf con-

iidered is irrefragable, becaufe founded upon the

balls of commenfurability.

The interval from the vernal squinox, A. D.

325, which was the year of the Council of Nice

^

to
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to the vernal asquinox, A.D. 1750, meafures 1425
Solar Tropical years. Reduce thefe 1425 years

to days by the table, p. 2775 then, fubftrading

the fum total from 52048 id. 6 h. or the yiilian

rcdudion,the difference will (hew how much the 1

1

computed days want of being exadly completed,

and which not one of the precedent calculations,

according to our aftronomical laws, could complete.

The rcduBion of \a^2^ years to days by the table

y

p." 277.

Years

1000 -

400 (

20 (

S -
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years placed the firfl: in order of thofe which are

fet perpendicularly in the fame column, and all

equally encreafing by 15. As the firft and the

laft parallel lines of this table include the whole

ratio of the calculus, made ufe of by me in the

reduction of years to days, I will here tranfcribe

both of them, with all their appendant numbers.

A tranfcript of thejirfl a?id the laji parallel Urns

of the fexagejimal and qutntodecimal Solar table.

24

(0
Years

15

360

(2)

15

15

(3)

165

3960

(4)

II

264

(5)

60

60

(6)

ibK

5960

(7)

2 45

66 00

The prefent calculation will afford a proper op-

portunity to illuftrate the aftronomical properties

and powers of this Solar table, in its ufe and appli-

cation. If we look back to the lall: conclufion,

we may obferve, that the difference between the

fulian and the Solar computation, in the interval

given, was 10 d. 2ih. 15', and the deficiency

2 h. 43'. In the 7th column of the firft parallel

line, over-againft 15 years, we find thefe very

numbers 2. 45. and they are the numbers fought.

Here it is worth our while to take notice, with

what an exquifite pr^e-adaptation, I may fay, with

what an apparently divine mechanifm and con-

flrudion^
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ftrudTtion, tftey naturally conned: thenlfelves with

the calculated terminations, 2 i h. 15', and mea-
fure to a point the complement of the i ith day.'

For,

D h '

To 10 21 15

Add 2 45

Sum total II 00
Juft in like manner, when we calculated, p. 297,
the firft commenfurating year, having fublliradted

the quotient of the Solar redudion, viz. 525949
days, from the quotient of the yulian redudion,

viz. 525960 days, the difference between the two
accounts was, as here, 1 1 days precifely. May I

not venture, in this place, to fet down the initials,

^ E. D. ? For if this conclufion, arifing from

Mofaic principles, and the Mo/hic numerical data,

be not admitted as demonftrably certain, I muft

renounce all pretenfionsto demonftration, and even

to the idea of it : for where, in the whole procefs,

is any arbitrary afTumption, or precarious and dif-

pu table poJ}ulattwi ?*

Having calculated the exad: completion of the

I Ith day, we muft go on to fix the year of its

completion. In order to. this, to A.D. 1750 add

15 years, which will carry us forward to A.D.
1765. Then from A.D. 1765, the year of com-
pletion, fubftradt A. D. 325, which is the epoch

of the computation : remains 1440, or the firftyear

of commenfuration. From hence arifes the force

of my argument : from this ground it appears

that
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that I have, in fadl, deduced the quantity of the

Solar Tropical year, with the minuteit exadnefs,

to an indivifible point : nor can the exadl com-
pletion of thefe 1 1 computed days be obtained,

from any other affigned meafure, but that of

365 d. jh. 49'. 00". ; nor from any year, but that

of the 1440th from the head of the account.

I conclude then, from my firfl argument, that

365d. jh. 49'. o". is the ftandard of the Solar

Tropical year, and that all the Solar tables ought

to be reduced to it.

My fecond argument fliall be taken from the

exadl completion of the quadrant, as my firft was

from the exa<5l completion of the day.

In order to eftablifh this conclufion, reduce

5760 Solar Tropical years to days, p. 277; and

alfo, by Sir 1. Newtoji's.

In the next place, fubflraft the lefTer number
from the greater, and the remainder will be equal to

the complement of the quadrant ; and alfo, to the

fum of thedefedl in the given number of years : e.g.

The Integral Calculation afligns

for the mealure of the Solar year

D h ' "

365 05 49 00

The Ne^wtonlan Corredlion afligns

for the meafure of the Solar year

D h ' "

365 05 48 57

D h ' " D h ' "

1826211 19 20 00 - - - 1826211 15 10 00

255669 15 40 00 - - - 255669 15 05 00
21914130000 - - - 21914125700

Integ. Days 2103796 co oo co 2103795 19 12 00
—2103795 19 12 00

Difference - - - 4 48

Qj^ According
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According to tliefe different conclufions, the

fourth quadrant of the Solar day, which meafures
from fun-rifing to noon, will be divided by the

Sun's entry mio Libra, in the computed meridian,

as in this Icheme :

h ' (p
' h

I 12
I
48Wefl Sunrifing O i 12T48 4 |

NoonEaft.

In the integral calculation we have a collected

fum of integral days, which as the computation

commences at noon, muft end at noon ; and by
the effential properties and affecftions of a commen-
furating year, they muft alfo terminate in the au-

tumnal asquinodial, or original, point, and in

the fame computed meridian. That the given

year, A.M. 5760, is the fourth year of commen-
luration, has been fufficicntly proved, in the pre-

(:eedent pages : therefore I argue, that Sir /.

Neivto?fs reduction, wliich calculates the Sun to

enter Libra 12' pail 7 in the morning, or 4 hours

48' before noon, muft bedcfedtive; or more par-

ticularly, that the complement of the 4th qua-

drant of the Solar day, equal, in this cafe, to

4h. 48'. is the fum of the defedt, in the given

number of 5760 years^ ^ E. D. From the

force of this Iccond Argument, I conclude as be-

fore, with rcfpecfl to the afcertained meafure

of the Solar Tropical year.

My third Argument ftiall be taken from the

completion of the fquare 4, which arifes from

the divifion of the number of fexagefimal parts

in
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in a true Solar revolution by 1 5 5 but ultimately,

and originally, from the fubftradion of the 3d
radical number 11, from the fundamental datum
of the Pentateuch 15; for 15— 11=4, I'ide

p. 246, where thefe partitions are noted, and

amongfl: others, we may obferve that i j is re-

folvible in 4, 7, 4, of whofeaftronomical ufeand

application,we may have fomewhat to fay hereafter.

When we contemplate thefe components 4,

7, 4, and find them terminating in ^ fquares,

the integral and geometrical exadnels has

fomething in it very ftriking both to the eye

and to the underftanding : but if it either has

been already, or may be, rendered certain, that

it likewife correfponds with true aftronomy, and

the inmoft conftitution of the fyftem ; this mufl

needs carry along with it a forcible and convincing

proofof the wifdom and geometry of the creator.

If we comp2.ve Longomo?2ta72Us's calculation, anci

that of Sir I. Newton sv/kh this, they will jointly

appear in this form :

/ // // II
Integral Calculation 4 00

| 004-7 -{-47 '

Longomontanus 3 55 I 05+7+4^=^5
Sir Ifaac Newton 3 57 j 03-j-7"j~4>^

It is obfervable, in the table before us, that

thefe two eminent mathematicians, are fo far

from aiming to fquare the circle, that, on the

contrary, they diredly and refpedtlvely tend to

unfquare the fquare^ and to fubftitute the Trape-

zium in its ftead. Although the parts of 13 are

Q^q 2 indeed
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indeed prefeived by both, yet the true quantity

and partitions of time are preferved by neither.

When we take a clofer view of thefe diflocations

and anomah'cs, thefe perceptible deviations] from
aftronomical accuracy and proportion, we are i^

a high degree prompted to make it a doubt and a

queftion, « o ©jo? ^s<y//«Tf« ; whether the creator

geometrizes in his works or not ? for where is

order and regularity ? where is the beauty and
perfe(5tion of the fquare ?

If nature can be prefled to give herjandiion to

either of thefe fractional conclulions, then it may
be faid, that nature operates by the Trapezium

:

And if it can be proved that nature operates by
the Trapezium^ then Sir /. Newton's philofophy

would be fundamentally erroneous, becaufe a
geometrical antithefis to irregular nature.

But my third argument, taken from the exa6t

completion of the fquare 4, in every termina-

tion of the Solar Tropical year, may be brought
to a fhort iffuc j for in the following table, the

reader may have a clear perception both of it's

meaning and of it's truth, tanquam infpeculo.

Longomont. '^ —
5

A. yfuppofes tlle^ p. , ,
— 4

Sir /. iV. V. Solar Tro-r ^ ^' — 3
B. r pical yearr"3^5 5 49 _ 2
C. \ to contain ^
D. J <^. E

'— 1

^. £. D. —00

55+3=4
56+3=4
57+3=4
58+3=4
59+3=4
00 4 o

I may with equal confidence appeal to this ar-

gument for the truth and certainty of my deduc-

tion.

What
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What I earneflly plead and contend for (upon
demonftrable grounds, and with a view to im-
portant ends and confequences) is the entirely ca-

fhiering fecond minutes from the meafure of the

Sun's year : for they are ungeometrical ; they

diflblve the ligaments of created fymmetry j they

untune the mufic of the fpheres, and introduce a

jarring dilcord into the proportional harmony of

periodic motion. God has made all things in

7iumber, ni'eight and meaj'ure.

The Newtonian approximation within 3' fe-

conds of the root^ and in confequence of that,

within 1
8' -[-15" of ihtfquare^ may be imagined

to bear fome refemblance to the cafe of a mariner,

who, after having traverfed the four great feas,

and almoft the circumference of the globe ; upon
his returning back to the place from whence he
took his departure, was drowned in ftepping out

from the (hip to the (hore.

Having I hope fufficiently afcertained (by accu-

mulated arguments, calculations, and proofs) the

true quantity of the primitive and patriarchal Solar

Tropical year J I fliall nov/ go on to confider and

explain the Hebrew term Sha?iab, as it is applied,

in the Pentateuch^ to the Lunar year.

That the Lunar year makes a part of the Mo-
faic computations is too evident to be made a

matter of doubt : Te fiall ohjWve^ fays Mofcs

to his IfraeliteSj (Lev. 23) the feaft of the inga-

theri72g on the i^th day of the Vllth month (of

the Lunar year) in the end or revolutio7z (i. e. on

the cardinal point) of the Solar, Exod. c. xii.

V. 2.
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V. 2. This (Vllth) month jhall be unto you the be-

ginning ofmonths ; // Jhall be unto you Riflion,

the head, the beginning, thejirfi month (Hafhanah)

of the (Lunar) Tear.

There was a time, when the facred and eccle-

fiaftical Lunar year (could it have been regained)

would have been received, and gladly embraced,

with a due veneration and efteem by the univerfal

church. Nor are there wanting fome, even in

this aftronomical age, who would be very well

pleafed to fee the Tropical Solar ( beyond all hopes

and expedations) become once again, as in days

of old, \ht civil and vulgar year.

f^ Should public authority, upon a full convidllon

of the expediency and neceffity of it, refolve to

enter upon a due regulation and corredlion of the

errors and miftakes, which through a long tradt

of time have crept into, and fenfibly difturbed, our

civil and ecclefiaftical, our Solar and Lunar, com-
putations; where mufl we apply for the rules

of thefe corredions ? Muft we have recourfe to

the antient facred records ? or, to the le<flures of

modern philofophy ? to the determinations and

concluiions of modern fcience ?

There are reafons to apprehend, that, notwith-

Aanding all our boafted improvements and attain-

ments in this age, the aftronomers ftand as much
in need of the revelations of the Pentateuch^ and

of the Oracle truly divine, as their predeceiTors in

fcience, and their firfl maflers and teachers the

Greeks formerly did.

The
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The Grecian year in elder times was in a very

imperfedt ftate and condition, not at all corref-

ponding with the motions of the two luminaries

:

fo that Arijiophanes reprefents the Moon (reginam

fiderum) complaining from the clouds of their

total difregard to her. The Greeks thought this

imperfe<ft ftate of their year (which they knew
not how to remedy) a juft occafion to confult the

oracle how they muft facrifice, which admonifhed
them that they muft facrifice, Kclto. r, /. e. accord-

ing to I'hree. Geminus in If'agoga^ c. vi.

It is well known, that the Greeks were the firfl:

practical aftronomers. Being excited by the oracle,

they began to ftudy the Moon's courfe, and at-

tempted to calculate its motions^ its periods^ and its

fynods. They invented cycle after cycle, with in-

defatigable pains, that they might bring to an exacfl

reconciliation and agreement the motions of the

two luminaries : For they interpreted the oracle

to mean, that they muft reckon their ^^^r5 by the

courfe of the Sun ; and their months and days by
that of the Moon j whilft (as Straiichius perti-

nently fays) they only took up water in a iieve.

I do not in the le^ft doubt, but that the ambi-
guous oracle aimed to dired: its blind and fuper-

ftitious votaries to the Mofaic Three, viz. days,

weeks, and years: but not being able to interpret

it rightly (and it was impoffible they fliould) they

were led into a miftaken computation, which we
have adopted and perfift in.

I could not well omit the mentioning of this

extraordinary piece of antient hiftory, which fo

plainly
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plainly informs us of the origin and rife of Lunar
fi'iwdic months. We learn from hence, that they

are entirely of Greek cxtraBion^ and of a latter date.

The primitive patriarchs computed them not, and
therefore Mofes has not recorded them.

Since then thefe Luriar f?wnths, which meafure

from fynod to fynod, had no admittance into the

primitive kalendar and computations, a principal

branch ofour prefent enquirymu ft be, from whence
did their Lunar year arife ? What were its confti-

tuent parts ? Upon what aftronomical bafis and

foundation was its frame and ftrucfture built ?

Here the aftronomer will be in fome pain for

me : he will be cafting about in his mind, how I

fliall be able to calculate the Moon's true place

in its orbit ? How aequate its anomalies ? What
arts and fliifts I ihall have recourfe to, in order to

gain admittance to this inaccelTible planet?

But here it happens very luckily for me, who
am no natural philofopher or phyfical-ratio aftro-

nomer, that I am clearly inftrudled, by the prin-

ciples of the Fentatcuch^ that in the exa(5l adjuft-

ment of the Lunar year to the Tekupbotb or re-

volutions of the Tropical Solar, we are not re-

vjuired, much Icfs under the neceffity, to calculate

the Moo?i's motions m it's orbit at all ; any more
than we are in order to determine the Sun's place

in the ecliptic.

The aftronomer wants not to be informed,

that the orb of the Moon circulates round the

Rirth, and by this circulation finiilics its periods,

by a proper motion in its orbit : whilft the Lunar

orbit
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orbit itfelf, in an infeparable union with the orb

of the Earth, is carried round the Sun, and, hy

this circulation^ finiflies its annual period or Sha-

fiah. Now this circulation, this annual period,

or Shanahy I am able to calculate and adjuft, for

this very plain and obvious reafon, becaufe it is

equally and uniformly meaj'ured by the diiirnalmo-

tioUj the alone meafure of time to us. For, I fay

it again, the diftindion of years arifes not from

the diftindt motions of the Sun and Moon ; but

it is a created diflindiion^ and is to be reckoned

amongft the original eftablifhments, and the pri-

mary conftitutions of the God of nature.

Let us attend to and coniider the terms of the

fuodamental texts, Gen. i. 14, 15, 16. God
made two great luminaries,

1. Lehair gnal Haarefz, to enlighten the Earth,

2. L,emognadim , for (facred) feafons.

3. Lejamim njefiafjifn, for days and years.

Now I fay, firll, if the Moon had not an orbit

of its own, and a proper motion in that orbit, how
would it be qualified to extend its light to both

the poles, and fometimes beyond them ? But we
are not required to underftand the phylical laws,

or even to calculate thefe unequal unmeafuring

motions, or to proceed one fingle ftep in our en-

quiries after them, beyond the evidence of fenfe.

In the next place, if the orbit of the Moon was

not carried round the Sun, in an infeparable union

with the orb of the Earth, from whence could

R r be
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be continued the diftin<ftion of Sbanim, years ?

From what fource and origin could we deduce,

nnd by what laws could we calculate 'Jaminty

the days, both of the folar and the lunar Sha7iah?

And without this annual circulation, how could

the Moon difcharge its original defignation, ap-

pointment, and ofiice ? God, fiys the Pfalmtji,

appointed the Moon hemognadhn : we have here

iult fo much of the folar fyftem revealed to us, as

is neceffary for our civil and religious ufes.

What we have therefore to do, is to find out

and determine the annual variation of this created

dijiinBion^ orfeveral diftances of the Moon*s en-

lightened orb, from the Mojaic Tekuphdj or au-

tumnal aequino6tial point. Now the integral lu-

nar computation is nicely adapted to prove, that

this annual variation of the lunar epads is propor-

tional and periodical : and in this proportional and

periodical variation of the diltances of the new
Moon C and full Moon O evenings from the ori-

ginal Mojaic T'ekupha^ lies the excellency, and

the admirable perfection of primitive Sun and

Moon aflronomy, futiicient to convince us, that

the antediluvian patriarchs were undoubtedly

(c^ioSKi-AKToi^ primarily taught the praxis of aftrono-

my by the creator of the luminaries himfelf.

From what is here faid, we may already begin

to perceive a confiderable dift'erence between the

lunar computations of the antient patriarchs and

of the moderns. Nor need this be thought ftrange,

fince the original ftrudturc of the lunar year (the

fub-
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fubjedl of our prefent enquiry) is not underflood,

and therefore has never been rightly explained.

Let us firft hear what the moderns fay upon
this head. Mr. Keil, Led:, xxviii. p. 361. gives

us the following account. " The civil year is

" the fame with the political year, eftablifhed by
" the laws of a country, according as it is defign-

" ed to be regulated by the motions of the Moon,
** or of the Sun. There are two forts of lunar
*' years ; the one moveable, the other fixed ; the
" moveable year confifts of 12 fynodic months, or
** of 12 lunations, which are completed m '^^^^

" days, and after that time the year begins
" again."

We may obferve here, that he plainly makes a

diftindion between the political and the agrono-

mical year, and vifibly adapts his expreflions to

it.
—" According as it is defigned to be (not ac-

" cording as it is truly) regulated by the mo-
'* tions of the Moon, and of the Sun." But this

inodern difiinSiion the patriarchs were entire ftran-

gers to ; for in the firft ages of the world, the

civil year, and the aftronomical year, both folar

and lunar, were identically the fame.

Mr. Keil^ in the clofe of his account, exprefsly

fays, " That a moveable lunar year coniifts of
" 17. fynodic months, or of ii lunations, which
** are completed in 354 days." This conciufion

Is partly true, becaufe a lunar year may have 3 54.

days, but then it is abfolutely impoffible, in na-

ture, that 3 c^Ar. complete days (hould be the ade-

R r 2 quate
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quate refult of 12 fymodic months, or of 12 luna^

tionSj as ftated by Keil.

It will appear, as we proceed, that a lunar

year confifls fometimes of 3 54, and fometimes of

'^^^^ integral days ; never lefs than the one, never

more than the other. So that there is no room
left for appendant hours, minutes, and feconds,

&c. no pollibility of difpenfing with excefs or

defe(fl:. Thefe two quantities, (whofe difference

and order of fucceffion is regular and determinate)

are, by their integrality, nicely fitted and prepared

by nature, to meafure the diilance from the new
Moon (c) or the full Moon (O) evenings, neareft

to the autumnal asquinox in one year, to the new
Moon (C) or the full Moon (Q) evenings, neareft

to the autumnal aequinox, in the end of the next

year. But how obvious is it to perceive, and how
eafy is it to prove, that neither the colledted fum
of 13 periods of the Moon, nor of 12 fynodic

months, or 12 lunations, can ever be made pre-

cifely commenfurate, either to 354, or to 3:5:5

integral days r And by thefe integral meafures the

antediluvian patriarchs computed their lunar Zha-

7um.

If the Moon finirties its period, according to

mean motion, as fome aftronomers calculate it to

do, in the fpace of 27 d. yh. 4:5'. 5'. thefe

multiplied by 13, will produce 354d. 2 2h. 36'

5". which both exceed and fall fhortof the inte-

gral davs.

Again, if according to A>//, p. 374, a lunar

aftrqnomical month, or lunation, confilisof 2 9d.

12 b.
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I2h. 44'. 3". thefe being multiplied into 12,

produce for the quantity of the lunar year, 354d.
8 h. 48'. 36". But if we compare this produdt

with the twofold quantity of complete days, we
fhall find, wich refpedt. to the one, an excefs ;

and with refpedl to the other, a defed:. So that

12 lunations cannot ht ih^ ajironomical cofijiitu-

ents of the integral lunar year ; unlefs we can ad-

mit for an axiom, that all the parts taken together

may be both greater and lefs than the whole.

Thus far my argument has been negative, and
has only tended to (hew, that neither the 13 lu-

nar periods, nor the 1 2 fynodic months or luna-

tions, (eftimated by the mean motion or the true)

could be ordained, ah origine^ to frame and con-

flitute the facred and ecclefiaftical, the civil and

Jiiftorical lunar year.

I muft now then proceed to the pofitive part

of the argument, and manifeft its true, eifential,

and divinely appointed conflituents ; which can-

not fail to produce 354, and 35^ integral days,

without any adhering excefs or defed:, by an ori-

ginal invariable law.

Here I cannot help making a fhort refledion ;

it often happens, that a much defired and ufeful

truth is placed in a ftrait line diredly before us,

and yet by an unhappy fatality we over-look it

;

it is often very near us, on our right hand, or our

left, yet we fee it not, nor apprehend it.

I fell into this refledion, upon my reading and
confidering what Mr. Keil had advanced con-

cerning the moveable lunar year's conlifting of

12
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12 fynodic months, or lunations, and that they

were completeJ in 3 54 days. Whereas by the pre-

cedent calculus it is evident, that no affigned quan-

tity of a fynodic month or lunation can ever divide

exadly 354 days. It is true indeed, if from 29d.

I2h. 44'. 3". we throw off the odd hours, mi-
nutes, andfeconds, there will then remain 29 in-

tegral days. On the other hand, if we complete

thefe odd hours, minutes, and feconds, into a

day, we fhall then have, but ftill by reduction,

30 integral days : and if we add fix of the one to

fix of the other, the amount will be, exadly as

"Mv. Keil has concluded, 354 days. But would
he have us only conlider this, as a political lunar

year, eftablifhed by the laws of a country, which
will be found to be an eftablifhment of the king of

Heaven ?

It is plain that the calculated lunation is here

yielded up by Mr. Keil, and a true conclufion fub-

Aituted in its ftead, upon principles not under-

flood, and therefore pafled by unmentioned.

Thefe 30 and 29 days aremiftakenly called by the

Greeks^ Jews, Turks^ and the aftronomers, lunar

months ; when they are no more regulated and de-

termined (as caufe and effedt) by the motions of
the Moon in its orbit, than the days of the week
are. They are inadequate to the lunar motions

(or rather the lunar motions to them) both perio-

dic and fynodic; and muft be reckoned amongft
the primary conftitutions, and fettled ordinations

of the creator. God has appointed, by a law as

old as the creation, and to be continued, without

any
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any future revocation or repeal, that the Moon's
enlightened orb fhould firft appear to the inhabi-

tants of the Earth, at the end of every 30 and 29
diurnal revolutions. Hence they become the im-
mutable aftronomical meafures of the diftances

between one new Moon (c) or full Moon (O)
evening and the next interchangeably, though
not without fome interruption ; fo that in what
certain order they follow one another, no aftro-

nomer can readily determine. No aftronomical

calculation, how accurately foever made, can af-

certain, by any known general rule, or any known
law of certainty, the aBiial vifibllity of the Moon,
in every inftance. If fuch a rule has been laid

down, andacquiefed in, what is it ? If theaftro-

nomers have it not, nor are able to attain it, what
are the obftrudions ? I will be bold to fay, that

fuch a general rule, fuch a law of certainty, and
perpetual motion will be found out upon one and
the fame day. Here the phylical-ratio enquirer,

and inveftigator of the Moon's motions in its orbit,

will be non-plufed, and muft be contented to

fubmit to the plain fimple principles of the Pe7i-

tateuch.

But here, probably, fome one will afk, what
reafon is there to fuppofe, that thefe 30 and 2 9 davs

are amongft the principles of the Pentateuch ? Or
that thefe unequal meafures are the very aftrono-

mical bafis and foundation, on which the frame
and ftrudure of the primitive lunar year was built ?

For in the foregoing pages, was not the patriar-

chal lunar year fet down in this form, viz. 330
+24
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4-24 days ? But it muft be allowed, that in a

continued feriesof ii equal 30-day months, there

is no appearance of unequal aftronomical meafures.

And therefore the inference muft be, either that

this form of year is fidtitious and imaginary, or

that thofe primitive old men were quite unac-»

quainted with any intermediate aftronomical mea-
fures.

It muft be owned, that from a bare curfory

view of the form of the patriarchal lunar year, as

it flands exprefled above, fuch inference muft ne-

ceftarily be drawn j but in order to extricate my-
felf from the feeming weight and preflure of this

objedion, I beg the reader to look back top. 168,

where I have given a fcheme of the original two-
fold year. If he examines Tab. II. of the altered

lunar year, he will readily perceive by the column
of colleded days, that from the autumnal aequinox

to the vernal, the antient Ifradites reckoned 180
days J whilft from the vernal cequinox to the au-

tumnal asquinodial new Moon (C) evening, they

computed no more than 174 days. Their lunar

year had 1 2 months, and is here partitioned into

6 months and 6 months; divide then 180 days

by 6, and the quotient will give 30 days ; but if

we divide 174 by 6, the quotient will give 29
days ; thus we deduce thefe unequal meafures,

from the form and ftrudure of their year. To
proceed a ftep farther ; if we divide 3 54 by 1

2

(the number of months, in their lunar year) in the

quotient we Ihall have 1 1 equal 30-day months,

and in the remainder 24 days for the 12th.

Thefe
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Thefe eafy and obvious calculations inform us,

that the frame and ftru(5ture of the original an-
tient lunar year was both political and aftronomi-

cal. As it was political, it was computed and ad-
jufted by ii equal 30-day months, allotting 24
or 25 days for the 12th. As it was aftronomical,

it included fix meafures of 30 days, and fix of29,
in exadt conformity to nature : I fay, to nature

j

becaufe at the end of 30 and 29 days, the Moon's
enlightened orb firil: appears to the inhabitants of
the Earth.

From thefe annual, and thefe intermediate agro-
nomical meafures, each confifting of integral days,

and in a jufl correfpondency to nature, the inte-

gral calculations derive their claim to truth, cer-

tainty, and perfedion.

The queftion in debate (viz. what were the ef-

fential conflituents, and what the aftronomical
bafis and foundation of the primitive lunar year)
will receive its folution, and the pofitive part of
my argument its concluiion, from the two follow-
ing tables.

I.

A table reprefenting the true feries, fituation,

and fucceflive alternate order (though not with-
out interruption) of the divinely appointed aftro-

nomical meafures of 30 C and 29 C integral days,
in every poffible variety, through the whole courfe
of time.

S f Judex
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(5) This interruption of the alternate order of

thefe unequal aftronomical meafures is, in my
apprehenlion, a point of the mod difficult accefs,

in the whole compafs and extent of Sun and Moon
aftronomy. And its inmoft grounds and reafons

muft be learned, not frona the gazer of the Hea-
vens, not from the abftrufe argument of multi-

plied lunar asquations, but from the moft per fed:

and determinate aftronomy of the patriarchal te-

traeteris, or the firft 4 years of the world, confider-

ed both as folar and lunar.

Now whether I am able to enter into this

fecret, or folve this difficulty or not, (and I dare

not take upon me to fay that I am) yet the

moft fkilful and the moft experienced aftronomer

will be fcarcely qualified to reproach my igno-

rance. But at prefent I may look upon myfelf as

•fftj Bja«?, or out of the reach of gun-ftiot, if I may
be permitted to pafs my judgment upon the fol-

lowing extract from Mr, Keil^htd:. xxix. p. 374.
'' Becaufe a lunar aftronomical month confifts

" of 29 days, 12 hours, 44 minutes, and 3 fe-

*^ conds, (which the motion of the Moon re-

" quires, p. 375) the co?nfno?2 people, who cannot
** didingmdi the fmall particles of tifne, make the

" Imiar month to confift of entire days, without
" fraBions, and on that account they alternately

** put one month of 30 days, and the next of 29
" days. Thefe are called hollow or cave, that

*' is, deficient months, the others full; the 12
** hours over the 29 days requiring this alterna-

S f 2 " fion:
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*' tion : but becaufe there are 44 minutes befides,

" which isalmoft 3 quarters of an hour, in every
*' lunation-, in 32 lunations, thefe minutes will

'^ make up a ivhole cia\\ which is to be added to

*' a hollow month ; and by this means the hma-
*' tions of the kalendar will nearly agree with
*' thofe ofthe Heavens."

Should a controVerfy arife, it might be brought

to a very fliort ifTue, and the whole refolved into

this fingle queftion, "j/s;. to which of thefe two
'eery different accounts does the vifible fettled ftate

of nature give its fandtion ?

The antithefis here is fomewhat very extraordi-

nary, and may be thought worthy of a remark,

'viz. What Mr. Keil afcribes to the incapacity of

the common people, who cannot diftinguifh, fays

he, \htjmall particles of time ; this fcheme refers

to an original created law, to a primary conftitu-

tion in the very firft rife and origin of nature.

Now I leave the argument to the judgment of the

reader, but before he pafles a final decifion, he

may, if he pleafes, look over and confider the

following table which includes thefe unequal aftro-

nomical meafures, in the political frame and ftruc-

ture of the primitive lunar year.

II.

A table reprefenting the feveral aflronomical di-

flances of the new Moon (C) evenings, &c. from

the beginnings of the equal 30-day months,

throughout the patriarchal lunar year.

This
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5 hours, become the numerical meafure of a fyno-

dic month, or lunation. That is, in other words,

a fynodic month, or lunation, demands for its

artificial complement, one entire lunar period,

and part of another. So the lidereal year includes

one entire tropical year, and part of another : but

the aftronomers very ingenuoully call this the

Sun's anomaliftical year, or the Earth's anoma-
liftical period in its orbit. For the fame reafon,

and with the fame propriety, we may call a fy-

nodic month, or lunation, the Moon's anomalifti-

cal period.

I meet with it indeed fometimes under the fpe-

cious appellation and title of the menftrual revolu-

tion of the Moon, But if a fynodic month may
be efteemed a menftrual revolution of the Moon

;

then why not a dichotomical ? Why not a panfe-

lenian ? Why not an amphicurtal lunation ? Why
may not a revolution be calculated from any given

point of the Moon's orbit, to a certain point of

the ecliptic ? What is there to obftru(fl our com-
puting from every fchematifm or configuration,

which the Moon, iva.KKo\u<!H Eccluf. in its continual

multiplied variations, is capable of afTuming ?

I would fain know, and may be reafonably in-

dulged the queflion, whether we were directed

to this mutilation of the Moon's periods, by na-

ture, or by the Greeks ?

The aftronomers, perhaps, may take this point

into conlideration, and judge it meet toreftore to

the Moon its mutilated and divided period ; it is

its right and property by nature. Befides, is it

not
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not a tacit reproach, to furnilh grounds for faying,

that the 'Newtonian aftronomer truckles to the fug-

geftions of the Delphean tripod, and fuffers him-
felf to be juggled into an artificial computation, by
the ambiguities of a daemon ? Though not indeed

immediately and diredly, yet by a fervile and ig-

noble imitation of the heathenifh, fuperftitious,

and idolatrous Greeks.

Here Merlinus Afiglicus^ Philotnath, and Wing,
with the reft of the climbers up to OKvy.^ia.J'sixa.Tcf.,

will begin to be one and all alarmed ; they will

fire with indignant rage at the heretical impugner

offundamental dodrines. What, fay they, muft

we renounce the Syzigia, the only fubftratum of

eclipfes, the moft ingenious (and eke the mod
laborious and the moft operofe) calculation t.v

Kvx.hoira.iJ'etL, Not Calculate an eclipfe ? Why, it

is the very medulla of an almanac, and the im-
portant prophecy of the book ; and all this, upon
the fole authority, and the lordly didates of a

new-fangled fcheme—whofe truths are as old as

the creation.

But why fo indignant, ye celeftial fages ? My
artillery is not planted againft fundamentals. To
convince ye of this, I beg the favour of your pa-

tient attention to one ledure in aftronomy, con-

cerning the circumftances, characters, and appen-

dent proportions of the original pofition of the

two great luminaries, which may immediately

follow the publication of this treatife, but i? too

large to be comprehended within its limits. Then
ve
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ye may return to your prognoftications^ to your

male'voknt and benign afpeBs^ and conjure avvav,

in a chrijlian country, (as the dcemon of the

Greeks fhall infpire you) as faft as ye pleafe, with

a—cum privilegio imprimatur

.

In the mean time, Mofes, my Hebrew praccep-

tor, gives ye to underftand, for ye know it not

as yet, that the creator of the folar fyftem has

placed the original feats of the eclipfes, in chaotic

fpaces, amongft the eccentricities of nature ; nor

can the great clock of time be compelled to de-

clare, when the firft folar or lunar eclipfe might

have happened, but by a proleptical computa-

tion.

From this wife and providential difpofition of

the chaotic conjunction, and of the chaotic oppo-

fition, it was impoffible, innature^ for the created

full Moon (C I ^. O) toarife upon the Earth with

an intercepted light : and the primary command
impofed was, Lehair gnal HaaretZy to extend its

light from pole to pole. The creator has fo ef-

fe(flually fccured every the lealf approach of con-

jundions or oppofitions, even to the utmoft verge,

to the moft outward limits and boundaries of the

two interfeding circles, that no eclipfe of the Sun

could ever darken the mornings of the firft day of

the 7th month

—

Sabbaton^ ziccaron tcrogiieh,

Levit. 23, 24. Nor an eclipfe of the Moon ever

darken the beginnings of Chag haafiph. Hence
we have a divine diredion from what cardinal

point of the day, and from what quality of the

Moon
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Moon (viz. Megnei'ch C) to compute the primi-

tive RiJ.h(my Gen. viii. 13. and to terminate the

.primitive full Moon day on the 15th evening

from thence exclufive of it. The primitive new
Moon eveiling then is the fecond from the con-

-jundl'iojii ; ra,nd the' primitive fullMoon evening is

tthefecpn^ from the oppofition. .

- Thej^ ne,w Moon and full Moon evenings would
annu-afl^y})^, foond, at fhe, autumn-^il sequinox, in

•the: central;; points of twQ interfetting. circles^ if

.not preyeOted by the -eqcentric diftortions of cal-

jCulated; conjundionsi dichotomies, r.^nd oppoll-

tions, according to your greciz'd almanac ^ftro-

nomy.
In the Julian months Qi Augiijl and September

^

and in this current year A. D. 17J1, the unequal

unmeafuring lunar motions are quartered, by your

puzzling, intricate, and perplexed calculations, as

in thejtable fubjoined, which is your own.

4^^z//?, A. D.I 75 1.. iisb...

New Moon 10 day at 2 morn. . d. h., coniundlion.

Firrtquarter i7dayaciinight .7 21" dichotomy.

Full Moon^5 dayat 3 aftern. 7 .ij^Loppofition.

Laft q^iitrter i day at rqmp^n. ;6;:4^ dichotomy.

Nev^riyioon 8 ;day at 3 aftern. i7^[{j57,conjundlion.

Firftquifuter 1 6 day at 5 aftei'n.-i]8:^ , 2:: dichotouiy..

FL4i;^^on,;24 day,^t;g;iiiprn. , 7.;[;9^,,Qp^

- j ^1 TiJifniJil lo a/'aab Siii I. :- ' .1 '^ilucij;: :^ :!•

' vvdx^ Slid loiiiPi'^ ! vtUYif3iifi . ; asq i;dj il ?^<^Ws
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Now, who, from thdfe inequalities, thefe acce-

lerations and retardations, can trace out the per-

feiftion of a circle and its center ? Or who can ap-

ply this fpeculative ingenuity to any ufes what-
ever, either civil or religious? But if inftead of
laborioufly purfuing the unequal lunar motions, ye

had made the original Mojaic epadl 15, and the

principles of the Pentdteuch the rule of your cal-

culations, your whole and fole guide and directo-

ry, they would have enabled you, with great fa-

cility and expedition, to have adorned and em-
bellifhed your almanacs, with this geometrical

fcheme.

A. D. 1751.
Aiigii/i. September.

c o—i O
Frotii this diftant hint ye may be fenfible,

what a fine praBical afironomy ye have loft by
your grecizing. DiBum Sapientifat efi.

If the annual returns of the new Moon (c) and
full Moon (O) evenings, with a geometrical ex-

adtnefs, to the centers of two interfering circles,

had been difcovered, and its demonftration pub-
liflied by fome modern philofopher, eminent for

his fkill in fcience ; no blazing ftar of the firft

•magnitude would have excited a more univerfal

gaze, or a more intenfe fpeculation. But if, on
the contrary, the amanuenfis of the God of nature

has gracioully fupplied the defecfls of human fci-

ence J if the pen of the divine Icgiflator has alone

cpened
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opened to us thefe centralperfe5fio7is (which were

co-exiftent with the iirft motion of time, and will

continue through its whole extent) it is hard to

fay, which fhould exceed the other, our admi-

ration or our gratitude.

Mr. I'indalj amidft his adventurous exploits,

attacks the Mofaic Cofmogeny^ with this very puif-

j&nt and heroic argument. " What a fad blun-

** der, fays he, does (Mofes) the hiftorian make,
" at his firft fetting out ? When he talks of the

** Moon's being a great light, when every one
" knows that it is an opaque body.'*

If my eyes and my underftanding fail me not,

Mofes, the hiftorian, calls the Moon, Gen. i.

Hammaor Hakkaton, the lejjer luminary ; as in

the fame chapter he calls the Sun, Hammaor Hag-
gadoly the greater luminary.

Alas, poor Tindall that thou fhould ft under-

take (by the help of fome inaccuracies in the Eng-

lijh tranflation, and the biafs of an infatuated zeal)

not only to feoff, ridicule, and degrade, but to

confute too, the revelations of the Pe?2tateuch / but

fuch felf-confiding infidelity is as daring and pre-

fumptuouSy as it is blind, ignorant, and fliipid.

But to return to our fubjed:. It has been plain-

ly made to appear, that the frame and ftrudure

of the original lunar year was made up of 12 inte-

gral aftronomical meafur^s, confifting alternative^

ly of C 30 C and C 29 C days, in a juft agreement

with the fettled ftate of nature. The next que-

ftion, which, in a regular courfe, offers itfelf to

our examination is this, ivx. Since the lunar mo-
T t 2 tions
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tions are confefledly incommenfarate to thofe en-

tire days, what are their cffential integral confti-

tuents ? Where fliall we iiiidj within the limits

of created nature, the latent and true aftronomi-

cal components of thefe unequal meafures ? A more
fubtile problem cannot be propoled to be folved,

nor a more intricate queftion to be anfwered. In

the laft extract from KeiN xxixth Le(fl. p. 290.

we were fully informed of his reafonings and fen-

timents concerning thefe entire days, without frac-

tions ; towards the end, we read as follows:—
*' But bccaufe, there are 44 minutes belides, which
" is almofh 3 quarters of an hour, in every luna-

**.tion; in '^2 lunations, thefe minutes will make
*' up ^ ivhole day ; and by this means, the luna-

*' ttom of the kalendar will nearly agree, with
*' thofe of the Heavens."

Mr. Kcil {^.ys, 44 minutes multiplied into 32,
will make up a whole day. I^t us try the exadt-

nefs of this. Now 44X32= 1408'. but in a day

there are 1440 minutes. Therefore they will

not make up a whole day ; they will only, as

he fays, nearly agree

^

— with a confiderable difte-

rence.

The calculations of the moderns produce inac-

curate and inadequate conclufions. They cannot

afcertain one fingle truth, they can only approxi-

mate. Their language and flile is indeterminate,

and in no exadl conformity to the liandard of na-

ture. Tiiey cannot rightly read the Heavens,

nor attain the celellial orthography. Arid for this

evident reafon : becaufe they have never once con-

fultedj
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fulted, but fliewn a total (or perhaps, a fuperci-

lious) difregard to the only true Priticipia, laid

down in the Pentateuch of Mofes, where they

might long fmce have read the clear, full, and
perfect Inftrudlions of the Creator of Heaven and
Earth, the all-wife Archited: of nature himfelf.

- If all the members of our Royal Society were

to meet together, and to hold a Confultation upon
the queftion propofed, would they be able to

agree in the debate? or could they make any notable

improvements upon Keil's conjedural and incon-

clulive calculus ? Could they, as enquirers into na-

ture, folve the Problem, and give a juft aftrono-

mical anfwer to the queftion? Perhaps, they

could not.

Now the folutionof this fubtile and deeply fe-

creted problem, is clofely connected with, and

ultimately depends upon, the truth and certainty

of the following propolition.

When the Sun enters Libra, in any place at:

noon, on the 15th day from the new Moon
(C) evening; then, I fay, that in the end of the

4th revolution from thence, it will again enter

Libra, on the 14th day from the full Moon (Q)
evening, and on the very day in which the new
Moon (C) evening fhall fall 3 by an uniform and

invariable law.

The feveral fleps of the demonilration.

In the firft place, fet down a folar year, and

under it a lunar year, with the epad, and an-

nual quadrant.

A folai
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D D
Afolaryear 360-f- i-}--

+-

A lunar year 3 54-}- 1 1 -]--*

Now then, I fay, (i) That every folar year

has a concomitant lunar year.

(2) Every lunar year has an attending epa(5t,=:

1 1 days, or i o days.

(3) Every lunar epad: has an adhering annual

feparate quadrant.

(4) Every annual feparate quadrant has an in-

hering meridian epadl,= ii fcxagefimal parts.

(5) The fum total of the fexagefimal parts of

the multiplied meridian epadts is always greater

than the fum total of days, produced by an equal

multiplication of the lunar epads, by as many
units, as there are lunar years of 355 days.

(6) In every lunar Triacontaeteris or period of

30 years, there are 19 of 354 days and 11 of

355. And they follow one another nearly in this

order of years, 2. 5. 7. 10. 13. 16. 18. 21. 24.

27. 29. I fay, nearly, for this is a nice and dif-

ficult point which requires practice.

Thus much being premifed, I want to calcu-

late the integral diflance of the full Moon (O)
evening, from the autumnal asquinox, in the

end of A. M. 4, the original pofition being known
and admitted. Now this calculation will be ex-

tremely eafy and concife, requiring no more than

thofe few fteps. i. In 4 folar years there are

146 1 days. 2. In 4 concomitant lunar years, there

is one of 3 55 days 3 now then, from 1461 days

fubflraa
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fubflrad: i, and dividing the remainder by 354,
the quotient will give the number of 1 2-month
full Moon (O) lunar years; and the remainder,

ifleifethan 15, the integral aftronomical diftance

^f th^ full Moon (O) evening from the asqui-

^^^. But if after the divifion, the remainder be
iftioi-e than 15, then divide 15 or its multiple, and
this remainder will be the agronomical diftance

fought.

'The arithmetical Operation.
;lO-li 1;

•;1 y-Aii

From 146 1 folardays,

Subllradl i

pmde.theremaind.by 3 54)1460(4, 12-m.ki. yrs.

. r.. From the remainder 44
'

',, Subfl:ra(3: 30

iRemains Q14. the full Mooi^
epacl fought.

But why the full Moon (O) epad ? may one
fay; why may not the calculation be fuppofed to

vdetermine the diftance of the new Moon (C ) even-

ing from the aequinox, in this cafe, as well as the

full? Dr. Prideaux, in his Hiftorical Conned:,

part I. 1. 6. takes occafion to fpeak of the cycles

of the Greeks
J
and having mentioned the excefs

of the Dieteris, *' for the mending of //, iiiys

" he, the Tetraeteris was introduc'd, which
'5^^' was a cycle of 4 years, wherein it was thought

*^ that
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" that an Intercalation of one month would bring
" all that to rights, which was overdone by the

" like intercalation of the Dieteris. But 4 folar

*' years exceeding 4 lunar years 43. days -j- 12
" hours, the adding one lunnr month of apd. i2h.
" (of which it confilis) fell fliort of curing this

" defeat full 14 days"-—— which agrees, it k
true, with the calculated conclufion, but then he

gives no intimation, that thefe 14 days difference,

between the folar and lunar reckoning, muft be

computed from the full Moon, and not from

the new.

Here the reply will give me an opportunity to

manifeft the reality of the double epoch or ra-

dix of the Moon's year, and the certainty of the

charadlcrs of the original polition ; a principal one

amongft which is, that the primaeval full Moon
day was coincident with the autumnal sequinox:

Hence it came to pafs, and under thefe circum-

flances it mufl neceffarily have been fo, that the

lunar computation commenced on the evening of

the 4th of the Hexaemeron, with a facred and

ecclefiaftical full Moon year; fo that the firft 4
integral lunar years correfponding with the firfi

4 folar tropical years, protruding the epa6ts, may
be exprefs'd with their fymbols in this manner.

=^ =^ .1 3!fiq

1 23 4 O '";-

O 354. 354- O 354* O 355- O 30- 14-= J461 So), dajrs.

On
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On the other hand, if we would calculate the

integral aftronomicaldi fiance ofthe new Moon (c)

evening from the aequinox, in the end of A. M. 4,

we muft not only again have recourfe to the

characters of the Mofaic radix, but fome addi-

tional rules, to be derived from thence, will be

neceffary. In the end of the feries of the 4 full

Moon lunar years, and within the cardinal limits

of the 4th folar year, we have thefe two numbei s,

o
O 3'^. O 14. Now if in this place, we fet

o
down the charadersof the original pofitlon, C 15
we may obferve, that the chaotic or imaginary new
Moon (C) evening was at the diftance of 15 days

from the autumnal a^quinox ; fo that the former

computation begins 15 days after the latter, and

muft alfo terminate 15 days after it. Now divide

O 30. O into 15 and 15, and note the divi-

vilions with their refpedlive fymbols ; being thus

divided and charaderiz'd by their fymbols, they

G>
will appear in this manner, O ^5-^ i5- O H*
From this fcheme it is evident to fenfe, that the

new Moon (C) evening is 1 5 days before the full

Moon (O) and confequently, by fo many days

more diftant from the aequinox. Now then to

the calculated remainder O 14. add C 15, and the

fum C 29 C days, will terminate at the equinox,

and the full Moon (O) evening will be 14 days

U u diftant
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diftant from the new C, according to the propo-

rtion, and the calculation. To complete the

procefs, as from thefe terms O ij ^ li O we
fubftraded the twolaft, viz.C 15, and added them
to the calculated remainder O 14, fo to the two
former, O 15, add the given epadt C 15, and we
fhall have C 15 O 15 C jbut C ij-j- i5C=C3oC.
and C i^-]- \/\. C=^C 29 C: but are not C 30 C

and C 29 C days, the unequal aflronomical mea-
fures, in their true order of fuccefHon, and bound-

ed by nature, in their refpedive extremes, by
the lunar phafes?

Now if the aflronomers can prove, that we are

not under a neceflity, by the laws of aftronomy,

to admit the truth and certainty of the proportion

laid down above ; by the fame arguments it may
be concluded, that I have not rightly traced out

the origin, and formal conftitution, of thefe un-

equal aflronomical meafures of 30 and 29 days.

AfTuming thefe conclufions as true, fince the

propolition is not yet confuted, we will go on to

fhew, that thefe unequal aflronomical meafures

of 30 and 29 days are fo far from owing any

thing to the lunar motions, or from having any

connexion with, or dependence upon them,

as caufe and cfFedt, that they are adually and in

fadl compounded of the integral lunar epadls, and

the annual feparate quadrants ; thefe are their

effential, internal, and aflronomical conftituents,

as the following calculations will clearly prove.

But before I go on with my account of thefe

30 and 29 days, which the Creator has appointed

to be the immutable and alternative aflronomical

meafures
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meafiires of the diftances between one new Moon
{C) evening, and the next, or the full Moon even-

ings, refpedtively ; I fhall acquaint the reader

with the motives that induced me to make fuch a

diligent enquiry after them, efpecially fince they

are of fuch great ufe and importance in this inte-

gral fcheme af practical aftronomy. It is no in-

vidious impeachment of modern fcience, nor any

unbecoming reflection upon its adepts to fay, that

there are fome particulars of no Imall confequence

in the praxis of aftronomy, that are not yet clear-

ly underftood, and have never been properly

explained.

Two inducements prompted me to the prefent

refearch. In the firft place, I confider'd that there

is an effential difference, tho' it is not duly re-

garded, between the parts of time, and tlie mea-

fure of time, which is refolvible into the alone

equable motion of the aequator. And whoever is

defirous to underftand the primitive laws of the

lunar computation, he mufi: abftracfl his thoughts

entirely from every fpecies of calculated lunar mo-
tions. For whatever their phyfical caufes may be

(of which I can fay nothing, becaufe I know no-

thing) they were appropriated^ ah origine^ by the

Creator, to ferve a particular end : and that par-

ticular end is [ipfe dixit Mofes) lehair gnal haaret%.

Hence it has come to pafs, that we have never

been able (whilft the naturaiifts have been great-

ly perplexed how to account for it) either exadly

to inveftigate, or to apply to any ciyii or facred

ufes thefe appropriated motions.

U 11 2 There
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There is a like difference in nature, between

thefe appointed meafures of 30 and 29 days, and

an agronomical month or lunation, calculated to

confift in a mean of 2 9d. 12 h. 44'. 3". as there

is between the equable all-meafuring motion of

the aequator of the Earth's orb, and the unequal

unmeafuring motions of the Moon's orb.

Thefe calculated lunations are, properly fpeak-

ing, neither parts nor meafures of time- they are

an artificial heterogeneous compound, which can

never be reduced, by the art of man, to an inte-

gral commenfuration ; and the moment theaftro-

nomer gives them up, he will be freed from an

ufelefs and unintelligible puzzle.

I cannot readily believe that God (who is not

the Author of perplexity and confuiion, but of

order and regularity) has defigned us to mcafure

the (acred and coasval lunar year, with fuch ina-

dequate parts. And it was mod undoubtedly a

very unhappy, as well as incompetent hypothefis

of Keirs, that the redut^lion to entire days, without

fractions, was owing to no higher caufe than the

incapacitv and ignorance of the vulgar. But thefe

fuppofed redu(5tionsdo not conllitute lunar months

j

they can no more be laid to be meafured by the

motions of the Moon in its orbit, than by the

belts oiyiipiter,

}3ut befides thefe reafonings and convi(5tions, I

was led into this enquiry, by recollecting the

prad:ice of the latter Jcivs^ who lived in the third

period ; of which Dr. Pridnix^ in his preface to

the firll: book of liis Hifloricai Connexion, gives
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us this account, p. 5. *' when they faw the new
Moon, then they began their months, which

fometimes confifted of 29 days, and fometimes

of 30 alternatively^ according as the new
Moon did fooner or later appear. None of

them had fewer than 29 days, and therefore

they never looked for the new Moon before

the night following the 29th day, and if they

then^^w it, the next day was the firfl day of

the following month. Neither had any of

their months more than 30 days, and therefore

they never looked for the New Moon after the

night following the 30th dayj but then, if

they faw it not, they concluded, that the ap-

pearance was obftruded by the clouds, and

made the next day the firft of the following

month, without expeding any longer ; and of

12 of thefe months their common year confift-

ed." From hence, and not from the reduc-

tions of the common people, I was inftruded to

conclude, that thefe regular and determinate, tho*

unequal returns, of the new Moon evenings,

were the effects of an original eftablifhed law, by

no means depending, as caufe and efFedl, on the

lunar motions.

Here fome, probably, will ask on what then

are they dependent ? what are, in nature, the

caufes which produce thefe eifedls ?

The calculation which folves this queftion has

fomething in its conclufion fo very furprifing and

unexpeded, and yet fo extremely obvious to an

enquirer, when once the right path has opened

itfelf
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itftlf to his view, that it may pofTibly excite t1ie

curiofity of feme to read it over more than once,

in order thoroughly to fift and examine it.

I mud now alter the method of my proceed-

ing, for the prefent calculation requires me, ift,

to reduce the given number of folar years to days,

then to lunar years, and in the laft place, thofe

lunar years to days. And if, from the collected

fum of lunar days, we fubftra(^ 1 5, (= the cha-

otic new Moon epad) and then place the 3 re-

dudlions under one another according to their re-

fpedtive quantities, they will be rightly prepared

for the conclufion.

As to the redudion of folar years to days, fince

in the prefent cafe, there are no more than 4, and

confequently there is no neceflity to have any re-

gard to the number of meridian epads to be fub-

ftraded, we need only multiply 360d.-j-5d.-l-l:

X 4, and the produd will be 1461 days.

But in order to reduce folar years to lunar years,

multiply 360 by 4, then divide the produd 1440
by 30, and the quotient 48-^-12, will give the

number of 12-month lunar years, abftraded from

the epads and the quadrants, which are to be ac-

counted for : e, g,

360

4

3 0)1 440(48 months-^ 1 2=4 lun.yrs.

If we are required to reduce lunar years to days,

lefs in number than j, firil fet down the days of

both
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both years, with the epad and quadrant in this

manner.

D. D. D.
The days of the folar year 3 ^^-\~6-{-^-\-~,

The days of the lunar year 3 j^-]-6-j-5-i-^.

Then to 3 54 folar days add the disjoined 6,

the fum 360 will be the arithmetical mean be-

tween the quantities of the two years. Confe-

quently, 360—354=6 days, and, 360—355^=5
days. Now, in 4 lunar years there are 3 of

354 days, and i of 355 days. Multiply then

6X3 ^ricl to the produd: 1 8 add 5, which will

make 23 days: fubflradl thefe 23 days from

i44o(=36oX4) '^nd the remainder 1417 will be

the true number of days, in 4 12-month lunar

years, one of which is of 355 days.

Carry forward the 23 days (:=:6X3-|-5) and

add to them 20 (= the 5 remaining folar days

X4) the fum 43 will be equal to the fum total

of the epad:s. For in 4 lunar years there are 3
epacls of 1 1 days, and lofio; butiiX3=33
4-10=143. But the fum total of fexageiimal

parts of the multiplied meridian epads are always

greater than the fum total of days, arifing from an

equal multiplication of the lunar epads, by as

many units as there are lunar years of 355 days.

Now ii'X4=44'—43d.=:=i'.

To thefe 43 days add i (c=i:X4) and the fum

44 will be equal to the fum of 4 integral epads,

and 4 integral quadrants.

The
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The coUecfled number of lunar days (commen-
cing from the evening of the full Moon (O) day

have been found to be O 14^7 O days. From
thefe fubftracfl 15, and the remainder C 1402 C

will be the number of lunar days, computed from

the chaotic new Moon evening, and ever termi-

nating within the cardinal limits of the folar year,

full 1 5 days lliort of the other.

Set down thefe three redudions, according to

their quantities, under one another; then, fub-

ftradling the lunar days from the folar, the re-

mainder will exprefs the integral, aftronomical

diftances both of the new Moon(c) and of the

full Moon (O) evenings from the autumnal aequinox.

^ o
Solar days O 1461

F. Moon lu. days O H^Z O 61— 17=0 44O
N. Moon lu. days C 1402 C 461—402= C 59 C

It appears from the calculation in the margin

that if, throwing off the two lirft fimilar figures

14, the two lafl: 17 be fubflradled from 61, the

remainder 44 (C) meafures the diftance of the

full Moon evening from the autumnal aequinox,

as the remainder 59 C does of the new Moon even-

ing, but 59— 44r=:Cl5 O
But as the marginal numbers, O 44 O ^"^ ^

59 C, each of them include an aftronomical mea-

fure of 30 days, add 30 to both collections. Then

17 -j- 30 — 47 O. And 02 ( [- 30= 32 C.

But
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o o
But6i— 47^=014. And6i— 32C= C29C.
Again, 29 C— 14. = C 15 O-

Therefore I fay, that when the Sun enters Libra^

in any place at noon, on the ijih day from the

new Moon (C) evening, in the end of the 4th

revolution from thence; it will again enter Libra

on the 14th day from the full Moon evening, and

on that very day on which the new Moon (C)

evening {hall fall, by an uniform and invariable law.

A. M. o A. M. 4.

O 7^

o o
c I J. O 14-

c.

Tho' the principal point in view is in a man-

ner already determined, in the courfe of the pre-

cedent calculation ; yet if it was not, the deduction

is extremely obvious, and the conclufion ready at

hand. For if we examine the coUedled number

of new Moon lunar days, 1402 C. we may ob-

ferve,that they end C 59 C days before the autum-

nal aequinox ; but thefe 59 days naturally refolve

themfelves into the unequal meafures 30 and 29.

And thefe, as I fhall now make appear, into the

fum total of epads and quadrants, from the be-

ginning of the chaotic year (which we are obliged

to include for the fake of connedion) to the end

of the 4th, computed from the Mofaic radix,

Xx The
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The epadl in the beginning of the chaotic year,

with its adhering quadrants, may be eafily afcer-

tained by only fubftradling ii4 from 144, re-

mains 3 ^. Now the following table or feries of

epads and quadrants, within the forementioned

limits, will conclude and complete the dedudion.

A table of integral lunar epaBs, 'with their ad'

hering quadrants from the head of the chaotic

year to the end of A. M. 4.
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are their eflential, internal, and true aftronomical

conftituents.

I {hall now proceed to the conftrudion (and in

the calculations (hall illuftrate the ufe and appli-

cation) of the aftronomical table, founded upon

the inverted pofition of the two great luminaries,

in the beginning and in the end of A. M. i ; and

in the beginning and in the end of A. M. i6j6,

V. N. 600 ; or of the year of the creation, and of

the univerfal deluge.

To this table, and its demon ftrable charaders,

I appeal, as to a fure and unexceptionable teft of

the truth and certainty of the Mofaic fcheme of

aftronomical chronology, according to the Hebrew

text.

Here then I lay down thefe 5 terms, viz,

(1) (a) (3) (4) (5), , ^, ,.,o 1 5 :: 24 II for the bans, which may
be thus explained.

(i) The cypher fubjoined denotes and exprefles

the no-diftance of the created full Moon (O)
from the 4th of the Hexaemeron, which was the

autumnal aequinodial day : and, by means of the

inverted fojition, the no-diftance of the new
Moon (c) evening, from the fame Tekupha, or

autumnal cardinal point, in the end of A. M.
1655, when the laft day of the 12-month lunar

year fell upon the laft day of the tropical folar.

(2) The fecond term i may be read thus; in the

beginning of A. M. i, or of the year of the crea-

tion, the iirft day of the firft month of the full

X X 2 Moon
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Moon (O) lun^r year was coincident with the

fiifl day of the fiift month of the tropical folar

year; and by means of the irrcerted fofition^ in

the beginning of A. M. 1656, V. N. 600, or of

the year of the univerfal deluge, the firft day of

the firft month of the new Moon (c) lunar year

was coincident with the firft day of the firft month
of the tropical folar year.

(3) The third term 5 exhibits the difference,

between the 12th political month of the primitive

lutiar year, which was of 24 days, and the 12th

aftronomical meafure of 29 days for 29—24=5.
(4) The fourth term 24 may be read thus.

Towards the conclufion of A. M. i. or of the

year of the creation, the 24th or laft day of the

1 2th political month of the primitive full Moon
(O) lunar year, was coincident with the 24th

day of the 12th month of the primitive folar tro-

pical year : And, by means of the inverted pojition,

towards the conclufion of A. M. 1656, V. N.
600, or the year of the univerfal deluge, the 24th

or laft day of the 12th political month of the pri-

mitive new Moon (C) lunar year, was coincident

with the 24th day of the 12th month ofthe pri-

mitive folar tropical year.

(5) The fifth term 11 denotes and expreffes

the integral aftronomical diftanceof the full Moon
(O) evening, towards the end of A. M. r. or of

the year of the creation, from the autumnal equi-

nox ; and by means of the inverted pofition^ the

intecrral aftronomical diftance of the new Moon
(c) evening, from the fame I'ekupha^ or cardinal

point.
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point, towards the end of A. M. 1656, V. N,
600, or of the year of the univerfal deluge.

Thus much may fuffice for the explication of
the 5 terms of the bafis.

I {hall digeft my farther proceedings into thefe

particulars enfuing.

( 1
) I fhall frame from the given bafis, 015::

24 II, two diftin(5l tables, correfponding with
the two-fold quality of the Moon, and the cha-

radlers of the inverted pojition.

(2) To thefe I (hall fubjoin a table of redudion
to the 'Julian calendar, adapted to the autumnal
aequinox, and will hold true for the fpace of be-

tween 5000 and 6000 years. I may venture to

offer this as a fingular curiofity, becaufe it is con-

fl:ru6ted without any previous calculation, either

arithmetical or tabular.

(3) I (hall fhew the plain, eafy, and fimple

rules, by which thefe tables are framed.

(4) I fhall give a general account of the feveral

proportions, and of the application and ufe of the

5 diflind columns, and of the 30 diftindt parallel

lines of thefe folar and lunar tables.

(5) I fhall difcover and lay open their 3 eflen-

tial and mofl diflinguiflied properties.

From the whole laid together, the grounds and
reafons will in due time appear, why I was em-
boldened to prefix to it this promifing title

:

A two-fold aflronomical table, both folar and

lunar, Mofaic and Julian j conftrudted from the

inverted pofition of the two great luminaries, in

the
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the year of the creation, and in the year of the

univerfal deluge; A. M. i. and A. M. 1656.
V. N. 600. which will ftand in need of no altera-

tion or corredion, from the firft to the laft mo-
ment of time.

This table exhibits, in one entire view, the

feveral full Moon (O) evenings, as appears by
the fymbol (O) affixed to the firft and the laft,

and underftood to be affixed to each, in

the refpedive days of the 12th month of the

patriarchal folar tropical year, with their integral

aftronomical diftances, from the autumnal sequi-

nox, in every pofiible variety, thro' the whole
CQurfe of time.

Table
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Table I.

A full Moon (O) lunar table.

(-H
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The fecond table exhibits, in one entire view,

the feveral new Moon (c) evenings, as appears by
the fymbol C affixed to the firft and laft, and under-

ftood to be affixed to each, in the refpedive days

of the 1 2th month of the patriarchal folar tropi-

cal year, with their integral aflronomical diftan-

ces, from the fame Tektipha, or autumnal cardi-

nal point, in every poffible variety, thro* the

whole courfe of time.

Table
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Table II.

A new Moon (C) lunar table.

'_
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A table of redudion to the Julian calendar, adap-

ted to the autumnal ssquinox, which will hold

true, for the fpace of between 5000 and 6000
years, from the creation.

AugitJ}.
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Thus much for conftrudion ; and we are now
to (hew (2) the plain, eafy and fimple rules of
this conftrudion.

It is obvious to perceive, by only carting an
eye over thefe lunar tables, that they are each of
them digefted into 3 diftindt columns, equal to

the number of terms in the bafis ; and alfo, into

30 diflin<5l parallel lines, equal to the number of
days in a primitive month -, whilft the outermoft

column, on the left hand, fet at fome fmall di-

ilance from the reft, and marked with no figure

at the top, is the index to the 30 numbers in each

parallel line.

The 30 diftind: numbers of the three firft co-

lumns, and of the fifth, are produced by the con-

. , , ,. . r ^'^ ^') ^2^ ^5)

tinual addition or 11 to—ro i 5— 11, carting

off all the 30*, till they return back again into

themfelves, which they will all do, after 30 un-

decimal additions are completed.

E. g. Take the lowermoft parallel line, whofe

1 ^ ,
^'^ ^'^ ^3) (4)

ift, 2d, 3d and 5th terms are, 19 20 24—j :

(0
then, i9-j-ii=3o—30=0. And, 2o-|-ii

i^) ^
,

(3)

=31—30=1. And, 24-I-1 1^35^-30=5.
(5)

And, 3o-|-ii=4i—r30=ii. Andfo of all the

rert.

The numbers of the fourth column are produ-

ced, vice verfa, by the continual fiibrtradion of

II, adding 30, as oft as is neceffary, to make the

fubftradion.

• y y 2 E.g.
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E. g. Take the ift, the 3d, and the laft num-
bers, "jiz. 24 2 5. Then 24— 11= 13. And,
2+30=32—11= 21. And, 54-30=35—11
=:24, where the fourth term of the bafis, viz.

24, returns back again into itfclf.

If we compare the feveral columns with each

other, we may obferve, that all the numbers of

the 2d exceed all thofe of the ift by i. Thofe
of the 3d, all thofe of the 2d by 4. Thofe of

the 5th, all thofe of the I ft by 1 1

.

The 30 numbers of the ift, and of the 4th co-

lumns, being added together, are ever equal to 24,

or 54.
- The 30 numbers of the 2d, and of the 4th co-

lumns, being added together, are ever equal to 2 j,

Tlie 50 numbers of the 3d, and of the 4th co-

lumns, being added together, are ever equal to

29 ; /. t\ to the leaft of the two unequal aftrono-

mical meafures.

The 30 numbers of the 4th, and of the 5th co-

lumns, being added together, are ever equal to

qr ; i.c to the number of days in the 12th

month of the primitive and patriarchal folar tro-

pical year.

The numbers of the 4th, and of the 5th co-

lumns, are fet at fome diitancc, from thofe of the

ift, 2d and 3d; becaufc thofe 3 exhibit thepo-

litions of the luminaries to each other, with re-

fpcd: to the beginning of the ciUrulated year i the

oiher ?. at the end of 5t:

The
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The numbers of the 5th column, from j i at

the top to 30 at the bottom (excepting, 3132
3 3 3 4 35) inclufive, reprefent in one entire

view the whole variety of the full Moon and new

Moon integral epad:s, or neareft diftances of the

end of the lunar year from the autumnal asquinox,

which have ever yet happened, or ever will hap-

pen in nature.
' The numbers of the 4th column, from 24 at

the top to 5 at the bottom inclufive (excepting

only as before) reprefent, likewife in one entire

view, the correfponding days of the 12th month

of the patriarchal folar tropical year, in the even-

ings of which the autumnal full Moons and new

Moons ever have, or pofTibly can, fall in tjieir pe-

riodic times.

The oppofite numbers of the 4th, and of the

5th columns, are ever, without any limitation of

time, aftronomical indices to each other recipro-

cally. My meaning is, fuppofe either the full

Moon or the new Moon epa^t, in any year to be

1 1 ; then the oppofite number 24, in the 4th

column, will ever exprefs the correfponding even-

ing, in the 1 2th month of the primitive folar

year. And we (hall ere long be convinced,

that the praxis of Sun and Moon aftronomy, as

God himfelf has adapted it, ab origine, to our

civil and religious ufes, is quid determinatum

;

and no more requires prolix tables, operofe calcu-

lations, and the abftrufe argument of aequations,

than the well-known time of the Sun's rifing and

fetting
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fetting upon the aequinodial days, in every region

and climate throughout the globe.

The numbers of the id column, from the cy-

pher at the top, to 19 at the bottom, are a repe-

tition of the numbers of the jth column (except-

ing in the excefs above 30) and confequently of

the whole variety of the full Moon and new Moon
autumnal aequinodtial epadts, which are here con-

fidered as prefixed to the head or beginning of the

calculated folar year.

The numbers of the 2d column, from i at the

top to 20 at the bottom, in the ift, 2d and 3d
years of every quadriennial folar revolution, are

the feats of the asquinodtial point of the year, in

a correfponding meridian : but in every 4th year,

computed from the 4th of the Hexaemeron ex-

clufive, the feat of the asquinodial point of the

year, in what I call the ruling meridian, is tranf-

fered from the numbers of the 2d column, to a

number of the fame value in the firft -, and that

number of the fame value in the firft column be-

comes the boundary of the folar year, and the

quantity of the lunar epadl. This account will

be better underftood, when we come to treat of

the folar, and of the lunar, indices of the qua-

drants.

If any one number in the ift column be fub-

flradled from its correfponding number (/. e. in

the fame parallel line) in the 3d column, the dif-

(0 (3)

ference will ever be 5, from o— 5, at the top, to

(0 (3)

19—24 at the bottom J for 24— 19=5. How
fri-
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frivolous foever this calculation may either feem
or be thought to be, yet it inftmdls us in a mate-

rial point, and fupplies us with a proper rule how-

to afcertain the month and day of the month of the
folar year, which coincides aftronomically with the

given month and day of the month of the concur-

ring lunar year, which, in its nature and by its

original frame, is incommenfurate to the folar :

fo that from hence we are taught to read the dif-

ferential number 5, arifing from the above fub-

Itradion of 1 9 from 24 in this manner : viz.

whenever the new Moon (c) epadt is 19, the

24thday of the ift month of the lunar year, will

coincide with the jth day of the ifl month of the

folar : confequently, whenever the new Moon (c)

epad: is 1 1 (as in the end of the year of Noaffs
life 600) the 27th day of the fecond month of the

lunar year will coincide aftronomically with the

1 6th day of the fecond month of the folar year j

for 57— I ir=46—30=16. From hence we in-

fer, that Mojes computes by the months and davs

of the lunar year, and not by the months and days

of the folar. And (hould it appear upon a due
examination, that the new Moon (C) epad:, at

the end of A. M. 1656, was in nature 11, then

this argument will be decifive.

I cannot recoUedl, at prefent, any more parti-

culars, which might be thought neceflary to be
added, by way of a farther explication in general

of thefe lunar tables. I {hall only fay, that how
plain and fimple foever their conftrud:ion may

ap-
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pear
;

yet in their ufe and application they are very

extenfive and complex. This will be evidenced

from what I have to offer in the laft place, by the

method propofed, concerning their threefold and

moft diftinguilhed property j I mean, as they

punctually exhibit the annual ftations of the two
great luminaries; firft, in the 12th 3 5-day month
of the primitive and patriarchal folar tropical year-i

Secondly, in the form of the 'Julian calendar, ren-

dered, by this undecimal table, for ever commen-
furate to the Mofaic Sha?iahy or the true folar.

Thirdly, in the form of the Julia?! calendar, as

it is ftill ufed by us, and computed to confift of

365 days, 6 hours ; ever including and carrying

along with it, the annual encreafe of the meridian

epads ; which muft neceffarily occafion a retro-

ceffion of the cardinal points of the folar tropical

year, in the months of the Julian.

I fhall not prefently have occafion for the table

of redudtion to the Julian calendar, and fhall

therefore defer the explication of it, until it be

more immediately neceflary ; for methinks I hear

the tired and impatient reader fay, Come, prithee,

be expeditious, and fliew us, what we want to

know. ( i) The true aftronomical law of connedl-

ing the lunar years with the folar. (2) Open to

us the long fecreted and hitherto unknown aflro-

nomical reafons, why the day of the week is never

once exprefled in the Fentatmch, nor throughout

the Hebrew bible. (3 ) Make, it appear to us,

** Upon fuch evidence and proof, as will amount
** in the whole, without exception or referve, to

a((
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" a mathematical certainty," that Mofes's table

of the genealogies of the patriarchs, both before

and after the flood, is, in itfelf confidered, a mod
accurate aftronomical table, both folar and lunar.

(4) Compel us to admit, that it may be proved

to be fo, independent of any known principles of

fcience, of any known laws of aftronomy, or any

methods of computation whatever, but what are

founded on the principles, data, and terms of the

Hebrew Fentateuch^ and the created pofition of

the Moon to the Sun : for if thefe things be fo,

it would be, undoubtedly, no lefs than an arro-

gant and prefumptuous theomachy to go about to

refift the almighty force of a demonftration, built

upon an original eftablilhment, a primary confbi-

tution of the God of nature.

As I now look upon myfelf to be peremptorily

called upon to demonftrate the agronomical cer-

tainty and exadnefs of the Mofaic folar and lunar

tables, I fhall readily comply with the demand

;

and here I offer, for the grounds of the de-

monftration, thefe 3 aftronomical data of the

'Pentateuch^ which have been noted before :

'viz. I. The characters of the original poiition.

2. A continued feries of 1656 Shani?n^ or true

folar revolutions, computed from the 4th ot the

• Hexaemeron, which was the autumnal sequinodial

day, and ending in the year of the deluge, and on

the autumnal aequinodtial day of that year. (3)

The diftance of u entire days from the new
Moon (C) evening, to the fame cardinal point ex-

clufive, in the conclulion of the given interval.

Z z From
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o o
c 15 c 12

From thefe data, 1656 years, we are plain-

ly taught, that the aftronomical bonds of connec-

tion, between the two extremes of this given feries

of Mojaic years, were the Sun's tranfit over the

autumnal asquinod:ial point on the 1 5th day from

the new Moon evening, in the head or beginning

of it ; and its tranfit over the fame cardinal point

in the end of it, on the 12 th day from the new
Moon evening. What I would advance from

hence is this, that Mofes's conclufions in aftrono-

my may be eftablifhed into general proportions,

which will hold univerfally true in nature, apply

the epoch of the calculation to any meridian, or

determinate place, and to any intermediate age of

the world whatever : admit but of the circum-

flances of the former tranfit, the like circum-

ftances of the latter are fure to return, at the end

of the given interval by an immutable law. I

flpuld think it but a very petty concelTion, fliould

I hear an aftronomer fay, that he had made a cal-

culation for A. M. 1656, as fituated by this fcheme

of the world's chronology, and was fatisfied that

the Moon was in the end of that year, at fuch a

diftance from the Sun, that it might be vifible at

its fetting 1 1 days before the autumnal asquinox.

This is not fufficient, nor faying fo much as the

cafe demands : for the original pofition, and the

true quantity of the Mofaic Shanahy or folar tro-

pical year being granted, it muH: neceflarily hap-

pen as ftated and recorded by Mofes -, and it is

im-
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impoffible in nature it fhould be otherwife. The
conclafion and determination is as fure and certain,

as when from 1 5 we fubftraft 4, the remainder

mufl necefTarily be 1 1 . I will proceed a ftep far-

ther and fay, that the original pofition admitted,

then in the beginning of the 1657th folar tropical

revolution from thence, the 15th day from the

autumnal new Moon (C) evening muft necefTarily

coincide with the 4th day from the aequinox in-

clufive } and that this conclufion and determina-

tion is as fure and certain, as when from 15 we
fubftradt 11, the remainder muft necefTarily be 4.

And thefe calculations (if the grounds of them

were rightly underftood)are alone and in themfelves

confidered, not only a fufHcient, but a conclufive

proof of the truth.

The more diligently we examine into and con-

fider it, the more we fhall be open to conviction,

that Mofes's account of the univerfal deluge is a

moft extraordinary record j not only with refpe(fl

to thecircumftances of the hiftory, but alfo to its

chronology and its aftronomy. But I would not

willingly have my dedudtion of the lunar epadl

1 1, nor the grounds of its certainty, to be mifun-

derftood : for the argument was not framed nor

defigned to run thus, viz. becaufe MoJ'cs has re-

lated Noah's entrance into the ark, on the 17th

day of the 2d month of one lunar year, and his

receiving the divine command to come out of it

on the 27th day of the 2d month of the next, fol-

lowing in immediate fucceflion; that therefh'e,

in the year of Noah's life 600, in which the de-

Z z 2 luge
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luge began and ended, there muji have been a co-

incidence of the lunar year with the folar, and
that the cpadl in the end of that year 7mift have

been 11: for the very reverfe of this is tlie truth ;

and the argument is defigned to run thus ; viz.

becaufe^ in the beginning of the year of Noa/fs

life 600, the firft day of the firft month of the

lunar year fell, by the annual courfes of the two
luminaries, and their various relations to each

other, on the firfl day of the firft month of the

folar year, and mull by its frame and flrudture end

1 1 days before the folar j tberefore Mofes /jas

dated and recorded the aftronomv of that diftin-

guifhed year : nor can the flile and circumftances

of il/o/t-i's hiftorical narration be interpreted to re-

cord any other difcoverable pofitionof the two in-

commenfurate years, but that which was in real

matter offa£l the true one.

We are now thei:i to examine into the certainty

of this matter of fadt, and to fift and try, whether

my aftronomical interpretation of Mofes's hiftori-

cai record has its foundation in nature, and in real

facTtornor, A. M. ]6j6, V. N. 600.

It is an allowed, and a fure method of proof to

afTume a principle as true, and to argue from it

as fuch 5 for if all things happen, as they necelTa-

rily muft have happened, in cafe the principle

had been a certain truth, then the afllimption can-

not be falle.

I a fillme then thefe two numbers 15 and 11,

deduced from the Hebrew text of the Pentateuch^

according to my interpretation of it, as true aftro-

no-
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nomical data, and I will argue from them as fuch

;

afterwards we will examine, and bring to fome
other tefl the conclulions.

From 15 fubftrad 11, and then we rtiall have 3
numbers, viz. 15 114. Now I defire the affiftance

of no other mediums befides thefe 3 numbers,

15 1 1 4, to enable me to adjuft the twofold lunar

year to its correfponding tropical folar, in thofe

5 years, which my own fancy (though perhaps,

not quite without reafon) induced me to feledt.

And thefe feleded years are, (ift) The chaotic

year ; by chaotic, I mean that year which may be
fuppofed to precede Mofes's account of the origin

of time ; and this no-year is neceflliry to be con-

fidered for the fake of connection, G?r. (2dly)

The year of the creation, or A. M. i. (3dly)

The fecond year before the flood, or A.M. 1654.
V. N. 598. (4thly) The year immediately pre-

ceding the deluge, or A. M. 1655. V.N. 599.
(5thly) The year of the univerfal deluge, or A. M.
i6i6. V. N.'6oo.

I fliall now proceed by thefe feveral fteps.

Firft, I fhall make tables of thefe 5 feledled

years ; with 3 of which the reader is already in

fome meafure acquainted ; but they are now laid

again before him with a higher view, viz. in or-

der to afcertain their reality (excepting only the

firft, which is chaotic and imaginary, but reduced

to a calendar for the fake of connection) and to

demonftrate the agronomical certainty of their fe-

veral
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veral parts, amongft which are to be reckoned the

quadrants, though concealed from the view.

Secondly, I fhal I make it appear, how, and in

what particular manner I was enabled and direct-

ed to make thefe tables by the alone afliftance of

thefe 3 numbers, 15 114. The two former of

which are here alTumed as true aftronomical data

of the Tcntateuch.

Thirdly, I fhall confirm and eftablirh the truth

and certainty of every one of thefe characfters, both

folar, lunar and hebdomatic, by a plain, eafy, and

limple arithmetical calculus j independent of any

known principles of fcience, of any known laws

of aftronomy, or of any methods of computation

whatever, but what are founded on the principles

and terms of the Pentateuch^ and the created poji-

iion of the Moon to the Sun, as it is revealed to us

by the author of the fyftem. This, I may pre-

fume, will be a fufficient and fatisfadory anfwer to

the demand upon me.

In the firft place, I here exhibit 5 diftind: folar

and lunar tables, from whence we may eafily learn

what were the true aftronomical and primitive

laws of connefling, and jointly computing by,

the two incommenfurate years.

(0
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(0 (2)

A.M.o.

O19
C 4

A. M. o. A.M. I.

G
11O354O
350 C 15

3i40ii
339C26]

(3) (4) (5)
A.M. 1653? end-
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and muft be fatisfied, viz. whether it was true

in facft, that in the end of A. M. 1656, the new
Moon (c) firfl: appeared at the diftance of 1

1

entire days from the autumnal aequinox; for no

one will or can allow that my dedu^ftion, with-

out farther proof, has afcertained it. But how
reafonable foever fuch furmifes to the contrary may
be thought, I (hall not fcruple to argue from it,

as an eftabliflied conclufion and a certain truth

;

and fliall undertake by its affiftance, and the ra-

dical number 4, to determine, with an agrono-

mical exa^tnefs, the twofold feries of 2 years

epadts, i. e. quite back to the end of the 3d year

before the deluge, A.M. 1653. V. N. 597.
In the following determinations then (for I (liall

give 4, exclufive of the lunar tables, p. 307, 308.
and a regular arithmetical proof) the calculus pro-

ceeds by the continual addition of the 2d radical

number 4, to the Mofaic datum 11, and to its

refult fuccefTively, according to the number of

years, which are here computed backwards from
the recorded epad: 11. E. g.

A.M. 1656?^ , / ^ , ,

V.N. 600
S^"^- (5) ^11+4=

A.M.1655/'^ u f \ r^ 1

V.N.
599^Tab.(4)=r015+4=

V;N.*'558^'^"^-(3)= ^ 19+4=

0:S:^^g^Tab.(3)=23+i^C^

The
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The reafon why one is added to 23 in the laft

dedu(5tion is, becaufe the lunar year, connected with
its correfponding folar, A.M. 1654, tab. (3) was
of 355 days, and the additional day is here ta-

ken in.

We may obferve, that thefe new Moon (c)
and full Moon (O) epads, or integral diflances

from the autumnal aEquinox follow one another al-

ternatively, and that thefe 3, viz. CiiQi^Cig
encreafe in arithmetical progreffion by 4; and fo

likewife do O15C19, and O24, excepting the

laft-, for the reafon abovementioned. But as 4
are omitted, tliey may be thus obtained j only
premifing that, ii-[-i5=026.

V.*n!^6oos'^^^* ^^^ 026+141=30—30=:

y'!S'-%^^^ 4-H4I- 8+1=
A.M. 1655? ,.

T7- -NT ^ pending, ==Co
V.N. S972>

This is the firft method of dlfcovering and fet-

llng the feveral full Moon and new Moon epadls

of the given years, by a continual addition of the

2d radical number 4, beginning at the datum Cm,
in a backward computatiop. The next proceeds

by a continual fubflracfllon of the datum 1 1, ftill

computing backwards, inj^he following manner.

A a a A.
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V.N. 6ooS^*''-(->)*"-|"l=*-°

v:N:'598^Tab.{3)-C,9HiiR8+.^

\r T^r fending, =rC o
V.N. 5973 ° ^

V.N.ISlTab. (3) 04+30-34-1101=

A.M. 16537 V j^
V.N. 597^ending, O24

In the third method we will make ufe of the 3

numbers, 15 11 4, promifcuoully as occafion re-

quires, but principally and chiefly of 15. E. g.

v:N:1fo^^^-(4) 11+115RO26 .

A.M.i656>Tab. (5)026+4=30—li5|=:Oi5
V.N. 600^ And, C 11+ 4=15—1151= c o

A.M.i655?Tab.(4)3loC+4=34—ji5|^ C19
V.N. 599$ C19— U5I=0 4

v!S:'%tl^'^- (3)^ ^9+5=24Hi5l= C 9

A.M.i653>
^ ^ lii|=024

V.N. 5975
^ ' I Ji w *r

I
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I have fet down thefe various determinations to

{hew, that thefe 3 fundamental numbers, and

aftronomical data of the Petitateuch^ 15 1 1 4,
are clofely connected, hke the links ofa chain with

each other, and are by nature adapted to produce

conclufions fcientifically true, as the fubfequent

calculations will abundantly and clearly evidence.

The remaining dedu<ftion arifes from the fub-

flradion of the epad:s, from the days of the corref-

ponding folar year, and the days of the lunar year,

which fall within the cardinal limits of the folar,

from the refidue, which will carry us back to the

iame conclufion . E. g,

V.N. 6ooS^^5~ii=354-354= ^ o

V.N.* '599^^5-354= 1 1And 30- ii=Ci9

v!N'.^598^^^5""^9=346And355—346=C 9

365—26=339And,354--339r=Oi5
365--i5=3ioAnd,354—330=0 4
365— 4=36iAnd,36i

—

3SS=^ 6 And 30—

6

[=024.

By thefe feveral calculations I have fufficiently

informed the reader, how and in what particular

manner I made thefe tables (excepting the addi-

tional unit) by the joint affiftance of 3 of the 7
radical numbers j which is more, I am pretty

confident, than he expected from my engagement

;

and indeed, he had no juft grounds to exped it,

A a a 2 ef-
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efpecially in fijch a variety of methods, from any
known principles of fcience, or any known laws
of aftronumy, which have been taught mankind,
fi.'ice its firll rudiments were imbibed by the

Greeks,

I Ihall give one more reprefcntation of this two-
fold feries of epadls, from the full Moon (O)
and new Moon (C) lunar tables, p. 351 and 353 ;

firft, begging leave to make two (hort, but ne-

ceiTary, remarks, (i) When, in any calculated

year, we have occafion to make ufe of thofe pa-

rallel lines, in which the numbers of the 4th and
(•0

.
(4)

5th columns, i. 34. (index 14) 2. 33. (index 3)
(•;')

.
(4)

3. 32. (index 22)4. 31. (index 11) are found, the

50* muft be over looked, and as the primitive folar

year is digefted into 560 -|-5, as well as into 330

-I-3 J days, the numbers of the 4th column muft:

be read, the ift: of the 5, the 2d of the 5, the

3d of the 5, and the 4th of the 5 appendent

davs.

(2) It has been already noted, p. 356, that the

numbers of the 3d and 4th columns being added

together, are ever equal to the lead adronomical

meafure 29 days j but as a lunar year of 355 days

ever begins and ends with 30 day.>, the 3 firfl

numbers of the calculated parallel line mull: be

transferred to that line, in which the number of

the 4th column, being added to the number of

the 3d, (hall be equal to 30. We rtiall have 2

inftanccs of this in the following cxtradi from the

tables.

From
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From the full Moon (Q) table, p. 352.

(0 (2) (3)
Index 24!

25 14JO242529
i5|0 4 3 9

16IO15 16 20

(4) (5)A.M.
iiO 24
3I1O 4
20O 15

9OI26

ending.

From the new Moon (c) table.

Index 9
10 29

30
I

(i)U)(3)

^ 9
C19
C o

10

20

I

H
24

5

(4) (J) A.M.
26c

i6c
9
19

iC30C

24CI11

ending.

It is fcarcely to be imagined by thofe, who
have not had the convidion of experience, what
an accumulated congeries of fure and infalli-

ble criteria of time (which will ftand the teft

of the moft nicely inquifitive, the moft dili-

gent and fkilful examiner) may be colleded, and

by irrefragable proof eftabli (lied, from Mojes's hi-

ftorical account of the flood, and his 3 terms of

computation days, weeks, and years (which are

by this time, I fuppofe, admitted to be both folar

and lunar) carefully remembring thefe two impor-

tant obfervations, ( i ) that there is no word in the

Hebrew bible to exprefs the hour : and (2) that

the 4 cardinal points of the asquinod:ial Nudlhe-
meron are exprefsly denominated.

The fyftem of 7 days is an original and pofitive

divine inftitution, and in the fcheme of facred chro-

nology
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nology is of prime ufe, and of the greateft im-

portance. It is an infallible criterion of time, in

union with the foiar and lunar characters, and a

juft altronomical medium of proof; nor can the

diurnal revolution of the Sun meafure one fingle

day of our exigence, abftradted from this divinely

appointed feptenary fyftem, in a clofc and undi-

vided connexion with the Mofaic Hfcxaemeron,

on the 4th of which the firft motion of time

commenced : for although the rotation of the

Earth about its axis fubfifted 3 d^i^ys . and I, prior

to the annual ; yet, in that fingle and unconnedted

ftate, it meafured no part of a year. Time began

to be meafured, when God faid

—

let them be for
days andyears.

With refpedt to this divine hebdomatic meafure,

the following reafoningsareindifputablycertainj-u/^;.

All chronologies poftulate the worlds determinate

part: duration, though their conclufions have been

various. From hence it follows, by fure confe-

quence, that a determinate number of annual re-

volutions of the Sun muft include a determinate

and corrcfponding number of diurnal ; thefe being

divided by 7, muft give in the quotient a deter-

minate and corrcfponding number of weeks, either

with or without a remainder.

Now then, fuppofe, I wanted to know what

day of the week was the 6th of September, A. D.

1750 ; independent of the year of our Lord, ac-

cording to the vulgar aera, and of the cycle of the

dominical letter ; and moreover, of all the me-

thods which are known and made ufe of by us to

find out the day of the week, in any given Julian

month,
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month and year ;•— Is not this the fame in fa£l as

afking, what day of the week was the 4th of the

Mofaic Hexaemeron, when the annual motion
commenced on the autumnal aequinodlial day ? And
hkewife what is the precife folar (both annual and
diurnal) meafure, from the Mofaic radiXj to the

6th oi September A. D. 1730? Andthefe two ex-

tremes are as certainly conneded by the hebdoma-
tic, as by the folar and lunar charaders.

But although it mufl be owned, and it is

too notorious to be denied, that very volumi-

nous andalmoft endlefs controverfies and difputes

have arifen from the diflentient opinions of the

learned, concerning the authenticity, (i) of the

Hebrew chronology, (2) of the Samaritan Pe?ita^

teuch^ (3) of thefeptuagint verfion {/\)of yofephm^
as if each of them might claim to be the ftandard,

and had a native inherent right to challenge the

preheminence; yet am I not difcouraged, and
(hall alTume the Hebrew as the only true chrono-
logy. I fliall try (after fomany fruitle{s;and un-
fuccefsful trials) if we cannot adjuft, at lafl:, it^ li-

tigated claim, and vindicate the right of its pre-

tenfions.

The principal view of this firfl part of my de-
fign being to lay open, affert, and explain, the ^un
and Moon aftronomy of Mofes's genealogical and
chronological tables, I fhall not digrefs from this

main point, in order to fettle every branch and
period of the Hebrew agronomical canon : that

is referved for a future work. But fince one
iingle year cannot upon Scripture grounds, and

upon
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upon Scripture authority, be either added to,

or fubftradted from, the following colledion of

years (as I am ready to prove againfl: all oppofi-

tion) I (hall diftribute them into 5 large inter-

vals, which were never offered before as I know
of, and give to the whole this denomination and

title.

l^he world's chronology colleEied froin the

Hebrew bible^ and PtolomyV canon

of ki7tgs.

FROM the 4th of the.

Hexaemeron (exclu-

five) to the death of Jofeph^

and to the autumnal aequi- Mo/au Shanim or

noaial day of that year, ex- ^^°PJ^^' y"^:

^'"^IVe.
I. ,369 © Qentfu.

From the death of 'Jo-

feph, to the uncontefted cera

oi Nabonajjar^ and to the

autumnal aquinodlial day of ^^- 892 in the reign of

1 ^ r Jhaz kind of
that year, exclufive. y^^^^.

From the sra of Nabo-

najfavy to the death of An-
totjitiiis Pius, A. D. 161,

and to the autumnal acqui-

nodial day of that year, ex-

ClUIlVe. J I J. ^07 P/oh/ny iCiliOn.

A.M. 41 63 From
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From the death of ^n-
tom?ius PiuSy A. D. i6i,

to the aera of William I.

the conqueror, A. D. 1066,

and to the autumnal aequi-

nodial day of that year, ex-

clulive.

From the aera of Will I.

A. D. 1066, to the end of

the 24th year of the reign

ofhis prefentmajefty George

II. A. D. 1 75 1, and to the

autumnal sequinodlial day of

that year, exclufive.

4168 Brought up.

IV. 905 Ecclefiaftical and
ciVil hillory.

V, 685 £/z^/j/^ chronicle.

SumTotal—A.M. 5758.

Ofthefe 5 intervals, only the 2d is liable to dif-

pute, which colledts 892 years between the death

of Jofeph and the commencement of the aera of

Nabonajfar : but without flaying, at prefent, ei-

ther to fupport this coUedlion, or to examine,

compare, and judge of the different accounts which

have been, and probably may be, given by others

;

I fhall afTume 5758 folar tropical revolutions as

the true adequate meafure of the world's pafl du-

ration, from the 4th of the Hexaemejjon exclufive

to the lafl autumnal squinox, in this current year,

A. D. 175 1 : I (hall calculate from it as true, and

let thofe overthrow or invalidate the truth of the

alTumption, by aflronomical arguments, who can j

1 fhall hereafter afcertain the feveral particulars ot

this colledion againft any opponent.

Bbb I
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I was obliged to fetch this compafs to enable

me to anfwer this fingle queflion, "oiz. What
day of the week was the 6th of September^ A. D.

1 7JO ? But in the difcuffion of this point, I (hall

take occafion, not only to lay down and illuftrate

by example the rules of the integral calculation (for

a full explication of the ratio of every particular

will require not a few pages, and mufl be poftponed

to the clofe of the whole) but alfo to make good

that entirely new and all-cementing proportion,

which is emboldened to affert,

IX. That there can be no chafm in the (Hebrew)
Scripture chronology, becaufe it may be demon-
flrated that there is no interruption in the Scrip-

ture aflronomy.

For the bafis of this demonftration we have

thele two exprefs aftronomical data, (i) The
created pofition of the Moon to the Sun, as ftated

and recorded by Mofei in the firft chapter of Ge-

nefis, and explicitly in the Levificalhw. (2) A
continued feriesof 5758 folar tropical revolutions

j

from hence fubftrading i, remains A. M. 5757,
which will terminate at the autumnal aequinox,

A. D. 1750.
Now I fay, that thefe two exprefs aftronomical

data, are fufficient for a full and fatisfidory folu-

tion of the following

Problem.

J.

* in the beginning, the Sun eroded the Mofaic

^« J* , ^^ autumnal aequinodtial point, on the
cardinal,

^^

^ r
^^^^
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5th day of the week (for that day of the 7 was,

as will be proved, the 4th of the Hexaemeron)

and on the 1 5th day from the new Moon (c) even-

ing, then in the end of the 5757th folar revolu-

tion from thence, it is required to determine, ( i

)

At what diflance, in entire days, from the new
Moon (C) and the full Moon (O) evenings re-

fpedlively, did the Sun again crofs the fame car-

dinal point of the year ? (2) On what days of the

1 2th 35-day month of the patriarchal folar year,

brought down to the prefent times, did the new
Moon (c) and the full Moon (O) evenings fall

refpediively ? Here it is neceflary to remember,

that the primitive new Moon (C) evening is the

fecond from the conjundtion, and the primitive

full Moon (O) evening is the fecond from the

oppolition. (3) On what days of the week re-

fpedlively ? (4) In what Julian months, and on
what days of the month refpecftively ?

It is obvious to infer, without the help of a

comment, how much a true agronomical folution

of all the particulars of this problem, will contri-

bute towards the completion and the full confir-

mation ofmy fcheme. When we return back to

the Mofaic tables, the reader will be enabled from

he7ice to form a truer judgment, and will have a

more ready conception both of the calculus and the

concluiion, in the remote ages of the world.

From hence he will be made quite feniible, that

the characters, by which every given Scripture

year is diftinguifhed from another, are the day of

the month, the day of the week, and the cardinal

B b b 2 point
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point of the day (with refped, I mean, to that

meridian in which the folar year and the folar day
begin together, which they annually do by an
uniform law) in which the Sun makes its tranfit

over the Mofaicc2Lvdinii] point of the year : which
are the moft perfed laws of connexion in na-

ture, between the two incommenfurate years,

the folar and the lunar, vide Prop. V. From
hence he will gain as true a knowlege of the

original antient year, as he has of the Julian;

and alfo, of the primitive laws of computing
the times, by folar, lunar, and hebdomatic cha-

raders
J and he will be able to judge too, whether

the antient or the modern computation deferves

the preference. Laftly, from be?7ce he will be

thoroughly inftrudted, that the civil praeceflion of

the aequinoclial points, and the lunar anticipation,

graece, ffiAt\via.K->i t^ow^hc-/?, (which I may venture to

reckon amongft the T^oiTKoixiJictrA or ftnmbling blocks

of modern fcience) have no foundation in nature

;

but are equally owing to, and equally arife from,

not only a miftaken method of computation, but

more immediately, to the not apprehending one

of the moft curious, and the moft ufeful pradical

laws in Sun and Moon aftronomy, in our allot-

ment in the folar fyftem.

Thefe feveral advantages, and perhaps more
than thefe, will accrue from a juft folution of the

precedent problem. What remains now then is

to reduce thefe 5757 folar tropical years to days;

then to lunar years, and thofe lunar years to days

:

for though time be meafured in a circle, yet being

mea-
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meafured, it ftretches out into a line ; and Orech

Jamimi length of days, is a fcriptural expreffion of

peculiar aptnefs and propriety.

Should any one with confidence alTert, that

the ftile of Mofes alone, and the very terms in

which he records the circumftances of his plain

hiftorical narration, fpontaneoufly fuggeft, and

with the powers of a true and faithful index,

immediately direcft us to adifcovery, of the gene-

ral rules, of the neceflary and fundamental laws,

both of the folar and the lunar computations,

and all within the compafs of the 4 primary ope-

rations ofcommon arithmetic, who would impli-

citly credit the aiTertion ? But there is nothing like

appealing to matter of fad: thus then Mofes
writes ; God made two great luminaries, and God
faid,—let them be for days and years, Thefe
words are our directory : we are from hence ex-

prefsly taught to calculate the diurnal and the an-

nual revolutions, and to compute the fucceffions

of ages by days and by years. So that inflead of
complex diagrams, an operofe algebraic procefs,

and the continual folution of geometrical problems

;

the fum and fubftance, and the whole praxis of
Sun and Moon aftronomy, may be clearly and
fully exhibited by the primitive fimplicity of the

following redilineal fcheme ; which like an uni-

verfal algebraic theorem comprehends all fubordi-

nate cafes.
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e ^ -o
y . a — b c a

%. e—f g h / k

tiere are 3 ftrait lines, marked x y %. x repre-

fents the coUcded Turn of folat- tropical years (fol-

lowing one another in a continued I'erics, and uni-

formly beginning and ending at the autumnal

^equinox) reduced to days.

The ftrait line marked y, denotes the reduc-

tion of full Moon (O) years to days.

The ftrait line marked z, reprefents, on the

contrary, the redudion of new Moon (C \ years

to days (which by the charaders of the ori-

ginal pofition of the two luminaries, begiii and

end 15 days before the other) within the cardinal

limits of the current folar year, whenever the full

Moon (O) evening comes immediately before the

sequinox. And when this happens, as it necefla-

rily muft 1 1 times in the fpace of 30 years, then

the full Moon (O) epaft, of whatever quantity,

becomes the aftronomical regulator of the facred

and ecclefiafticallunar year, which invariably con-

fines the Moon, or more properly ,fpeaking, the

15th of the 30-day month, to the law of its ori-

ginal pofition. And the feat of chaghaafiph will

be found after the a^quinox, and may be deter-

mined by fubftrading the new Moon epad, of

whatever quantity, from 45, by a perpetual law.
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' a Denotes and exprefles the coincidence of the

original full Moon (O) day with the 4th of the

Hexaemeron, and the Mofaic ^ekupha, or the

autumnal aequinox.

a b The colleded fum of full Moon (O) years

reduced to days.

b The full Moon (O) evening coming imme-
diately before the aequinox.

b c Its diftance from it.

c Its coincidence with it.

c dThe diftance of the Mofaic Tekupha from the

new Moon (C) evening.

e Reprefents the chaotic and imaginary new
Moon(c) evening.

ef Its diftance from the 4th ofthe Hexaemeron,
and the original 'Tekupha.

fg The coUedted fum of new Moon (C) years

reduced to days.

g h The diftance of the new Moon (c) evening

from the aequinox.

h Its coincidence with it.

h t Its diftance immediately after it. And
when this happens then the feat of chag haafiph

will be on the 1 5th of day from thence, 'viz. in k.

if the aftronomical meafure be of 30 days ; but if

of 29 days, it will be the i6th, becaufe then the

political 30 -day month will be divided in this

manner, 15-I-14C4-1.
To finifh this general explication ; it is the of-

fice and adequate property of the integral calcula-

tion, to dlfcover and determine the precife mea-
fure, in entire days, of thefe feveral diftances.

And
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And how plain and fimple foever, the Mofaic and

primitive laws of the folar and lunar computa-

tions may appear at the firil view, to a phyfical-

ratio philofoplier, and to a fcientific genius, the

praxis will moft furely approve itfelf, not only to

the curious in general, but to the moft acute, and

the moft expert mathematicians, without entring

into depths. The uniform truth, the unerring

certainty, and the perfedlion of the concluiions,

beyond what invented fcience could ever attain

to, will gradually lead us to acknowlege that they

art truly admirable ; that there is fomething in

them fuperior to all the moft ft.udied rules of art

;

that they lie out of reach of fcience founded upon

obfervation, and are evidently ftamped and im-

prefted with the fignatures of divinity.

It will foon appear, upon a clofe examination,

that there are 3 feveral caufes concurring, to ren-

der every aftronomical calculation by the tables,

efpecially in the remote and far diftant ages of the

world, moreorlefs precarious and uncertain. And
they are, i ft, The meridians. 2dly, Theprofta-

phserefis. 3dly, The afTigned quantity of the

folar tropical year. Now, in every calculation,

all thefe 3 are affumed as true, and yet who can

be faid to have afcertained the exaB truth of any
one of them.? Whilft the integral calculations,

founded on the principles, data, and terms of the

Pentateuch^ are attended with no adhcrring im-

perfedtions j they are not fo much as liable to

produce erroneous conclufions in Sun and Moon
aftro-
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aftronomy ; if they are, then, I repeat k again,

they cannot be Mofaic,

But from a general explication of this redlilineal

theory, we muft now defcend to a minute and

circumftantial praxis ; we muft take no fmall

pains, and exert our beft endeavours, to obviate

the farcaftical reproach which will be fure to at-

tend a failure, and it may perhaps be already faid,

Projicit ajnptdlas & fefquipedalia verba.

In the following demonftrations, which will

put an end to this book, I (liall include the whole

contents of my feveral propolitions (which fome,

as I am informed, have pronounced to be impojji-

ble) and illuftrate by examples the ufe and appli-

cation of my aftronomical table, both folar and

lunar, Mofaic and 'Julian ; whofe fimple con-

ftrudiion, and yet complex properties and powers,

will caufe, as I apprehend, no fmall fpeculation

amongft the connoifTeurs in fcience.

My 2d propolition is indifputably fundamental

;

for it offers to determine what day of the week
Was the 4th of the Hexaemeron, which, in the

fcheme of facred aflronomical chronology, is a

moft ufeful and a moft neceffary firft principle.

Mofes^ in the iftchapterof Ge7z^j, hiftorically

relates, in what manner the creator finiflied

the operations of his hands in the fpace of

fix fucceffive natural days ; I call them natuial,

becaufe each of them had its Gnereb^ i. e. its

C c c jequi-
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xquinodiil time of Sun-fetting ; and alfo its

Bokn\ i. e. its a^quinodial time of Sun-riling.

In the 2d chapter, which may be confidered as

a fupplcment to ihe ift, it is revealed to us, God
bleU'ed the yth day, andjdnBijicd it, becaufe in it

he rejlcd from all the ivork which he had made.

From this hillorical accounc oiMofcs, it is plain,

that 7 is refolvible into 64-i- Now then quaery,

what day of the week docs this detached unit ex-

prefs ? To which I anfwer., the very day of the

week in real fad:, which correfponds with its va-

lue ; and that is the i ft, or our Sunday.

But the dedu(ftion does not reft here ; we may
draw the fame conclulion feveral difi^crent ways,

and all of them equally true. For, ift, the 3
Mofaic terms of computation are years, weeks

and days. But years may be reckoned, in fome
fort, as a fyftem of days ; therefore reduce them
to weeks and days ; then to one week and one

day ; exprefs thefe in numerals, and we have, i . 7.

But 7 is refolvible into 6-|-i, fo that thefe num-
bers, placed in this order, i. 6. i. reprefent the

true poiition of the Hcxaemeron.

2dly, In the 7th chapter oiGenefis^ in the ift

and 4th verfes we read, Tvr. i . And the Lord[aid
unto Noah

—

ver. 4. For yet [even days, and I
ivill caufe it to rain upon the Earth 40 days and

40 nights. The day in which God fpake unto Noah
muft be one day, fo that we have again the nu-

merals 1.7. and confequently the fame order as

before, 1.6. i. But what I would principally re-

mark here is this, viz, Thefe two laft units on

each
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each fide of 6 denote the very days of the week,

in which God revealed his intentions to Noab,

and in which Noah and his family entered into

the ark; fo that all the days of the week through-

out the year of the deluge, and quite back to the

end of the 3d year before it, viz. A.M. 1653,

V. N. 597, may be determined from hence with

a demonftrable certainty, as will be evident in the

calculations.

The remaining dedudion is more unexpected,

and much more furprifing ftill ; for the laft num-

ber, viz. 4, which arifes from this next calcu-

lation, of itfelf exprefTes (fee the beginning of the

chaotic calendar both folar and lunar at the end of

thif: book) both the day of the month, and the

day of the week, as the aftronomer would find it

;

fo that by the number 4, (which is alfo the diftance

of the (fuppofed) new Moon evening from the

aequinox) the true aftronomical feries of the days

of the week, down to thefe times, are from hence

fettled and determined from before the foundations

of the world.

The dedudlion confifls of thefe few particulars:

15 is the original new Moon (C) epact. Bat

365—15=330. And 354— 3 5o=c:4. Again,

1 5 is refolvible into 4. 7. 4. From 354 throw

off 350, and we have thefe numbers, 4. 4. 7. 4.

The two firil of thefe num.bers being added toge-

ther conftitute an odave, VIZ. 4-|-4=:;8," But8—
7= I , we have now thefe numbers, viz. i . 7. 7. 4.

But each of thefe fevens is refolvible into 6-[-ij fo

C c c 2 that
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that now they will ftand in this order, 1.6. 1.6,

1.4. This laft number 4 is the 4th of the Mofaic6y

in its original and true agronomical pofition. And
i-|-4=5 is the correfponding day of the week.

From the 4ih entire day fubftradl 4, remains 3
days-|-v, or the time which the diurnal motion

fubfilied prior to the annual. Fid. p. 56.

Refolve 7 into its days, and alfo 6 into its days,

and then fet the latter under the former in this

manner.
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it as fuch. And (hould its truth be doubted, I

am able to offer more than 100,000 over and

above two millions of proofs, and an objedtor

may chufe where he pleafes.

Having laid this foundation, I can now, by

the help of the only proper medium in nature,

readily determine what day of the week was the

6ih.oi September, A. D. 1750; and this, with-

out being under the neceflity of making any ap-

peal either to the 'Juliaii period, or to the years of

our Lord, according to the vulgar sera, or to the

cycle of the dominical letter ; which privileges the

aftronomer would not willingly be debarred

from. >

I am now to reduce the coUefted number of

5757 Mofaic Shanim or folar tropical years to

days ; which might be readily done by the table

p. 263, but I rather chufe to calculate by the ra-

dical numbers upon the account of the entire qua-

drant or quadrants, which, by this method, will

remain over and above the complete days ; and as

I have no occafion to be follicitous about the me-
ridian, I will, after the id divifion by 15, take

in the remainder, which is the only alteration I

fliall make in the rules of redudion. p. 254.

The
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The redudionof ^y^y folar tropical years todays.

Rxriel. 57<7 years -?T5=3a3 remainder 12.

Rule II. 383X II -+-'2=422c.
Rule III. 4221, -7-24= 176 quadrants to 5e fubftrnded. ' D. Ii.

Ru|cIV. 5757 years X X46iquad.=84io977qua(l. -r4=a 102744 6 Jul.redu£t.

RuleV. 176 ,

1 . . — I I. • . i w .J . 1

J

. . i

8+1 D^o iqnad. -»-4:i=i 102700 6 f9ljTB.dud.

Julian excefs 44 o
'

From this reducflion of years to days, I am to

find out what day of the week was the 6th of
September^ A. D, 1750 ;' but firfl: we murt: deter-*

mine the Julian flations of the autumnal seniiinox

in this age. In order to this, from the yuhan ex-

cefs of 44 days, fubftrad: 30, and with the'r&^

mainder 14 enter, eitli^rof the 2 tables, p. 351,

353, and look for it in the 4th column, ti^en

fet down the number of col. 2. in the fame pa--

rallel line. E.g. -q

(0 (^) (4) .

Index 21
I

|ii|
I I14I. Now I fay,

that the number 14, col. (4) becomes the au-

tumnal a3quino(Stial Julian index to. the oppofite

number 11, which ftands in that column at, ihe

head of which is placed the fymbol of the Sun*s

entry into Libra. If from 14 we fublbad: i,

and look for the remainder 13 in col. (4) we (hall

o
find over agalnft it in col. (2) the number i2j

to find out the month, from 29, ibbftracl men-

tally II, and to the remainder 18 add 61, (the

realbn will be given hereafter) the fum 79, in

the
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the table annexed will be found over againft ^^^-

temher 1 1. Confequendy the i jth and 12th days

of September are, in this age, the Julian ftations

of the autumnal asquinox.

In the next place, from September 1 1, fubflra6t

September 6, the difference will be 5, We have

but two eafy fteps more to bring us to a conclu-

fion ; (
I
) from the fum total of folar days fub-

flradt thefe 5 5 and (2) divide the refidue by 7.

Now I fay, if there remains o after this divilion,

then the 6th of September was Thurfday\ or the

fame day of the week as was the 4th of the Hex-
aemeron, i, e. the 5th. But if after the divifion

by 7, there be a remainder, add 5 to it, and the

fum, if 7 or under, will be it ; if more than 7,
the difference will be the day of the week re-

quired. E. g.

From 2102700 folar days.

Subflrad 5

7(2102695(300385 compl. weeks.

Remainder o

Now becaufe there are no remaining days, the

6th of September muft neceffirlly be Tkirfday, or

the fame day of the week as was the 4th of the

Mofaic fix, from whence exdufive the computa-
tion is dated.

The
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The dominical letter for A. D. 1750 was C,
therefore Z) mufl: be the chara(fler, or calendar let-

ter oi September 6, and fo it is. ^ E. P.
The being able to determine, with an aftro-

nomical certainty, the day of the week, as occa-

fion requires, from the A/c/^^/V radix to the current

day, is a fundamental point fecured ; and Dr.
Hallefs fmguine phyfical hopes, of which Mr,
Whijion has informed the public may, poflibly,

in due time, according to my fanguine Scripture

aftronomical hopes, be defeated.

But now the inquifitive reader wants to be let

into the fecret of fome particulars j and will be
ready to afk, I fuppofe, why is the 6th of Sep-

tember^ A. D. 1750 culled out, and a preference

given to it before all the reft of the days of the

Julian calendar, of which, as every body knows,
there are 365 ?

But an anfwer to this enquiry is ready at hand.

The 6th of Septejnber A. D. 1750 was made
choice of, bccaufe it is linked, in a clofe aftrono-

mical connection, with the Mojaic radix in a

double refpedt ; i ft, as has been already proved,

by the hebdomatic ; and 2dly, as I am going to

prove, by the full Moon character. For was
the 4th of the Hexaemeron the primitive full

Moon day, or the fecond from the oppofition ?

So alfo was the 6th of September^ A. D. 1750.
Again, was the 4th of the Mofate fix, the 5th

day of the week, or our T'hio-Jday? So alfo was

the feledled 6th of September. Thefc two cha-

ra(fl:ers united, at the diftance given, from the
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Hebrew bible, and Pto/emy's canon of kings,

jointly concur to the eftablifhing the truth of,

Prop. IX. viz. That there can be no chafm in

the Scripture chronology, becauie it may be de-

monftrated that there is no interruption in the

Scripture aflronomy.

Here it muft be carefullv obferved, and as care-

fully remembered, that this famenefs and union

ofcharafters entirely depends upon, and immedi-

ately ariles from, a fure aftronomical and uninter-

rupted connection with the original pofition of the

two great luminaries, as flated and recorded by

Mofes in his Pe?itateiich. And ll:iould any one

objed:, that the interval of ^j^j years may be

changed, and that many will contend for a change
;

yet ftill I fay that fuch a change, be it more or

lefs, can never be authorized by the Hebrew bible,

and Ptolemy's canon of kings : befides the Mofcic

radix is unalterable, becaufc fixed by a divine ori-

ginal lau^. And therefore, fuppofingacorrcdion

of the interval fliould be attempted, it muil be,

either by fubflradion or addition; if by the for-

mer, then, as the radix is immutable, the calcu-

lus by reduction would produce in the conclufion

the characters offome one year which came before

A.D. 1 7 50 ; if by addition, then of fome one year

that would come after it ; and each of thofe cha-

raders would be in cxad correfpondency with the

number of years added or fubftraded ; whilil the

charaders of the current year would never be ad-

D d d JL^fted,
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jufled, which is a point that was never yet confi-

dered ; becaufe the method of calculation by days

and years from a fixed radix, as clearly taught by
Mofes^ has never been known or pradifed by us.

Not to puih this conclufive and unanfwerable

argument any firther, 1 (hall go on to prove that

the 6ih of Stftemher^ A. D. 17,50, was the pri-

mitive full Moon (O) fl'^^y> or the next after the

cppofition. In the courfe of this calculation, I

mnft reduce the colleded number of ^J^J folar

years to lunar, andthofe lunar years to days.

But I have a mind, antecedent to a regular cal-

culation and independent of it, to let the reader

fee the powers of thefe primitive folar, lunar and

hebdomaiic characters ; and how they are adapted

to produce agronomical truths : fo that, in any

year, if one lunar, and one hebdomatic charader

be determined and known, fcveral others, like

the links of a well compa(5led chain, immediately

follow together with it, and from hence likewife

may be eafily determined and known. I have

given fome proof of this already, from the MO-
fate datum or new Moon (C) epad: 1 1, difcover-

able from the hiftorical account of the circum-

rtances of the deluge ; and am now able to en-

large it from the hebdomatic charader, which of-

fers itfelf to our view, in the deduced pofition of

thefe numbers 1.6. 1.

I riiall, at prefent, give another diftind proof

of this, from the number 5, which in the fore-

going arithmetical operation we fubftraded from

the fum total of folar days j and I tliall confider

this
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this number 5 as a datum, becaufe it did not arife

from a regular calculation, terminating upwards

in the Mofaic radix j although fuch a calculation,

as we fhall foon fee, will confirm it.

Now fuppofe fome one (liould be prompted to

argue with me in this manner ; A. D. 1750, the

primitive full Moon day, which immediately fol-

lows after the oppofition, was at the di fiance of 5
entire days from the autumnal equinox; from

this number 5, it is required to afcertain the Jn-
liaii month, the day of the month, (and alfo by

calculation to fix the day of the week) on which
this primitive full Moon fell. And farther, from
this datum in union with the calculated day of the

week (fee the above arithmetical operation) it is

required to determine the refpedtive didanccs, in

entire days, both of the primitive full Moon (O)
and of the primitive new Moon (c) evenings from
the original Tekupha^ or cardinal point, in the

head or beginning of A.JD. 1750, carried back

to the autumnal sequinox, in the end of A. M.
5756, A. D. 1749. And alfo, the 'Julian

months, the days of the month, and the days of
the week refpedively. And laflly, the refpec-

tive days of the 12th 35-day month of the patri-

archal folar year, brought down to thefe times.

Thefe feveral points are to be fettled and ad-

jufted by the affiftance of the given number 5,

and its coadjutor the calculated day of the week,
which was found to be our Thurfday^ or the ^th

day. But how eafy, and how ready is the true

aftronomical folution of all thefe demands ? In

D d d 2 the
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the firfl place, it appears by the precedent calcu-

lation, p. 351, that the 'Jidian exccfs of J757 years,

over and above the correfponding number of true

folar reduced to days, was 44. From thefe fub-

flrad: 30, and to the remainder 14, add the given

number 5; then look in the full Moon (O)
table, p. 3 J I, for that parallel line in which the

(2) (3) (4)

fum 19 flandsin col. (2) index 19 : 19. 23. 6. 0«
to the middle number 23 add 61, and the fum
84 will be found in the table of redudion to the

'Julian calendar (which remains to be explained)

over againft September 6 Q, with the fymbol

of the full Moon affixed to it. Therefore, by
this medium 5, and by this table, the feleded

6\.\\ &^y o^ September, A. D. 1730, was connec-

ted with the 4th of the Hexaemeron, as it was
the 5th day of the week, and as it was the primi-

tive full Moon day. 1 now look into any com-
mon almanac for A. D. 1750, where I find this

notation, September. Full Moon 5 day at i morn.

«,£. p.

The next folution of the required diftances, ^c.
is eaiier flill j for we have only to fay, O5-I-4
=C 9. and we have one determination at the end

of A.M. 5756, A. D. 1749. Again, 54-15=
20-1-4=024. This laft calculus limits the di-

llance, in entire days, of the primitive full Moon
evening, and the former (C9) of the primitive

new Moon evening, from the autumnal a?quinox,

A. D. 1749. The one being the 2d from the

conjundion ; the other, from the oppolition : only

it
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it muft be obferved, that if either the new Moon,
/. e. (conjunftion) or the full Moon, ;. e. (oppofi-

tion) happens after fix o'clock in the evening, and

before 1 2 at night, another day both of the month
and of the week is begun, in primitive account.

Having obtained, what I chiefly aimed at in

thefe concife calculations, I mean a fimilarity of

primitive full Moon (O) and new Moon (c) cha-

radters, or equal diftances from the autumnal

equinox, in the end of A.M. 1653, V.N. 597 ;

and in the end of A. M. 5756, A. D. 1749;
which are diftant from each other 4103 Mofaic
Shanim or folar tropical years, as appears by fub-

ftradion, I fliall fet down their folar and lunar ta-

bles, one after the other, and feparate them by
the interval.

A.M. 1650

V.N. 39



Whoever will look over and compare the feve-

ral characters of thefe two tables, as they are placed

in the fame view, will foon perceive that the

only obfervable difference betwixt them arifes

from the different quantities of the two complete

full Moon (O) years, which fall within the

cardinal limits of their correfponding folar ; the

former, under A. M. 1654, confitling of 355*

days, and its attending epadt of 4 ; the latter, un-

der A. M. S7S7y of 354 days, and its attending

epacft of 5 ; I need not carry thefe remarks any

farther, becaufe they are needlcfs in things evi-

dent to fenle.

The difference of an entire day between the

quantities of thefe two lunar years, and of their

attending both full Moon (O) ^nd new Moon (C)

epa6ls, will afford the artronomer an opportunity

to form a proper judgment of the truth or faliity,

the accuracy or inaccuracy of thefe tables ; and

likewife, of thofe calculations, which, by their

conclufions, will fupport and eftablidi every par-

ticular cxadly as it is here fet down.
Another very confiderable advantage may be

gained by the joint calculations of thefe two dif-

tant years ; the one lying in the remote ages of

the Antediluvian world, the other in the prefent

times. For from hence we iliall be certified by

demonftration, that what we call and confider as

the civil pracceffion of the asquinoxes, and the

lunar anticipation, is a miftake in fundamentals.

And they mull, each of tliem, be afcribed a-

mongft other caufes, to an erroneous method of

.V com-
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computation : from hence and the annual defeat

of 3 feconds of time, it has come to pafs that we
have never been able to apply the folar tropical

year to civil ufe.

In the front of each table, we have thefe fimi-
-TV.

^ o
lar charaders, O 24O O 24, which may be thus

exprefled in words, 'viz. In the end of A. M.
1653, and likewife, of A. M. 5756, at the di-

flance of 4103 years, the primitive full Moon
evening fell 24 entire days before the autumnal

sequinox, and on the 5th day of the week, in the

lirft cafe, and on the 6th in the latter. But

how does the certainty of thefe hebdomatic cha-

racters appear, may one fay ? Now fince the cal-

culations will require me toadjuft thisfomewhere,

I will take occaiion to do it here ; and flwuld it

be reckoned amongft my digreflions, fure I am it

is no impertinent one.

The particulars on which a backward computa-

tion from a given or calculated day of the week
depends are thefe, viz. If 354 or 355 days be

divided by 7, the remainder, in the firft cafe, will

be 4 ; in the latter, 5. If 30 be divided by 7,

the remainder will be 2 ; if 15, i. To apply

thefe rules; the 6th of September^ A. D. 175c

was, by calculation, the 5th day of the week, or

our T'hurfday. Therefore 5—4= i— ir=o=7

—

1=6, which is the day of the week fought.

On the other hand, this pofition of thefe

numbers, i. 6. i. exprefles the day of the

week
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week on which Noah entered into the ark ; the

full time of his abode there was 365 days, which
being divided by 7, the remainder i again de-

notes the true day of the week, on which he was

commanded to come out. He was commanded
to come out on the 57th day trom the new Moon
(c) evening neareft to the autumnal aequinox. But

57—7=56. And ^j—56=1. Then com-
pleat tlieodlave, and fay, i-|-7=8—7=1. Now
I fay, the unitafcertainsaftronomically the day of

the week on which NoaJj received the command
of God to go forth of the ark, and the number 7,

of the new Moon (C) evening. Therefore, 7—

4

=3_l_7.-io—4=:6—2=4-1-7=11—5=7—

I

= i^, which is the day of the week fought. And I

will venture to pronounce before hand, that when

1653 folar tropical years are reduced to lunar, and

thofe lunar years to days, that, after the divifion

of thefe by 7, the remainder will be o j if not,

the deduction and backward computation found-

ed upon it is falfe ; but if it Ihould be o, both

are etlabliOied beyond the reach of confutation,

I ll^all now undertake to prove, by an arithme-

tical calculus, that thefe lunar and hebdomatic

characfters, as ftated above, are true in fadl ; and,'

(liould they be found, by calculation, to be true

in fadt, then it will be undeniably certain, that the

number 11, in the end of the year of the flood, is

a Moj'aic aftronomical datum, and mull have, as

they mutually infer and confirm each other, a fure

connection in nature.

With-
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Without any farther remarks, I am now to re-

duce 1653 and 5756 folar tropical years to days,

and by this redudion to fettle the exad: meafure

of the ftrait line -v, in both examples.

Thefe exa^^ meafures may be readily obtained

by the table of redudion p. 277, as noted in this

fcheme,
1

1653 years.

=!:^ 603745 Days 14 h. ^j' -^

x.Q O

J756 years.

^ 2102335 Days 00 h. 44' ^
X. O r-

But fince it is not required to adjuft the prefent

calculation to a fixed meridian, but to that in

which the folar year and the folar day begin toge-

ther, we muft complete the 14 h. ^y' into a day

in the fir ft cafe, and throw off the 44 in the other,

and then they will ftand in this form.

I. II.

Solar days 603746 2102335.

The next ftep of our enquiry is, how many
aftronomical meafures of 30 and 29 days are in-

cluded in thefe folar years ? And then, how many
moveable lunar years, each coniifting of 12 of

thefe meafures ? Laftly, how many days ?

E e e The
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The aritlimetical operation I.

I. i653-f-3c:=55, remain 3 years, which re-

fervc.

II. The quotient 55X37^ i^V ^ perpetual law)

= 20405 atlronoinical meafures.

III. The remainder 3 years X i2==36-[-i=37.

IV. 1 653-1-630= 2, remainder reject.

V. 20405-1-37-1-2=20444 aftronomical mea-

fures of 30 and 29 days.

VI. 20444-^12= 1703 moveable lunar years,

remain 8 aftronomical meafures.

VII. 1703 lunar years ^30=36, remains 23,

for which add 8.

VIII. 56X11=616-1-8 (for the remainder 23)

=624 lunar years of 355 days.

IX. 1703X354=6028624-624=603486 days

in 1703 lunar years.

IX. 603486 (i)

X. For the remaind. 8 (VI) add 236 days.

To thefum total. O 603722 O (2)

XI. Add 15

To this fum, C 603737 C (3)

XII. Add -

—

15

The fum total. O 603752 O (4)

If,
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If, for brevity's fake, we take the two lafl fi-

gures of the folar days, which are 46, and the

two laftofN^. (2) which are 22 0>a"d of N^.

(3) which are 37 C, and of N^. (4) which are

52 Oj and then compare them togecher, wefliall

foon perceive, that the two firft fums of the lanar

computation are lefs than the folar, whiiit the
-TL,

o
laft is greater. Subflraft then 22 O, f^ni 46
and the remainder will give the integral diftance

of the primitive full Moon evening from the au-

tumnal sequinox, which by the table, and by a

backward computation from the Mojaic datum
II, has been prsedetermined to be 24 days, and

O
fo it is; for 46—22=024. ^ E. D.

o
Again, 46--37=C 9, ^. E. D. Laftly, 52
-TV.

o
—46=60, which is the feat oi chag haafiph ^

and it fell A. M. 1654, on the 6th day of the firft

month of the folar tropical year, as in the table.

Now we are able to exprefs the meafures of the
2 ftrait lines, y and z, and of their feveral diftin^l

parts, with an aftronomical and mathematical ex-

adnefs, as in this fcheme.

E e e 2 V
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=^ D. ^ D.

O 603722 days 24 O 6

V O ' O b O
D.

o 603737 days 9

^ C € C f

[ As to the days of the week, it has been already

prajdetermiiied by a backward computation from

the new Moon evening, (in the end of the year of

the flood) which was the 7th day of the week,

or our Saturday^ that the full Moon evening,

neareft to the autumnal aequinox, A. M. 1633
ending, fell on the 5th day of the week, or on

our 'fhiirfday, and the new Moon evening next

following, on the 6th, or out Friday ; and con-

fequently, the original feflival chag haafiph, which

was the 15th day from thence, mull be the 7th.

If thcfe pra?determinations are true, then if N". (2)

be divided by 7, the remainder muft neceflarily be

o; and, if N". (3) be divided by 7, the remain-

der will be I ; laflly, if N'\ (4) be divided by

7, the remainder will be 2. 1 fay farther, that

if thefe feveral fums of colleded days being feve-

ra.Uv divided by 7, do give thefe remainders, o. i.

2. then thefe prazdeterminations and calculations

will never bcconvidcd of error. Let us try.
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i) 603722 (86246

41342

0. ^ E. P.

7) 603737 (86248

4i3i6

1. ^ E. P.

7) 603752 (86250

4135

2. ^ E. P.

Having calculated and adjufted the nearefl di-

ftances of the primitive full Moon and new Moon
evenings from the autumnal aequinox in the end

of A. M. 1653, together v^^ith the refpedtive

days of the week, and the feat of the original fe-

ftival chag haajiph, we muft now determine the

correfponding days of the month, firft in the pri-

mitive aftronomical calendar, whofe 1 2th month

was of 3 5 days ^ and fecondly in the 'Julian^ con-

fidered under a twofold view: ift, As rendered for

ever commenfurate to the tropical folar, which

excludes the civil praceffioji of the equinoxes,

and the lunar anticipation : And 2dly, as ufed by
UP, under the quantity of 365 d. 6h. which in-

cludes and carries along with it both.

The
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The firfl: enquiry will be very fhort ; for as the

1 2th month is of 3 5 days, theepads being known,
the correfponding days of the month are known
by fimple fubftradtion, viz. 35—24=110. And

3i— 9r=26C.

But they may be alfo fixed by an eafy arithme-

tical calculus in this manner. To the two lafl

figures 22, N^ (2) add 35, and from the fum ^y,
fubftradt the two laft figures in the collected fum
of folar days, viz. 46, remains iiO> or thus,

35—15=20. Then ^7^ N"- (s) +20=57—
46=:! lO as before. Again, 52, N". (4) -[-20

=72—46=26c. ^ E. P.

But in order to make an immediate tranfition to

the correfponding month and days of the Julian

calendar, rendered for ever commenfurate in the

iblarand lunar table, p. 351, 353, to ^^^ primitive

tropical folar, we need only fubflradt 10 from the

calculated days. E.g.iiQ— iQz=^05lober iQ,
And 26c

—

io=^OBober 16 (. And we cannot

be at a iofs to undcrftand the reafon of this ; for

if we look into the calendar at the end of this

book, we may perceive intheclofe of it, that the

number 35 ftands over againft OBober 25, but

O
3S—25=10, and 'vice verjd^ 35— 10= Ocfober

o

In order to find out the original Julian flations

of the Sun and Moon at the creation from my
table.
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table, p. 351, look for the chaotic epadl 15, in-

dex 5, column 2, and fet down the numbers of

column 2, 3, and 4, which are thefe, index j,

15. 19. 10. Now then to the middle number

19, add 31, the fum 50, in the table of reduc-

tion, will ftand over again (1: O^Oi^^'r 10 C. OBober

10 then, is the original Julian ftation of the Moon,
and the integral epa(5 15 exprefles its diftance

from the autumnal aequinox. But OBoher i o C

o
^it^zr^OBoher 2^, Look for index 20, and fet

down the numbers of column 2, 3, and 4. in-
(i) (3) (4)

dex 20 : o 4. 25. To the middle number add

31, and the fum 35 will be found over againft

OSioher 25, which was the original Julian ^2X\on

of the Sun at the autumnal aequinox, the cypher

column 2, denotes its no departure from it ; nor

will there ever be a departure from it to the end

of time.

So then, whenever we adjuft the epa(fts to the

primitive calendar, we mufl look for them in co-

lumn (5) and the correfponding days of the month
will be over againft them in column (4). In like

manner, when we adjuft the epadis to the aftro-

nomico-julian calendar, we muft look for them
in column (2) and the correfponding days of the

Julian month will be over againft them in column

(4) at ten days diftance from the former. E. g. table

(4) is)

!• P* 3iij index 24. 11O24. And table II.

P-353*
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(4) (5)

p. 353) indcx9. 26C9. ButiiO— io=Or-
toher I O- We have here an immediate tranfi-

tion to the y////^« calendar. Now look for index 14,
(2) (3) (4) o«.

and we have, 24 28.:: iOHj here the epadl

is in the 2d column, and the day of the month
flill in the 4th, at the diftance of ten days, by an

(2) (3) (4) o«.

invariable law. Again, index 29 : 9 13.16 c. But

farther, as the numbers of column 4, 5, being

added together, are ever equal to 3 5 ; fo the num-
bers of column 2, and of column 4, being added,

are ever equal to 25. And as the two former arc

aftronomical indices to each other reciprocally,

throughout all ages of the world ; io alfo are the

two latter, which merits obfervation.

Having fettled the original 'Julian ftations of

the Sun and Moon, the JuUan month and days

may be known by the fame eafy arithmetical cal-

culus, as the other. E. g. 22, N°. (2) -|-25=r

47

—

\(iz=iO£loher i O; or thus, 37 N". (3) -j-io

=47

—

^6^=^0^ober 1 O- Again, 52-I-10=62
—ifi—0£lohcr i6C. ^ E. P.

Having determined the ftations of the primitive

full Moon and new Moon evenings, in the months

of the yulian calendar, as agreeing in quantity

with the patriarchal folar tropical year ; 1 fliall

now conlider it as including and carrying along

with it the civil priecefiion of the aequinoxes, and

the lunar anticipation; and the prefent enquiry

may be propofed in this form ; viz. Suppofe fome

one aftronomer, fliould make a calculation back-

wards
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wards 4103 years from the autumnal aequlnox,

A. D. 1749, this backward computation would

terminate in the head or beginning of the year of

Noah's life 598, A. M. 1654. Then, qusery, in

what month and day of the month Julia?! would

he calculate the day after the conjundtion, and

the day after the oppofition, neareft to the autum-

nal aequinox -, which is the fame as afking, how
many days the Sun would have departed from

OBober 25, and the Moon from OBoher 10. C.

And fince, if 1653 be divided by 19, the quotient

will give 87 decennoval cycles, and the remainder

05 confequently 1653 years will be a proper in-

terval, by which we may eftimate the quantity of

the lunar anticipation.

Firft then, the quantity of the Julian excefs

may be readily known from thefe few eafy fteps,

1653X11= 1^183-^360=30-^-4=12 days.

Now then 024+12=36—30=6. Look for

index 26, table I. p. 351, and fet down the
{^) (3)

numbers as diredled above. Index 26. 6. 10.

(4) (3)

190^^0 10, add 61, and the fum 71 will be

found in the table of redudion over againft Sep-

tember 19. But September 19 0> as well as Oc-

tober I. O, is 24 days diftant from the sequinox;

O
iovOBober2^— 12=13, -}- September 30=43
— 19=024.

F f f Again,
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Again, C g~\-i2=^2i. Look for index ii,

table II. p. 353, and fet down the numbers as

{^) (3) M
before, index ii : 21. 25. 4. C. To 25 add 31,

the fum 56 will be found in the table of reducflion

over againfl 05lober 4. <. But OSlober 4. C. is

at the fame diftance from the autumnal aequinox,
o€t. . oet.

as October 16. C. for 25—^12=13. And 13—
4=C 9.

Here I muft not omit to remark, that in the firfl:

Julian redudlion the full Moon evening fell on

Odiober i. O, but in this laft on Septetnber 19. O ;

whilft both of them are at equal diftances from

the asqiiinox. But if to OSiober i we add the

new Moon epa61: 9, the calculation will terminate

in OSlober 10. C. which was the Moon's original

Julian 9(.-mou. On the contrary, if to September

19- O}. we add the fame new Moon epad: 9, the

calculation will terminate ih September 28 at 12

days diftance from it. Therefore 12 is the quan-

tity of the civil prasceflion in complete days, re-

jecting the odd hours and minutes j and Odiobcr

10. C

—

OBober A^. C=6 is the quantity of the

lunar anticipation in 1653 years, completing the

odd hours and minutes into a day.

Thus I have in fome meafure (liewed the ufe

and application, and illuftrated by example, the

threefold property of my aftronomical table, con-

fiiuded from the inverted pofition of the Sun and

Moon, in the beginning and conclufion of the an-

tediluvian world.

%
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My 5th Prop, aflerts, that the feveral charac-

ters, by which any given Scripture year is diftin-

guifhed from another, are (i) the day of the

month, (2) the day of the week, (3) the cardinal

point of the day, in which the Sun crofTes the

Mofaic cardinal point of the Heavens. The 3d
and lafl of thefe is the only point which remains to

be fpoke to ; excepting the meridian of the garden

of Eden, which will neither be eftablirtied nor

overthrown by a fingle calculation.

The 3d particular, which I am now to fpeak

to, depends upon thefe few principles, (i) All

thefe computations are dated from the autumnal

aequinodtial day at noon. (2) The days of the

lunar year begin and end invariably at 6 o'clock in

the evening, or the time of Sun-fetting at the

aequinox. Confequently (3) the days of the folar

year and the days of the lunar year are never co-

incident, but when the Sun enters libra at its

fetting, which it conftantly does in the end of
every ift, or the beginning of every 2d year,

in the feries of quadriennial revolutions, but not in

a fixed meridian.

To give the reader a clear view of this, we
will here fet down again the 4 aequinodlial qua-

drants, together with their correfponding cardinal

points and their appendant indices, as in the fol-

lowing table.

Fff2 The
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rpi Solar ^ Indices of the cardinal

Lunar^ points of the day.

o
4 1 2 3

3* o- 1 2-
3

Noon. Sun-fetting. M.N. Sun-rifing. Noon.

We may perceive fiom this table of indices,

that on the 4th of the Hexaemeron, the i ft day

of the folar year anticipated the beginning of the

I ft day of the lunar year by one whole quadrant

;

the folar index being 4, and the lunar index 3.

In the end of A.M. i , they were coincident, and

there the lunar index is o, the note of coinci-

dence
J I need not mention any more parti-

culars.

Now then, in order to determine the cardinal

point of the day of the Sun's entry into Libra,

divide the given number of years by 4 (having

iirft fubftracled i) and the remainder will be the

indexof it. £. g. 1653— 1= 1652-^-^4, remains o,

which correfponds with Sun-fetting ; therefore in

the end of A. M. 1633, ^^^ ^"'"^ entered Libra at

6 o'clock in the evening ; and at that point of

time the folar year and the folar day began toge-

ther in a correfponding meridian.

I will now coUe6t together and enumerate all

the particulars, which have been hitherto ftated

and explained in the precedent calculations ; that

the reader may have an entire view and a clear

con-
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conception what kind of aftronomy may be dif-

covered, by a diligent and attentive perufal of the

antient facred records, according to the Hebrew

text.

I fay then, that towards the end of the year of

ATW^s life 597, A.M. 1653, (i) the primitive

full Moon evening fell on the nth day of the

1 2th month ofthe folar tropical year. (2 ) At the

diftance of 24 entire days from the autumnal

sequinox. (3) On the 5th day of the week, or

our T^hurfday. (4) The primitive new Moon
evening fell on the 26th day of the 12th month
ofthe folar tropical year. (5) At the diftance of

9 entire days from the aequinox. (6) On the 6th

day of the week, or our Friday, (7) In the be-

ginning ofthe year oi Noah's life 598, which runs

parallel with the folar tropical year of the world

1654, the Sun crolTed the Mofaic cardinal, or

autumnal aequinodial point, (7) On the 25th

day from the primitive full Moon evening. (8)

On the loth day from the primitive new Moon
evening. (9) On the 2d day of the week, or our

Monday. (10) Cardinal point ofthe day ofthe
Sun's tranfit, in the ruling meridian of the year,

Sun-fetting. (11) The civil praeceffion of the

sequinoxes, in the fpace of 1653 years, o. (12)
The lunar anticipation, in the fame interval, o.

Submitting thefe conclufions to the examination

of the aftronomers, I proceed to the redudion of

5756 years to days; but as I proceed by the fame
rules, with only one addition, this work will be

fhort-
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lliortcncd, as I have nothing more to do, than

to make a calculation in the fame form and me-
thod.

The arithmetical operation. II.

I. 5756 y€ars-f-30=:i9i, remainder 26, which
referve.

II. The quotient 191 X37i=7o86i.
III. The remainder, 26X12=312-1-9 (for the

remainder 26)=3 21.

IV. 5756-^630=9.
V. 70861-1-321-1-9=71191, aftronomical mea-

fures of 30 and 29 days.

VI. 71191-^*12=5932 moveable lunar years,

remains 7 aftronomical meafures.

VII. 5932 lunar years-^30=1 97, remains 22.

VIII. 197X11=2167-1-8 (for the remainder 22
(VII) =2175.

IX. Bccaufe A. M. 5756 follows after A. M.
3300 add I, which makes 2176 lunar years of

355 %s. D.
X. 5932 lunar yearsX 354=2099928-1-2 176=

2 1 02 1 04 D.
XI. To the colleded fum 2102104 (i)

Add for 7 aftronom. meaf. 207

The fum total. O 21023110(2)
XII. Add 15^

The fum total. C 2102326 Cf3)
XIII. Add • 15

O 2102341 0(4)

As
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As I am only direded by the Hebrew text to a

redudion in general, but am left to find out the

rules as well as I can, I have not troubled the rea-

der with a particular explication ofmy rules, be-

ing chiefly follicitous about the truth and exad:nefs

of the concluiions j and fcruple not to fay in the

words of Horace •

•Si quid novifii reS^ius ijlis.

Candidus imperii -, fi non, his utere 7necum,

Having completed the rediK^ion, in order to

determine the primitive full Moon and new Moon
integral epads, we mufl proceed, as before, by
the plain eafy i'ules of common arithmetic, firft

throwing oif the limilar figures from the refpedive

fums ofthe colleded days. JS. g,

o
'''IJi) 35—* 1 1 N^- (2) =024. Here the epad 24
includes the firfl folar quadrant of the jequinodial

day, which meafures from noon to Sun-fetting.

For the cardinal point of the day of the Sun's

tranfit is, in this cafe, noon 5 and may be known
by fubftradin^ i from 5756, and dividing 5745
by 4, the remainder 3 will be the index of the

quadrant ; and from Sun-fetting to noon there

are 3 quadrants*

(2)35—26 N°. (3) ~C 9. The primitive

new moon epad.

(3)
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(3) 41 N''. (4) —35—06. The feat" of the

original fcftival ckag haa/lph.

(4/ By thefe calculations the exadt meafures

of the 3 firaiL lines x^ v, z, and of the feveral

parts of^' and z^ will Itand exprefled thus,

A. D. 1749.
Years 5756.

=^ Days 2102335.
a:. O

yO-
21023 1

1

o 2102326
zi. e—

(5) As to the refpedlive days of the week, it

has been praedetermined by a backward computa-

tion from September 6, (which was calculated to

be the 5th o\- om 'Thurfday) that the full Moon
evening fell on the 6th ; the new Moon evening

on the 7th ; and confequently the ijth day from

thence, or the fcftival day, muft have been the

firft. Now I fay, if thefe praedeterminations are

true, then divide N''. (2) by 7, the remainder

will be I, becaufe 6—5=1. if N". (3) be divided

by 7, the remainder will be 2, becaufe 7—5=2.
Laflly, if N**. (4) be divided by 7, the remainder

will be 3, becaufe 3 -{-5= 8

—

jz=i. and vice

versa; i-|-7:=8— 5^=3. £. ^.

The
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7) 21023 II (300330
0022I

I. ^ E, P.

7) 2102326 (300332
002214

2. ^ E. P.

7) 2102341 (300334
002238

3- ^E. P.

(6) The rules for afcertaining the correfpond-

ing days of the month both in the patriarchal ca-

lendar, and in the Julian, confidered under a two-

fold view, are fo extremely eafy, as to require no

explication; E. g. 35—24=110— io=0<^^-
i^er I. O-

(7) 35—9=260— io=^OBobcr iSQ,

(8) 11-1-35=46—3i==iiO, or thus, 35-,
ij=2o, and, 26-1-20=46—3j=:iiO.

(9) 4i-|-20=6i—35=26 C. Fide tab. p. 35i«

(10) ii-(-25=:36

—

^^=zOBober iQ,
(11) 26-|-io=36-:—35=O(5?0i^^r iQ.
(12) A^i^05lober 10=51—35=06^c^^ri6c.

^/^^-tablep. 3J3, index 29.

(13) The Julian excefs in 5756 years, 44.
Then 44—30=14, and 024-j-H=3^

—

^^^S^

Ggg 31
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31=7. Look for index 7, and column 2, 3, 4,
(a) (3) (4)

where are thefe numbers, 7. 11. : : 18. To
the middle number 1 1, add 92, and the fum 103

in the table of redudlion will ftand over againft

Augiift 18. But Auguft 18 is 24 days before the

aequinox; for September ii-)-3i=42

—

Auguft

18=024. I look into an almanac for A. D.

1749, where I find it thus fet down.

Full Moon the i6th day at 12 at night.

But this being pad fix o'clock, it muft be

reckoned Auguft 17, therefore Auguft 18 is the

day after the oppofition.

The calendar letter is/, and the dominical let-

ter A^ therefore it was the 6th day of the week.

(14) 44—30=14. Then 14-1-9=23. Look
for index 3 in table II. p. 353, where are thefe

(z) (3) (4)

numbers, 23. 27. :: 2.C. To the middle num-
ber 27, add 61, and the fum 88 in the table of

redudion will ftand over againft September 2. But

September 1 1—2=C 9.

I look into an almanac for A. D. 1749, and I

find it fet down thus, new Moon the 31ft day of

Auguft at 8 at night.

But becaufe it was paft 6 o'clock, therefore in

the primitive account it muft be reckoned Septem^

ber I, and confequently Septetnber 2, is the day

afrer the conjundtion.

The calendar letter for September 2, is^, the

dominical letter Ay and therefore it was the 7th

dayof the week.
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(i5) 44—30=14- Then 24+14=38—30
==8. Look into table I. p. 251, for the index

18, where are thefe numbers, 8. 12. :: 17. O.
To the middle number 12, add 61, and the fum

73 will be found in the table of redudlion over

againft September 17. Now {^ys MofeSj Levit.

ch. xxiii. ver. 39. on the 15th day of the 7rh

month, when ye have gathered in the fruit of the

land, ye (hall keep a feaft unto the Lord. But

September 17

—

September 2^ ^=15, 2indSeptem»
-TV

o
ber 17

—

September 1 1=6.
The calendar Letter of September 17 is A,

which is dominical.

I will now enumerate all thefe charaders, and
lay them before the reader in one entire view.

In the end of A. D. 1749, A. M. 5756, the

primitive full Moon evening fell, (i) On the nth
day of the 12 th month in the patriarchal calendar.

(2) At the diftance of 24 days before the asqui-

nox. (3) On the 6th day of the week. (4)
The primitive new Moon fell on the 26th day of
the 1 2th month of the patriarchal calendar. (5)
At the diftance of 9 days before the aequinox. (6)
On the 7th day of the week. (7) In the begin-

ning of A. D. 1750, A. M. sjSJy t^^ Sun
crofTed the Mofaic cardinal, or autumnal sequi-

noftial point, on the 24th day from the primitive

full Moon evening. (8) On the 9th day from
the primitive new Moon evening. (9) On the

G g g 2 2d
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2d day of the week. (lo) Cardinal point of the

day, noon ; with refpedt, I mean, to that meri-

dian, in which the folar year and the folar day be-

gan together ; beginning the computation from
noon, (ii) The civil prgeceflion of the acquinox,

in the fpace of 5756 folar tropical revolutions=o.

(12) The lunar anticipation in the fame fpace of

time=o.
Here I {hall reft at prefent ; and muft now fub-

mit it to the judgment and determination of the

reader, whether, in thefe calculations, I have in-

cluded or not the whole contents of my feveral

proportions, excepting the certainty of the firft:

meridian, which will require fome time and pains

to adjuft. But the more immediate points to be

examined into and confidered are, (i) Whether
as a Scripture chroriologift, I have made it appear,

in a fatisfadtory manner (however new and unex-

pedted the proofs may be thought) that Mofcs

meafures by the true folar year, and computes by

the months and days of the lunar? (2) Whether
the Hebrew chronology of the antediluvian world

(to which period I confine my prefent enquiries)

is undeniably afcertained in a method a priori, by

data which are true in nature ? By folar, lunar

and hebdomatic characflers, which exadly cor-

refpond with the Hebrew computation, and not

poffibly with any other ? (3) Whether the ages

of the patriarchs at the birth of their recorded fons,

according to the Hebrew verity, conftitute an un-

interrupted fucceffive chronology, and aftronomi-

cally afcertain the true extent of the world's paft

du-
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duration ? (4) Laftly, whether it muft be impll^

citly admitted, as a late great and eminent author

has taken the freedom to poftukte (Letter III. of

facred hiftory, p. 102) " T'hat he who expeBs to

" Jind afyjlem of chronology ^ orjufficiejit materials
*' for it, in the Pentateuch, and the other Booh
" of the Old T^ejiament, expeSis to find what the
** authors of thefe booh never intended^'' I fhall

venture to add, (5) If my 9th propofition is al-

lowed to be eftablifhed, then it follows, by fure

and certain confequence, that the purity of the

original Hebrew text has been conveyed to us and

preferved entire, " by a perpetualftanding mira-
" r/(?." Since in the fpace of fomewhat more
than 3200 years from the death of Mofes to the

prefent times, amidft an indefinite variety of tran-

fcripts, not one error has crept in, to give any the

leaft diflurbance to its chronological feries of years,

from the creation to the burning of Soloffion's tem-^

pie, where Ptolotny's canon comes in as an auxili-

ary, and by its uncontefted authority, completes

the interval. Now the excefs or defedl of a An-

gle year, arifing from the mifVake of a lingle nu-

meral, muft have occafioned a dillocation of the

parts, and confequently, an interruption in the

aflronomy. But there is no interruption in the

aflronomy, and therefore no chafm in the chrono-

logy, and no error in the Hebrew numerals, which
conflitute the Scripture fcheme. On the con-

trary, let fome one try to apply this argument ei-

ther to the Greek tranflation, or to the Samarita?i

Pentateuch, he will foon become fenlible of the

dif-
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difference between the authenticity of the former

and of the latter.

Letter III. of facred hiftory, p. 94. It has

been faid by Mbadie, and others, *' ^at the ac-

cidents which have happened to alter the texts of
the Bibley and to disfigure, if I may fo fay, the

Scriptures in many refpeSis, could not have b^en

prevented without a perpetual (landing miracle, and
that a perpetualfianding miracle is not in the order

ofprovidence:'*
" Now I can by no means fubfcribe to this

** opinion. It feems evident to myreafon that the
" contrary muft be true ; if we fuppofe that God
" ads towards men according to the moral fitnefs

*' of things ; and if we fuppofe that God ads ar-

*' bitrarily, we can form no opinion at all. I

*' think thefe accidents would not have happened,

*' or that the Scriptures would have been preferved
*' entirely in \kv€vi genuitie purity, if they had been
" entirely didated by the holy Ghoft : and the
" proof of this probable fuppofition, according

" to our cleareft and moft diftind ideas of wif-
** dom and moral fitnefs, is obvious andeafy."

I heartly join iiTue with this fine theological re-

mark ; and, with no fmall pleafure obferve, that

this reply to Jbbadic2<vA others, is penned with the

true fpirit of a zealous and difcerning Scripturift.

It is animated with a fentiment which plainly informs

us, that the acute and penetrating author (though

flrongly biaffed with an unbecoming prejudice) had

exadly weighed and maturely confidered the necef-

fary refult, the uniform truth and providential incor-

ruptibility
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ruptibility ofa book, which was entirely dicflated,

influenced and direded by the infallible fpirit of

God. And I wifh I was qualified to tranfmit^^

juji and iveli grounded a Jentimetit of revelation

down to the lateft times.

To draw to a conclufion ; there are many ex-

cellent and ufeful, though, alas, latent truths, in

the Hebrew Scriptures ; a clear evolution and full

explication of which cannot fail q\ giving a pro-

portionable fatisfadtion to every Chriftian reader.

Even the ftiff-necked and obdurate Tyndalifis^ who
have eyes and fee not ; who have ears and hear

not ; whofe hearts are waxed grofs, and under-

ftandings darkened, will find themfelves compel-

led to acknowlege thus much at leaft ; that the

prieft of Af/^/rt«'s fon-in-law, the Mgyptian i\i-

gitive, was, in troth, a notable clever fellow, and

learned in all the wifdom of the Egyptians.

Upon an attentive perufal and the clofeft exa-

mination of this moft antient record, this venera-

ble code, it would be injurious to it not to fay, if

Sanconiatho's Phcenician annals, tranflated into

Greek by Philo Biblius ; if the Egyptian dyna-

flies of Manetho the Sebennyte-, if the Chal-

dean dynafties of Berofus^ a prieft of Belus ;

if the Laterculus of Eratofienes j if the Septu-

agint 'verfwn^ the Samaritan Pentateuch and Jo-
fephus; if the accounts of Herodotus the moft
antient Greek hiftorian, of Diodorus Sicuhis,

and of Strabo ; if Ptolemy's canon of kings ; if

Georgius the Monk, and the colledlions of Julius

Africanus and Eufebius ; if the moft ftudied at-

tempts
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tempts and labours of the moderns, can offer an^
fcheme or plan of chronology, which may ftand

in competition with the antediluvian and poftdiln-

vian genealogies, then doubtlefs thefe Mofaic both
folar and lunar tables, cannot be juflly placed at

the head of things, nor, like an univerfal monarch,
claim a prerogative fupreme.

Purfuits after agronomical improvements have
been for fome time neglcdled, checked, and, I

had almoft faid, entirely fuperfeded by the fole in-

fluence and authority of Sir IfaacNcwton ; who was
profeiTedly, in fcientific fpeculations, fo eminent

a genius, fo profound an adept, that MoJeSy the

writer of the Pentateuch ^ can alone upon Earth,

with refpe6l to praxis, be entituled to a fuperiority,

and challenge the right hand of praeeminence.

And methinks I fee the Jewijl^ legiflator, Ifi Elo-

hi?n, feated on his glorious throne, and beaming,

from his Shining countenance the imprefled rays of
divinity, with this motto infcribed over his head.

Magna est Veritas, et pr^evalebit.

Hail ! A??iram\ fon ! aftronomer divine.

Offspring of Jacobs loins, of Levi's prieftly line

;

What heavenly treafurcs does this world below.

Toflags, and the Nilotic papyre, owe!

Mofje ! extracted from the flood of M/<?,

Infpired Mojhe ! born to blefs our ide.

Born to inftruft a philofophic a»e.

Give knowjege to the learn'd, and wifdom to the fage.

To thee fhall fons of art and fcience flow.

To tbee fhall cultivated nations bow ;

Thy Pentateuch all farther progrefs bar?.

This theenlighteninejSun, and arts the twinkling flars.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
UPON a review of the whole, I am fenfible

of fome miftakes, which are of a different

nature from thofe that are inferted in the table of

errata ; and I think it incumbent upon me to take

notice of two.

Firft, p. 19. in the bottom paragraph, inftead

of— betwee?! the poles and the polar circles—
it {hould have been wrote, at the poles , for what

I there fay concerning the fix-month day, and the

fix-month night, is ftridly true only at thofe

points.

Secondly, p. 251, I enter upon the explication

of prop. 8. and there, inftead of the 969 years

of Methiifalah^ I have fubftituted the age of

'Enochs who lived jufl: as many years as there are

days in a folar year. Thefe 365 years oi Efioch's

life, I have miftakenly called the fquare of a fo-

lar revolution, and have repeated it in the reduc-

tion. But there is no occafion to regret an emen-
dation of this form of expreffion, fince, inftead of

vveakning, it ftrengthens and enlarges my argu-

ment ; for, upon reconfidering the MoJ'aic table

of genealogies, I now find myfelf able to afcer-

tain the true meafure of the Sun's year, from the

H h h age
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age of Adanjj or of any one of the Patriarch'^

indifferently, throughout the table, which did

not occur to me at firft : And I now perceive by
my own experience, that long fecreted and un-

I'ufpeQed truths open and difcover themfelves by
degrees.

Before I draw up and pubHfh any more propo-

fitions for the fubjed: of another book, I /hall wait

to fee what material objedions may be urged againfl

what I have advanced and endeavoured to eftablifli

in this firft part of my undertaking. I am far from
being puffed up with a conceit that I have done

due juftice to the important fubjedt, in my me-
thod of treating it ; on the contrary, I am hum-
ble enough to rank myfelf amongft the number
of thofe who would be extremely well pleafed to

fee a fatisfadlory folution of the following queries,

from any one who has taken feme pains, in the

ufual methods, to acquaint himfelf with the folar

iyftem.

Firfl, For what particular ends and purpofes,

with refped: to us the inhr.bitants of the earth,

has the great Creator (all the operations of whofe
haijds are direded by inrinite vvifdom, which is

glorioufly difplayed in the effablifhmcnt of final

caufes) ordained a folar tropical year to confift of

one fourth part of a day, over and above 365 ?

Secondly, How much lefs than one fourth part

of a day exadly ? -and likkewife,

Thirdly, For what particular ends and pur-

pofes, with refped to us ?

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, By what fettled and determinate

rules may the feparate quadrant be annually com-

puted, as well as annually meafured, and ftill the

day, in civil reckoning, fliall ever have an im-

mutable epoch ?

Fifthly, By what law of computJition may we

avoid the numeral denomination of a 13 th month

in the lunar year, which the Jews call Emholi-

maan^ and in the altered year, Ve-Adar ^

Sixthly, Should it be a'lledged that, in the lu-

nar computation, I have not obferved the exa6t~

nefs of minutes and feconds, I would, in my
anfwer, propofe it as a nice and juft matter of

enquiry, whether the author of the . fyftem did

not originally intend the cardinal points of the

day for the perfedl terminations of the aftrono-

mical calculus, which an adherence to minutes

and feconds can never attain to ?

Laftly, Should any one be defirous to know by

what authority, and by the diredion of what

law, I have placed two feparate and two inter-

fering circles, in the front of the patriarchal ta-

ble ; my anfwer in general is this : I was directed

to this fcheme, by contemplating the circum-

ftances, charaders, and appendent proportions,

of the created pofitlon of the Moon to the Sun ;

and to evince the reality of this, and its true foun-

dation in the primary conftitution of nature, I

here lay before the reader,

Hhh 2 A
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A Table of the aflronomlcal and proportional

divifions of the patriarchal ^o-day ?nonth^ which
includes the Mofaic Tekupha, or autumnal cardi-

7ialpoint.
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If we compare the firft parallel line of this ta-

ble with the laft, we (hall find that the pofitions

of the luminaries are inverted, and that the new
Moons and full Moons have changed their places

in fuch a manner, as to be fituated in each other's

centers, as, by infpedtion appears. Thus they

were fituated in the beginning, and in the end of

the old world ; and here we have a femiperiod of

thefe proportional variations from the original cen-

ters : Therefore, in order to its completion, we
muft make the laft pofition the firfl: parallel line

of another table.

—
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The fame table without the fymbols of the

full Moons 0> new Moons c, x, and ^

I
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Now, I fay, that whilft our aftronomers con-

tinue to calculate conjunctions, dichotomies, and

oppofitions, they will never be able to difcern

thefe divifions of the thirty-day month j much
lefs will they be able to afcertain thefe propor-

tional variations of the primitive full Moons and
new Moons from their created centers, and re-

turns to them, in determinate times -, with which
remark I fhall conclude this firft book.

FINIS.





J Tdle of the moft material Errata.
^
For txvo oti^er

CorreSlions^ vide Poftfcript.

PAGE 69. 1.26. for, polar revoiution, read,

polar revolution, without a feparating iin^r.

P.70. 1.17. for, Befiianim, read, Veflianin^.

P.84. l.io. for, September S+ Odober 31, read,

November 8+06lober 31.

P.87. 1.8. dele, which.

P. 90. 1.5. at intelligible, place a coma for the period i

and for, now, read, nor.

P. 105. 1.24. for, 59 h. 8 m. read, 59' 8".

P.I 12. l.i. for, 9+30, read, 9X30=270.
P.163. l.io. after 360, add the word, days.

P. 1 88. l.io. for, ben fomo, read, ben jomo,

P. 1 99. 1.2 1 . for, the 1 5th day after the 1 6th ofNifan,

read, the 50th day.

P.213. 1.9. for, Mogdanim, read, Mognadini.

P.368. 1.16. the references fhould be 351, 35 r.

P. 396. 1.2. for, p. 351, read, p. 390,
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